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A N

APOLOGETIC POSTSCRIPT

TO

ODE UPON ODE.

Priixipibus phcuifie vlris non ultima laus eft. HoiaT

The Bard whofe verfe can charm the best of Kings,

Perfarmeth tnofi extraordinary things

!

Vol. II. B



THE ARGUMENT.

Peter nobly acknowledge* error, fufpetteth an interfering

Devil, and fupplicateth his Reader—He boalieth, wittily

parodieth, and moft learnedly quoteth a Latin Poet—He

mowethmuch affeftion for Kings, illuftrating it by a beautiful

fimile—Peter again waxeth witty—Refolution declared for

rhyme in confequence of encouragement from our two Uni-

versities—Peter wickedly accufed of King-roafting ; re-

futeth the malevolent charge by a moft apt illuftration

—

Peter

criticifeth the blunders of the flars

—

Peter replieth to the

charges brought againit him by the World—Ke difplayeth

great Bible knowledge, and maketh a fhrewd obfervation on

King David, Uriah, and the Sheep, fuch as no Commen-

tator ever made before

—

Peter challenge* Courtiers to equal

his intrepidity, and proveth his fuperiority of courage by

giving a delectable tale of Dumplings—Peter anfwereth

the unbelief of a vociferous World—Declareth totis •virilus love

for Kincs—Peter peepeth into Futurity, and telleth the

fortune of the Prince of Wales— Pie defcanteth on the

high province of ancient Poets, and difplayeth claffical eru-

dition

—

Peter hoIJeth conference with a Quaker

—

Peter,

as ufual, turneth rank Egot'jl—He telleth ftrange news relating

to Majesty and Pepper Arde.m—Peter apolooifeth for

impudence, by a tale ofa French King

—

Pe t e r, imitating Ovid,
who was tranfported for his impudent Ballads, talketh to his

Ode— Suggeiteth a royal anfwer to Odes and Ode-factors

Happily fele&eth a ftory of King Canute, illuftrating the

danger of flopping the mouths of Poets with halters, &c.
inftead of meat—Peter concludeth with a wife obfervation.
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APOLOGETIC POSTSCRIPT

T O

ODE UPON ODE.

EADER, I folemnly proteft

I thought that I had work'd up all my rhyme

!

What ftupid demon hath my brain poffefs'd ?

I prithee, pardon me this time

:

Afford thy patience through more Ode

;

'Tis not a vaft extent of road

:

Together let us gallop then along

:

Moft nimbly mail old Pegafus, my hack, ftir.

To drop the image—prithee hear more long,

Some * more laft words of Mr. Baxter.'

A wond'rous fav'rite with the tuneful throng,

Sublimely great are Peter's pow'rs of fong

:

His nerve of fatire, too, fo very tough,

Strong without weaknefs, without foftnefs rough.

B 2 What
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"What Horace faid of ftreams in eafy lay,

The marv'ling World of Peter's tongue may fayj

His tongue, fo copious in a flux of metre,

" Labitur et labetur !"

ODE



ODE.

WORLD ! flop thy mouth—I am refolv'd to

rhyme—
I cannot throw away a vein fublime

:

If I may take the liberty to brag

;

I cannot, Jike the fellow in the Bible,

Venting upon his mafter a rank libel,

Conceal my talent in a rag :
,

Kings muft continue ftill to be my theme

—

Eternally of Kings I dream :

As beggars ev'ry night, we muft fuppofe,

Dream of their vermin, in their beds

;

Becaufe, as ev'ry body knows,

Such things are always running in their heads.

Befides—were I to write of common folks,

No foul would buy my rhymes fo ftrange, and jokes

:

Then what becomes of mutton, beef, and pork ?

How would my mafticating mufcles work ?

B 2 Indeed,
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Indeed, I dare not fay they would be idle

;

But, like my Pegafus's chaps, fo ftout,

Who plays and wantons with his bridle,

And nobly flings the foam about,

So mine would work—" On what ?" my reader cries,

With a flretch'd pair of unbelieving eyes

—

Heav'n help thy moll unpenetrating wit

!

On a hard morfel

—

Hunger's iron bit.

By all the rhyming goddeffes and gods

I will—I muft, perfiil in Odes

;

And not a pow'r on earth fhall hinder

:

I hear both * Univerfities exclaim,

<c Peter, it is a glorious road to fame;

" Euge Poeta magne—well faid, Pindar !",

Yet fome approach with apoftolic face,

And cry, " O Peter, what a want of grace

" Thus

* The violence of the Univerfities on this occafion may pn>
bably arife from the contempt thrown on them by his Majefty's

fending the Royal Children to Gottingen for education; but

have not their Majfties amply made it up to Oxford, by a vifit

to that celc^i d'ed feminary ? and is not Cambridge to receive

the fame honour ?
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cc Thus in thy rhyme to roaft a King !"

Iroafi a King ! by heav'ns 'tis not a fact

—

I fcorn fuch wicked and difloyal act

:

Who dares aflert it, fays a fland'rous thing.

Hear what I have to fay of Kings

:

If, unfublime, they deal in childifh things,

And yield not, of reform, a ray of hope ±

Each mighty Monarch ftrait appears to me

A roafter of himfelf—Felo de Je -,

I only aft as Cook, and difo him up.

Reader ! another iimile as rare

:

My verfes form a fort of bill of fare,

Informing guefts what kind of flefli and filh

Is to be found within each difli ,

That eating people may not be miflaken,

And take, for ortolan, a lump of bacon.

Whenever I have heard of Kings

Who place in goffipings, and news, their pride,

And knowing family concerns—mean things !

Very judicioufly, indeed, I've cry'd,

<c
I wonder

c< How their blind ftars could make fo grofs a blunder !

"

B <f
" Mead
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" Inftead of fitting on a throne

" In purple rich—of ftate fo full,

" They fhould have had an apron on,

" And, feated on a three-legg'd ftool,

" Commanded, of dead hair, the fprigs

tf To do their duty upon wigs.

fe By fuch miftakes, is Nature often foil'd

:

cc Sucli improprieties fhould never fpring

—

" Thus a fine chattering barber may be fpoil'd,

" To make a moll indiffrent King."

t( Sir, Sir, (I hear the world exclaim)

" At too high game you impudently aim.

" How dare you, with your jokes and gibes,

" Tread, like a horfe, on kingly kibes ?"

Folks who can't fee their errors, can't reform

:

No plainer axiom ever came from man;

And 'tis a Chrifl ian's duty, in a dorm,

To fave his finking neighbour, if he can

:

Thus / to Kings my Ode of Wifdom pen,

Becaufe your Kings have fouls like common men.

The
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The Bible warrants me to fpeak the truth;

Nor mealy-mouth'd my tongue in filence keep

:

Did not good Nathan tell that buckifh youth,

David the KrNG, that he ftole fheep ?

Stole poor Uriah's little fav'rite lamb

—

An ewe it chanc'd to be, and not a ram

;

For had it been a ram, the royal glutton

Had never meddled with Uriah's mutton.

What modern Courtier, pray, hath got the face

To fay to Majefty, « O King

!

<c At Juch a time, in Jnch a place,

" You did a very foolifh thing :"

What Courtier, not a foe to his own glory,

Would publifh of his King this fimple (lory ?

THE
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The APPLE DUMPLINGS and a KING.

ONCE on a time, a Monarch, tir'd with hooping,

Whipping and fpurring,

Happy in worrying

A poor, defencelefs, harmlefs buck,

(The horfe and rider wet as muck,)

From his high confequence and wifdom (looping,

Enter'd, through curiofity, a cot,

Where fat a poor old woman and her pot.

The wrinkled, blear-ey'd, good, old Granny,
In this fame cot, illum'd by many a cranny,

Had finifh'd apple dumplings for her pot:

In tempting row the naked dumplings lay,

When, lo ! the Monarch, in his ufual way,
Like lightning fpoke, "What's this? what's this?

" what? what?"

Then taking up a dumpling in his hand,
His eyes with admiration did expand;

And oft did Majefty the dumpling grapple:

'Tis
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< c 'Tis monilrous, monilrous hard indeed," he cry'd:

" What makes it, pray, fo hard r"—The Dame reply 'd,

Low curtfying, " Pleafe your Majefry, the apple."

cc Very aftonifhing indeed!—ftrange thing!"

(Turning the dumpling round, rejoin'd the King.)

" 'Tis moil extraordinary then, all this is

—

" It beats * Pinetti's conjuring all to pieces

—

" Strange I fhould never of a dumpling dream

!

" But, Goody, tell me where, where, where's the feam ?"

" Sir, there's no feam (quoth fhe) ; I never knew

< c That folks did apple dumplings few."

iC No ! (cry'd the flaring Monarch with a grin)

<c How, how the devil got the apple in?"

On which the Dame the curious fcheme reveal'd

By which the apple lay fo fly conceal'd,

"Which made the Solomon of Britain flart;

Who to the Palace with full fpeed repair'd,

And Queen> and PrincefTes fo beauteous, fcar'd,

All with the wonders of the Dumpling art

!

There

* Formerly a great favourite at Court.
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There did he labour one whole week, to fhow

The wifdom of an Apple-Dumpling Maker;

And lo ! fo deep was Majefty in dough,

The Palace feem'd the lodging of a Baker.

READER, thou likeft not my tale—look 'ft blue:

Thou art a Courtier—roared, " Lies, lies, lies
!"

Do, for a moment, flop thy cries

—

I tell thee, roaring infidel, 'tis true.

Why fhould it not be true ?—The greatefi men

May alk a foolifh queftion now and then

—

This is the language of all ages.

Folly lays many a trap—we can't efcape it

Nemo (fays fome one) omnibus horis Jafit:

Then why not Kings, like me and other fages?

Far from defpifing Kings, I like the breed,

Provided King-like they behave

:

Kings are an inftrument we need,

Juft as we razors want—to fhavej

To
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To keep the State's face fmooth—give it an air-

Like my Lord North's, fo jolly, round, and fair.

My" fenfe of Kings though freely I impart—

I hate not royalty, Heav'n knows my heart.

Princes and PrincefTes I like, fo loyal

—

Great George's children are my great delight;

The fweet Augufta, and fweet Princefs Royal,

Obtain my love by day, and pray'rs by night.

Yes ! I like Kings—and oft look back with pride

Upon the Edwards, Harry's of our ifle

—

Great fouls ! in virtue as in valour try'd,

Whofe actions bid the cheek of Britons fmilq,

Mufe ! let us alfo forward look,

And take a peep into Fate's book.

Behold ! the fceptre young Augustus fways

;

I hear the mingled praife of millions rife

;

I fee uprais'd to Heav'n their ardent eyes,

That for their Monarch afk a length of days.

Bright
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Brighrm the hrightefi' annals of renown,

Behold fair Fame his youthful temples crown

With laurels of unfading bloom j

Behold Dominion fwell beneath his care,

And Genius, rifing from a dark defpair,

His long-extinguifh'd fires relume.

Such are the Kings that fuit my tafte, I own

:

Not thofe where all the littlenefles join

;

Whofe fouls fhould ftart to find their lot a thrdne^

And blufli to fhow their nofes on a coin.

Reader, for fear of wicked applications,

I now allude to Kings of foreign nations.

Poets (fo unimpeach'd tradition fays)

The fole hiftorians were of ancient days,

Who help'd their heroes Fame's high hill to clamber;

Penning their glorious afts in language ftrong,

And thus preferving, by immortal fong,

Their precious names amidft their tuneful amber.

What am I doing ? Lord ! the very fame~
Preferving many a deed deferving Fame,

4 Which
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Which that old lean, devouring fhark, call'd Time*

Would, without ceremony, eat

;

In my opinion, far too rich a treat

:

I therefore merit ftatues for my rhyme.

" All this is laudable (a Quaker cries)

;

" But let grave Wisdom, Friend, thy verfes rule

j

" Put out thine Irony's two fquinting eyes

—

" Defpife thy grinning monkey, Ridicule."

What! flight my fportive monkey, Ridicule,

Who a6ts like birch- on boys at fchool,

Neglecling leffons—truant, p'rhaps, whole weeks

!

My Ridicule, with humour fraught, and wit,

Is that fatiric friend, a gouty fit,

Which bites men into health and rofy cheeks:

A moral Mercury that cleanfeth fouls

Of ills that with them play the devil;

Like mercury that much the pow'r controls

Of prefents gain'd from ladies over civil.

Reader, I'll brag a little, if you pleafe

:

The ancients did fo, therefore why not I?

Lo ! for my good advice I afk no fees,

Whilft other Doftors let their patients die j

That
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That is, fuch patients as can't pay for cure—

•

A very felfifh, wicked thing, I'm lure.

Now though I'm foul phyfician to the King,

I never begg'd of him the fmalleft thing

For all the threlhing of my virtuous brains

;

Nay, were I my poor pocket's ftate t' impart,

So well I know my Royal Patient's heart,

He would not give me two-pence for my pains.

But hark ! folks fay the King is very mad

:

The news, if true, indeed, were very fad,

And far too ferious an affair to mock it

;

Yet how can this agree with what I've heard,

That fo much by him are my rhymes rever'd

—

He goes a hunting with them in his pocket ?

And when thrown out—which often is the cafe,

(In bacon hunting, or of bucks the race)

My verfe fo much his Majefry bewitches,

That out he pulls my honour'd Odes,

.And ads them on the turnpike roads

Now under trees and hedges—now in ditches.

It
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Hark ! with aftonifhment, a found I hear,

That ftrikes tremendous on my ear

;

It fays, Great Arden, commonly call'd Pepper,

Of mighty George's thunderbolts the keeper,

Juft like of Jupiter the famous eagle,

Is order'd out to hunt me like a beagle.

But, eagle Pepper, give my love

Unto thy lofty matter, Mifter Jove,

And afk how it can fquare with his religion,

To bid thee, without mercy, fall on,

With thy fhort fturdy beak, and iron talon,

A pretty, little, harmlefs, cooing pigeon ?

By heav'ns, I disbelieve the fad

—

A Monarch cannot fo unwifely act

!

Suppofe that Kings, fo rich, are always mumping,

Praying and preffing Minifters for moneys

Bidding them on our hive (poor bees !) be thumping,

Trying to fhake out all our honey j

A thing that oft hath happen'd in our ifle !—

•

Pray, fhan't we be allow'd to fmile ?

Vol. II. C To
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To Cut a joke, or epigram contrive,

By way of folace for our plunder'd hive ?

A King of France (I've loft the Monarch's name)

Had, avaricious, got himfelf bad fame,

By moft unmannerly and thievifh plunges

Into his fubjects purfes

—

A deep manoeuvre that obtain'd their curfes,

Becaufe it treated gentlefolks like fpunges.

To fhow how much they relifh'd not fuch fqueezing

Such goods and chattel-leizing,

They publifh'd libels to difplay their hate

;

To comfort, in fome fort, their fouls,

For fuch a number of large holes

Eat by this Royal Rat in each eilate.

The Premier op'd his gullet like a (hark,

To hear fuch fatires on the Grand Monarque,

And roar'd

—

cc Meffieurs, you foon fhall feel

<( My criticifm upon your ballads,

" Not to your tafte fo fweet as frogs and fallads

;

" A ftrifture critical, yclep'd Bastile."

o*

But
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But firft he told the tidings to the King;

Then fwore far Dieu that he would quickly bring

Unto the grinding-ftone their nofes down

—

No, not a foul of 'em fhould ever thrive

;

He'd flay them, like St. Bartlemew, alive

—

Villains ! for daring to infult the Crown.*©

The Monarch heard Monfieur le Premier out,

And, fmiling on his loyalty fo flout,

Reply'd, " Monfieur le Premier, you are wrong;

" Don't of the pleafure let them be debarr'd

;

t( Y&u know how we have ferv'd 'em—faith ! 'tis hard

" They fhould not for their money have a Jong."

Ovid, fweet ftory-teller of old times,

(Unluckily tranfported for his rhymes,)

Addrefs'd his book before he bade it walk;

Therefore my Worfhip, and my Ode,

In imitation of fuch clafiic mode,

May, like two Indian nations, have a talk.

tf Dear Ode ! whofe verfe the true fublime affords,

tc Go, vifit Kings, Queens, Parafites, and Lords

;

« And if thy modeft beauties they adore,

" Inform them they fhall fpeedily have more."

C 2 But
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But poflibly a mighty King may fay,

" Ode! Ode!—What? what? I hate your rhyme

" haranguing;

u I'd rather hear a jackafs bray

:

" I never knew a poet worth the hanging.

" I hate, abhor them—but I'll clip their wings

;

I'll teach the faucy knaves to laugh at Kings

:

Yes, yes, the rhyming rogues, their fongs fhall rue,

" A ragged, bold-fac'd, ballad-finging crew.

" Yes, yes, the poets fhall my pow'r confefs

;

" I'll maul that fpawning devil call'd the Prefs."

If furious thus exclaim the King of glory,

Tell him, O gentle Muse, this pithy ftory.

cc

KING
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KING CANUTE and HIS NOBLES.

A TALE.

CANUTE was by his nobles taught to fancy,

That, by a kind of royal necromancy,

He had the pow'r Old Ocean to controul:

Down rufh'd the Royal Dane upon the ftrand,

And iffued, like a Solomon, command

—

Poor foul

!

ec Go back, ye waves, you bluft'ring rogues," quoth he,

" Touch not your Lord and Mailer, Sea ;

" For by my pow'r almighty, if you do"

—

Then flaring vengeance, out he held a flick,

Vowing to drive Old Ocean to Old Nick,

Should he ev'n wet the latchet of his fhoe.

Old Sea retir'd—the Monarch fierce rufh'd on,

And look'd as if he'd drive him from the land

;

But Sea not caring to be put upon,

Made for a moment a bold Hand

:

Not only make a Jiand did Mister Ocean,

But to his honefl waves he made a motion,

C 3 And
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And bad them give the King a hearty trimming:

The orders feem'd a deal the waves to tickle j

For foon they put his Majefty in pickle,

And fet his Royalties, like geefe, a fwimming.

All hands aloft, with one tremendous roar,

Soon did they make him wifh himfelf on fhore

;

His head and ears moft handfomely they dous'dj

Juft like a porpus, with one general fhout,

The waves fo tumbled the poor King about

—

No Anabaptift e'er was half fo fous'd.

At length to land he crawl'd, a half-drown'd thing
:o>

Indeed more like a crab than like a King,

And found his Courtiers making rueful faces.

But what faid Canute to the Lords and Gentry,

Who hail'd him from the water, on his entry,

All trembling for their lives or places ?

" My Lords and Gentlemen, by your advice,

" I've had with Mister Sea a pretty buftle;

" My treatment from my foe not over nice,

" Juft made a jeft for ev'ry fhrimp and mufcle

:

" A pretty trick for one of my dominion !

" My Lords, I thank you for your great opinion.

" You'll

4
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" You'll tell me, p'rhaps, I've only loft one game,

" And bid me try another—for the rubber

:

<c Permit me to inform you all, with fhame,

" That you're a let of knaves, and I'm a lubber.

Such is the ftory, my dear Ode,

Which thou wilt bear—a facred load

!

Yet, much I fear, 'twill be of no great ufe

:

Kings are in general obftinate as mules

;

Thofe who furround them, moftly rogues and fools,

And therefore can no benefit produce.

Yet ftories, fentences, and golden rules,

Undoubtedly were made for rogues and fools

:

But this unluckily the fnnple fact is

;

Thofe rogues and fools do nothing but admire,

And, all fo dev'lilh modeft, don't defire

The glory of reducing them to praflke.

Q a INSTR.UC-





INSTRUCTIONS
TO A

CELEBRATED LAUREAT-,

ALIAS

THE PROGRESS OF CURIOSITY;

ALIAS

A BIRTH-DAT ODE;

ALIAS

MR. WHITBREAD'S BREWHOUSE.

Sic travjit gloria mundi .'——O L D SUN-DIALS.

From Hot.fe of Buckingham, in grand parade,

To Whkbrcad's Bretvhoufe, mov'd the Cavalcade.





THE ARGUMENT.
Peter's loyalty—He fufpedleth Mr. Warton of joking—Com-,

plimenteth the PoetLaureat

—

Peter differethin opinion from

Mr. Warton—Taketh up the cudgels for King Edward, King

Harry V. and Queen Befs—Feats on Blackheath and Wim-

bledon ^performed by our moft gracious Sovereign—King

Charles the Second half damned by Peter, yet praifed for

keeping company with gentlemen—Peter praifeth him/elf-—
Peter reproved by Mr. Warton—Defireth Mr. Warton's

prayers—A fine fimile

—

Peter ftill fufpe&eth the Laureat of

ironical dealings—Peter expoftulateth with Mr.Warton—Mr.

Warton repheth

—

Peter adminiftereth bold advice—Wittily

calleth Death and phyficians poachers—Praifeth the King for

parental tendernefs

—

Peter maketh a natural fimile

—

Peter.

furthermore telleth Thomas Warton what to fay—Peter.

giveth a beautiful example of Ode-writing.

THE CONTENTS OF THE ODE.

His Majefty's love for the arts and fciences, even in quadrupeds

—His refolution to know the hiftory of brewing beer—Billy

Ramus fent ambaflador to Chifwell-ftreet—Interview between

Mefl'rs. Ramus and Whitbread—Mr. Whitbread's bow, and

compliments to Majefty—Mr. Ramus's return from his embafl'y

—Mr. Whitbread's terrors defcribed to Majefty by Mr. Ramus

—The King's pleafure thereat—Defcription of people of

worlhip—Account of the Whitbread preparation—The royal

cavalcade to Chifwell-ftreet—The arrival at the Brewhoufe

—

Great joy of Mr. Whitbread—His Majefty's nod, the Queen's

dip, and a number of queftions—A Weft-India fimile—The

marvellings of the draymen defcribed—His Majefty peepeth

into a pump—Beautifully compared to a magpie peeping into

a marrow-bone—The minute curiofity of the King—Mr. Whit-

bread endeavoureth to furprife Majefty—Mis Majefty puzzleth

Mr. Whitbread—Air. Whitbread's horfe expreffeth wonder

—

Abb



Alfo Mr. Whitbread's dog—His Majefty maketh laudable

enquiry about Porter—Again puzzleth Mr. Whitbread—King

noteth notable.things—Profound queftions propofed by Majefty

—As profoundly anfwered by Mr. Whitbread—Majefty in a

miftake—Corrected by the brewer—A nofe fimile—Majefty's

admiration of the bell—Good manners of the bell—Fine

appearance of Mr. Whitbread's pigs—Majefty propofeth ques-

tions., but benevolently waiteth not for anfwers

—

Peter telleth

the duty of Kings-—Difcovereth one of his fhrewd maxims—

-

Sublime fimile of a water-fpout and a King—The great ufe of

afking queftions—The habitation of Truth—The collation—

The wonders performed by the royal vifttors—Majefty pro-

pofeth to take leave—Offereth knighthood to Mr. Whitbread—

Mr. Whitbread's objections—The King runneth a rig on his

hoft—Mr. Whitbread thanketh Majefty—Mifs Whitbread

curtfieth—The Queen dippeth—The Cavalcade departed;.

Peter triumphed1.—Admonifheth the Laureat

—

Peter croweth

over the Laureat—Difcovereth deep knowledge of Kings, and

furgeons,andmen who have loft their legs

—

Peter reafoneth

—

Yaunteth—Even infulteth the Laureat—Peter proclaimeth his

peaceable difpofition—Praifeth Majefty, and concluded! with

a prayer for curious Kine;s.

INSTRUC-
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lOM, foon as e'er thou flrik'ft thy golden lyre,

Thy brother Peter's mufe is all on fire,

To fing of Kings and Queens, and fuch rare folk

:

Yet, 'midft thy heap of compliments fo fine,

Say, may we venture to believe a line ?

You Oxford wits moil dearly love a joke.

Son of the Nine, thou writeft well on nought;

Thy thund'ring ftanza, and its pompous thought,

I think, muft put a dog into a laugh

:

Edward and Harry were much braver men

Than this new-chriften'd Hero of thy pen

;

Yes, laurell'd Odeman, braver far by half;

Though on Blackheath, and Wimbledon's wide plain,

George keeps his hat off in a fliow'r of rain;

Sees fwords and bayonets without a dread,

Nor at a volley winks, nor ducks his head

:

c Although
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Although at grand reviews he feems fo bleft,

And leaves at fix o'clock his downy neft,

Dead to the charms of blanket, wife, and bolfter;

Unlike his officers, who, fond of cramming,

And at reviews afraid of third and famine,

With bread and cheefe and brandy fill their holders.

Sure, Tom, we fhould do juftice to Queen Bess:

His prefent Majefty, whom Heav'n long blefs

With wifdom, wit, and arts of choiceft quality,

Will never get, I fear, fo fine a niche

As that old queen, though often call'd old b—ch,

In Fame's colofTal houfe of immortality.

As for John Dryden's Charles—that King

Indeed was never any mighty thing

;

He merited few honours from the pen :

And yet he was a dev'lifh hearty fellow,

Enjoy'd his girl and bottle, and got mellow,

And mind—kept company with Gentlemen t

For, like fome Kings, in hobby grooms,

Knights of the manger, curry-combs, and brooms,

X.oft to all glory, Charles did not delight

—

Nor
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Nor jok'd by day with pages, fervant maids,

Large, red-poll'd, blowzy, hard two-handed jades

:

Indeed I know not what Charles did by night.

Thomas, I am of candour a great lover;

In fhort, I'm candour's felf all over;

Sweet as a candied cake from top to toe

;

Make it a rule that Virtue fhall be prais'd,

And humble Merit from her bum be rais'd:

What thinkeft thou of Peter now ?

Thou cryeft, " Oh ! how falfe ! behold thy King,

•* Of whom thou fcarcely fay 'ft a handfome thing;

" That King has virtues that fhould make thee ftare."

Is it fo ?—Then the fin's in me—
'Tis my vile optics that can't fee

;

Then pray for them, when next thou fay' ft a pray'r.

But, p'rhaps, -aloft on his imperial throne,

So diftant, O ye gods ! from ev'ry one,

The royal virtues are like many a ftar,*

From this our pigmy fyftem rather far

;

Whofe

* Such was the fviblune opinion of the Dutch aftrocomer

Huygen*.
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Whofe light, though flying ever fince creation,

Has not yet pitch'd upon our nation.

Then may the royal ray be foon explor'd

—

And,Thomas, ifthou'lt fwear thou art not humming,

I'll take my fpying-glafs, and bring thee word

The inftant I behold it coming.

But, Thomas Warton, without joking,

Art thou, or art thou not, thy Sov'reign fmoking ?

How canft thou ferioufly declare,

That George the Third

With Creffy's Edward can compare,

Or Harry ?
—

'Tis too bad, upon my word:

George is a clever King, I needs mull, own,

And cuts a jolly figure on the throne.

Now thou exclaim'ft, " G—d rot it! Peter, pray,

" What to the devil fiiall I fing or fay ?"

I'll tell thee what to fay, O tuneful Tom :

Sing how a Monarch, when his Son was dying,

His gracious eyes and ears was edifying,

By Abbey company and kettle drum

:

Leaving
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Leaving that Son to death and the phyfician,

Between two fires—a forlorn-hope condition

;

Two poachers, who make man their game.

And, fpecial markfrnen ! feldom mifs their aim!

Say, though the Monarch did not fee his Son,

He kept aloof through fatherly affection -,

Determined nothing fhould be done

To bring on ufelefs tears, and difmal recollection.

For what can tears avail, and piteous fighs ?

Death heeds not.howls nor dripping eyes

:

And what are fighs and tears but wind and water,

That fhow the leakynefs of feeble nature ?

Tom, with my Jimile thou wilt not quarrel

:

Like air and any fort of drink,

Whizzing and oozing; through each chink,

That proves the weaknefs of the barrel.

Say—for the Prince, when wet was ev'ry eye,

And thoufands pour'd to heav'n the pitying figh

Devout •,

Say how a King, unable to diffembie,

Order'd Dame Siddons to his houfe, and Kemble,

To fpout

:

Vol. II. D Gave
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Gave them ice creams and wines, lb dear

!

Deny'd till then a thimblefull of beer

;

For which they've thank'd the author of this metre,

Videlicet, the moral-mender Peter,

Who, in his Ode on Ode, did dare exclaim,

And call fuch royal avarice, a fhame.

Say—but I'll teach thee how to make an ode;

Thus fhall thy labours vifit Fame's abode,

In company with my immortal lay ;

And look, Tom—thus I fire awav—

BIRTH-
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BIRTH-DAY ODE.

JL H I S day, this very day, gave birth,

Not to the brighter!: Monarch upon earth,

Becaufe there are fome brighter, and as big

;

Who love the arts that man exalt to heav'n

:

George loves them alfo, when they're giv'n

To four-legg'd gentry, chriften'd dog and pig,*

Whofe deeds in this our wonder-hunting nation

Prove what a charming thing is education*

Full of the art of brewing beer,

The Monarch heard of Whitbread's fame:

Quoth he unto the Queen, " My dear, my dear,

" Whitbread hath got a marvellous great name;

tc Charly, we muft, muft, muft fee Whitbread

brew

—

" Rich as us, Charly, richer than a Jew

:

ec Shame, fhame, we have not yet his brewhoufe feen
!"

Thus fweetly faid the King unto the Queen

!

D 2 Red

* The dancing dogs and wife pig have formed a conftderable

part of the royal amufement.
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Red hot with novelty's delightful rage,

To Mifter Whitbread forth he fent a page,

To fay that Majefty propos'd to view,

With thirft of wond'rous knowledge deep inflam'd,

His vats, and tubs, and hops, and hogfheads fam'd,,

And learn the noble fecret how to brew.

Of fuch undreamt-of honour proud,

Moft rev'rently the Brewer bow'dj

So humbly (fo the humble flory goes)

He touch'd e'en terra firma with his nofe

;

Then faid unto the page, hlght Billy Ramus,

* f Happy are we that our great King fhould name us,

As worthy unto Majefty to fhew,

How we poor Chifwell people brew.'
1

Away fprung Billy Ramus quick as thought:

To Majefty the welcome tidings brought,

How Whitbread flaring flood like any flake,

And trembled—then the civil things he faid

—

On which the King did fmile and nod his head;

For Monarch; like to fee their fubjecls quake :

Such
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Such horrors unto Kings moft pleafant are,

Proclaiming rev'rence and humility

:

High thoughts too all thofe fhaking fits declare

Of kingly grandeur and great capability

!

People of worfhip, wealth, and birth,

J_,ook -on the humbler fons of earth,

Indeed in a moft humble light, God knows

!

High ftations are like Dover's tow'ring cliffs,

Where fhips below appear like little fluffs,

The people walking on the ftrand, like crows.

Mule, fing the ftir that happy Whitbread made;

Poor gentleman ! moft terribly afraid

He fhould not charm enough his guefts divine

:

He gave his maids new aprons, gowns, and (mocks

;

And lo ! two hundred pounds were fpent in frocks,

To make th' apprentices and draymen fine

:

Bufy as horfes in a field of clover,

Dogs, cats, and chairs, and ftools were tumbled oyer,

Amidft the Whitbread rout of preparation,

To treat the lofty Ruler of the nation.

D 3 Now
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Now mov'd King, Queen, and Princefles fo grand,

To vifit the firft Brewer in the land ;

Who fometimes fwills his beer and grinds his meat

In a fnug corner chriften'd Chifwell-ftreet;

But oft'ner, charm'd with fafhionable air,

Amidft the gaudy Great of Portman-fquare.

Lord Aylesbury, and Denbigh's Lord alfo%

His Grace the Duke of Montague likewife,

With Lady Harcocrt, join'd the raree-fhow,

And fix'd all Smithfield's marv'Iing eyes

:

For lo ! a greater fhow ne'er grac'd thofe quarters,

Since Mary roafled, juft like crabs, the martyrs.

Arriv'd, the King broad grinn'd, and gave a nod

To fmiling Whitbread, who, had God

Come with his angels to behold his beer,

With more refpeft he never could have met

—

Indeed the man was in a fweat,

So much the Brewer did the King revere.

Her Majesty contr'vu'd to make a dip

:

Light as a feather then the King did fkip,

And afk'd a thou.fand queftions, with a lauo-h

Before poor Whitbread comprehended half.

Reader!
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Reader ! my Ode fhould have a fimile—
Well ! in Jamaica, on a tam'rind tree,

Five hundred parrots, gabbling juft like Jews,

I've feen—fuch noife the feather'd imps did make,

As made my very pericranium ache

—

Afking and telling parrot news

:

Thus was the brewhoufe fill'd with gabbling noife,

Whilft draymen, and the Brewer's boys,

Devour'd the queftions that the King did afk

:

In diff'rent parties were they flaring feen,

Wond'ring to think they faw a King and S^ueen I

Behind a tub were fome, and fome behind a cafk.

Some draymen forc'd themfelves (a pretty luncheon)

Into the mouth of many a gaping puncheon

;

And through the bung-hole wink'd with curious eye,

To view, and be affur'd what fort of things

Were PrincefTes, and Queens, and Kings,

For whofe mod lofty ftation thouiands figh

!

And lo! of all the gaping puncheon clan,

Few were the mouths that had not s;ot a man

!

O

Now Majesty into a pump fo deep

Did with an opera-glafs fo curious peep

;

D 4 Examining
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Examining with care each wond'rous matte!

That brought up water !

Thus have I feen a magpie in the ftreet,

A chatt'ring bird we often meet,

A bird for curiofity well known ;

With head awry,

And cunning eye,

Peep knowingly into a marrow-bone.

And now his curious M y did {loop

To count the nails on ev'ry hoop

;

And lo ! no fingle thing came in his way,

That, full of deep refearch, he did not fay,

" What's this? has, has? what's that? what's this?

what's that ?"

So quick the words too, when he deign'd to fpcak,

As if each fyUable would break its neck.

1 :vas, to the world of great whiift others crawl,

Our Sov' reign peeps into the world of/mall:

Thus microfcopic geniuses explore

Things that too oft provoke the public fcorn

;

Yet fwell of ufeful knowledges the ftore,

By ;:nding iyHerns in a pepper-corn.

Now
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Now boafting Whttbread ferious did declare,

To make the Majefty of England ftare,

That he had butts enough, he knew,

Plac'd fide by fide, to reach along to Kew

:

On which the King with wonder fwiftly cry'd,

tc What, if they reach to Kew then, fide by fide,

<c What would they do, what, what, plac'd end tQ

end?"

To whom, with knitted calculating brow,

The Man of Beer mod folemnly did vow,

Almoft to Windfor that they would extend

;

On which the King, with wond'ring mien,

Repeated it unto the wond'ring Queen :

On which, quick turning round his halter'd head,

The Brewer's horfe, with face aftonifh'd, neigh'd

;

The Brewer's dog too pour'd a note of thunder,

Rattled his chain, and wagg'd his tail for wonder.

Now did the King for other beers enquire,

For Calvert's, Jordan's, Thrale's entire

;

And, after talking of thefe difPrent beers,

Afk'd Whitbread if his porter equall'd theirs?

This was a puzzling, difagreeing queftion,

Grating like arfenic on his hoft's digeftion $

A kind
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A kind of queflion to the Man of Cafk

That not ev'n Solomon himfelf would afk.

Now Majefty, alive to knowledge, took

A very pretty memorandum-book,

With gilded leaves of affes' (kin fo white,

And in it legibly began to write—

Memorandum.

A charming place beneath the grates

For roafting chefnuts or potates.

Mem,

"Tis hops that give a bitternefs to beer

—

Hops grow in Kent, fays Whitbread, and elfewhere#

ghiare.

Is there no cheaper fluff? where doth it dwell ?

Would not horfe-aloes bitter it as well ?

Mem.

To try it foon on our fmall beer

—

'Twill fave us fev'ral pounds a year.

4 Mem.
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Mem.

To remember to forget to afk

Old Whitbread to my houfe one day.

Mem.

Not to forget to take of beer the cafk,

The Brewer offer'd me, away.

Now having pencill'd his remarks fo fhrewd,

Sharp as the point indeed or a new pin,

His Majefty his watch moft fagely view'd,

And then put up his afTes' fkin.

"To Whitbread now deign'd Majefty to fav,

<c Whitbread, are all your horfes fond of hay ?"

" Yes, pleafe your Majefty," in humble notes,

The Brewer anfwer'd

—

<c
alfo, Sir, of oats:

" Another thing my horfes too maintains,

(< And that, an't pleafe your Majefty, are grains."

" Grains, grains," faid Majefty, <c to fill their crops?

{c Grains, grains ?—that comes from hops—yes, hops,

hops, hops r"

Here
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Here was the King, like hounds fometimes, at iault-^r

" Sire," cry- 'd the humble Brewer, fc give me leave

" Your facred Majefty to undeceive

:

?e Grains, Sire, arc never made from hops, but malt."

" True," faid the cautious Monarch, with a fmile;

tc From malt, malt, malt—I meant malt all the while.''

<c Yes," with the fweetefc bow, rejoin'd the Brewer^

(e An't pleafe your Majefty, you did, I'm fure."

<c Yes," anfwer'd Majeily, with quick reply,

« I did, I did, I did, I, I, I, I."

Now this was wife in Whitehead—here we find,

A veiy pretty knowledge of mankind:

As Monarchs never mure be in the •wrong,

' Twas really a bright thought in Whitbread's tongue^

To tell a little fib, or fome fuch tiling,

To lave the finking credit of a Kins;.

Seme Brewers, in the rage of information,

Proud to inftruct the Ruler of a Nation,

Had on the folly dwelt> to feem damn'd clever

!

Now, what had been the cenfequence ? Too plain

!

The man had cut his confequence in twain ;

The King h id hated the "wife foqi for ever

!

Reader,
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Reader, whene'er thou doft efpy a nofe.

That bright with many a ruby glows,

That nofe thou may'fl: pronounce, nay fafely fwear,

Is nurs'd on fomething better than fmall-beer

:

Thus when thou findeft Kings in brewing wife,

Or Nat'ral Hift'ry holding lofty ftation,

Thou may'it conclude, with marv'ling eyes,

Such Kings have had a goodly education.

Now did the King admire the bell fo fine,

That daily afks the draymen all to dine ;

On which the bell rung cut, (how very proper !)

To fhow it was a bell, and had a clapper.

And now before their Sovereign's curious eye,

Parents and children, line, fat, hopeful fprigs,

All fnufHing, fquinting, grunting in their ftye,

Appear'd the Erewer's tribe of handfome pigs

:

On which th' obfervant man, who fills a throne,

Declar'd the pigs were vafliy like his own

:

On which the Brewer, fwallow'd up in joys,

Tears and aftonifhment in both his eyes,

His
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His foul brim full of fentiments fo loyal,

Exclaim'd, " O heav'ns ! and can my fwinc

" Be deem'd by Majefty fo fine

!

" Heav'ns! can my pigs compare, Sire, with pigs

To which the King affented with a nod
:,

[royal !'*

On which the Brewer bow'd, and faid, " Good God !"

Then wink'd fignificant on Miss ;

Significant of wonder and of blifs

;

Who, bridling in her chin divine,

Crofs'd her fair hands, a dear old maid,

And then her loweft curt'fy made

For fuch hieh honour done her father's fwine*\D'

Now did his Majefty fo gracious fay

To Miller Whitbread, in his flying way,

tc Whitbread, d'ye nick th' Excifemen now and

then?

" Hs,Whitbread,when d'ye think to leave offtrade?

*' Has? what? Mifs Whitbread's flill a maid, amaid?

" What, what's the matter with the men ?

" D'ye hunt ?—hse, hunt ? No, no, you are too old—

" You'll be Lord May'r—Lord May'r one day—
" Yes, yes, I've heard fo—yes, yes, fo I'm told

:

" Don't, don't the fine for Sheriff payj

I'll
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ct
I'll prick you ev'ry year, man, I declare

:

" Yes, Whitbread—yes, yes—you ihall be Lord

May'r.

« Whitbread, d'ye keep a coach, or job one, pray ?

" Job,job, that's cheapeft ;
yes, that's bell, that's belt.

" You put your liv'ries on the draymen—has ?

" Hse, Whitbread ? You have feather'd well your

neft.

tc What, what's the price now, hae, of all your ftock ?

" But, Whitbread, what's o'clock, pray, what's

o'clock ?"

Now Whitbread inward faid, " May I be curft

" If I know what to anfwer firft j"

Then fearch'd his brains with ruminating eye

:

But e'er the Man of Malt an anfwer found,

Quick on his heel, lo, Majesty turn'd round,

Skipp'd off, and baulk'd the honour of reply.

Kings in inquifitivenefs fhould be ftrong

—

From curiofity doth wifdom flow

:

For 'tis a maxim I've adopted long,

The more a man inquires, the more he'll know.

Reader,
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Reader, didft ever fee a water-fpout ?

'Tis poffible that thou wilt anfwer, " No."

Well then ! he makes a molt infernal rout ;

Sucks, like an elephant, the waves below,

With huge probofcis reaching from the Iky,

As if he meant to drink the ocean dry

:

At length lb full he can't hold one drop more—

He burfts—down rufh the waters with a roar

On fome poor boat, or fioop, or brig, or fhip,

And almoft finks the wand'rer of the deep :

Thus have I feen a Monarch at reviews

Suck from the tribe of officers the news,

Then bear in triumph off each wond'rous matter,

And foufe it on the Queen with fuch a clatter

!

I always would advife folks to ail: queftions

;

For, truly, queftions are the keys of knowledge J

Soldiers, who forage for the mind's digeftions

;

Cut figures at th' Old Bailey, and at College

;

Make Chancellors, Chief Juftices, and Judges,

E'en of the lowed green-bag drudges.

The fages fay, Dame Truth delights to dwell,

Strange manfion ! in the bottom of a well.

5 Queftions
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Queftions are then the windlafs and the rope

That pull the grave old gentlewoman up

:

* Damn jokes then, and unmannerly fuggeftions,

Reflecting upon Kings for afking queftions.

Now having well employ'd his royal lungs

On nails, hoops, ftaves, pumps, barrels, and their bungs,

The King and Co. fat down to a collation

Of flefh, and fifh, and fowl of ev'ry nation.

Dire was the clang of plates, of knife and fork,

That merc'lefs fell like tomahawks to work,

And fearlefs fcalp'd the fowl, the fifh, and cattle,

Whilft Whitbread, in the rear, beheld the battle.

The conqu'ring Monarch, flopping to take breath

Amidft the regiments of death,

Now turn'dtoWHiTBREAD with complacent round,

And, merry, thus addrefs'd the Man of Beer t

" Whitbread, is'ttrue? I hear, I hear

" You're of an ancient family—renown'd

—

" What ? what ? I'm told that you're a limb

Vol. II. E « Of

* This alludes to the late Dr. Johnfon's laugh on a Great

Perfonage, for a laudable euriofity in the Queen's library fome

.years fince,
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" Of Pym,* the famous fellow Pym :

" What, Whitbread, is it true what people fay ?

" Son of a Round-head are you ? has ? has ? has ?

cc I'm told that you fend Bibles to your votes

—

" A fnuffling round-headed fociety

—

f< Pray'r-books inftead of cafh to buy them coats

—

ff Bunyans, and Practices of Piety

:

" YourBedford votes would wifh to change their fare—

<c Rather fee cafh—yes, yes—than books of pray'r.

" Thirtieth of January don't you feed?

" Yes, yes, you eat calf's head, you eat calfs head."

Now having wonders done on flefh, fowl, fifh,

Whole hofts o'erturn'd—and feiz'd on all fupplies;

The royal vifitors exprefs'd a wifh

To turn to Houfe of Buckingham their eyes

:

But firft the Monarch, fo polite,

Afk'd Mifter Whitbread if he'd be a Knight,

Unwilling in the lift to be enroll'd,

Whitbread contemplated the Knights of Peg,

Then to his generous Sov'reign made a leo-,

And laid, " He was afraid he was too old.

« He

* His Majcfty here made a miftake—

P

YM was his wife's
relation.
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" He thank'd however his moft gracious King,

u For ofFering to make him /neb a Thing "

But ah ! a diffrent reafon 'twas, I fear

!

It was not age that bade the Man of Beer

The proffer'd honour of the Monarch fhun

:

The tale of Marg'ret's knife, and royal fright,

Had almoft made him damn the name of Knight,

A tale that farrow'd fuch a world of fun.

He mock'd the pray'r * too by the King appointed,

Ev'n by himfelf the Lord's Anointed :

A foe toj'aft too, is he, let me tell ye;

And, though a Prelbyterian, cannot think

Heav'n (quarrelling with meat and drink)

Joys in the grumble of a hungry belly

!

Now from the table with Ciefarean air

Up rofe the Monarch with his laurell'd brow,

When Miller Whitbread, waiting on his chair,

Exprefs'd much thanks, much joy, and made a bow.

E 2 Mifs

* For the miraculous efcape from a poor innocent infane

woman, who only held out a fmall knife in a piece of white

paper, for her Sovereign to view.
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Mifs Whitbread now lb thick her curtfies drops,

Thick as her honour'd father's Kentifh hops;

Which hoplike curtfies were return'd by dips

That never hurt the royal knees and hips

;

For hips and knees of Queens are facred things,

That onlv bend on gala days

Before the beft of Kings,

When Odes of triumph found his praife.

—

Now through a thund'ring peal of kind huzzas,

Proceeding fome from *hir'd and a/zhir'd jaws^

' The raree-fhow thought proper to retire ;

Whilfi

* When his Majesty goes to a playhoufe, or brewhoufe, or

parliament, the Lord Chamberlain provides fome pounds-

worth of Mob to huzza their beloved Monarch. At the Play-

houfe about forty wide-mouthed fellows are hired on the night

of their Majefcies apearance, at two millings and fixpence per

head, with the liberty of feeing the play gratis. Thefe Sten-

tors are placed in different parts of the Theatre, who, imme-

diately on the Royal entry into the Stage Box, fet up their howl

of loyalty ; to whom their Majefties, with fweeteft fmiles, ac-

knowledge the obligation by a genteel bow, and an elegant

curtfy. This congratulatory noife of the Stentors is looked

on by many, particularly country ladies and gentlemen, as an

infallible thermometer, Pertaining the warmth of the na-

tional regard. 5
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Whilft Whitbread and his daughter fair

Survey'd all Chifwell-ftreet with lofty air

;

For, lo, they felt themfelves fome fix feet higher

!

Such, Thomas, is the way to write

!

Thi;s fhouldft thou Birth-day Songs indite

;

Then flick to earth, and leave the lofty fky

:

No more of ti turn turn, and ti turn ti.

Thus fhould an honeit Laureat write of Kings

—

Not praife them for imaginary things

:

I own I cannot make my flubborn rhyme

Call ev'ry King a character fublime;

For Conscience will not fuffer me to wander

So very widely from the paths of Candour.

I know full well Jome Kings are to be feen,

To whom my verfe fo bold would give the fpleen,

Should that bold verfe declare they wanted braws,

I won't fay that they never brain pofTefs'd

—

They may have been with fuch a prefent blefs'd.

And therefore fancy that fome ftill remains j

E 3 For
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For ev'ry well-experienc'd furgeon knows

That men who with their legs have parted,

Sv/ear they have felt a pain in all their toes,

And often at the twinges ftarted

;

Then ftar'd upon their oaken flumps, in vain

!

Fancying the toes were all come back again.

If men then, who their abfent toes have mourn'd.

Can fancy thofe fame toes at times return'd

;

So Kings, in matcers of intelligences,

May fancy they have Humbled on their fenfes.

Yes, Tom—mine is the way of writing Ode—
Why lifted thou thy pious eyes to God ?

Strange difappointment in thy looks I read

;

And now I hear thee in proud triumph cry,

" Is this an action, Peter, this a deed

" To raife a Monarch to the fky ?

" Tubs, porter, pumps, vats, all the Whitbreab
t( throng,

" Rare things to figure in the Muse's fong
!"

Thomas, I here proteft I want no quarrels

On Kings and Brewers, porter, pumps and barrels—

4 Far
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Far from the dove-like Peter be fuch ftrife

!

But this I tell thee, Thomas, for a fa&—

Thy Casfar never did an act

More wife, more glorious in his life.

Now God preferve all wonder-hunting Kings,

Whether at Windfor, Buckingham, or Kew-houfe j

And may they never do more foolifh things

Than vifiting Sam Whitbread and his brewhoufe

!

E 4
BROTHER
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k3.LIFE ! Thomas, what hath fwallow'd all the praiie ?

Of royal virtues not the {lighter! mention !

Strung, like mock pearl, fo lately on thy lays

!

Tell me, a bankrupt, Tom, is thy invention

:

How couldft thou fo thy Patron's fame forget,

As not to pay, of praife, the annual debt ?

Whitehead and Cibber, all the Laureat thiong.

To Fame's fair Temple, twice a year, preiented

Some royal virtues, real or invented,

In all the grave fublimity of fong.

Heralds
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Heralds fo kind, for many a chance-born Wight,

Creeping from cellars, juft like fnails from earth,

Or moles, or field-mice, dealing into light,

Forge Arms, to prove a loftinefs of birth

;

Tracing: of each ambitious Sir and Madam

The branches to the very trunk of Adam.

Then why not thou, the herald, Tom, of rhyme,

Still bid thy Royal Matter foar fublime ?

Bards mine in fiction -, then how flight a thing

To make a coat of merit for a Kino; t

Know, General Carpenter had been g. theme

For furnifhing a pretty lyric dream

;

Once a monopolift of nod and fmile

;

Of broken fentences and queftions rare,

Of fnipfnap whifpers fweet, and grin, and ftare,

For which thy Muse would travel many a mile.

But lo ! the General, for a crying fin,

Loft broken fentences, and nod, and grin,

And ftare and fnipfnap of the belt of Kino-§

;

The fin, the crying fin, of rambling

Where Ofnaburgh's good Bifhop, gambling

Loft fome few golden feathers from his win^s • •

Which
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Which made th' unlucky General run and drown—'

Such were the horrors of the royal frown

!

Tor lo ! His M y moft roundly fwore

He'd nod to General Carpenter no more.

Oh ! glorious love of all-commanding money

!

Dearto/oww Monarchs, as to Bruin, honey;

Dear as to gamblers, pigeons fit to pluck

;

Or fhow'rs to hackney-coachmen or a duck

!

Thomas, thy lyrics might have prais'd the King

For making finners mind the Sabbath day,

Bidding the idle fons of pipe and firing,

Inftead of fcraping jigs, fing pfalms and pray;

Thus pioufly (againfl their inclination)

Dragooning fouls unto falvation.

The Monarch gave up Mifter Joah Bate,

With that fweet nightingale his lovely mate ;

Who with the organ and one fiddle

Made up a concert every Sunday night:

Thus yielding Majesties fupreme delightj

Who relifh cheapnefs e'en in. tweedle tweedle.

For
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For Nature formeth oft a kind

Of money-loving, fcraping, fave-all mind,

That happy glorieth in the nat'ral thought

Of getting every thing for nought

:

From Delhi's diamonds to a Briftol ftone;

From royal eagles to a fqualling parrot;

From bulls of Bafan to a marrow-bone

;

From rich anxncs to a mawkifh carrot

:

And getting things for nought, we all mull fay,

If not the noblefi, is the cheafefi way.

And often Nature manufactures fluff

That thinks it never hath enough

;

Hoarding up treafure—never once enjoying—
Such is the composition of/ome fouls !

Like jackdaws all their cunning art employing,

In hiding knives, and forks, and fpoons in holes.

Lo! by the pious Monarch's Proclamation,

The courtier Amateurs of this fair nation

On Sundays con their Bibles^-make no riot-—

The ftubborn Uxbridge, mufic-lovino- Lord

Pays dumb obedience to the royal word,

And bids the inftruments lie quiet.

Sweet
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Sweet Miftrefs Walsingham is forc'd to pray,

And turn her eyes up, much againft her will

;

Sandwich fings pfalms too, in his pious way;

And Lady Young forbears the tuneful trill;

And very politic is Lady Young

:

A hufband muft hot fuffer for a fong.

The gentle Exeter his treat gave up,

So us'd upon the fweet repaft to fup

;

As eager for his Sunday's quaver difh,

As cats and rav'nous Aldermen for fifrn

Lord Brudenell, too, a Lord with lofty nofe,

Bringing to mind a verfe the world well knows;

Againft fublimity that rather wars

;

Which in an almanack all eyes may fee

:

** God gave to man an upright form, 'that he

<e Might view the liars*"

1 fay this watchful Lord, who boafts the knack*

Behind His Sacred Majefty's great back,

Of placing for his latter end a chair

Better than any Lord (fo fays Fame's trump)

That ever waited on the royal rump,

So fwift his motions, and fo fweet his air;

Vol. II. F Who,
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Who, if His Majefty but cough or hiccup,

Trembles for fear the King fhould kick up

;

Drops, with concern, his jaw—with horror freezes—

Or fmiles " God blefs you, Sire," whene'er he fneezesj

This Lord, I fay, uprais'd his convert chin,

And curs'd the concert for a crying fin.

Kins Watkyn, from the land of leeks and cheefe,

With fie:hs, forbore his bafs to feize:

With huge concern he dropp'd his Sunday airs,

And grumbled out in Weljh his thanklefs pray'rs.

The bafs, indeed, Te Deum fung,

Glad on the willows to be hung."D"

And really 'twas a very nat'ral cafe

Poor, inoffenfive bafs

!

For when King Watkyn fcrubbeth him—alack

!

The inftrument, like one upon the rack,

Sendeth forth horrid, Inquifition groans

!

Enough to pierce the hearts of ftones I

Thus though in concert politics the Knight

Battled with Miftrefs Walsingham outright;

Yet both agreed to lift their palms,

Not in hoftilities, but finging pfalms.

4 Sal'se-ury
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Sal'sbury was alfo order'd to reform,

Who, with my Lady, thought it vaftly odd,

Thus to be forc'd, like failors in a ftorm,

Againft their wills to pray to God.

Thus did the royal mandate, through the town,

Knock nearly all the Sunday concerts down

!

Great a&>! ere long 'twill be a fi» and fhame

For cats to warble out an am'rous flame

!

Dogs fhall be whipp'd for making love on Sunday,

Who very well may put it off to Monday.

Nay, more the royal piety to prove,

And aid the pureft of ail pure religions,

To Bridewell fhall be lent all cooing pigeons,

And cocks and hens be lafiYd for making love

:

Sparrows and wrens be fhot from barns and houfes,

For being barely civil to their fpoufes.

Poor Sir John Dick was, lamb-like, heard to bleat

At lofing fuch a Sunday's treat

—

Sir John, the happy owner of a ftar—
Which radiant honour on furtouts he flitches ;

Lamenting fafhion doth not ftretch fo far

As fewing them on waiftcoats and on breeches

;

F % Which
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Which thus would pour a blaze of fiivcr day,

And make the Knight a perfect milky way.

Yet HaMpden, Cholmond'ly, thofe finful (havers.

Rebellious, riot in their Sabbath quavers

;

Thus flying in the face of our great Kino,

Profane God's reftbig day with wind and firing $

Whilft on the Terrace, 'midft his German band,

On Sunday evenings George is pleas'd to Hand;

Contented with a fimple tune alone,

" God fave great George our King," or Bobbing Joan*

Whilft Cherubs, leaning from their ftarry height,

Wink at each other, and enjoy the fight j

And Satan, from a lurking hole,

Fond of a feeming- godly foul,

His eyes and ears fcarce able to believe,

Laughs in his fleeve."tr

Stay, Mufe—the mention of the German band

Bringeth a tale oppreffive to my hand,

Relating to a tribe of German boys,

Whole horrid fortune made fome little noife y

Sent for to take of Englishmen the places,

Who, gall'd by fuch hard treatment, rmdfc wry faces*

Sent
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Sent for they were, to feed in fields of clover,

To feaft upon the Coldftream regiment's fat:

Swift with their empty ftomachs they flew over,

And wider than a Kevenhuller hat.

But ah ! their knives no veal nor mutton carv'd

!

To feafts they went indeed, but went and ftarv'dt

Their Matters, raptur'd with the tuneful treat,

Forgot muficians, like themfelves, could eat.

Thus the poor woodcock leaves his frozen fhores,

When tyrant Winter 'midft his tempefts roars

:

Invited by our milder fky, he roves

;

Views the pure ftreams with joy, and fhelt'ring groves,

And in one hour, oh ! fad reverfe of fate

!

Is fhot, and fmokes upon a poacher's plate

!

Thus ending a fweet epifodic drain,

I turn, dear Thomas, to thy Ode again.

What ! make a difh to balk thy Mailer's gums

!

A pudding, and forget the plums

!

Mercy upon us ! what a cook art thou !

Dry e'en already !—what a fad milch cow !

—

Who gav'ft, at firft, of fame fuch flowing pails !—

»

Say, Thomas, what thy lyric udder ails ?

F 3 Since
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Since truth belongs not to the laureat trade,

'Tis ftrange, 'tis paffing ftrange, thou didft not flatter

:

Speak—in light money were thy wages paid ?

Or was thy pipe of fack half fill'd with water ?

Or haft thou, Tom, been cheated of thy dues ?

Or hath a qualm of confcience touch'd thy Mufe ?

Thou might'ft have prais'd for dignity of pride

Difplay'd not long ago among the Cooks :

Searching the kitchen with fagacious looks

;

Wigs, chriften'd /cratches, on their heads, he fpied,

To find a wig on a cook's head

Juft like the wig that grac'd his own,

Was verily a fight too dread !

—

Enough to turn a King to ftone !

On which, in language of his very heft,

His Majefty his royal ire exprefs'd.

" How, how! what! Cooks wear /cratches juft like

c( me !

—

" Strange ! ftrange ! yes, yes, I fee, I fee, I fee

—

" Fine fellows to wear fcratches ! yes, no doubt

—

{C
I'll have no more—no more when mine's worn out

—

H;e?
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I

" Has ? pretty ! pretty ! pretty too it looks

" To fee my fcratches upon CooksV

And lo ! as he had threaten'd all fo big,

As fbon as ever he wore out the wig,

He with a pig-tail deign'd his head to match

!

Nor more profan'd his temples with a scratch !

Thomas, I fee my fong thy feelings grate

—

Thou think'ft I'm joking; that the King's my hate.

The world may call me liar, but fincerely

I love him—for a partner, love him dearly ;

Whilft his great name is on the ferine, I'm fure

My credit with the Public is fecure.

Yes, beef fhall grace my fpit, and ale fhall flow,

As long as it continues George and Co. j

That is to fay, in plainer metre,

George and Peter.'D

Yet, as fome little money I have made,

I've thoughts of turning 'Squire, and quitting trade:

This in my mind I've frequently revolv'd

;

F 4 And
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And in fix months, or fo,

For all I know,

The partnerfhip may be dilTolv'd.

Whate'er thou think'ft— howe'er the world may carp,

Thomas, I'm far from hating our good King;

Yes, yes, or may I thrum no more my harp,

As David fwore, who touch'd fo well the firing—

*

No, Tom ; the idol of thy fweet devotion

Excites not hate, whatever elfe th' emotion.

To write a book on the Sublime, I own,

Were I a bookieller, I would not hire him

;

Yet, fhould I hate the man who fills a throne,

Becaufe, forfooth, I can't admire him ?

Hate him, becaufe, ambitious of a name,

He thinks to rival e'en the Prince in fame?

A Prince of Science— in the arts fo chafte !

—

A giant to him in the world of tafte ;

Who from an envious cloud one day fhall fpring,

And prove that dignity may clothe a King.

Who, when by Fortune fix'd on Britain's throne,

Wherever merit, humble plant, is fnown,

Will
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Will fhed around that plant a foft'ring ray;

Whofe hand (hall ftretch through poverty's pale gloom

For drooping Genius, finking to the tomb,

And lead the blufhing ftranger into day.

Who fcorns (like fame) to chronicle a fhilling,

Once in a twelvemonth to a beggar giv'n

;

By fuch mean charity (Lord help 'em) willing

To go as cheap as pofiible to Heav'n

!

Hate him, becaufe, untir'd, the Monarch pores

On Handel's manufcript old fcores,

And fchemes fucceisful daily hatches.

For faving notes o'erwhelm'd with fcratches j

Recovering from the blotted leaves

Huge cart-horfe minims, dromedary hreves

;

Thus faving damned bars from juft damnation,

By way of brighfning Handel's reputation ?

Who, charm'd with ey'ry crotchet Handel wrote,

Heav'd into Tot'nam Street each heavy note;

And forcing; on the houfe the tunelefs lumber,

Prove half to doors, the other half to flumber ?

Hate
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Hate him, becaufe the brazen works of West,

His eye (in wonder loft) unfated views ?

Becaufe his walls,, with tafteiefs trumpery dreft,

Robs a poor fignpoft of its dues ?

Hate him, becaufe he cannot reft,

But in the company of Weft ?

Becaufe of modern works he makes a jeft,

Except the works of Mifter Weft ?

Who by the public, fain would have careft

The works alone of Mifter Weft

!

Who thinks, of painting, truth and tafte, the teft,

None but the wond'rous works of Mifter Weft

!

Who mocketh poor Sir Joshua—cannot bear him;

And never fuffers Wilson's landfcapes near him.

Nor, Gainsb'ro'jch, thy delightful girls and boys,

In rural fcenes fo hveet, amidft their joys,

With fuch fimpiicity as makes us jlart>

Forgetting 'tis the work of art.

Which wonder and which care of Mifter West

May in a fimile be well expreft :

—

A .SIMILE.
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A SIMILE.

THUS have 1 feen a child with fmiling face,

A little daifey in the garden place,

And ftrut in triumph round its fav'rite flow'r j

Gaze on the leaves with infant admiration,

Thinking the flow'r the fineft in the nation,

Then pay a vifit to it ev'ry hour

:

Lugging the wat'ring pot about,

Which John the gard'ner was oblig'd to fill;

The child, fo pleas'd, would pour the water out,

To fliow its marvellous gardening fkill

;

Then flaring round, all wild for praifes panting,

Tell all the world it was its own fweet planting

;

And boaft away, too happy elf,

How that it found the daifey all, itfelf

!

ANOTHER SIMILE.

IN fimile if I may fhine agen

—

Thus have I feen a fond old hen

With one poor miferable chick,

Buftling about a farmer's yard

;

Now on the dunghill labouring hard,

Scraping away through thin and thick

Flutt'ring
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Fluttering her feathers—making fuch a noife

!

Cackling aloud fuch quantities of joys,

As if this chick, to which her egg gave birth,

Was born to deal prodigious knocks,

To fhine the Broughton of game cocks,

And kill the fowls of all the earth 1

E'EN with his painter let the King be Ueft

;

Egad ! eat, drink, and fleep, with Miller West :

Only let me, excus'd from fuch a gueft,

Not eat, and drink, and fleep with Mifter West ;

And as he will not pleafe my tafte—no never

—

Let me not give him to the world as clever

:

A better confcience in my bofom lies,

Than imitate the fellow and his flies,

THE TOPER AND THE FLIES.

A GROUP of topers at a table fat,

With punch that much regales the thirfty foul

:

Flies foon the party join'd, and join'd the chat,

Humming, and pitching round the mantling bowl.

5 At
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At length thofe flies got drunk, and, for their fin,

Some hundreds loft their legs, and tumbled in

;

And fprawling 'midft the gulph profound,

Like Pharaoh and his daring hoit, were drown'd

!

Wanting to drink—one of the men

Dipp'd from the bowl the drunken hoft,

And drank^-then taking care that none were loft,

He put in ev'ry mother's fon agen.

Up jump'd the bacchanalian crew on this,

Taking it very much amifs

—

Swearing, and in the- attitude po /mite:

<c Lord !" cry'd the man, with gravely-lifted eyes,

<c Though I don't like to fwallow flies,

tc I did not know but others might"

WHO fays I hate the King, proclaims a lie;

E'en now a royal virtue ftrikes my eye

!

To prove th' affertion, let me juft relate

The King's fubmiffion to the will of Fate.

Whene'er
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Whene'er in hunts the Monarch is thrown out,

As in his politics—a common thing

!

With fearching eyes he flares at firft about,

Then faces the misfortune like a King I

Hearing no news of nimble Mifter Stag,

He fits like Patience grinning on his nag!

Now, wifdom-fraught, his curious eyeballs ken

The little hovels that around him rife

:

To thefe he trots—of hogs furveys the ftyes,

And nicely numbers every cock and hen.

Then afks the farmer's wife or farmer's maid,

How many eggs the fowls have laid

!

What's in the oven—in the pot—the crock ;

Whether 'twill rain or no, and what's o'clock j

Thus from poor hovels gleaning information, .

To ferve as future treafure for the nation

!

There, terrier like, till pages find him out,

He pokes his moil fagacious nofe about,

And feems in Paradife—like that fo fam'd j

Looking like Adam too, and Eve fo fair j

Sweet fimpletons ! v/ho, though fo very bare,

u Were (fays the Bible) not afiam'd."

No
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No man binds books fo well as George the Third,

By third of leather glory fpurr'd,

At bookbinders he oft is feen to laugh

—

And wond'rous is the King in fheep or calf \

But fee! the Prince upon fuch labour looks

Faftidious down, and only readeth books !

—

Here by the Sire the Son is much furpaft

;

Which Fame Ihould publifh on her loudeft MaJ!

The King beats Monmouth-Street in caft-off riches;

That is, in coats, and waiftcoats, and in breeches -,

Which, draughted once a year for foreign ftations,

Make fine recruits to ferve fome near relations.

But lo ! the Prince, fhame on him ! never dreams

Of pretty Jewiiri, economic fchemes

!

So very proud, (I'm griev'd, O Torn, to tell it)

He'd rather give a coat away than Jell it

!

Fair juftice to the Monarch muir, allow

Prodigious fcience in a calf or cow

;

O

And wifdom in the article of fwine

!

What moft unufual knowledge for a King

!

Becaufe pig wifdom is a thing

In which no Sov'reigns e'er were known to Jhine.

Yet
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Yet who will think I am not telling fibs ?

The Prince, who Britain's throne in time lhall grace,

Ne'er finger'd, at a fair, a bullock's ribs,

Nor ever ogled a pig's face

!

dire difgrace ! O let it not be known

That thus a father hath excell'd a fon 1

Truth bids me own that I can brin*o
A dozen who admire the Kino- ;

And fhould he dream of fett.ing off for Hanover,

As once he faid he would, to fpite Charles Fox$

Draw all his little money from the flocks,

Shut fhop, and carry ev'ry pot and pan over;

1 think—indeed I'm Jure I know,

That dozen would not let him go

;

But in the ftruggle fpend their vital breath,

And hug their idol, probably to death

;

As happen'd to a Romifh Prieft—a tale

That, whilft I tell it, almoft turns me pale*

THI
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THE ROMISH PRIEST.

A TALE.

A PARSON in the neighbourhood of Rome,

Some years ago—how many, I don't fay

—

Handled fo well his heav'nly broom,

He brufh'd, like cobwebs, fins away.

Brighten'd the black horizon of his parifh

;

Gave to the Prince of Darkness fuch hard blows

That Satan was afraid to fhow his nofe,

(Except in hell) before this prielt fo warrilh !

To teach folks how to fhun the paths of evil,

And prove a match for Mifter Devil,

Was conftantly this pious man's endeavour

;

And, as I've faid before, the man was clever.

Red-hot was all his zeal—and Fame declares,

He gallop'd like a hunter o'er his pray'rs

;

For ever lifting to the clouds his forehead

—

Petitions on petitions he let fly.

Which nothing but Barbarians could deny

—

In fhort, the Saints were to compliance worried*

Vol. II. G With
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With fhoulders, arms, and hands, this Prieft devout,

So well his evolutions did perform

;

His pray'rs, thofe holy fmall-fhot, flew about

So thick !—it feem'd like taking Heav'n by farm!

Without one atom of reflection,

No candidate at an election

Did ever labour more, and fume, and fweat,

To make ". fellow change his coat,

And bids him with the cafting vote,

Than this dear man fo get in Heav'n a feat

For fouls of children, women, and of men

:

No matter which the fpecies—cock or hen

!

Thus did he not like that vile Jefuit think

Who makes us all with horror fhrink

;

A knave high meriting; Hell's hottefl coals;

Who wrote a {hocking book, to prove

That women, charming women, form'd for love.,

Have got no fouls

!

cr

Monfler ! to think that Woman had no foul

!

Ha ! haft thou not a foul, thou peerlefs Maid,

Who bidft my rural hours with rapture roll ?

Whofe beauties charm the fhepherds and the fhade!

Yes,
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Yes, Cynthia, and for fouls like thine,

Fate into being drew yon ilarry fphere j

Then kindly fent thy form divine,

To fhow what wond'rous blifs inhabits there

!

In fhort, no drayhorfe ever work'd fo hard,

From vaults, to drag up hogfhead, tun, or pipe,

As this good Prieft, to drag, for /mall reward,

The fouls of finners from the Devil's gripe.

Pleas'd were the higheft angels to exprefs

Their wonder at his fine addrefs

;

And pow'r againft the Fiend who makes fuch ftrife,;

Nay, e'en St. Peter faid, to whom are giv'n

The keys for letting people into Heav'n,

He never got more halfpence in his life.

'Twas added that my namefake did declare,

(Peter, the porter of Heav'n gate, fo truflyj)

That, till this Pried appear'd, fouls were fo rare,

His bunch of keys was abfolutely rufty

!

Did Gentlemen of fortune die,

And leave the Church a good round fum;

Lo ! in the twinkling of an eye,

The Parfon frank'd their fouls to kingdom-come

!

G 2 A letter
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A letter to the Porter, or a word,

Infur'd admittance to the Lord.

Nor ftopp'd thofe fouls an inftant on the .road,

To take a roaji before they enter'd in

;

For, had they got the plague, 'twas faid that God

Had let them enter without quarantine.

Well then ! this Parfon was fo much admir'd,

So fought, fo courted, fo defir'd,

Thoufands with putrid fouls, like putrid meat,

Came for his holy pickle, to be fweet:

Juft as we fee old hags, with jaws of carrion,

Enter tn" fhop of Mifter Warren ;

Who difappomts that highwayman call'd Time,

(Noted for robbing Lri^j of their prime),

By giving Sixty -five's paie, wither'd mien,

The blooming rofes of Sixteen.

Such vafl imprefiions did his fermons make,

He always kept hi c flock awake—
In Jummer too—hear, parfons, this ftrange news^

Ye who fo often preach to nodding pews I

A neigh-
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A neighb'rinp- town, into whofe people's fouls,

Sin, like a rat, had eat large holes,

Begg'd him to be their tinker—their hole-flopper-1-

For, gentle reader, fin of fuch a fort is,

It fouls corrodeth juft as aqua fcrtis

Corrodeth iron, brafs, or copper.

They told him they would give him better pay,

If he'd agree to change his quarters

;

Protecting, when his foul fhould leave its clay,

To rank his bones with thofe of Saints and Mar-

tyrs.

This was a handfome bribe, all Papifts know
\

But flop—his parifh would not let him go

:

Then furly did the other parifh look,

And fwore to have the man by hook or crook -
3

So feiz'd him, like a gracelefs throng.

The Prieft's parifhioners, who lov'd him well,

Rather than to another church belong,

Swore they would fooner fee him lodg'd in Hell-*-

So violent was their objection

!

So very ftrong, too, their affe&ion; \

G 3 The
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The Ladies, too, united in the ftrife j

Protefting that they " lov'd him as their life,

" So fweetly he would look when down to pray'r

!

ct So happy in a fermon choice

!

lc And then he had of nightingales the voice—

" And holy water gave with Juch an air

!

" Lord ! lofe fo fine a man !—fo great a treafure

!

" Yielding fuch quantities of heavenly pleafure

!

" Forgiving fins fo free, too, at confefiion,

" However carnal the tranfgrefiion,

" In fuch a charming, love- condemning ftrain !-—

" He really feem'd to fay, « Go fin again

;

'" Hell fhall not throw, my angels, on your fouls

" So fweet, a fingle Ihovelful of coals."

Now in the fire was all the fat

:

Juft as two bulldogs pull a cat,

Both parifhes with furious zeal contended

—

So heartily the holy man was hugg'd,

So much from place to place his limbs were lugg'd.

That very fatally the battle ended

!

In fhort, by hugging, lugging, and kind fqueezes,

The man of God was pull'd in fifty pieces !

This
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This work perform'd, the bones were fought for ftoutly j

And fo the fray continued me.a devoutly.

Lo, with an arm, away one rafcal fled -,

This with a leg, and that the head

—

Off with the foot another goes

—

Another feizes bim t and gets the toes*

Nay, fome, a relic fo intent to crib,

Fought jure like maftifFs for a rib

;

Nay more, (for truth, to tell the whole, obliges)

A dozen battled for his os coccygis /*

Heav'n, that fees all things, faw the dire difpute,

In which each pariih acted like a brute

;

Then bade the dead man as a Saint be fought j

Still, to reward him more, his bones enriches

With pow'r o'er evils, rheumatifms, and itches,

However dreadful, and wherever caught

:

Thus, by the grace of Him who governs thunder,

His very toe-nail could perform a wonder,

G 4 THUS

* The tip of the rump.
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THUS might our Monarch, by this dozen men,

Be hugg'd !—and then ! and then ! and then ! and thent

Then what ? why, then, this direful ill muft fpring

:

I a good fuhjeft lofe, and thou a King !

No, Tom ; no more to ftrike us with amaze,

Thy courtly tropes of adulation blaze

:

A fetting fun art thou, fo mild thy beam

!

Thou (like old Ocean's heaving wave no more,

That lifts a fhip and fly with equal roar)

Pour'ft from thy lyric pipe a Joier ftream.

No more we hear the gale of Fame

Wild bluft'ring with thy Master's name

:

No more ideal virtues ride fublime,

(Like feathers) on the furge of rhyme.

But lo the caufe ! it was the royal will

To bid the tempeft of his praife be ftillj

No more to let his virtues make a rout,

Blown by thy blafts like paper kites about.

Indeed thy Sov'reign,, in thy verfe fo fine,

Might juftly have exclaim'd at many a line,

" In peacock's feathers, lo, this knave arrays me/'

And
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And like a King of France of whom I've read,

Our gracious Sov'reign alfo might have faid,

" What have I done, that he fhould praife me ?"

With pity have I feen thee, Son of Song,

Trundling thy lyric wheelbarrow along,

Amidft St. James's gapers to unload

The motley mafs of pompous ode

;

And wilh'd the fack, for verfe the annual prize,

To poets of a lefs renown

—

To poor * Will Mason, who in fecret fighs

To ftrut beneath the Laureat 's leaden crown.

Warm in the praife, thou mightft have been,

Of thy great King and his great Queen

;

But not fo diabolically hot—
A downright devil, or a pepper-pot.

By dev'ly (without thy being born a wizard)

Thou ought'ft to know I mean a turkey's gizzard

;

So chriften'd for its quality, by man,

Becaufe fo oft 'tis loaded with kian—
This

* Yes! poor Mister Mason ftrove hard for the Bays ; but

Jo! the fuperior Genius of Warton prevailed againft the

united powers of the fweetlj-^wbining Elf rid a, the noblj-bullying

Caractacus, and a heap of cloud~<wrc.pped Odes befid«s.
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This dev'l is fuch a red-hot bit of meat

As nothing but the Dev'l himfeif fhould eat*
D

A fpoon was large enough, the world well knows

!

Why give the pap of praife then with a ladle?

Gently thou ihouldft have rock'd him to repofe—

>

Not like a drunken nurfe o'erturn'd the cradle.

I do not marvel that the King was wrath,

(Knowing himfeif no bigger than a lath),

To find himfeif a tall, gigantic oak

—

'Twas too much of" a magic-lantern ftrokc

Ah! where was Modesty, the charming maid ?

Where was the rural vagrant ilraying,

Not to admonifh thee, an idle jade,

When thou thy tuneful compliments wert paying ?

Yet why this queftion put I, Tom, to thee ?

Lord ! how we wits forget—fhe was with me.

Yes, Modesty (by very few carefl)

Oft condefcends to be my gueft

:

From time to time the maid my rhyme reviews,

And dictates iweet inftructions to the Muse j

Yes,
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Yes, frequent deigns my cottage to adorn,

juft like that blufhful damfel call'd Miss Morn,

Who, fmiling from the dreary caves of night,

Moves from her eaft with filent pace and flow

O'er yonder ihadowy mount's gigantic brow,

And to my window fleals with dewy light,

Then peeping through the panes with cherub mien,

Seems to afk liberty to enter in.

Now vent'ring on the fables of my room,

She fweeps the darknefs with her ftar-clad broom t

Now pleas'd a ftronger fplendor to diffufe,

Smiles on the plated buckles in my fhoes

;

Smiles on my breeches, too, of handfome plufh,

Where George's head once made no gingling found,

But where amidfl the pockets ail was hufh ;

Such awful filence reign'd around

!

Whofe fob, which thieves fo often pick,

Was quite a ftranger to a watch's click.

Now calling on my pen and ink a ray.

Seeming with fweet reproof to fay

;

" The lark to Heav'n her grateful matins fings

;

" Then, Peter, alfo ope thy tuneful throat,

" And, happy in a fafcinating note,

" Rife and falute the befi of Kings."

r Howe'ef
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Howe'er the world t* abufe me may be giv'n,

1 cannot do without Crown 'd Heads, by Heav'n!

Bards mufl have fubje6ts that their genius fuit

—

And if I've not Crown'd Heads, I mufl be mute*

My verfe is fomewhat like a game at Whift j

Which game, though play'd by people e'er fo keen*

Cannot with much fuccefs, alas ! exift,

Except their hands pofTefs a King and Queen*

1 own, my mule delights in royal fj'k

:

Lead-mines, producing many pre'.ty pounds

!

Joe Millars, fumifhing a fund of ioke

!

Lo, with a fund of jCrie a Court abounds

!

At royal follies, Lord ! a lucky hit

Saves our poor b-un th' expence of wit;

At Princes let but o.-tire lift his gun,

The more their feather fly, the more the fun.

E'en the whole world, blockheads and men of letters,'

Enjoy a cannonade upon their betters.

And, vice verJJi3 Kings and Queens

Know prett) well what fcandal means,

And love it too—yes, Majefty's a grinner :

Scandal
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Scandal that really would -ilfgrace a ftable

Hath oft been beckon'd >.o a royal table,

And pleased a princely palate more than dinner,

I know the world exclaimeth in this guife

:

tf Suppofe a King not over-wife,

" (A vi-je in Kings not very oft fufbefted)

,c Suppofe he does ibis childifh thing, and this,

fe If folly conftitutes a Monarch's blifs,

tc Shall fuch by faucy poets ftand corrected ?

(C Bold is the man, old Parfon Calchas * cries,

*f Who tells a Monarch where his folly lies."

<f Grant that a King in converfe cannot fhine,

" And fharp with ihrewd remark a world alarm j

" What bufinefs, Peter Pindar, is't of thine?

" Grant puerilities—pray where's the harrn ?"—

To this I anfwer, " I don't think a King

" Will go to bell for ev'ry childifh thing

—

* ( Yet mind, I think that one in bis great ftation

(t Should fhow fublime example to a nation

:

* e And when an eagle he fhould fpring

ft To drink the folar blaze on tow'ring wing,

« With.

* Vide Homer.
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" With daring and undazzled eyes

;

" Not be a jparrow upon chimneys hopping,

fC His head in holes and corners popping

« ¥ox flies."

Tom, I'm not griev'd that thou haft chang'd thy note,

And op'd on Windfor wall thy tuneful throat ;

For verily it is a rare old mafs

!

Nor angry that to West thou doft defcend

;

The King's great painting oracle and friend,

Who teacheth * Jervas how to fpoil good glafs.

But, fon of Is is, fince amidft this ode,

Thou taik'ft' of painting, like an ardent lover,

Of panes of glafs now daubing over,

Dimming delightfully the great abode
j

Speak—know'ft thou aught of Raphael's rare Car-*

teens ?

I have not feen them, Tom, for many moons

!

Why didft thou not, amidft thy rhyming fit,

Of thofe moft heav'nly pictures talk a bit—

-

For

* See the windows de'igned for the chapel at Windfor.
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For which the Nation paid down ev'ry foufe?

Rare pictures, brought long fince from Hampton

Court,

And by a Jelf-taught Carpenter cut fhort,

To fuit the pannels of the Queen's old houfe.

So fays report—I hope it is not true—

And yet I verily believe it too

;

It is fo like Jome people I could name,

Whofe pericraniums walk a little lame.

Beflirew me, but it brings to mind

A cutting ftory, much of the fame kind

!

It happ'd at Plymouth town fo fair and fweet,

Where wandering gutters, wandering gutters meet,

Making in ihow'rs of rain a monftrous pother

;

Bart'ring, like Rag-fair Jews, with one the other,

With carrots, cabbage-leaves, and breathlefs cats,

Potatoes, turnip-tops, old rags, and hats

:

A town that brings to mind Swift's City Show'r,

Where clouds to wafh its face for ever pour

;

A town where Beau-traps under water grin,

Inviting gentle ftrangers to walk in ;

Where
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Where dwell the Lady Naiads of the flood,

Prepar'd to crown their vifitors with mud.

A town where parfons for the living fight,

On every vacancy, with godly mighty

Like wreftlers for lac'd hats and buckfkin bre§chcsj

Where oft the prieft who bell his lungs employs

To make the rareft diabolic noife,

With fureft chance of vict'ry preaches

;

Whofe empty founds alone his labours blefe 1

Like cannon fir'd by veffels in diftrefs.

A town where, exil'd by the Higher Pow'rs,

The *Royal Tar with indignation lours;

Kept by his Sire from London, and from fin^

To fay his Catechifm to Miftrefs Wynn.

T»e Ejuke of Clarence.

Thb
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THE PLYMOUTH CARPENTER
AND

THE COFFINS.

[N the laft war French pris'ners often dy'd

OF fevers, colds, and more good things befide

:

Prefents for valour, from damp walls and chinks ;

And nakednefs, that feldom fees a fhirtj

And vermin, and all forts of dirt ;

And multitudes of motley ftinks,

That might with fmells of any clime compare,

That ever fought the nofe, or fields of air.o

As coffins are deem'd necelTary things,

Forming a pretty fort of wooden wings

For wafting men to graves, for t'other world

;

Where, anchor'd, (doom'd to make no voyages more)

The rudders of our fouls are put alhore,

And all the fails for ever furl'd

;

A carpenter, firit coufin to the May'r,

Hight Matter Screw, a man of reputation,

Got leave, through borough int'reft, to prepare

Good wooden lodgings for the Gallic nation

;

I mean, for lucklefs Frenchmen that were dead

:

And very well indeed Screw's contract fped.

Vol. II. H His'
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His good friend Death made wonderful demands,

As if they play'd into each other's hands

;

As if the Carpenter and Death went fnacks

—

Wifhing to make as much as e'er they could

By this fame contract coffin wood,

For fuch as Death had thrown upon their backs.

This Carpenter, like men of other trades

"Whom confcience very eafily perfuades

To take from neighbours ufelefs fuperfluity,

Refolv'd upon an economic plan,

Which fhows that in the character of man

Economy is not an incongruity.

I know_/oz»£ Monarchs fay the fame—whofe pulfe*

Beat high for iv'ry chairs and beds and bulfes.

For lo, this man of economic fort

Makes all his coffins much too fhort

:

Yet fnugly he accommodates the dead—

-

Cuts off, with much fang-froid, the head

;

And then, to keep it fafe as well as warm,

He gravely puts it underneath the arm

;

Making his dead man quite a Paris beau

!

Hugging his jowl en chapeau bras,

Byi
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BUT, Thomas, now to thofe Cartoons of fame

—

Do afk thy Sov'reign, in my name,

What's to be done with thofe rare pidlures next;

Some months ago, by night, they travell'd down

To the Queen's Houfe in Windfor town,

At which the London folks were vaftly vex'd.

For if thofe fine Cartoons, as hift'ry fays,

Were (much to this great nation's praife)

Bought for Britannia's fole infpedtion;

Una/k'dy to fufFer any man to feel 'em,

Or fuffer any forward dame to Ileal 'em,

Would be a national reflection.

Tom, afk, to Strelitz if they're doom'd to go,

Becaufe the walls are naked there, I know.

Strelitz a moufe-hole is, all dark and drear

;

And, fhould the pictures be inclin'd to ftray,

Not liking Strelitz, they may lofe their way,

And ramble to fome Hebrew auctioneer

;

Where, like poor captur'd negroes in a knot,

The holy wand'rers may be made a lot

—

And, like the goods at Garraway's we handle,

Chrift and the Saints be fold by inch of candle

!

H 2 Dearly
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Dearly beloved Thomas, to conclude

—

(I fee thee ready to bawl out " Amen:"}

Joking apart, don't think me rude

For wifhing to inftru<5l thy lyric pen.

Whether like trout and eels in humble pride,

Along the fimple ftream of profe we glide j

Or ftirring from below a cloud of mud,

Like whales we flounder through the lyric flood

;

Or (if a paft'ral image charm thee more)

Whether the vales of profe our feet explore,

Or, rais'd fublime on Ode's aerial fteep,

We bound from rock to rock, like goats and flieepi

Whether we dine with Dukes on fifty difhes,

Or, poet-like, againft our wiflics,

On beef or pork, an economic crumb,

(Perchance not bigger than our thumb,

Turn'd by a bit of packthread at the fire)

To fatisfy our hunger's keen defire

;

A good old proverb let us keep in view

Viz. Thomas, « Give the Dev'l his due."

Whether
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Whether a Monarch, ifluing high command,

Smiles us to court, and fhakes us by the hand

;

Or rude bumbailiffs touch us on the fhoulder,

And bid our tuneful harps in prifon moulder

;

Sell not (to meannefs funk) one golden line

—

The Muse's incenfe for a gill of wine.

This were a poor excufe of thine, my friend

—

" Few are the people that my Ode attend

:

" I'm like a country clock, poor, lonely thing,

v That on the ftaircale, or behind the door,

" Cries, ' Cuckoo, Cuckoo,' juft at twelve and four,

" And chimes that vulgar tune, "God fave the King."'O"

Oh! if deferting Windsor's lofty tow'rs,

To fave a iixpence in his barrack bow'rs,

A Monarch fhuffles from the world away,

And gives to Folly's whims the buftling day;

From Jucb low themes thy promis'd praife recall,

And fing more wonders of the old Mud Wall.

H 3 peter's





PETER's PROPHECY;
OR,

The PRESIDENT and POET;

OR, AN

IMPORTANT EPISTLE TO SIR J. BANKS,

ON THE

APPROACHING ELECTION

O F A

PRESIDENT of the ROYAL SOCIETY.

Tros, Rutilui-vtfuat, nulla difcrim'me habtbt. ViRGlt.

Rank is a farce—if people fools will be>

A fcavenger and king's the fame to me*

La Societe Royale de Londres fut formee en 1660, fix ans a\ant notre Academic

<es Sciences. Elle n'a point de recompenfes comme la notre; mais auffi elle eft

Ubre. Point de ces diftin&ions defagreables, inventees par I'Abbe' Bignon,

qui diftribua l'Academie des Sciences en Sav'ans qu'on payoit, & en Honoraires

qui n'etoient pas Savans. La Societe de Londres independante, & n'etant encou-

ragee que par elle-meme, a ete compofee de fujets qui ont trouve le calcul de

l'lnfini, les lois de la lumiere, cellos de pefanteur, l'aberrat on des etoiles, le

telefcope de reflexion, la pompe a feu, le microfcope folaire, & beaucoup d'autres

inventions aufli utiles qu'admirables. Qu'auroient fait de plus ces Grands

H«mmes, s'Us avoient Lu penftennaircs on honoraires ?

Voitaire, fur la Societe Royale.
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A Sublime and poetical Exordium, in which the Bard ap-,

plaudeth himfelf, condemneth his Sovereign, and conde-

fcendeth to inftruft Sir Joseph Banks, F. R. S.—Anecdote

of Julius Cesar and a Conjuror

—

Peter dwelleth with

much folemnity on the gloomy month of November, and com-

pareth Sir Joseph Banks to Jupiter and Mr. Squib—
Afketh Ihrevvd queftions—Sir Joseph comprehendeth their

fage meaning, and flieth into a paffion, and boalteth how he

revengeth himfelf on the fun the world enjoyeth at his

expence—Sir Joseph animadverteth wifely on a fall from the

presidency to the ftate of a Jlmple fellow, obliquely and nobly

hinting at a few traits of his own character

—

Peter replieth

with good advice, exhibiting at the fame time acute know-

ledge of the fexual fyftem in botanical affairs—Sir Joseph

refufeth Peter's counfet—Peter mentioneth men of fcience,

whom Sir Joseph fcorneth—Sir Joseph letteth the cat out

of the bag, and fheweth principles inimical to the caufe of

true philofophy, by wifhing to make great men Fellows, in-

ftead of wife men

—

Peter moralifeth with profundity, and

flappeth the bugs of Fortune for daring, on account of their

Mammon, to place themfeives on a level with Genius— Sir

Joseph maketh more difcovery of his difpofition, by abufing

painting, poetry, and mufic, and wifheth to tread in the

Heps of his Sovereign

—

Peter illuftrateth the Prefident's mode

cf catching at an argument, by a beautiful fpider fimile— Sir

Joseph boalleth of his tea and toaft weapons

—

Peter ani-

madverteth with his ufual wifdom on the miraculous powers

of meat, when applied to a hungry ftomach—Sir Joseth

rindeth out a new road to the heart—Boafteth of royal favour

—Peter fmiieth at it, and frighteneth Sir Joseph—Sir

Joseph enquireth the World's opinion of himfelf—Peter
giveth it without ceremony—Sir Joseph curfeth

—

Peter
piayeth- him to be quiet, proceeded:, and telleth terrible

things—'
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things— Sir Joseph fweareth— Praifeth himfelf again for

his being able to lead great folks by the nofe, and braggeth of

royal whifpers

—

Peter guefleth at the royal whifpers, and

expreffeth pleafure thereat—Again boafteth the Prefident of

what he can do

—

Peter, folemnly fmileth in a fuperb fimile

taken from wild beafts—Sir Joseph vaunteth on his great

acquaintance with vegetables and monkeys

—

Peter acquief-

ceth in his monkey wifdom, but denieth its importance, and

turneth butterfly and egg knowledges over to idle old maids

—

Peter acknowledged the merits of Indian, booby, and

noddy killing ; lizard, bat, fcurvygrafs, and lady-fmock hun-

ting; yet differeth with Sir Joseph as to the idea of its im-

portance—The Prefident again boafteth

—

Peter folemnly

jpeplieth, and telleth ftrange matters of Sir William Hamil-

ton—Sir Joseph breaketh out violently, and with an air of

defiance, on the fubjeft of Mr. Herschel—Peter acquief-

ceth, in fome meafure, on the merits of Mr. Herschel, and

prophefieth more difcoveries by this aftronomer than ftruck

the imagination of Sir Joseph—Peter prophefieth of the

future grandeur of Cheltenham, by means of mills to fup-

ply the great flux of people with paper

—

Peter giveth more

glory to Mr. Herschel's glafs, tha« to Mr. Herschel'*

bead—Sir Joseph groweth abufive

—

Peter properly replieth—

Sir Joseph again triumpheth

—

Peter cutteth him down for

his laud on his Grace of Marlborough's fpy-glafs difco-

veries, and John Hunter's fows and pheafants—Sir Joseph

plumeth himfelf on Dr.'Blagden—Peter praifeth Dr. Blag-

pen— Sir Joseph praifeth Sir Benjamin Thompson, Lord

Mulgrave, and the unaffuming quaker, Dr. Lettsome;

moreover praifeth the Doftor's hobby-horfe, mangel worjal,

alias nxjurtfd— Sir Joseph enquireth the" merits of Mr. Au-

bert, the filkman

—

Peter fmileth, and anfwereth wittily

—

Sir Joseph enquireth about Mr. Daines Barrington—
Peter anfwereth in like manner—Sir Joseph's ire boileth

over

—

Peter laugheth

—

Peter cometh to the point, and

telleth the Prefident in plain terms that he mult depend on

the
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the many, more than one, meaning our moft gracious King'—

Sir Joseph exclaimeth with his ufual vulgarity, and taxeth

the revolting members with ingratitude, and flieth to meat

and drink for his future fupporters

—

Peter praifeth meat and

drink, yet innfteth on the truth of an intended rebellion—Sir

Joseph, in a ftrain of defpondency, looketh to the Lord for

fupport

—

Peter giveth him no hopes from that quarter—Sir

Joseph, in a tiger-like manner, breaketh out into rage and

boafting

—

Peter acknowledged his- merits, but informeth

the Prefident of their infufficiency—Sir Joseph voweth to

play the devil

—

Peter exalteth Sir Joseph's intended ma-

noeuvre, by a comparifon of a miracle frequently worked in

Popilh countries on rats and grafhoppers

—

Peter ftill harpeth

on the old ftring of fomething tnore—Sir Joseph adduceth more

inftances of merit, fuch as eating matters that would make
a. Hottentot vomit— Peter acknowledgeth Sir Joseph's
uncommon ftomach-powers and triumph over reptiles; but

with obfKnacy inufteth upon it that fomething more muft be

achieved—The Prefident* upon this, moft wickedly, yet moll

heroically, declareth, that he will then fwallow an alligator

—

Peter difiuadeth Sir Joseph, like a friend, from his bold

intention, and recommendeth a meal of a milder quality.

PETER'*



PETER's PROPHECY;
OR,

The PRESIDENT and POET.

JL HE Bard who, fill'd with Friendihip's pureftfire,

Tun'd to a mighty King the moral lyre;

With all the magic of the Mufe's art,

Smil'd at his foibles, and enlarg'd * his heart,

Ungrateful Prince ! like moft of modern times,

Who never thank'd the Poet for his rhymes

:

The Bard, with Wifdom's voice fublimely ftrong,

Who fcar'd the maids of honour with his long,

Turn'd courtiers pale, and turn'd to filent wonder

Ambaffadors, at Truth's deep tone of thunder;

Who in their country (luch a timid tiling
!)

Was never known to whifper to a king

:

The

* Verily the Lyric Bard hath caufe of triumph—by means

of a few hints, the clofe fift of Royal Economy hath been a little

unclenched. By God's grace, and the Poet's good health,

greater things are likely to be aceomplifhed ; Cvich is the power

offong !
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The Bard who dar'd undaunted thus to tow'r,

And boldly oracles to princes pour,

Stoops from the zenith of his eagle flight

To give inftrutftion to a fimfle Knight.

To Caesar, who tli' advice with fcorn repaid,

u Beware the Ides of March" a conj'ror faid.

More rev'renc'd let a greater conj'ror fay,

<e Beware, Sir Joseph Banks, St. Andrew's Day."

Near is the gloomy month, and gloomy hour,

When, of your plumage ftripp'd, and fav'rite pow'r,

You quit that mace and pompous chair of ftate,

And ceafe Lord Paramount of Moth debate,

That awe-infpiring hammer'd fift to rear,

Like fcepter'd Jove, and Squib the Auctioneer !

SIR JOSEPH.

Well ! what's, November's * gloomy month or hour ?

The day which ravages, rejiores my pow'r.

PETER.
Perchance Ambition may be doom'd to mourn !

Perchance your honours may no more return !

Think

* On the thirtieth of November the Prefident is annually
chofen.
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Think what a hoft of enemies you make

!

What feeling mind would be a Bull at flake?

Pinch'd by this mongrel, by that maftiff torn

;

Who'd make a feaft to treat the public /corn ?

Who'd be a Bear that grafps his club with pride,

With which his dancing-mafter drubs his hide ?

None, dear Sir Joseph, but the arrant'ft fool

Turns butt to feel the fhafts of ridicule.

SIR JOSEPH.

Your meaning, friend, I eafily divine

!

PETER.

Yes, quit for life the chair—refign, refign.

SIR JOSEPH.

No \ with contempt the grinning world I fee,

And always laugh at thoje who laugh at me.

PETER.

Dear Sir Jofeph, may I never thrive

But you mull be the merrieft man alive.

SIR
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SIR JOSEPH.

Good !—-but, my friend, 'twould be a black November,

To lofe the chair, and fneak a vulgar member

;

Sit on a bench mumchanca without my hat*,

Sunk from a lion to a tame Tom cat:

Juft like a fchoolboy trembling o'er his book,

Afraid to move, or fpeak, or think, or look,

When Mifter President, with maftiff air,

Vouchfafes to grumble " Silence" from the chair.

PETER.

All this is mortifying to be fure,

And more than flefh and blood can well endure

!

Then to your turnip-fields in peace retire

:

Return, like Cincinnatus, country fquire

:

Go with your wifdom, and amaze the Boors

With apple-tree, and fhrub, and flow'r amours

;

And tell them all, with wide-mouth'd wonder big,

How gnats f can make a cuckold of a fig.

Form fly-clubs, (hell-clubs, weed-clubs, if you pleafe,

And proudly reign the President of thefe:

Go,

* The Prefident always wears his hat.

f See the Natural Hiftory of the Fie;.
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Go, and with periwinkle wifdom charm

;

With loves of lobfters, oyfters, crabs, alarm

;

And tell them how, like ours, the females woo'd,

By kifiing, people all the realms of mud

:

Thus, though proud London dares refufe you fame,

The Towns of Lincolnshire fhall raife your names

Knock down the bull, the magpie, calf, and king,

And bid Sir Jqfeph on their fignpofts fwing.

SIR JOSEPH.

No ! fince I've fairly mounted Fortune's mail,

Till Fate fhall chop my hands off, I'll hold fail.

PETER.

And yet, Sir Jofeph, Fame reports, you ftole

To Fortune's topmaft through the lubberhole*

Think of the men, whom Science fo reveres

!

Horsley, and Wilson, Maskelyne, Maseres,

Landen, and Hornsby, Atwood, Glenie, Hut-

ton—

SIR JOSEPH.

Blockheads ! for whom I do not care a button

!

Foo!s,

* A part of the Chip well known to new fearfisn.
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Fools, who to mathematics would confine us,

And bother all our ears with plus and minus.

PETER.

-No more they fearch the philofophic mine,

To bid the journals with their labours fhine,

And yield a glorious fplendor to the page,

Such as when Newton, Halley grac'd the age!

Retir'd, thofe members now behold with fighs

The dome, like Egypt, fwarm with frogs and flies

;

And you, the Pharaoh too without remorfe,

The ftubborn parent of the reptile curfe

;

See Wisdom yield to Folly's rude control -

t

Jove's eagle murder'd by a moufing owl.

SIR JOSEPH.

Poh ! poh! my friend, I've ftar-gazers enough ;

I now look round for diff'rent kind of fluff:

Eefides

—

untitled members are mere fwine

;

I wifh for princes on my lift to mine

:

I'll have a company of ftars and firings

;

I'll have a proud fociety of kings!

I'll have no miferable fqueal tomtit,

Whilfc Fortune offers pheafants to my fpit

!

4 For
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For me, the Dev'l may take a namelefs fry

—

No {prats, no fprats, whilfl whales can fill my eye.

PETER.

Thus on a flail, amidft a country fair,

Old women fhow of gingerbread their ware

!

King David and Queen Bethsheba behold,

Strut from their dough majeflic, grac'd with gold 1

King Solomon fo great, in all his glory

!

The Queen of Sheba too, renown'd in flory

!

The grannies thefe difplay with doating eyes

;

Delighted fee them all the louts furprife

;

Whilft no' poor bak'd plebeian, great or final],

Dares fhow his fneaking nofe upon the flail

!

Sir Joseph, do not fancy, that by fate

Great wifdom goes with titles and eflate

!

I grant that pride and infolence appear

Where purblind Fortune thoufands gives a year.

Too many of Fortune's infects have I feen,

Proud of fome little name, with fcornful mien,

High o'er the head of modefl Genius rife,

Pert, foppifh, whiffling, flutt'ring butterflies

!

Weak imps ! on whom, their planets all fo kind,

In pity to their poverty of mind,

Vol. II. 1 Around,
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Around, her treafure bountifully fhed,

Convinc'd the fools would want a bit of bread.

SIR JOSEPH.

Since truth muft out, then know, my biting friend,

Philofophers my foul with horror rend

;

Whene'er their mouths are open'd, I am mum

—

Plague take 'em, mould a Prefident be dumb ?

I loath the arts—the univerfe may know it:

I hate a painter, and I hate a pcet.

To thefe two ears, a bear, Marchesi growls;

Mara and Billing ton, a brace of owls.

To circles of pure ignorance conduct, mej

I hate the company that can inftrutt me

;

I wiili to imitate my King fo nicet

Great Prince ! who ne'er was known to take advice \

Who keeps no company (delightful plan !)

That dares be wifer than himfelf^ good man

!

PETER.

In troth, Sir Joseph, I have often feen ye

Look in debate a little like a ninny,

Struggling to grafp the fenfe with mouth, hands, eyes,

And with the philofophic Speaker rife

Juft
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Jilli like a fpider brufh'd by Susan's broom,

That tries to claw its thread, and mount the room 9

Poor fprawling reptile^ but with humbled air

Condemn'd to fneak away behind a chair.

SIR JOSEPH.

Still to the point—a rout let fellows make

;

My pow'r is too well fix'd for Juch to {hake 5

My fure artilPry hath o'ercome a hoft.

PETER.
I own the great, paft pow'rs of tea and toaft S

Ven'fon's a Caesar in the flerceft fray;

Turtle! an Alexander in its way:

And then, in quarrels of a Jlighter nature,

Mutton's a moll fuccefsful mediator

!

So much fuperior is the ftomach's fmart

To all the vaunted horrors of the heart

;

E'en Love, who often triumphs in his grief,

Hath ceas'd to feed on fighs, to pant on beef*

SIR JOSEPH.

Yes, yes, my friend, my tea and butter'd rolls

Have found an eafy pafs to people's fouls

:

la My
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My well-tim'd dinners {certain folks revere)

Have left this eafy bofom nought to fear.

The turnpike road to people's hearts, I find,

Lies through their guts, or I miftake mankind

;

Befides, whilft thus I boaft my Sovereigns fmile,

Let raggamufhns rage, and rogues revile.

PETER.

Alas ! Sir Joseph ! grant the King you pleafe,

Which ev'ry courtier's eye with envy fees

;

A glorious thing too, no man can deny it;

Though no man ever got a ftxpence by it

;

Yet of our lucky ifland, certain Kings,

Far from ^//-mighty, are not mighty things

:

And though with many a wren you make him bleft.

And many a tomtit's egg and tomtit's neft;

And many a monkey ftuff'd to make him grin,

And many a flea and beetle on a pin

;

And promife (to cajole the royal mind)

To make his butcher, member, and his hind;

It is not he, with Polyphemus ftare,

And Hern command, perpetuates the Chair

!

I know that difaffecYion taints the throng,

And know the world is lavijh in its tongue.

SI
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SIR JOSEPH.

Ah ! tell me fairly without more delay,

What 'tis the blackguard world hath dar'd to Jay

:

Perhaps a pretty devil I'm pourtray'd

;

The world's free brufh deals damnably in Jloade.

PETER.

Thus, then, " How dares that man his carcafe fquat,

" Bold, in the facred chair where Newton fat

;

" Whofe eye could Nature's darker! veil pervade,

" And, fun-like, view the folitary maid;

" Purfue the wand'rer through each fecret maze,

" And on her labours pour a noontide blaze ?

" When to the chair Banks forc'd his bold afcent,

" He crawi'd a bug upon the monument"

SIR JOSEPH.

Curfe them !

—

PETER.

Have patience, dear Sir Jofeph, pray t

I have not mention'd half the people fay :

—

Thus then again, " He beats the bears, lb rude,

K With bulldog afpecl, and. with brains of mud

:

I 3
,c His
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" His words, like ftones for pavements, make us ftartj

" Rude, roughly rumbling, tumbling from the cart

;

" Who for importance all his lungs employs,

" And thinks that words, like drums, weremade for noife;

" A fellow fo unqualified to Ihine

!

lc Who never to the Journals gave a line;

" But into Sweden cart a fox-like look,

fC And caught Goofe Dryander to write his book,*

^ Such is the mania for the claps of Fame,

<c So fought by many a Tquire and gentle dame,

" Refembling beggars that on alms grow fat

;

" WT
ho, if too weak themjelves to make a brat,

<c Buy children up to melt the trav'ler's eye,

" And from his pocket call the charity.

" Through him each trifle-hunter that can bring

" A grub, a weed, a moth, a beetle's wing,

" Shall to a Fellow's dignity fucceed;

^ Witnefs Lord Chatham and \\\s pjs-a-bed!\

" How

* A moil pompous birth in the botanical way is to make its

appearance foon ; Sir Jofeph the reputed father, though Jonas

Dryander, the Swede, his fecretary, begets it.

f Vulgarly called Dandelion. Something of this kind (a moft

wonderful fpecies !) was prefented by the eldeft-born of the great

Pitt, for which he was created F.R.tf.
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" How had he pow'rs to mufter up the face

" To afk a President's important place?

" How with a matchlefs infolence to dare

" Abufe and joftle Pringle* from the chair?

" A moth-hunter, a crab-catcher, a bat

" That owes its fole fubfiftence to a gnat

!

" A hunter of the meaneft reptile breed,

" A fool that croffes oceans for a weed

!

I 4
tc Once

* About the year 1 779, conductors were ordered to be placed

near all our magazines, to fccure them from the cfiefts of light-

ning. A queftion then arofe, nvhich would bed fucceed, blunt

or pointed conductors. Sir John Pringle, with the fenfible part

of the Society, were of opinion, as, indeed, was Dr. Franklin,

that points were preferable— Sir Jofi^ph Banks and his party

roared loudly for the blunts.—The dilpute ran fo high, that his

Majefty took a part in it; and being rather partial to blunt con-

ductors, thought to put an end to the matter by giving his own

peremptory decifion, and announcing to the world the fuperiority

of noes. To confirm his great and ivife opinion, nobs were

aftually fixed on iron rods at the end of Buckingham Houfe.

This, however, was not all; on the birthday, his Majefty de-

fired Sir John to give it to the world as the opinion of the

Royal Society, that Dr. Franklin was %vro/ig. The Prefident

replied, like a man, that it was not in his power to reverfe the

order of Nature. The Sovereign could not eafily fee that, and

therefore repeated his commands.—Teazed by the King from time

to time to oppofe the decided opinion of the rebellious Franklin,

and the laws of Nature ; and conltantly baiied at by Sir Jofeph

and his moth-hunting phalanx ; he refigned the chair, and re-

turned to Scotland.—The honour was inftantaneoufly fnappedat,

and caught by the prelent pofTeflbr, ftcch as he is

!
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" Once tow'ring Science made Crane-court* her

home,

<c And heav'n-born Wisdom paroniz'd the dome;

tf With awful afpefl at the portal fhone,

" And to her manfion woo'd the wife alone

:

" Now at the door fee moon-ey'd Folly grin,

<c Inviting birds-neil hunters to come in

;

tc Idiots who fpecks on eggs devoutly ken,

" And furbifh up a folio on a wren."

You fee the world, Sir Joseph, fcorns to flatter

—

SIR JOSEPH.

By G-d ! I think it hath not minc'd the matter.

Yet, by the Pow'r who made me, Peter, know,

I'm honour d, Jiar'd at, wherefoe'er I go

!

Soon as a room I enter, lo, all ranks

Get up to compliment Sir Joseph Banks !—

PETER.
And then fit down again, I do fuppofe

;

And then around the room a whifper goes,

" Lord,

* The rooms of the Royal Society are removed from Crane-
court to Somerfet-place.
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n Lord, that's Sir Joseph Banks !—how grand his

look

!

" Who fail'd all round the world with Captain Cook !"

SIR JOSEPH.
Zounds ! what the devil's fame, if this be not ?

PETER.
Sir Joseph, prithee don't be fuch a fot

—

Thofe wonderful admirers, man, were dozens

Of frefh-imported, flaring country coufins,

To London come, the waxwork to devour,

And fee their brother beafts within the Tow'r.

True fame is praife by men of wijdom giv'n,

Whofe fouls difplay fome workmanlhip of Heav'n

;

Not by the wooden million—Nature's chips,

Whofe twilight fouls are ever in eclipfe

;

Puppies ! who, though on idiotifm's dark brink,

Becaufe they've heads, dare fancy they can think.

SIR JOSEPH.
What though unletter'd,* 1 can lead the herd,

And laugh at half the members to their beard.

Frequent

* In fpite of our objection to Sir Jofeph as a Prefident, we

muft allow his candour in acknowledging himfelf unlettered, as lie

really was refufed his degree at Cambridge, though every

intereft was implored to make him pafs multer.
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Frequent to Court I go ; and, 'midft the ring,

I catch moft gracious whiipers from the King—

PETER.

And well (I think) I hear each precious fpeech,

In fentiment fublime, and language rich

;

" What's new. SirJoseph ? what, what'snew found out?

" What's the fociety, what, what about ?

" Any more monfters, lizard, monkey, rat,

* c Egg, weed, moufe, butterfly, pig, what, what, what?

" Toad, fpider, grafshopper, Sir Joseph Banks ?

cc Any more thanks, more thanks, more thanks, more

thanks ?

" You ftill e;:t * raw flc.1i, beetle, viper, bat,

cf Toad, tadpole, frog. Sir Jofeph—what, what, what?"

Such is the language of the firft of Kings,

That many a fighing heart with envy flings

!

And much I'm pleas'd to fancy that I hear

Such wife and gracious whiipers greet your ear

:

Yet if the greater part of members grow],

Though owis themfelves, and curie you for an owl,

And

* Ambitious of an uncommon path to the temple of Fame,
which no man befides himfelf dared to tread, the K might often

exercifed his teeth in fuch repr.fts, before z number *f wondering

fpeftators.
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And bent the great Sir Joseph Banks to humble,

Behold the Giant President muft tumble,

SIR JOSEPH.

Zounds! Sir, the Great-ones to my whittle come:

I have 'em ev'ry one beneath my thumb.

Electors, Margraves, Princes, grace my lift:

And fhall a few poor ragged rogues refill,

Becaufe (a flock of aftronomic gulls
!

)

The cobweb mathematics cloud their Iculls ?

The Great, when beckon'd to, my caufe (hall aid,

And, happy, think themfelves v/ith thanks o'erpaid

:

Thefe fhall arile, and, with a fmgle frown,

Beat the bold front of Opposition down.

PETER.
Thus, by a word, the Showman at the Tow'r

Exerts on brother favages his pow'r

;

Bids Nero, C^sar, Pompey, fpread their paws,

And fhow the horrors of their gaping jaws !

SIR JOSEPH.

By heav'ns ! I've merit, fay whate'er you pleafe

!

Can name the vegetable tribes with eafe.

What monkey walks the woods, or climbs a tree,

Whofe genealogy's unknown to me ?

PETER.
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PETEL
I grant you, Sir, in monkey knowledge great

;

Yet fay, fhould monkeys give you Newton's feat ?

Such merit fcarcely is enough to dub

A man a member of a country club.

With novel fpecks on eggs to feafl the eye

;

Or gaudy colours of a butterfly

;

Or new-found fibre of fome grafTy blade,

Well fuits the idle hours of fome old maid,

(Whofe fighs each lover's vanifh'd fighs deplore)

To murder time when Cupids kill no more;

Not men, who, lab'ring with a Titan mind,

Should fcale the fkies to benefit mankind.

I grant you full of anecdote, my friend

—

Bcnsmcts, and woad'rous (lories without end;

Yet if a tale can claim, or jell fo rare,

Ten thoufand go_ffi;s might demand the chair.

To fhoot at boobies,* noddies, with fuch luck,

And pepper a poor Indian like a duck

;

To

* " Great and manifold were Sir Jofeph's triumphs over thefe

defencelefs animals," fays Dr. Hawkfworth's moft miferable
account; which might more properly be chriftened, " The Hif-
" tory of Sir Jofefh Banks, » fo much, indeed, I Sir jofeph
the hero cf the tale.

4
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To hunt for days a lizard or a gnat,

And run a dozen miles to catch a bat

;

To plunge in marines, and to fcale the rocks,

Sublime, for fcurvygrafs and lady-fmocks*,

Are matters of proud triumph, to be fure,

And fuch as Fame's fair volume ihould fecure:

Yet, to my mind, it is not fuch a feat,

As oives a man a claim to Newton's feat.

SIR JOSEPH.

Tet are there men of genius who fupport me

!

Proud of my friendship, fee Sir William court me

!

PETER.
Great in the eating knowledge, all allow

;

Who fent you once the Jumen of a fow;f

Far richer food than pigs that lofe their breath,

Whrpp'd, like poor ibldiers on parades, to death.

Sir

* See Hawkfworth's account of Captain Cook's Voyage.

f Sir W. Hamilton, who fent Sir Jcfeph from Italy this

precious prefent. The mode of making it properly is, by tying

the teats of a fow, foon after (he ham littered ; continuing the

ligature till the poor creature is nearly exhaufted with torture,

and then cutting her throat. The effeas of the milk diffufed

through this belly part are fo delicious, as to be thought ample

atonement for the barbarity.
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Sir William ! hand and glove with Naples King I

Who made with rare antiques the nation ring

;

Who, when Vesuvius foam'd with melted matter,

March'd up and clapp'd his nofe into the crater,

Juft with the fame Jang-froid that Joan the cook

Cafb on her dumplings in the pot a look.

But more the world reports (I hope untrue),

That half Sir William's Mugs and Gods are new-,

Him/elf the baker of th' Etrurian ware,

That made our Britifh antiquarians flare;

Nay, that he means ere long to crofs the main,

And at his Naples oven fweat again

;

And, by his late fucceffes render'd bolder,

To bake new mugs, and gods fome ages older I

SIR JOSEPH.

God blefs us ! what to Herfchel dare you fay,

The agronomic genius of the day,

Who foon will find more wonders in the fides,

And with more Georgium Siduses furprife ?

PETER.
More iEtnas in the moon

—

more cinder loads

!

Perhaps mail-coaches on her turnpike roads,

By
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By fome great Lunar Palmer taught to fly,

To gain the gracious glances of the eye

Of fome penurious man of high degree,

And charm the monarch with a pojiage free

;

Such as to Chelt'nam waters urg'd their way,

Where Oloacina holds her eafy fway;

Where paper-mills fhall load with wealth the town,

And ev'ry fhop fhall deal in whitifo brown

;

Where for the coach the King was wont to watch,

Loaded with fifh, fowl, bacon, and difpatch ;*

Eggs and fmall beer, potatoes, too, a ftore,

That coil in Chelt'nam market twopence more;

Converting- thus a coach of matchlefs art,

With two rare geldings, to a Jutler's cart.

But, voluble Sir- Jofeph—not fo fafc

—

The fame of Herschel is a dying blaft:

When on the moon he firft began to peep,

The wond'ring world proncunc'd the gazer, deep

;

But,

* Mr. Palmer very gstnroujly offered his Sovereign a mail-

coach to carry letters and difpatches to and from Cheltenham.

The offer was too great to be refufed—a fplendid carriage was

built for the occafion: his mod economic Majefty, however,

wifely knowing that fomething more than a few letters might be

contained in Mr. Palmer's vehicle, converted it, as the poet

hath obferved, into a cart, and faved many a fixper.ee.
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But wifer now th' #»-wond'ring world, alas

!

Gives all poor Herschil's glory to his glafsy

Convinc'd his boafted aftronomic ftrength

Lies in his tube's.* not head's enormous length.

SIR JOSEPH.
What, niggard ! not on Herfchel fame beftow,

So curious a difcov'rer ?

—

PETER.
No ! man, no

!

Give it to MuDGE,t whofe head contains more v»?

Than (truft me) ever lodg'd in Herschel's houfe.

SIR JOSEPH.
Lo, at my call the noble Marlb'ro-ugh's vote,

Whofe obfervations much our fame promote.

PETER.
Who from his Blenheim chimneys wonders fpies

—

The daily advertifer of the fkies

:

Who

* We would not detraft from Mr. Herschel's real merit.—
By a true German cart-houfe labour, he made a little improve-
ment on Dr. Mudge's method of conftrufting mirrors ; fuch are

this gentleman's pretenfions to a niche in the temple of Fame.—
As for his mathematical abilities, they can fcarcely be called

the Jbadonvs of Science.

f Dr. Mubge of Plymouth.
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Who equals his great anceftor in head

;

A hero.* who could neither write nor read

:

Thus equal form'd, to all the world's furprife

;

As one /wept earth, the other /weeps the Ikies.

SIR JOSEPH.
Hunter f with fifh intrigues our houfe regales—

PETER.
The tender hiftory of cooing whales !J—

SIR JOSEPH.
Great in the noble art of o-eldine; fows !—

-

PETER.
And giving to the boar a barren fpoufe

!

Who proves, what many unbelievers fhocks,

That age converts hen pheafants into cocks !

Vol. II. K And

* The famous Duke of Marlborough was reported to have

been an illiterate man ; which mows that a headpiece for the arts

and fciences, and a headpiece for facing cannon-balls, are wifely

formed of different materials.

f John Hunter actually received the Society's gold medal for

three papers, viz. on fow-gelding j on the wolf, jackall, and

dog ; proving inconteftably, what the world knew before, that the

afofefaid animals were bond fide of the fame fpecies : alfo on the

loves of whales.

t See article 30, 1780, in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions,

where Mr. John Hunter gives a wonderful account of a pheafant

with three legs, that by age changed from a female to a male.
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And why not, fince it is deny'd by no man

That age hath made John Hunter an Old Woman ?

Believe me, full as well might Papifts bring

Quills from a Seraph's tail, or Cherub's wing;

Saint Dunstan's crab flick, which the Saint uncivil

Broke on the back of our great foe the Devil ;

Saint Andrew's toe, Saint Agatha's old fmock,

And flones that rattled round Saint Stephen's block

;

Saint Joseph's fighs fo deep, preferv'd in bottles,

Amounting, legends fay, to many pottles

;

Caught as the Saint, with all his might and main,

Was cleaving billets, for his fire, in twain;

Or bones * from Catacombs to form new faints,

To cure, like all quack med'cines, all complaints !

Such might the journals of the houfe record,

As well as Hunter's wond'rous cock-hen bird.

SIR JOSEPH.
Like Blag den who can write and deeply think?

PETE R.

Who write like hir.i on hen moulds and ink ?f

See

* In 1-672, four hundred faints were recruited; fuch was the
extraordinary harveft of baptized and canonized bones from the
Cat icombs at Rome. Vide Religious Rites and Ceremonies.

-} J'vlf Article 39, 1787, of the Philof. Tranf.
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See fhirts and fhifts, by iron-moulds that rot,

By Blagden's wifdom lofe each yellow fpot!

For this, fhall laundry virgins lift their voice

;

Napkins and damafk tablecloths rejoice

;

Ruffles and caps, and fheets, and pillow-cafes,

Lofe their fad ftains, and fmile with lily faces.

Lo ! to improve of man the foaring mind,

For facred fcience, to his fkin unkind,

Did Doctor Blagden in an oven * bake,

Brown as burnt coffee or a barley cake,

Whilft, down his nofe projecting, fweat in rills

Unfav'ry flow'd like hartfhorn dreams from Mills.

SIR JOSEPH.

Great Duckweed Thompson,-}- all my foul reveres

!

And Mul grave charms me with his arctic bears.

My eyes with fhells, lo ! limpet Davies greets

!

And Doctor Lettsome with Jiis rare horfe-beets

!

Beets, that with fhame our parfhips fhall o'erwhelm,

And fairly drive potatoes from the realm !

K 2 Beets!

* The Doctor's body in the hot oven, with his nofe proje&ing

from the hole for air, would be no bad fubjedt for the graver.

f Sir Benjamin, a fecond Linnseus.
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Beets ! in whofe juft applaufes we are hoarfe all

;

Such are the wond'rous pow'rs of Mangel Worjal.*

PETER.

Beets that (hall keep gaunt Famine to his Eaft,

And make him on Gentoos, as ufual, feaft

;

Whilft ev'ry lucky Briton that one meets

Shall ftrut a Falstaff, fuch the pow'r of Beets!

Beets ! that mult bring the Quaker wealth and fame,

And give his cheek the virgin glow of fhame

;

Who ne'er, meek man, was known a face to pufh,

Nor hear his own applaufe without a blufh

!

Beets ! that fhall form an epoch in our times,

And thus, by Peter prais'd, embalm his rhymes!

SIR JOSEPH.

Then, what of AuEERTf think you, that great man,

Whofe broad eye deems creation fcarce a fpan ?

PETER-

* The more pompous name of the Beet.

f A filk-merchant, and F- R. S. who every Sunday, wet or

dry, cloudy or funfhine, calm or windy, viiits Greenwich, to

catch the fua on the meridian. Such is this gentleman's rage for

the art, that he now has at Loampitt-Hill, near Greenwich,

two thoufand pounds worth of aftronomical inftruments.
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PETER.
Who weekly with his watch is feen to run,

The little pupil of a Greenwich fun,

To learn the motions of old Time, and mock

The fatal errors of each London clock.

Thus Lubin, from his folitary Down,

Leads little Luein to a neighb'rins; town:

The lad with ecftafy furveys the fcene ;

Then home returning, with triumphant mien,

Corrects his mother's, filter's converfations,

And wonder at his ignorant relations.

Aubert who meriteth indeed applaufe

!

Full of high-founding phrafes, and wife Jaws

;

Who from his cradle learn'd the (tars to lifp,

And to a meteor* turn'd a will-o'-wifp !

SIR JOSEPH.
Pray, then, what think ye of our famous Dawes ?

PETER.
'think of a man deny'd, by Nature, trains I

K 3 Whofe

* One fortunate evening, as he was returning from his be-

loved obfervatory, a Jack-a-lantern fprung up and played fome

tricks before the philofophical filkman, whofe optics, too apt

to magnify obiefts, converted it into an amazing meteor, witk

which the royal journals foon after bla%cd.
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Whofe trafh fo oft the royal leaves difgraces

:

Who knows not jordans, fool ! from Roman vafes

!

About old pots his head for ever puzzling,

And boring earth, like pigs for troufles*' muzzling}

Who likewife from old urns, to crotchets leaps,

,

Delights in mufic, and, at concerts Jleeps f.

SIR JOSEPH.
Zounds

!
'tis in vain, I fee, to utter praife !—

PETER.
Then mention fome one who dejerves my lays.

SIR JOSEPH.
Know then, I've fent to diftant parts to find

Beings the moft uncommon of their kind

:

The greateft monfters of the land and water—

PETER.
The beautiful deformities of nature !

Birds

* There are pigs kept exprefsly for hunting troufles in fome
j- arts of England.

t Such are the powers of fomnolency over Mr. DAINES BA r-«iNCTON-»t feveral of the Hanover-fquare concerts hath theL»,cP.ter feentheA NTI^ ARIAN in f
lauon, but verily amufed with a moft comforubk nap
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Birds without heads, and tails, and wings, and. legs,

Tremendous Cyclop pigs, and fpecklefs eggs

;

Snails from Japan, and v/afps, and Indian ]ays,

Command attention, and eicite our praife:

Chopfticks and backfcrapers are curious things

;

Scalps, and tobacco-pipes, and Indian firings,

Such as to charm the wond'ring Cits we fee,

Where Don Saltero * gives his Sunday's tea

;

Great Don Saltero, name of high renown,

Who treats, too, with immortal rolls the town 1

Rare are the buttons of a Roman's breeches,

In antiquarian eyes furpafling riches

:

Rare is each crack'd, black, rotten, earthen difh,

That held of ancient Rome the flefh and fifli

:

Rare are the talifmans that drove the Devil,

And rare the bottles that contain'd old fnivel.

Owls' heads, and fnoring frogs, preferv'd in fpirits,

Mod certainly are not without their merits -,

Yet thefe to gain, and give to public view,

Lo ! Parkinson knows full as well as you ;

As did Sir Ashton fam'd, whofe mental pow'r

Juft reach'd to tell us by the clock the hour.

K 4 SIR

* At Chelfea,
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SIR JOSEPH.

Poh! p-x! don't laugh—fuch things are rich and

Btfomething facred—let not all be farce. [fcarce,

PETER.
Sir Jofeph, I muft laugh when things like thefe

Beyond Jublimities have pow'r to pleafe

:

To crowd with fuch poor Uttlenejs your walls,

Is putting Mafter Punch into St. Paul's.

Yet, to the point—the place on which you dote

Hath been for ever carried by the vote.

Know then, your parafites begin to bellow,

And call you openly a fhallow fellow

:

In vain to Jmil'mg Majefty you fly

;

'Tis on -

the many that you muft rely:

E'en blockheads blulh, fo much are they afham'd-r-

SIR JOSEPH.

They and their modeft blufhes may be d—n'd.

Ungrateful fcoundrels ! eat my rolls and butter,

And daring thus their infolences mutter

!

Swallow my turtle and my beef by pounds,

And tear my yen'fon like a pack of hounds j

Yet
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Yet have the impudence, the brazen face,

To fay I am not fitted fox the place!

In God's name let my wine in torrents flow!

E'en be my houfe a tavern in Soho !

Of daily ven'fon let me try the force,

And keep an open houfe for man and horfe.

Oh ! let me hold by any means the chair !

—

To keep that honour every thing I dare

!

PETER.

I own that nothing like good cheer fucceeds—

A man's a God whofe hogfliead freely bleeds

:

Champaigne can confecrate the damned'ft evil

:

A hungry Parafite adores a Devil

;

In radiant virtues his poor hoft arrays,

And fmooths him with the goflimer of praifej

StufPd to the throat till repetition tires,

And Gluttony's huge greafy wiih expires;

^pojiate then, the knave denies his church,

And leaves his Saint, with laughter, in the lurch.

In fhort, your gormandizers and your drinkers

Quit their old faith, and turn out rank free-thinkers.

4 Dead
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Dead is the novelty of fine fat haunches,

And truth no longer facrific'd to paunches

:

Afham'd, at length, the fad, repentant sinners

All blufh to barter flatt'ry for good dinners

:

No charms furround the knocker of your door,

That beam'd with honour, but now beams no more

!

SIR JOSEPH.

Betray'd by thofe on whom my all depends !

—

PETER.
Betray'd, like Caesar, by his bofom friendsj

SIR JOSEPH.
Though man, ungrateful man, his aid deny

;

The Pow'r whofe wifdom rules yon lofty fky,

May grant his gracious and protecting pow'r,

And aid my efforts in the trying hour

!

PETER.
Left by yourearth'y friends, I fear your pray'rs,

Moft pious President, won't mend affairs :

The Pow'r you mention, with all-feeing eyes,

Well knows your little rev'rence for his Jkies*

Thus

* The Poet here moft facetiou'fly and beautifully alludes to the

feceflbn of the afcrononv.cal geniuses from the Society.
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Thus may your pray'rs be vain, however hearty;

Befides, Heav'n oft'neft joins the ftrongeft party.

SIR JOSEPH.

'Sblood ! have I praftis'd ev'ry art in vain ?

Undaunted fac'd the dangers of the main ?

—

PETER,
And fac'd Queen Oborea in the boat,

AndloR. your fhoes and ftockings, and your coat:

A circumftance that much the tale enriches,

But providentially preferv'd your breeches

!

For unknown weeds, dar'd unknown paths explore,

And frighten'd cannibals from fhore to more

;

On each new ifland clapp'd King George's feal,

A fharp impreffion too of hardeft fteel ,

Whilft witnefs Piftol and his brother Gun

Look'd with a pointed approbation on.

A decent method of appropriation,

And adding glory to the British nation

!

True, you have try'd to be as great as he,

The vent'rous TrOjan, fport of wind and fea,

Who left old Troy, his parifh, far from home,

To find a lodging for imperial Rome :

—

4 Yet
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Yet are thofe feats what vulgars term a bore;

Stale fluff—the Members look for fomething more.

I grant, you naked with your fervants pranc'd.

To fhow how folks at Otaheite danc'd

:

And much the fmiling audience you amus'd,

Though Decencv, indeed, the dance abus'd:

She, blufhing damfel, turn'd her head afide,

And wifh'd a whip to ev'ry hopping hide.

Grant that you fent, to charm the public eye,

Egyptian ftones,* that form'd for hogs a ftyej

With feeming hieroglyphics on their faces,

That prov'd unfortunately pigs'-feet traces

:

Yet lo ! like bullocks in a fair, they roar,

Or vacate bid you, or do fomething more.

SIR JOSEPH.

'Sdeath, then, I'll fpit in ev'ry blockhead's face

;

Kick them, and purge the dwelling from difgrace.

PETER.

* Sir Jofeph fent fome curious Egyptian ftones to the Britifh

Mufeum ; fuch was his zeal for the honour of Hieroglyphics

:

but, as that building poiTefles already as much of the antique as it

can nuell authenticate, they were returned in a cart upon his

hands.
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PETER.

Thus when a hoft of grafshoppers and rats,

By men undaunted, unabafli'd by cats,

In hopping and in running legions pours,

Affrights the Papifts, and their grafs devours

;

Lo, arm'd with pray'rs to thunder in their ears,

A Bishop boldly meets the buccaneers;

Sprinkles his holy water on the fod,

And drives, and damns them in the name of God !*

Ton purge the tainted dwelling from difgrace,

By boldly fpitting in each Member's face

!

Where, fwset Sir Jofeph, will you find the fpittle,

Since what would float the Albion f were too little?

With folemn, fentimental ftep, fo flow,

I fee you through the ftreets of London go,

With

* This is actually done in Roman Catholic countries by order

of the church. In fome places two attorneys are employed in

the affair of the grafshoppers ; one for the grafshoppers, the other

for the people : but it is the fate of the grafshoppers to have the

word of it, as they are always anathematized', and ordered to be

excommunicated if they do not quit the place within a certain

number of days.

•f One of our firft-rates,
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With poring, ftudious, flaring, earth-nail'd eye,

As heedlefs of the mob that buftles by.

This was a fcheme of wifdom, let me fay j

But lo, this trap for fame hath had its day j

And let me tell you, what I've urg'd before,

The reillefs Members look for fomething more.

SIR JOSEPH.
Zounds ! ha'nt I fwallow'd raw flefh like a hound ?

On viieft reptiles rung the changes round ?

Eat ev'ry filthy infect you can mention -,

Tarts made of grafshoppers, my own invention ?

Frogs j tadpoles by the fpoonful, long-tail'd imps ;

And munch'd cockchafers juft like prawns or fhrimps ?

PETER.
In troth, I've feen you many a reptile eat,

And heard you call the dirty difh a treat j

Oft have I feen you meals on monkeys make ;

Nay, Hercules furpafs

—

devour your Snake;

And make as little of a toad or viper,

As pelicans of mack'rel or a piper ;

And wriggling round your mouth its little claws,

Have heard a bat cry " Murder !" in your jaws

:

Yet, hear, Sir Jofeph, what I've laid before,

The biuix..i;g Memoers look for fomething more.

SIR
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SIR JOSEPH.
Hell feiae the

1 pack !—unconfcionable dogs !
—

Snakes, fpiders, beetles, chaffers, tadpoles, frogs,

All fwallow'd to difplay what man can dot

And muft the villains fiill have fomethink new ?—
Tell, then, each pretty President Creator,

G—d d-mn him, that I'll eat an Alligator !

PETER.
Sir Jofeph, pray don't eat an Alligator

—

Go fwallow lbmewhat of a j'ofter nature;

Feaft on the arts and fciences, and learn

Sublimity from trifle to difcern

:

With fhells, and flies, and daifies, cover'd o'er,

Let pert Queen Fiddlefaddle rule no more:

Thus fhall Philosophy her fuffrage yield,

Sir Joseph wear his hat,* and hammer wield;

No more fhall Wisdom on the Journals flare,

Nor Newton's f image blufh behind the chair.

* The Prefident has the ineftimable and folc privilege of fit-

ting covered at the Royal Society's meetings.—The hammer

forms a part of the regalia, to command filence, and roufe the

Members from their happy ilumbsrs, whilft their Secretary,

Dr. Blagden, proclaims rare news from the moth, bat, butterfly,

and fpider countries.

f The pitture of this great man is immediately behind the

<hair of the President.
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THE ARGUMENT.

A Grand Exordium, containing news from Jericho— Peter
informeth Majesty of the great noife on their refpedlive

accounts—and taiketh of Sampson and Dalilah—The Lon-

don Coffee-houfes and the Royal Exchange—Pete r, explaineth the

caufe of the great noife, and ejaculateth—taiketh of prepara-

tions at the Palace for his difgrace and murder

—

Peter in-

formeth Majesty of what Majesty hath been informed

—

complaineth that he hath been pictured a downright devil—
beggeth that a proper inquiry may be inflituted

—

Peter pro-

nounceth himfelf no devil—Peter writeth /oft fonnets, to

prove that he hath not a hard heart.

Peter taiketh of courtiers and court matters—of what the

world wickedly fayeth of him

—

Peter cannot convince the

world—mentioneth the defpondence of the news-papers, maga-

zines, and reviews—alfo the famine in poetry

—

Peter excul-

pateth Majesty—Peter refufeth model.ly—hioteth at Royal

misfortunes, diamonds, nabobs, and an afticn of trover—Peter
prophefieth mournfully—giveth the hiilory of Nebuchad-
nezzar's grafs diet— Peter afFordeth good reafons for

refufing a penfion—relateth an anecdote of a dead archbijhop—
formeth a fcheme for univerfal happinefs, by difcovering Sin

and Shame to be a pair of impofiors, and for making mournful

Sunday merry

—

Peter outdoeth old poets in egotifm—con-

demneth Miftrefs Damer, the great Jhe-j. . unary, for atte??rr : mg
our moft fublime Sovereign — Peter, nke many cursors,

exhibiteth prodigious acquaintance with ancient literature, by

mentioning the names of Jupiter, Phidias, Pk.axite1.es,

Virgil, and Augustus C.?esar—Peter pufFeth ag: .in

—

Peter produceth a tale about Majesty, Mr. Robinson,

Alderman Skinner, and choaked peep—alio a taie ct Ma-
jesty and Parfon Young, whofe neck was unfortunately

unhinged at a hunt.

L 2 Peter.
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Peter ftill hankereth after penfions—declaimeth on the powers

of poetry, as alfo on his o<wn miraculous powers

—

Peter pro-

feffeth independency, and great capability of making a hearty

mutton-bone dinner like Andrew Marvel

—

Peter diftrufteth

his fortitude—quoteth Oppofition men for pitiful defertion of

principle, and defcanteth on money

—

Peter telleth an appo-

fite tale of Lady Huntington's Parfon, a dog, and a 'fquire.

Peter quoteth the awWandMr. Eden—exhibiteth more fymp-

toms of pennon-love— ccncludeth. in a foam againft knight-

hood.

peter's
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'READ Sir, the rams horns that blew down

The walls of Jericho's old town,

Made a moll monltrous uproar, all agree

:

But lo ! a louder noife around us rages,

About two moft important perfonages

;

No lefs, my Royal Liege, than Tou and Me!

In fhort, not greater the Philistines made

When Dalilah, a little artful jade,

(Indeed a very pretty girl)

Snipp'd off her lover Mr. Sampson's curl,

Who well repaid the clamours of the bears,

By pulling down the houfe about their ears.

Prodigious is the ftiake around

!

Still London keeps (thank God) her ground;

Yet, how th' Exchange and Coffee-houses ring!

Nothing is heard but Peter and the King :

The handfome bar-maids ftare, as mute as fifties

;

And fallow waiters, frighten'd, drop their difbes

!

L 3 At.
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At firft 'twas thought the triumph of the Jews

On fome great vi&'ry in the boxing way

:

The news, the very anti-chriftlan news,

Of Israel's Hero* having won the day;

And Humphries, a true Chriftian boxer, beat:

Enough to give all Christendom a fweat.

Again, 'twas thought great news of the Grand Turk,

Who on his hands hath got fome ferious work

:

'Twas fancied he had loft the day;

That ev'ry Muffulman was kill'd in battle,

A fate moil proper for fuch heathen cattle,

Who do not pny to God our way.

But lo ! unto the lofty fkies,

Of found this wonderful afcenfion,

Doth verily, my Liege, from this arife

;

That you have giv'n the gentle Bard a penfion

!

Great is the fhout indeed, Sir, all abroad,

That you have order'd me this handfome thing;

On which, with lifted eyes, I've faid, "Good God!

" Though greatmy merits, yet how great the King
!"

And yet, believe me, Sir, I lately heard,

That all your doors were doubly lock'd and barr'd

Ao-ainft
* Mendoza. D
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Againft the Poet, for his tuneful art

;

And that the tall, ftiff, ftately red machines,

Your grenadiers, the guards of Kings and Queens,

Were order'd all to ftab me to the heart

:

That, if to Houfe of Buckingham I came,

Commands fo dread were giv'n to Miftrefs Brigg,

A comely, fquabby, ftout, two-handed dame,

To box the Poet's ears, and pull his wig;

The cooks to fpit him—curry him, the grooms

;

And kitchen queens to bafte him with their brooms.

You're told that in my ways I'm very evil

!

So ugly ! fit to travel for a fhow

;

And that I look all grimly where I go

!

Juft like a devil

!

With horns, and tail, and hoofs, that make folks ilart

;

And in my breaft a millftone for a heart

!

This cometh from a certain painter, Sire :

Bid ftory-moufing Nicolay inquire;

Your Page, your Mercury, with cunning eyes

;

Who, jumping at each found, fo eager opes

His pretty wither'd pair of Chineje chops,

Like a Dutch dog that leaps at butterflies.

He, Sire, will look me o'er, and will not fail

To fwear that I've no horns, nor hoofs, nor tail.

L 4 Lord!
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Lord ! Lord ! thefe fayings grieve me and furprife

!

Dread Sir, don't fee with other people's eyes

—

No dev'l am I, with horns, and tail, and hoofs:

As for the likenefs of my heart to ftone

;

No, Sir, 'tis full as tender as your own

:

Accept, my Liege, fome fimple love-fick proofs.

For CYNTHIA.

AH ! tell me no more, my dear girl, with a figh,

That a coldnefs will creep o'er my heart;

That a fullen indiff'rence will dwell on my eye,

When thy beauty begins to depart.

Shall thy graces, O Cynthia, that gladden my day,

And brighten the gloom of the night,

Till life be extinguifh'd, from memory ftray,

Which it ought to review with delight ?

Upbraiding, fliall Gratitude fay with a tear,

tc That no longer I think of thofe charms

" Which gave to my boiom fuch rapture fincere,

" And faded at length in my arms ?"

Why
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Why yes ! it may happen, thou Damfel divine

:

To be honeft—I freely declare,

That e'en now to thy converfe fo much I incline,

I already forget thou art fair.

To LAURA.

HOW happy was my morn of love,

When firft thy beauty won my heart!

How guiltlefs of a wifh to rove

!

I deem'd it more than death to part

!

Whene'er from thee I chanc'd to ftray,

Flow fancy dwelt upon thy mien,

That fpread with flow'rs my diftant way,

And fhow'r'd delight on every fcene

!

But Fortune, envious of my joys,

Hath robb'd a lover of thy charms

;

From me thy fweeteft fmile decoys,

And gives thee to another's arms.o

Yet, though my tears are doom'd to flow,

May tears be never Laura's lot

!

Let Love protect thy heart from woe

;

His wound to mine fhall be forgot.

HYMN
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HYMN to MODESTY.

! Modesty, thou fhy and blufhful maid,

Don't of a fimple ihepherd be afraid

:

Wert thou my lamb, with fweeteft grafs I'd treat thee j

1 am no wolf fo favage that would eat thee

:

Then hafte with me, O nymph, to dwell,

And give a goddefs to my cell.

Thy fragrant breaft, like Alpine fnows fo white,

Where all the neftling Loves delight to lie

;

Thine eyes fo foft, that ihed the milder light

Of Night's pale wand'rer o'er her cloudlefs Iky,

O nymph, my panting, wifhing bofom warm,

And beam around me, what a world of charm

!

Then hafte with me, O nymph, to dwell,

And give a goddefs to my cell.

Thy flaxen ringlets, that luxuriant fpread,

And hide thy bofom with an envious fhade;

Thy polifh'd cheek fo dimpled, where the rofe

In all the bloom of ripening fummer blows j

Thy lufcious lips that heav'nly dreams infpire,

By beauty form'd, and loaded with defirej

With
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With forrow, and with wonder, lo ! I fee

(What melting treafures !) thrown away on thee.

Then hafte with me, O nymph, to dwell,

And give a goddefs to my cell.

Thou knoweft not that bofom's fair defign

;

And as for thofe two pouting lips divine,

Thou think'ft them form'd alone for fimple chat

—

To bill fo happy with thy fav'rite dove,

And playful force, with fweetly fondling love,

Their kifTes on a lapdog or a cat.

Then hafte with me, meek maid, to dwell,

And give a goddefs to my cell.

Such thoughts thy fweet fimplicity produces

!

But I can point out far fublimer ufes

;

Ufes the very belt of men efteem

—

Of which thine innocence did never dream

:

Then hafte with me, meek maid, to dwell,

And give a goddefs to my cell.

Oh ! fly from Impudence, the brazen rogue,

Whofe flippant tongue hath got the Irifh brogue

:

Whofe hands would pluck thee like the faireft flow'r;

Thy cheeks, eyes, forehead, lips and neck, devour

:

4 Shun,
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Shun, fhun that Caliban, and with me dwell:

Then come, and give a goddefs to my cell.

The world, O fimple maid, is full of art,

Would turn thee pale, and fill with dread thy heart,

Didft thou perceive but half the fnares

The Dev'l for charms like thine prepares I

Then hafte, O nymph, with me to dwell,

And give a goddefs to my cell.

From morn to eve my kifs of fpeechlefs love,

Thy eyes' mild beam and blufhes fhall improve j

And lo ! from our fo innocent embrace,

Young Modesties fhall fpring, a numerous race!

The blufhing girls in ev'ry thing like thee,

The baPuful boys prodigioufly like me!

Then haile with me, O nymph, to dwell,

And give a goddefs to my cell.

I S net this pretty, Sir ? can aught be fweeter ?

Inftead of that vile appellation, Devil.

So blackguard, fo unfriendly, and uncivil,

Should not I be baptiz'd the gentle Peter ?

5 Great
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Great is the buz about the Court,

As at th' Exchange, where Jews, Turks, Chriftians

meet.

Or Smithfield Fair, where beads of ev'ry fort,

Pigs, fheep, men, bullocks, all fo friendly greet.

Bufy indeed is many a fly court leech

!

Afraid to truft each other with a fpeech

—

In hems, and hahs, and half-words, hinting

;

Some whifp'ring, lift'ning, tip -toe walking, fquinting;

For lo, fo warily each courtier fpeaks,

They feem to talk with halters round their necks.

Some praife the King for noblenefs of fpirit,

For ever fcudying how to find out merit ;

Whilft from its box the heart doth flily peep,

And afks the tongue with marv'ling eyes,

How it can dare to tell a heap

Of fuch unconfcionable, bare-fac'd lies ?

" How are the mighty fall'n !" the people cry

—

Meaning me—
" Another hog of Epicurus' flye

;

<? This vile spofcate bends to Baal the knee;

" Lo,
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« Lo, for a litt-e meat and guzzle,

" This fneaking cur, too, takes the muzzle.

" In lyric fcandal foon will be a chafm—-

" He wrote for bribes, 'tis plain, and now he has 'em.

** This mighty war-horfe will be foon in hand,

<£ By means of meat, the price of venal notes,

" Calm as a hackney coach-horfe on his (land,

" Toffing about his nofe-bag and his oats.

" Whatever he hath faid, he dares «»fay,

" In native impudence fo rich

—

" Explain the plained things away,

" And call his Mufe a forward b ;

" Treat fire of friendly promifes as fmoke,

cc And laugh at truth and honour as a joke."

Such, Sir, is your good people's conftant howl,

As thick as fmall-birds peftering a poor owl.

In vain I tell the world around,

That I have not a penfion found

:

This fpeech of funpie truth the mob enrages

:

" Peter, this is an arrant lie

—

" The faft is clear, too clear," they cry

—

" Thou haft already touch'd a quarter's wages.

" Varlet,
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" Varlet, it always was thy vile intention

;

<f Thou haft, thou haft, thou liar ! got a penfxon."

Still, to fupport my innocence, I've faid,

Moft finfully, I own—" I han't, by G— :"

Yet, had I fworn my eyes out of my head,

They never had believ'd—How vaftly odd

!

The morning and the evening papers,

Struck by the found, are in the vapours,

And mourn and droop, to think I'm dead.

Stunn'd by the unexpected news,

The Magazines and fage Reviews

For grief can fcarcely lift the head.

" Nothing but poor, mechanic fluff," they cry,

* c Shall now be quoted for the public eye ;

—

" Nothing original in fong

—

" No novelty of images and thought

" Before our fair tribunal fhall be brought

!

" But trifling tranfpofitions of our tongue

:

* e Nought but a folemn pomp of words,

" Bearing a lifelefs thought, fhall readers meet

:

The picture of a funeral that affords,

" So folemn marching through the flaring flreet;

" Where
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" Where Fiags, and horfe, and foot, a forrow ape,

<c With all the dread difrnality of crape,

cc Near the poor corpfe—perhaps a puny brat,

tc Or dry old maid, as meagre as a cat."

No, Sir ! you never offer'd me a penfion

;

But then I guefs it is your kind intention

:

Yes, Sir, you mean a fmall douceur to proffer

;

But give me leave, Sir, to decline the offer.

I'm much oblig'd t'ye, Sir, for your good will

;

But Oratorios have half undone ye

:

r
Tis whifper'd, too, that thieves have robb'd the till

Which kept your milk and butter money.

So much with faving wifdom are you taken,

Drury and Covent-Garden feem forfaken

:

Since cqft attendeth thofe theatric borders,

Content you go to Richmond House with orders,

Form'd to delight all eyes, all hearts engage,

When lately the fweet Princess * came of age,

Train-oil indead of wax was bid illume

The goodly company and dancing-room

!

This

* Princefs Royal,
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This never had been done, I'm very fure,

Had not you been, dread Sir, extremely poor.

You now want guineas to buy live flock, Sir,

To graze your Windfor hill and Windfor vale

;

And farmers will not let their cattle ftir,

Until the money's down upon the nail.

I'm told your fheep have dy'd by dogs and bitches,

And that your fowls have fuffer'd by the fitchews

;

And that your man-traps, guards of goofe and duck,

And cocks and hens, have had but fo-fo luck

:

Scarce fifty rogues, in chafe of fowls and eggs,

Have in thofe loving engines left their legs.

The bulfe, Sir, on a vifit to the Tow'r,

Howe'er the royal vifage may look four,

Howe'er an objeft of a deep devotion,

Muft crofs once more the eaftern ocean

!

Indeed I hope the di'monds will be off,

Or fcandal on us rolls in floods

:

Some Nabob may be vile enough

To bring an a&ion for ftol'n goods

:

Vol. II. M An
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An a£tion, to fpeak lawyer-like, of trover j

And Heav'n forbid it fhould come over

!

For money matters, I am fure,

The Abbey mufic was put off;

Eecaufe the royal purfe is poor,

Plagu'd with a dry confumptive cough

:

Yet in full health again that purfe may riot,

By God's grace, and a fkim-milk diet.

Cloie as a vice behold the nation's fift

!

Vain will be mouths made up for Civil Lift

;

And humble pray'rs, fo very ftale,

Will all be call'd an old wife's tale.

Your faithful Commons to your cravings

Will not give up the nation's favings :

Your fav'rite minifter, I'm told, runs refliff,

And growls at fuch petitions like a maftiff.

What if my good friend Hastings goes to pot ?

Adams and Anstruther have flung hard ftones;

He finds his fituation rather hot

:

Burke, Fox, and Sheridan, may break his bones.

As
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As fufely as we faw and felt the bulfe,

Haftings hath got a very awkward pulfe

;

Therefore in jeopardy the culprit (lands

!

Like patients whofe diforders dodlors flight

Too often, he may bid us all good night;

And flip, poor man, between our hands.

Then, Sir ! oh ! then, as long as life endures*

Nought but remembrance of the bulfe is ours j

And to a ftomach that like ours digefts,

Slight is the dinner on remember'd feafts.

I think we cafes underHand, and ken

Symptoms, as well as mofi ingenious men

;

But Lord ! how oft the wifeft are miflaken

!

Therefore I tremble for his badger'd bacon.
-t>~

We may be out, with all our (kill fo clever

;

And what we think an ague, prove jail-fever,

Nebuchadnezzar, Sir, the King,

As facred hift'ries fweetly fing.

Was on all fours turn'd out to grafs,

Juft like a horfe, or mule, or afs

:

M 2 Heav'ns!
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Heav'ns ! what a fall from kingly glory !

I hope it will not fo turn out

That we fhall have (to make a rout)

A fecond part of that old ftory !

This penfion was well meant, O glorious King,

And for the Bard a very pretty thing;

But let me, Sir, refufe it, I implore

—

i" ought not to be rich whilft you are poor

:

No, Sir ! I cannot be your humble hack

;

I fear your Majefly would break my back.

I dare refufe you for another reafon

—

We differ in religion, Sir, a deal

;

You fancy it a fin ally'd to treafon,

And vaftly dangerous to the commonweal,

For fubjedts, minuets and jigs to play

On the Lord's day.

Now, Sir, I'm very fond of fiddling;

And, in my morals, what the world calls middling:

I've afk'd of Conscience, who came ftrait from

Heav'n,

Whether I flood a chance to be forgiv'n,
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If on a Sunday, from all fcruples free,

I fcrap'd the old Black Joke and Chere Amie ?

*' Poh! blockhead" (anfwer'd Conscience) know,

" God never againft mufic made a rule

;

« On Sundays you may fafely take your bow—

-

" And play as well the fiddle as the fool."

A late Archbishop,* too, O King,

Who knew moil fecrets of the Ikies,

Said, Heav'n on Sundays relifh'd pipe and firing,

Where founds on founds unceafing rife

;

And afk'd, as Sunday had its mufic there.

Why Sunday {hould not have its mufic here ?

In confequence of this divine opinion,

That Prince of Parsons in your great dominion

Inform'd his fafhionable wife,

That {he might have her Sunday routs and cards,

And'meet at laft with Heav'n's rewards,

When Death ihould take her precious life.

Thus dropping pious qualms, religious doubts,

His lady did enjoy her Sunday routs

!

M 3 Upon

* Cornwallis.
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Upon Good-Friday, too, that awful day,

Lo ! like Vauxhall, was Lambeth all fo gay

!

New if his prefent * Grace, with fharpen'd eyes,

Could fquint a little deeper in the fides,

He might be able to inform his Dame

Of two impoftors, p'rhaps, call'd Sin and Shame,

Who many a pleafure from our grafp remove,

Pretending to commiflions from above.'o

Like this, a fecret, could his Grace explore,

What a proud day for Us and Mistress Moore !

For lo, two greater foes we cannot name

To this world's joys, than MeJJieurs Sin and Shame.

Then might we think no more of praife and prayer,

But leave at will our Maker in the lurch;

Sleep, racket, lie a bed, or take the air,

And order owls and bats to go to church,

Sunday, like other days, would then have life:

Now prim, and ftarch, and filent, as a Quaker

;

And gloomy in her looks, as if the wife

Or widow of an Undertaker.

Happy
* Dr. Moore.
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Happy fhould I have been, ray Liege,

So great a Monarch to oblige

:

And, Sir, between you, and the poft,

And me, you don't know what you've loft.

The lofs of me, fo great a Bard,

Is not, O King ! to be repair'd.

My verfe, fuperior to the hardeft rock,

Nor earthquake fears, nor fea, nor fire ;

Surpafling, therefore, Miftrefs Damer's block,

That boafts fome little likenefs of you, Sire.

That block, fo pond'rous, muft with age decay,

And all the lines of wifdorn wear away

:

I grant the Lady's loyalty and love

;

Yet, « none but Phidias fhould attempt a Jove."

The Macedonian Hero grac'd the flone

Of fam'd Praxiteles alone;

Forbidding others to attempt his nob,

It was fo great and difficult a job.

Augustus fwore an oath fo dread,

He'd cut off any poet's head,

But Virgil's, that fhould dare his praife rehearfe,

Or mention ev'n his name in verfe.

M 4 Thcn>
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Then, Sir, if I may be a little free,

My art would fuit your merits to a T.

Lord ! in my adamantine lays

Your virtues would like bonfires blaze;

So firm your tuneful jeweller would fet 'em,

They'd break the teeth of Time to eat 'errr.

Wrapp'd in the fplendor of my golden line,

For ever would your Majefty be fines

Appear a gentleman of firfl repute,

And always glitter in a birth-day fuit.

Then to all ftories would I give the lie,

That dar'd attack you, and your fame devour;

Making a King a ninepin in our eye,

Who ought like Egypt's pyramids to tow'r;

Such as the following fable, for example

;

Of impudence, unprecedented fample

!

THE
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THE ROYAL SHEEP.

SOME time ago a dozen lambs,

Two rev'rend patriarchal rams,

And one good motherly old ewe,

Died on a fudden down at Kew ;

Where, with the fweeteft innocence, alas

!

Thofe pretty, inoffenfive lambs,

And rev'rend horned patriarchal rams,

And motherly old ewe, were nibbling grafs

:

All, the fair property of our great King,

Whofe deaths did much the royal bofom wring

:

'Twas faid that dogs had tickled them to death

;

Play'd with their gentle throats, and ftopp'd their breath.

Like Homer's heroes on th' enfanguin'd plain,

Stalk'd Mister Robinson * around the fiain !

And never was more frighten'd in his life

!

So fhock'd was Mister Robinson's whole face,

Not ftronger horrors could have taken place,

Had Cerberus devour'd his wife

!

With

* The Hind.
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"VV'h wild, defpairing looks, and fighs,

And. vet and pity-afking eyes,

Kt, trembling, to the royal prefence ventur'd

—

White as the whiteft napkin when he enter'd \

White as the man who fought King Priam's bed,

And told him that his warlike fon was dead.

<c Oh, pleafe your Majefty"—he, blubb'ring, cry'd

—

And then ftopp'd fhort

—

«' What? what? what? what?" the ftaringKingreply'd;

" Speak, Robinfon, fpeak, fpeak—what what's the

hurt?"

" O Sire!" faid Robinfon again

—

" Speak/' faid the King, " put, put me out of pain;

" Don't, don't in this iufpenfe abody keep."

—

" O Sire!" cry'd Robinfon, "the fheep ! die fheep!"

<c What ofthe fheep," reply'd the King, " pray, pray ?—
" Dead ! Robinfon, dead, dead, or run away ?"

" Dead!" anfwer'd Robinfon—"dead! dead! dead!

dead!"

Then, like a drooping lily, hung his head

!

" 1 low, how ?" the Monarch afk'd, with vifage fad—
" By dog:;," faid Robinfon, « and likely mad !"

" No,
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" No, no, they can't be mad, they can't be mad

—

<c No, no, things ar'n't fo bad, things ar'n't fo bad,"

Rejoin'd the King:

*' Off with them quick to market—quick, depart;

<c In with them, in, in with them in a cart •

ff Sell, fell them for as much as they will bring."

Now to Fleet Market, driving like the wind,

Amidft the murder'd mutton, rode the Hind,

All in the royal cart fo great,

To try to fell the royal meat.

The news of this rare batch of lambs,

And ewes and rams,

Defign'd for many a London dinner,

Reach'd the fair ears of Mafcer Sheriff Skinner,

Who, with a hammer, and a confcience clear,

Gets glory and ten thoufand pounds a year

;

And who, if things go tolerably fair,

Will rife one dayproud London 'sproudLoRD Mayor.

The Alderman was in his pulpit ihining,

'Midft Gentkmen with nightcaps, hair, and wigs;

In language moil rhetorical defining

The fterling merit of a lot of pigs

:

When
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When fuddenly the news was brought,

That in Fleet Market were unwholefome fheep,

"Which made the Preacher from his pulpit leap,

As nimble as a taylor, or as thought.

For juftice panting, and unaw'd by fears,

This King, this Emperor of Auctioneers

Set off—a furious face indeed he put on

—

Like light'ning did he gallop up Cheapfide

!

In thunder down through Ludgate did he ride,

To catch the man who fold this dreadful mutton.

Now to Fleet Market, full of wrath, he came,

And with the fpirit of an ancient Roman,

Exceeded, I believe, by no man,

The Alderman, fo virtuous, cry'd out " Shame !"

" D—mme," to Robinson faid Matter Skinner,

t( Who on fuch mutton, Sir, can make a dinner ?"

" You, if you pleafe,"

Cry'd Mr. Robinson, with perfect eafe.

<( Sir!" quoth the red-hot Alderman again

—

(C You" quoth* the Hind, in juft the fame cool ftrain,

« Off,
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{< Off, off," cry'd Skinner, with your carrion heapj

<f Quick, d—mme, take away your nafly fheep.

" Whilfl I command, not e'en the King

" Shall fuch vile fluff to market bring,

" And London flails fuch garbage put on

;

" So take away your flinking mutton."

" Tou" reply'd Robinson, " you. cry out f fhame!'

" Tou biaft the fheep, good Mafler Skinner, pray

;

<c Tou give the harmlefs mutton a bad name

!

" Tou impudently order it away

!

" Sweet Mafler Alderman, don't make this rout:

" Clap on your fpeclacles upon your fhout

;

" And then your keen, furveying eyes regale

" With thofe fame fine large letters on the cart

Which brought this blafled mutton here for fale."

—

Poor Skinner read, and read it with zftart.

Like Hamlet, frighten'd at his father's ghofl,

The Alderman flood flaring like a pofl

;

He faw G. R. infcrib'd, in handfome letters,

Which prov'd the fheep belong'd unto his betters.

The
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The Alderman now turn'd to deep reflection j

And being bleft with proper recollection,

Exclaim'd: " I've made a great miftake—Oh! fad—

" The fheep are really not fo bad.

" Dear Mirier Robinfon, I beg your pardon

;

" Your Job-like patience I've born hard on.

" Whoever fays the mutton is not good,

" Knows nothings Mifter Robinfon, of food;

<c
I verily believe I could turn glutton,

" On fuch neat, wholefome, pretty-looking mutton.

<c Pray, Mifter Robinfon, the mutton fell

—

" I hope, Sir, that his Majefiy is well."

So faying, Mifter Robinson he quitted,

With cherubimic fmiles and placid brows,

For fuch embarraffing occafions, fitted

—

Adding juft five-and-twenty humble bows.

To work went Robinson to fell the fheep;

But people would not buy, except dog cheap.

At length the fheep were fold—without the fleece j

And brought King George juft half-a-crown apiece.

Now
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Now for the other faucy lying ftory,

Made, one would think, to tarnifh kingly glory.

THE K*** and PARSON YOUNG.

THE K*** (God blefs him) met old Parson Younq

Walking on Windfor Terrace one fair morning;

Delightful was the day ; the fcent was ftrong

;

A heavenly day for howling and for horning

!

For tearing farmers' hedges down—hallooings

—

Shouts, curfes, oaths, and fuch-like pious doings.

<c Young," cried the K***, " d'ye hunt, d'ye hunt

to-day ?

<c Yes, yes—what, what? yes 3 yes, fine day, fine day."

Low with a rev'rent bow the Prieft reply'd,

<c Great King ! I really have no horfe to ridej

" Nothing, O Monarch, but my founder'd mare,

And Jhe, my Liege, as blind as fhe can ftare."
«

4 No
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« No horfe !" rejoin'd the K***, « no horfe, no horfe
!"

" Indeed," the Parfon added, <f I have none

:

tc Nothing but poor old Dobbin—who of courfe

tc Is dangerous—being blinder than a ftone."

cc Blind, blind, Young? never mind— you muft,

muft go,

" Muft hunt, muft hunt, Young—Stay behind?

—

no, no."

What pity, that the King, in his difcourfe,

Forgot to fay, " I'll lend ye, Young, a horfe!"

The K*** to Young behaving thus fo kind,

"Whate'er the danger, and howe'er inclin'd,

At home with politejfe Young could not flay:

So up his Rev'rence got upon the mare,

Refolv'd the chace with Majesty to fhare,

Whate'er the dangers of the day.

Rouz'd was the deer ! the King and Parson Young,

Castor and Pollux like, rode fide by fide;

When lo, a ditch was to be fprung !

Over leap'd George the Third with kingly pride;

Over
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Over jump'd 'Tinker, Towzer, Rockwood, fowler ;

Over jump'd Mendall, Brufhwood, Jubal, Jowler,

Trimbujh and Lightning, Muftc, Ranter, IVonder,

And fifty others with their mouths of thunder

—

Great names ! whofe pedigrees, fo fair,

With thofe of Homer's heroes might compare.

Thus glorioufly attended, leap'd the King,

By all thofe hounds attended with a fpring !

Not Cesar's felf a fiercer look put on,

When with his hoft he pafs'd the Rubicon I

But wayward Fate the Parfon's palfrey humbled,

And gave the msre a fudden check

:

Unfortunately poor blind Dobbin Humbled,

And broke his Reverence's neck.

The Monarch, gaping, with amaze look'd round

Upon his dead companion on the ground

:

" What, what?" he cry'd, "Young dead! Young

dead! Young dead!

" Humph ! take him up, and put him home to bed."

Thus having finifh'd, with a cheerful face

Nimrod the Second joind the jovial chace.

Vol. II. N a moral
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A MORAL REFLECTION.

FOOLS would have ftopp'd when Parfon Young was

kill'd,

And giv'n up ev'ry thought of hound and deer;

And, with a weaknefs, call'd Companion, fill'd,

Had turn'd Samaritan, and dropp'd a tear.

But better far the Royal Sportfman knew

;

He fmelt the confequence, beyond a doubt

:

Full well he guefs'd he fhould not have a view ;

And that he fhould be fhamefully thrown out.

P'rhaps from the royal eye a tear might hop ;

Yet Pages fwear they never faw it drop.

But Majefty may fay : " What, what, what's death ?

K Nought, nought, nought but a little lofs of breath."

To Parfon Young 'twas more, I'm very clear;

He loft by death fome hundred pounds a year.

A GREAT deal, my dear Liege, depend*

What

On having clever bards for friends

:
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What had Achilles been without his Homer ?

A taylor, woollen-draper, or a comber

!

Fellows that have been dead a hundred year,

None, but the Lord, knows how or where.

In Poetry's rich grafs how virtues thrive

!

Some, when put in, fo lean, fcarce feem alive

;

And yet, fo fpeedily a bulk obtain,

That ev'n their owners know them not again.

Could you, indeed, have gain'd my Mufe of fire,

Great would your luck have been, indeed, great Sire !

Then had I prais'd your noblenefs of fpirit

!

Then had I boafted that my/elf",

Bight Peter, was the firft bleft, tuneful elf,

You ever gave a farthing to for merit.

Though money be a pretty handy tool

;

Of Mammon, lo ! I fcorn to be the fool 1

'

If Fortune calls, fhe's welcome to my cot,

Whether fhe leaves a guinea or a groat

;

Whether fhe brings me from the butcher's fhop

The whole fheep, or a fimple chop.

N 2 For
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For lo! like Andrew Marvel Jean dine,

And deem a mutton-bone extremely fine

:

Then, Sir, how difficult the talk, you fee,

To bribe a moderate gentleman like me.

I will not fwear, point blank, I (hail not alter

—

A * Saint, my namefake, once was known to faulter.

Nay more—forne clever men in Opposition,

Whole fouls did really feem in good condition

;

Who made of Pitt fuch horrible complaint,

And damn'd him for the word of knaves

;

Alter'd their minds—became Pitt's abject flaves,

And publiuYd their new Patron for a Saint.

And who is there that may not change his mind ?

"Where can you folks of that defcription find

Who will not fell their fouls for cafh,

That moil angelic, diabolic trafh !

E'en grave Divines fubmit to glitt'ring gold

!

The heft of confeiences are bought and fold

:

As in a tale I "11 {how, moil edifying,

And pro^e to all the world, that I'm hot lying.

THE

*"- The tfory of Saint Peter and the Cock is univerfally known.
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THE PARSON, THE 'SQUIRE, AND
THE SPANIEL.

A TALE.

A GENTLEMAN poffcfs'd a fav'rite fpaniel,

So good, he never treated maid nor man ill

:

This dog, of whom we cannot too much fay,

Got from his godfather the name of Tray.

After ten years of fervice juft,

Tray, like the race of mortals, fought the duft;

That is to fay, the fpaniel dy'd :

A coffin then was order'd to be made,

The dog was in the churchyard laid,

And o'er his pale remains the mailer cry'd.

Lamenting much his trufty fur-clad friend,

And willing to commemorate his end,

He rais'd a fmall blue ftone, juft after burial,

And weeping, wrote on it this fweet memorial

:

N 3 tray's
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TRAY'S EPITAPH,

HERE reft the relics of a friend below,

Bleft with more fenfe that half the folks I know

:

Fond of his eafe, and to no parties prone,

He damn'd no feci:, but calmly gnaw'd his bone

;

Perform'd his funftions well in ev'ry way.

—

Bluih, Christians, if you can, and copy Tray,

THE Curate of the Huntingtonian Band,

Rare breed of gofpel hawks that fcour the land;,

And fierce on fins their quarry fall

—

Thofe locufts, that would eat us all

:

Men who, with new-invented patent eyes,

See Heav'n and all the angels in the fkies,

As plain as, in the box of Showman Swiss,

For little Mafter made, and curious Mifs,

We fee with huge delight the King of France

With all his Lords and Ladies dance

—

Thil
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This Curate heard th' affair with deep emotion,

And thus exclaimM, with infinite devotion

:

« O Lord ! O Lord ! O Lord ! O Lord

!

" Fine doings thefe, upon my word

!

" This, truly, is a very pretty thing

!

" What will become of this moft fhocking world ?

" How richly fuch a rogue deferves to fwing,

" And then to Satan's hotteft flames be hurl'd !

" Oh ! by this damned deed how I am hurried

!

<c A dog in chriflian ground be buried

!

<c And have an epitaph, forfooth, fo civil

!

" Egad ! old maids will prefently be found

<c Clapping their dead ram-cats in holy ground,

" And writing verfes on each moufing devil."

Againft fuch future cafualty providing,

The Prieft fat off, like Homer's Neptune, finding,

Vowing to put the culprit in the Court

:

He found him at the fpaniel's humble grave ;

Not praying, neither finging of a Have

;

And thus began t' ahufe him—not exhort

:

N 4
<c Son
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". Son of the Dev'l, what haft thou done ?

(( Nought for the action can atone.

" I fhould not wonder if the great All-wife

fC Quick darted down his lightning all fo red,

" And dafn'cl to earth that wretched head,

tc Which dar'd fo foul, fo bafe an act devife.

" Bury a dog like Chriftian folk I

<f None but the fiend of darknefs could provoke

" A man to perpetrate a deed lb odd

:

c: Our Inquiiition foon the tale (hall hear,

" And quickly your fine fleece fhall iheer

—

<f Why, fuch a villain can't believe in God!"

<c Softly! my rev'rend Sir," the 'Squire reply'd;

cc Tray was as good a dog as ever dy'd

;

"No education could his morals mend

:

t( And what, perhaps. Sir, yv>u may doubt,

<c Before his lamp of life went out,

" He order'd you a legacy, my friend."

" Did he ? poor dog 1" the foften'd Prieft rejoin'd,

In accents pitiful and kindj

4 " What!
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« What! was it Tray! I'm forry for poor Tray:

" Why truly, dogs of fuch rare merit,

ce Such real noblenefs of (pint,

ct Should not like common dogs be put away.

" Well ! pray what was it that he gave,

" Poor fellow ! ere he fought the grave ?

" I guefs I may put confidence, Sir, in ye."

" A piece of gold," the gentleman reply'd.

« I'm much oblig'd to Tray," the Parfon cry'dj

So left God's caufe, and pocketed the guinea.

YET, fhould I imitate the fickle v/ind,

Or Mifler patriot Eden—change my mind;

And for the Bard your Majefty fhould fend,

And fay, " Weil well, well well, my tuneful friend,

" I long, I long, to give you fomething, Peter ;

" You make fine veries—nothing can be fweeter:

" What will you have ? what, what ? fpeak out

—

fpeak out

—

" Yes, yes, you fomething want, no doubt, no doubt."

Or
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Or fhould you like fome men who gravely preach,

Forfake your ufual fhort-hand mode of fpeech,

And thus begin, in bible-phrafe fublime

:

" What fhall be done for our rare Son of Rbime,

"^The Bard who full of wifdom writeth,

" The man in whom the King atligbtetb?"

Then would the Poet thankfully reply,

With fault'ring voice, low bow, and marv'ling eye.

All meeknefs ! fuch a fimple, dove-like thing

!

" Blefl be the Bard who verles can endite,

" To yield a fecond Solomon delight

!

(C Thrice bleft, who findeth favour with the King I

u Since 'tis the Royal Will to give the Bard

<l In whom the King delighteth, fome reward,

" Some mark of Royal Bounty to requite him;

" O King ! do any thing but knight biw."



SIR JOSEPH BANKS
AND THE

EMPEROR of MOROCCO.

A TALE.

Non omnia poffumus omnes.

One intellect not all things comprehends;

The genius form'd for weeds, and grubi, and flie«»

Can't have for ever at his finger ends

What's doing ev'ry moment in th« ikies.





THE ARGUMENT.

Peter the Great fighteth the Prefident's battle—proclaimeth

fome of the Prefident's powers—viz. his psrfevering tooth-

and-nail powers—hio fiomach powers— his face powers—his

hammer powers, triumphing over the powers of Morpheus,
and eke his courageous powers.

Peter beginneth the tale—Sir Joseph proceedeth to hunt-

but firft ejaculateth—The Virtuofo's prayer—Sir Joseph's

infect, enthufiafm induceth him, contrary to his general piety,

to pray wickedly, by felnlhly wiftiing to gratify his own

defires at the expence of the farmers— Sir Joseph prayeth

for Pharaoh's flies—condemneth Pharaoh's tafte—nr.keth

intereft for fliowers of flies, inflead of qu.uls—prayeth for

monfters, and promifeth them the honour of his name.

Sir Joseph, in a pointer-like manner, ambulateth—he efpietk

the Emperor of Morocco—Peter conieftureth as to Sir

Joseph's joy on the occafion—compare 1
.!. Sir Joseph's joy

with that experienced by Archimidhs, hare-hunter 1-

, out-

rageoufiy-virtuous old maids, the little Duke of Pir.ca.liVy,

a pimp, Mother Windsor's virgins, and Mother Windsor
berfelf— Sir Joseph's purfuit—The President tumble':!;, in

imitation of Mr. Eden—A bcaunful comr;.>rk~y) ! -ct,veen

Sir Joseph and Tamerlane, a butterfly and Eajazet—
Sir Joseph again tumbleth— Sir Joseph's hat tumbleth witJ-

him—Sir Joseph rifeth and blo'.veca—he is g-\z?d at by a

countryman—he darteth through a hedge in purfuit of the

E.mperor, and tumbleth into a lane—he getteth up fpec .lily,

and putteth a queilicn to Hob—Hoe anfwereth noc, but

pitieth him—Sir Joseph ob* linetri a fecond -.'".e.w of the

Emperor—purfueth Hs Majefiy into a garden— overlet-eth

iht gardsr.er— fr^rr.ckth on rare fk'wers— breaketh man
belJ-

/
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bell-glafles—overturneth the fcarecrow

—

Peter praifeth tffe

fcarecrow—Sir Joseph overfetteth a hive of bees—The bees

furprifed—they attempt a revenge, but fucceed not, on account

of the hard and tough materials of Sir Joseph's headpiece

The gardener, quitting his horizontal pofition, purfueth

Sir Joseph—Sir Joseph purfueth the Emperor, and the

Emperor flieth away—The gardener collareth Sir Joseph,

and expoftulateth—Sir Joseph heedeth not the gardener's

complaint, being in deep forrow for the lofs of the Emperor
The gardener quitteth his gripe in Sir Jo s e p h , and putteth hint

down for a lunatic—the gardener execrateth Sir Joseph'i
Keeper, and falleth into a panic—flieth off unceremonioufly,

and leaveth the Prefident in the fituation of a celebrated

Prophet.

PRO-
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PETRUS LOQUITUR.

o>INCE Members, loft to manners, growl;

Call pool dir Joseph afs, and owl

;

Nay, oft with coarfer epithets revile

;

Though pitying much his pigmy merit,

Let me difplay a Chriftian fpirit,

And try to lift a lame dog o'er a ftyle.

Though not, like Erskine, in the law a giant,

I mult take up the cudgels for my client.

Know by thefe prefents, then, ye noify crew,

Who at his blufhing honours * look fo blue,

That

*BluJhing henours.—The author undoubtedly means the epithet

blujhing to be underftood as fynonymous with blooming, and not

in a fatyrical fenfe. God forbid that the friend of Sir. Jofeph

fhould mean Qtber<w'fe
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That though Sir Joseph is not deep-difcerning;

And though, as all the world well knows,

A nutfhell might with perfect eafe enclofe

Three quarters of his fenf'e, and all his learning

Whofe modeft wifdom, therefore, never aims

To find the longitude, or burn the Thames

;

Yet, as to things he fets himfelf about,

With tooth and nail, like Hercules, fo flout,

He labours for his wiih, no matter what.

—

I can't fay that Sir Joseph lions kills;

Hugs giants, or the blood of hydras fpills j

But then mod manfully he eats a bat,

Eats toads, or tough, or tender, old, or young,

As in the fweeteft flrains the Mufe hath fung:*

Fit with the hugeft Hottentot to cope,

"Who dines on raw flefh at the Cape of Hope.

Bleft in a phiz, he bids the Members tremble

!

To deathlike filence turns the direft din ;

And where fo many lavages affernble,

Like hounds they want a proper Whipper-in.

E

* See Peter's Prophecy.
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Bare Members fleep,* a fet of fnoring Goths,

Whilft Blagden reads a chapter upon moths ?

Down goes the hammer, cJoth'd with Jove's own

thunder

!

Up fpring the fnorers, half without their wigs

;

Old greybeards grave, and pretty fmock-fac'd prigs,

With ell-wide jaws difplaying figns of wonder.

Lo ! perfeverance is the foul of action !

And courage, proper to oppofe a fadlion

;

Therefore he fits with wonderful propriety,

The Monro of a mad Society

:

And that he is both brave and perfevering,

Witnefs the following ftory, well worth hearing.

* Frequently, indeed, are the Members fent to the land of

ftiadows by the Society's fomniferous papers ; affifted in a great

fneafure in their voyage by the Doctor's drowfy manner of com-

municating the contents.

Vol, II. SIR
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A PRESIDENT, in butterflies profound,

Of whom all Infe&mongers fing the praifes,

Went on a day to hunt this game renown'd,

On vi'lets, dunghills, nettletops, and daifies I

But firft (fo pious is Sir Jofeph's nature !)

He thus addrefs'd the butterfly's Creator.

The VIRTUOSO'S PRAYER,

O THOU whofe wifdom plann'd the flues,

And form'd the wings of butterflies,

Attend my humble pray'r !

Like Egypt, as in days of yore,

Let earth with flies be cover'd o'er,

And darken'd all the air.

This, Lord, would be the befl of news

:

Then might thy fervant pick and chooie

5 From
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From fuch a glorious heap

:

forth to the world I'd boldly rufh,

Put all Mufeums to the blufh,

And hold them all dog cheap.

Pharaoh had not one grain of tafte ;

The flies on him were thrown to wafte,

Nay, met with ftrong objection

;

But had thy fervant, Lord, been there,

I fhould have made, or much I err,

A wonderful collection

!

O Lord ! if not my mem'ry fails,

Thou once didft rain on people quails t

Again the world furprife ;

And 'Head of fuch a trifling bird,

Rain on thy fervant Joseph, Lord,

Show'rs of rare butterflies

!

Since monfters are my great delight,

With monfters charm thy fervant's fight,

Turn feathers into hair

:

Make legs where legs were never feen,

And eyes, no bigger than a pin,

As broad as faucers flare.

O 2 The
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The reptiles that are born with claws,

Oh ! let thy pow'r fupply with paws,

Adorn'd with human nails

;

In value more to make them rife,

Tranfplant from all their heads, their eyes,

And place them in their tails.

And if thou wifely wouldfl contrive

To make me butterflies alive3

To fly without a head

;

To fkim the hedges and the fields,

Nay, eat the meat thy bounty yields j

Such wonders were indeed

!

Blagden fhould puff them at our Meeting;

Members would prefs around me, greeting;

The Journals fwell with thanks j

And more to magnify their fame,

Thofe headlefs flies fhould have a name—

•

My name

—

Sir Joseph Banks !"

THUS
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THUS having finifh'd, forth Sir Joseph hies,

Hope in his heart, and eagles in his eyes !

Jufl like a pointer, quartering well his ground,

He nimbly trots the field around

!

At length, to blefs his hunting ambulation,

Up rofe a native of the flutt'ring nation.

Broad ftar'.d Sir Joseph, as if ftruck by thunder,

(For much, indeed, are eyes enlarg'd by wonder)

When from a dab of dung, or Jome fuch things

An Emp'ror of Morocco rear'd his wing!D

Not Archimedes, 'tis my firm belief

More bleft, cry'd " Eureka, I've nabb'd the thiefj"

Nor hunters, when a hare, to fhun foul play,

Steals from his feat fo fly, cry " Stole away;"

Nor ftale old nymphs, by raging virtue fway'd,

Roar on a frail- one, tc Kill the wicked jade !"

Than roar'd Sir Joseph on the verdant fod,

" Morocco's Emp'ror, by the living God!"

Not with more joy, nor rapture-fpeaking look,

The little gamefome Piccadilly Duke

O 3 Eyes
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Eyes a nice Tit, frelh launch'd upon the townj

Nor with more pleafure Cupid's trufty crimp,

By mouths of vulgar people chriften'd pimp,

Stares on his honourable fee, a crown j

Nor King's-place nymphs, on greenhorns in their pow'r j

Who (fnamelefs rafcals, wanting not a wife)

Hire love, like hackney-coaches, by the hour,

Damning the love fo true that lafts for life

;

Nor wither'd Windsor on the fimple maid,

From fcenes of rural innocence betray'dj

Forc'd to difpofe of Nature's fweeteft charms $

Doom'd for a meal to fink a beauteous wreck;

To lend to man fhe loathes, her lip, her neck,

And, weeping, act the wanton in his arms ;

Than did the doughty Hero of my fong,

Survey the Emp'ror as he mov'd along.

Not with more glee a hen-peck a hufband fpies

Death fruiting up his wife's two cat-like eyes,

Accuftom'd on him oft and fierce to roll ;

Jufc like a galley flave, poor fellow, treated,

Or thofe poor Britons at Calcutta fweated,

Siuff'd in the old Black Hole:

And
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And yet, a neater fimile to ufe,

Not with more true delight a lover views

The blufhing orient leading on the day

That gives a blooming partner to his arms,

In virtues rich, and rich in youthful charms,

To bid the hours with rapture glide away

:

Sad anxious fwain, who now in bed, now out,

Toft like the fea, with thundering thoughts, about

;

Curling with hearty pray'rs the lingering night

;

Now trying hard to fleep away the time j

Now flaring on the dark, like bards for rhyme,

To catch the fmalleft happy glimpfe of light

;

Afraid that frolic Phoebus means foul play,

And, bent to fpite him, lie a-bed all day

:

And, bond fide, not of rapture fuller,

Thurlow, the Seal and Royal Confcience keeper,

Sees his prime fav'rite, • Milter Juflice Buller,

High thron'd in Chancery, grieve the poor Sir

Than did the Prefident fo keen efpy [Pepper,

The butterHy

!

Lightly with winnowing wing, amid the land,

His Moorish Majesty in circles flew !

With fturdy finding legs, and outflretch'd hand,

The Virtuofo did his prey purfue.

O 4 He,
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He ftrikes—he miffes—ftrikes again—he grins,

And fees in thought the monarch fix'd with pins

;

Sees him on paper giving up the ghoft,

Nail'd like a hawk or martyr to a poft.

Oft fell Sir Joseph on the flipp'ry plain.

Like patriot Eden—fell to rife again;

The Emp'ror, fmiiing, fported on before.

Like Phoebus courfing Daphne was the chace j

But not fo was the meaning of the race

;

Sir Joseph ran to kill, not kifs the Moor;

To hoVi him pris'ner in a glafs for fhow,

Like Tamer !

- me. (redoubtable his rage)

Who kept poor Bajazet, his vanquifh'd foe,

Jul.: ;ikc an 1*1 or magpye in a cage.

Am.ia to earth Sir Joseph fell fo flat,

Flat -i.i ihe flatted oC the flounder race !

Down with Sir Joseph dropp'd hb three-cock'd hat,

Moil nomy dmdng in his friend's di">race.

Ayun he fprings, -.vith hepe and mdour pale,

And blowing ime the fifh baptiz'd a wha'e;

Dnrnng Ids awns now here, nov/ there, lb wilt!,

Who

With dl tire earrer raptures of a cmx?,
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Who with broad anxious eye a bauble views,

And, capering legs and hands, the toy purfues.

A Countryman, who, from a lane,

Had mark'd Sir Joseph, running, tumbling, fweat-

Stretching his hands and arms, like one infane, [ing.

And with thofe arms the air around him beating,

To no particular opinion leaning,

Of fuch manoeuvre could not guefs the meaning.

At length the Prefident, all foam and muck.

Quite out of breath, and out of luck,

Purfu'd the flying Monarch to the place

Where flood this Countryman, with marv'ling face.

Now through the hedge, exactly like a horfe,

Wild plung'd the Prefident with all his force,

His brow in fweat, his foul in perturbation;

Mindlefs of trees, and bufhes, and the brambles,

Plead over heels into the lane he fcrambles,

Where Hoe flood lofl in wide-mouth'd {peculation

!

" Speak," roar'd the Prefident, " this inftant-—fay,

" Haft feen, haft feen, my lad, this v/ay,

?
f The
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«e The Emp'ror of Morocco pafs ?"—

Hob to the infect-hunter nought reply'd,

But {hook his head, and fympathizing figh'd,

" Alas!

Poor gentleman, I'm forry for ye;

And pity much your tipper fiory /"

Lo ! down the lane alert the Emp'ror flew,

And {truck once more Sir Joseph's hawk-like view;

And now he mounted o'er a garden wall

!

In rufh'd Sir Joseph at the garden door,

Knock'd down the Gard'ner—what could man do

more ?

—

And left him, as he chofe, to rife or fprawl.

O'er peerlefs hyacinths our hero rufh'd;

Through tulips and anemonies he pufh'd,

Breaking a hundred necks at ev'ry fpring:

On bright carnations, blufhing on their banks,

"Wkh defp'rate hoof he trod, and mow'd down ranks,

Such vaft ambition urg'd to feize the King

!

Boil glafies, all fo thick, were tumbled o'er;

A '.-id lo ! the cries, fo fhrilL of many a fcore,

A fad
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A fad and fatal ftroke proclaimed

;

The fcarecrow, all fo red, was overturn'd

;

His vanifh'd hat, and wig, and head, he mourn'd,

And much, indeed, the man of ftraw was maim'd I

Jufl guardian of the facred fpot,

With face fo fierce, and pointed gun,

Who threaten'd all the birds with fhot

;

To kill of fparrows ev'ry mother's fon

:

Fierce as thofe fcarlet minifters of fate,

The warlike guardians of St. James's Gate

!

Yet, not content with feats like thefe,

He tumbled o'er a hive of bees

;

Out rufh'd the hoft, and wonder'd from their fouls,

What dev'l dar'd dafh their houfe about their polls.

Like the grand Louis,* whofe fierce heart was fuch,

As made him like a football kick the Dutch

!

But foon the fmall, heroic, injur'd nation

Pefcry'd the author of their obligation

;

And, to repay it, round him rufh'd the fwarm

:

Prodigious was the buz about his ears

!

With all their venom did they pufh their fpears

;

But lo ! they work'd him not one grain of harm

!

Yet

* Louis XIV.
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Yet did no god nor godling intervene,

By way of fcreen

!

The happy head their pointed fpears defy'd,

Strong, like old Homer's fhields, in tough bull hide,

And brafs v/ell temper'd, to rapport the (hock 1

The bees their disappointed vengeance mourn'd,

And from their fierce attack, fatigu'd, return'd,

Believing they had ftorm'd a barber's block.

What was fhought death and tortures by the clan,

Was only tickling the great man !

Thus round big Ajax rag'd the Trojan hoil,

Who might as well, indeed, have drubb !d a poll.

The Gard'ner now for juft revenge up fprung,

O'erwhelm'd with wonderment and dung.

And fiercely in his turn purfu'd the Knight

!

From bed to bed, full tilt the champions rac'd
?

This chas'd the Knight, the Knight the Emp'ror

chas'd.

Who fcal'd the walls, alas ! and vaniih'd out of fight;

To find the Emprefs, p'rhaps, and tell her Grace

The merry hift'ry of the chafe.

At length the Gard'ner, fwell'd with rage and doloiir,

G'ertaking, grafps Sir Joseph by the collar,

And
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And bleffc with fav'rite oaths, abundance fhowYs

:

" Villain," he cry'd, " beyond example

!

Tuft like a cart-horfe on my beds to trample !

More than your foul is Worth, to kill my fiow'rs \

See how your two vile hoofs have made a wreck—

" Look, rafcal, at each beauty's broken neck!"

Mindlcfs of humbled flow'n, fo freely kill'd,

Although fuperior to his foul declar'd,

And vegetable blood profufely fpiHYl,

Superior, too, to all reward 5

Mindiefs of all the Gardner's plaintive ftrains,

The Emp'ror's form moi-.opoiiz'd his brains.

At length he fpoke, in fad defpairing tones,

sc Gone ! by the God that made me !—D-:r,n his

bones

!

" O Lord ! no difappointment mine furpaffes

!

" Poh ! what are paliry fiowers and broken glaffes,

" A tumbled fcarecrow, bees, the idle whim ?

—

" Zounds ! what a fet of mifcreants to him

!

e( Gone is my foul's defire, for ever gone
!"

" Who's gone r" the Gard'ner ftrait reply'd

:

<c The Emp'ror, Sir," with tears, Sir Joseph cry'd;

" The Emp'ror of Morocco—thought my own !

« To
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" To unknown fields behold the Monarch fly!

* e Zounds ! not to catch him, what an afs was I \

H

His eyes the Gard'ner, full of horror, ftretch'd,

And then a groan, a monftrous groan he fetch'd,

Contemplating around his ruin'd wares

;

And now he let Sir Joseph's collar go;

And now he bray'd aloud with bittereil woe,

ce Mad, madder than the maddeft of March hares!

" A p-x confound the fellow's Bedlam rio-s

!

" Oh ! he hath done the work of fifty pigs

!

<c The devil take his keeper, a damn'd goofe,

" For letting his wild beaft get looie!"

But now the Gard'ner, terrified, began

To think himfelf too near a man

In fo Peg-Nicholson' a fituation;

And, happy from a madman to cfcape,

He left him without bow, or nod, or fcrape*

Like Jeremiah 'midft his Lamentation.

Such is the tale—if readers figh for more*

Sir Joseph's wallet holdeth many a fcore,
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POETICAL EPISTLE

TO A

FALLING MINISTER,

LIND to an artful Boy's infidious wiles,

Why refts the Genius of the Queen of Isles ?

Whilft Liberty in irons founds th' alarm,

Why hangs fufpence on Virtue's coward arm?

Whilft Tyranny prepares her jails and thongs,

Why deeps the Sword of Justice o'er our wrongs ?

Oh ! meanly founding on a Father's fame,

To Britain's higheft feat a daring claim;

Oh ! if thy race one blufh could ever boaft,

And that lorn fign of Virtue be not loft

;

Now on thy vifage let the ftranger burn,

And glow for deeds that bid an empire mourn.

Drawn from a garret by the Royal Sire,

Warm'd like the viper by his friendly fire,

Vol. II. P What
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What hath thy gratitude Jublimely done ?

Fix'd, like the fnake, thy fang upon the Son !

Yes—thou moft grateful youth, thy hoftile art

Hath lodg'd a pois'nous fhaft in Britain's heart!

Thy arm hath dragg'd the column to the ground,,

The facred wonder of the realms around 1

To make fnug, comfortable habitations

For thee and all thy pitiful relations.

Barbarian-like—how like thofe fons of fpoil,

Whofc impious hands on hallow'd ftructures toil

—

Bale throng, that through Palmyra's Temple digs.

To form a lodging for themfelves and pigs

!

Oh ! if Ambition prompts thy foaring foul

To live the theme of future times with Rolle;

Thrice happy Youth, like his fhall fhine thy name,

Who gave th' Ephefian wonder to the flame

!

Sick at the name of R ,
(to thee though dear}

The name abhorr'd by Honour's fhrinking ear,

I draw reludant from thy venal throng,

And give it mention, though it blafts my fong.

c How
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Mow couldft thou bid that Rolle, defpis'd by all,

On helplefs beauty like a rnaftiff fall

;

Then meanly to correal the brute pretend,

And claim the merit of the * Fair-one's Friend ?

Art thou the Youth on whom the Virtues fmile ?

The boafted Saviour of our finking Ifle

!

O'er fuch, Oblivion, be thy wing difplay'd 1

Oh ! waft them from the gibbet to thy fhade

!

Yet what expect from thee, whofe icy breaft,

A ftranger to their charm, the Loves deteft ?

—

Thee, o'er whofe heart their fafcinating pow'r

Ne'er knew the triumph of one foften'd hour ?

To give thy flinty foul the tender figh,

Vain is the radiance of the brighter!: eye

!

In vain, for thee, of beauty blooms the rofe

:

In vain the fwelling bofom fpreads its fnows

—

A Jofefh thou, againft the fex to flrive -,

Dead to thofe charms that keep the world alive

!

P 2 I-v

* A moll wanton and illiberal attack made by this man on

Mrs. F—h 1, in the Houfe of Commons, exceeds all pre-

«edent.
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In vain thy malice pours its frothy tide

;

In vain, the virtues of thy Prince to hide,

Thou and thy imps, to dim his rifing ray,

Urge clouds on clouds to thwart the golden day

!

Mad toil ! I fee his Orb luperior pafs,

That fmiles triumphant on the fable mafs.

O Pitt ! a. Sitter Kingdom damns thy deeds,

And pities haplefs Britain as fhe bleeds.

Hi bern i a fcorns each meanly treach'rous art

Hatch'd by the bafe r-b n of thy heart,

That crawls an afpic bloated black with fate,

To pour a dire contagion through the State.

She, with an honeft voice, her Prince approves,

And nobly trufts the virtues that fhe loves

;

Detefts a hangman's unremitting toil

To break upon the wheel a happy Ifle;

"Who yet, to pufli the guilt and folly further,

Suborns Addreffes, to applaud the murther

!

Who but muft laugh to fee thy boafted frienck,

On whofe poor rotten trunks thy all depends

!

See Bute's mean parafite, thy fpaniel, creep,

Whofe Argus' eyes of av'rice never deep

;

A clofe State-leech, who, flicking to the nation,

As adders deaf to Honour's execration,

Sucks
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Sucks from its throat the blood by night, by day,

Nor, till the State expires, will drop away.

Yet fee another Fiend, with fcowling eye,

Who draws from Nature's foul her deepeft figh;

Aftiam'd her hand ihould ulher into li°;ht

What Fate ihould whelm with everlafting night

!

Loft by his arts, behold the beauteous Maid*,

Whom Innocence herfelf could ne'er upbraid,

Sunk a pale victim to the gaping tomb

;

Whilft all but he with grief furvey'd her doom,

Whofe heart difdain'd to feel—whofe eye fevere,

Companion never melted with a tear

!

Yet, left in filence to himfelf alone,

Aghaft he heaves the confcience-wounded groan

!

At ev'ry found how horror heaves the figh

!

How dangers thicken on his {training eye

!

He fees her Phantom, form'd by treach'rous Love,

Droop in the grot, and pine amid the grove

:

He marks her mien of woe, .her cheek fo pale,

.And trembles at her fhrieks that pierce the gale

!

p 3 At

* The melancholy circumftance alluded to here, the family of

Dr. Lynch, of Canterbury, can beft explain.
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At night's deep noon what fears his foul invade

!

How wild he ftarts amidfl: the fpectred fhade

!

And dreading ev'ry hopelefs hour the laft,

He hears the call of Death in ev'ry blaft !

Such are thy Colleagues*, O thou patriot Boy

!

Whofe heads and hearts thy virtues dare employ

;

Who, crouching at thy heels, like bloodhounds wait

To fallen on the vitals of the State

!

Such are the mifcreants who would rule the realm

!

Such the black pirates that would feize the helm

!

Had not I known thee, , the Mufe had fworn,

That, bleil to fee the State to atoms torn,

Hell with her hoft had drawn each damned plan,

And for the murder nun'd thy dark Divan.

Speak—>th thy heart, with mad ambition fir'd,

Like Cromwell's, hot for pow'r, to thrones afpir'd?

Then may that young, old trait'rous bofom feel

The rapid vengeance of fome virtuous fteel

!

Or what, to bofoms not quite flint, is worfe,

May Heav'n with hoary age a Rebel curfe;

From

* We ir.iiil not forget, however, Meffieurs their Graces of

R. and G., Harry D., cum plurimis aliis, though they have not

the honour of being mentioned in our poetical calendar.
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From fweet fociety behold him torn,

Condemn'd, lilce Cain, to walk the world forlorn

!

Thus rous'd to anger for my Country's wrong,

The Mufe, for vengeance panting, pour'd her Jong:

But, ah ! in vain I wifh'd the blefling mine,

To plant a foorpion's fting in ev'ry line.

Now Prudence gently pull'd the Poet's ear,

And thus the daughter of the Blue-ey'd Maid,*

In Flatt'ry's foothing founds, divinely faid,

" O Peter ! eldeft-born of Phcebus, hear—

< c Whofe verfe could ravifh Kings, relax the claw

cc Of that gaunt, hungry favage, chriften'd Law—
" Indeed thou wanted worldly wifdom, Peter,

<c To mix a little oft'ner with thy metre.

ft Lo ! if thine eye Dame Fortune's fmile purfues,

" To oily adulation prompt the Muse.

* c Give fg^the future all thy rhymes to praife j

<c Strike to the glorious Pitt thy founding lyre

:

" Thy head may then be crown'd withWARTON's bays,

And mutton twirl with fpirit at the fire."

P 4 « Pru-

* Minerva.

cc
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" Prudence/' quoth I, " indeed—indeed I can't:

" Don't afk me to turn rogue;and fycophant!"

Now with a fmile, firft coufin to a grin,

Dame Prudence anfwer'd, bridling up her chin

—

" Sweet, harmlefs, pretty, confcientious pigeon!

" Ah! Peter, well I ween thou art not rich:

" Know that thou'lt die, like beggars, in a ditch

;

<c Know, too, that hunger is of no religion.

" Sit down, and make a Horace imitation,

" Like Pope ; and Jet the ftanza glow

" With praife of Meffieurs Pitt and Co.

'"' The prefent worthy Rulers of the Nation,"

With purs'd-up, puritanic mouth fo prim,

Thus fpcke Dame Prudence to the Bard ofWhim j

Who, with poiitenefs feldom running o'er,

For infpiration fcratch'd his tuneful fconcc,

To pleafe Dame Oracle, for once

—

A Dame, fome fay, he never faw be&^f

IMITA-
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IMITATION OF HORACE.

(ODE XII.—BOOK I.)

On MESSIEURS PITT and CO.

MUSE, having dropp'd Sir Joseph and the King,

What fort of gentry fhall we deign to fing ?

What high and mighty name, that all adore ?

What minifterial wight that bribes each Cit,

Wolf-like to howl for homage to King Pitt,

And fet each frnoky alehoufe in a roar

;

That fends to counties, borough-towns, his crimps,

Alias his vote-feducing pimps,

To bribe the mob with brandy, beer and fong,

To put their greafy fifts to Court Addreffes,

Full of profedions kind, and fvveet careffes,

And with a fiddle lead the logs along ?

Shall Dornford, king of wine, and mum, and perry,

Be crown'd with lyric bays, with M after Merry;

Two fages who, in diff'rent places born,

Chick Lane and Black-Boy Alley did adorn?

Or,
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Or, Mufe, fuppofe we fing King Pitt himfelf^

The greatCil: man on earth—a cunning el£

Who driveth, jEHu-like, the Church aud States

And, next to Royal Pitt, we'll fing the Dame,

Of open, gen'rous, charitable fame,

Lamenting fad a Monarch's haplefs fate;

Who, though transfix'd by Sorrow's dart fo cruel,

So prudent, numbers each bank-note and jewel

!

Nor fhall we by old Bacchus Weymouth pafs,

A jolly fellow o'er his glafs.

Nor, Schwellenberg, fhalt thou a fhrimp appear,

Whole palate loves a dainty difh,

Whofe teeth in combat fhine with flefh and fifh,

Wh->fc Strelitz ftomach holds a butt of beer;

Who foon fiialt keep a falefhop for good places,

For which fo oft the people fquabble,

From gaping Cobblers to their gaping Graces,

And thus provide for great and little rabble.

I'll fing how calmly C :,- takes the bit,

And trots fo mildly under Master Pitt :

And Th w, too, whom none but Pitt could

Who, bleft: with Mafter Billy's fined faddle, [tame,

No longer makes our brains with neighing; addle

—

No longer now Job's war-horfe lhorting flame;

But
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But that flow brute wham few or none revere,

Fam'd for his fine bafe voice and length of ear

;

Yet now fo gentle, you may fmooth his nofe

;

Poor Ch—c-llor* will make no riot:

Calm in his frail his aged limbs repofe,

And pleas'd he eats his oats and hay in quiet

!

This Pair, fo tame, amid the courtier throng,

Shall drag their Mafter William's coach along,

And raife the wonder of the million

!

Juft like two bull-dogs in a country town,

That gallop in their harnefs up and down,

With Monsieur Monkey for poftillion.

We'll fing the Brothers of our loving Queen,

Fine hungry, hearty youths as e'er were feen

;

Who, if once try'd, would fhine, I make no doubt!

And chiefly he who merits high rewards,

Who, wri soling to the Hanoverian guards,

Kept the poor Prince of Brunswick out,

Although fo brave a Prince, and fpilt his blood

So freely for the King of England's * good.

We'll

« * The name of the horfe.

t This is fcarcely credible, bat it is neverthelefs true.—The

Prince of Brunfwick's genius was forced to yield to the fuperioi'

Qne of the Queen's Brother !
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We'll fing, too, Mailer Rolle, who, fond of fame,

High-daring, from the land of dumplings came,

To bear the Minister—to be his afs

—

Like Conj'ror Balaam's reas'ning brute,

That carry'd Balaam, Balak to falute,

And curfe the Ifraelites, alas

!

And lo ! as cfid the Lord

—

Who op'd the mouth of Balaam's beaft;

So hath our Lord, 'Squire Pitt, upon my word,

Op'd Master Rolle's, to give the houfe a feaill

Yet, hang it! Dev'nshire is by Aram* beat

—

A circumftance that wrings the Poet's foul ;

For Balaam's Jack-afs made a lpeech quite neat,

Which never yet was done by Pitt's poor R .

Or {hall I fing old Cornwall's death,

Or fierce Sir Bullface, who refign'd his breath

With brother Cornwall in the felf-fame year

—

A downright bear

!

Who bade a Monarch, like a boy at fcho«I,

Not fpend his money like a f— - ?

* Balaam's country iV«t.
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We too might fing the King of Swine,

Sir Joseph ! peerlefs in the fat'ning line.

We too may Burdenell fmg, who, fome time fince,

Admir'd and lov'd, ador'd and prais'd his Prince ;

Follow'd him, fpaniel-Iike, about;

Swore himfelf black, poor fellow, in the face,

That he would ten times rather lofe his place

Than leave him—Thus laid he with phiz devout:

But when it came to pafs his Highness try'd him,

This falfe i\posTLE, PETER-like, deny'd him !

We'll fmg Lord Galloway, a man of .iote.

Who turn'd his taylor, much enrag'd, away,

Becaufe he ftitch'd a {tar upon his coat

So fmall, it fcarcely threw a ray

:

Whereas he wifh'd a planet huge to flame,

To put the moon's full orb to lhame •,

He wanted one lb large, with rays fo thick.,

As to eciipfe the liar of Sir John Dick !

Sir John, who got his ftar, fo bright and flour,
^

For making fuper-excellent four krout*

Or,

* This honour of the Star was really conferred on him by the

Empress of Russia for furnifhing the Ruffian fleet, in the

Mediterranean, with the above cabbage manufavfbare, to fnarpen

their courage for a maflacre of the poor Turks.
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Or, Mufe, fuppofe we fing the Sp--ker's wig,

In which, 'tis faid, a world of wifdom lies 5

Which, to a headpiece fcarcely worth a fig,

Importance gives that greatly doth furprile,

When through the chaos of the Houfe he bawls

For Order, that oft flies St. Stephen's walls;

Driv'n by a hofl of fcrapes, and hawks, and hums,,

And blowing nofes, that diftraft he;- drums.

For, Mufe, we cant't well fing poor Gr lle's head.,

Becaufe it wanteth eyes—imperfect creature !

Again— its lining happ'neth to be lead

—

Such are the whimficalities of Nature

:

And thus this fpeaking headpiece is, no doubt,

As dark zvitbLi as certes 'tis without

!

Yet was this Youth proclaim'd a pretty iprigj

A very promifing, a thriving twig,

That by his parents dear was faid would be,

In time, a very comely tree

;

And, what thofe parents dear would alfo fuk,

Produce enormous quantities of fruit,

By God's good grace, and much good looking after—

A thought that now convulfeth us with laughter

!

Sup-
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Suppofe we chaunt old Willis and his whip,

At which the human hide revolts

;

Who bids, like grafshoppers, his pupils fkip,

And breaks mad gentlemen like colts

;

Or trains them, like a pointer, to his hand

:

And fuch the mighty Conjuror's command,

He, by the magic of flicks, ropes, and eyes,

Commands wild Folly to be tame and wife.

Or grant we threw away a verfe or two

Upon the Bedchamber's moil idle Imps;

Thofe Lords of gingerbread—a gaudy crew,

Sticking together jufl like focial fhrimps

;

Regardlefs who the State-coach drives,

So they may lead good merry, lazy lives

;

Pleas'd e'en from devils to receive their pay,

So they, like moths, may flutter life away

!

Pitt (hall the Houfe of Commons rule,

And eke of poor Incurables the fchool;

And pour on fuch the vengeance of his fpleen

As meanly think of Hastings and the !

On di'monds Pitt and Co. (hall largely feafl,

Knock down the Nabobs, and exhauft the Eait

!

O Lady !
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O Lady ! whofe great wifdom thinketh fit

To fpread thy petticoat o'er William Pitt !

This William Pitt and Thou, without a joke,

Will turn out moil extraordinary folk I

Pitt and the Petticoat fhall rule together,

Each with the other vaflly taken

;

Make, when they choofe, or fair or filthy weather,

And cut up kingdoms juft like bacon

!

THUS having finilh'd, Prudence, with a ftare,

Exclaim'd, " Rank irony ! thou wicked Poet."

—

Quoth I, " My little Prefbyterian fair,

" I know it."—

* Ah !" quoth the Dame again, with lifted eyes,

" When will this ftupid world be wife ?"

" Ah ! had the Prince his proper int'reft felt,

,c And, like Bucephalus the famous, knelt

" To take Pitt Alexander on his back,

tc He might have ambled prettily along,

" And very rarely felt his rider's thong

—

" Juft now and then a gentle fmack,

" T' inform
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*c T' inform his royal colt what being rode him,

ce And with fuch dignity beftrode him.

u Yes—had his Highness but vouchfaf'd to ftoop,

<c With heavn-born Pitt he might have eat his foup,

" Joy'd in the full poffeflion of his wifhes,

" And with his fervant fhar'd the loaves and fifhes
!"

ODE XII. Lib. I. AD AUGUSTUM

gyiJEM virum aut heroa lyra vet acri

Tibia fumes celebrare, Clio?

£htem deum ? cujus recinet jocofa

Nomen imagb\

Aut in umbrofis Heliconis oris,

Aut Juper Pindo, gelidove in Hamo ?

Unde vocalem temere infequuta

Orphea fylva,

Vol. II. CL Arte
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Arte materna rapidos morantem

Fluminum lap/us, celeresque ventos,

Blandum & auritas fidibus canoris

Dueere quercus.

ghiid pritis dieam folitis Parentis

Laudibus ? qui res hominum ac deorum,

Qui mare & terras, variisque mundum

Temperat horis ?

Unde nil majus gensratur ipfo,

I'Jec viget quidquam fimile aut Jecundum

.

Proximos Mi tamen occupavit

Pallas honores.

Pi\:liis audax neque te filebo

Liberj £s? favis inipiica virgo

Belluis : nee te metuende certa,

Pbcvbe, Jagitta.

Dieam & Alceiden -, puerosque Lzdrf,

Hunc equis, ilium Juperare pugnis

Nobilem : quorum fimul alba nautis

Stella refulfity
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Defluit /axis agitatus humor

:

Concidunt venti, fugiuntque nubes :

Et minax, quod fie voluere, ponto

Unda recumbit.

Romulum poft hos prius, an quietum

Pompili regnum memorem> an Juperbos

Tarquint fafces, dubito, an Catonis

Nobile lethum.

Regulum, 6? Scatiros, animaque magna

Prodigum Paulum, Juperante Pceno,

Grains infigni referam Camcenax

Fabriciumque.

Hunc, & incomptis Curium capillist

Vtilem hello tulit, & Camillum

Sava Paupertas, & avitus apto

Cum lare fundus.

Crefcit occulto velut arbor avo

Fama Marcelli : micat inter omnes

Julium Jidus, velut inter ignes

Luna minores.

Q^ % Gentis
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Gentis humana -pater atque cujlosy

Orte SaturnOy tibi cura magni

Cafaris fatis data : tu Jecundo

Cajare regnesy

llle Jeu Parthos Latio imminentes

Egerit jujio domitos triumphot

Sive JubjeEtos Orientis oris

Seras &f Indos :

I'e minor latum reget <equus orbem :

Tu gravi curru quities Olympum,

Tu parum cajlis inimica mittes

Fulmina lucis.

SUBJECTS
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TO THE READER.

THE rage for hiftorical Pictures in this kingdom, To

nobly rewarded by Meffrs. Boydell and Macklin, hath,

with the creat encouragement of two or three of the

principal Mufcs, tempted me to offer fubje£ts to the

labourers in the graphic vineyard. When Shakefpearc

and Milton are exhaufted, I may prefume that the fol-

lowing Odes, Tales, and Hints, in preference to the

labours of any other of our Britifh Bards, may be

adopted by the brufh of Genius. Had I not thus fteppc-d

forward as the champion of my own merit, which is

deemed fo neceffary now-a-days for the obtention of

public notice, not only by authors, but by tete-makers,

perfumers, elaflic trufs and parliament ipeech makers,

&c. who, in the daily news-papers, are the heralds of

their own fplendid abilities, I might poffibly be pafled by

without obfervation, and thus a great part of a poetical

immortality be facrificed to a pitiful mauvo.'.jC honte.

Q 4
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SCENE, THE ROYAL ACADEMY.

JL EACE and good will to this fair meeting

!

I come not with hoftility, but greeting

;

Not eagle-like to /cream, but dove-like coo it

:

I come not with the fword of vengeance, rhyme,

To flafh, and aft as journeyman to T:mf.—
The God himlelf is jufl arriv'd to do it.

To make each feeble figure a poor corfe,

I come not with the fhafts of fatire iVrting;

Then view me not like Stubbs's fhrr >: !ior
r
e,

With terror on th' approaching liou iho: i..\g

:

I come to bid the hatchet's labours ceafe,

And fmoke with friends the calumet of peace.

Knight
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Knight of the polar ftar, or bear, don't ftart,

And, like fome long-ear'd creatures, bray, " What

art!"

Sir William, fhut your ell-wide mouth of terror j

I come not here, believe me, to complain

Of fuch as dar'd employ thy building brain,

And criticife an economic error.*

I come not here to call thee knave or fool,

And bid thee feek again Palladio's fchool j

Or copy Heav'n, who form'd thy head fo thick,

To give liability to Hone and brick

:

No—'twould be cruel now to make a routj

The very {tones already have cry'd out,

I come not here, indeed, new cracks to fpy,

And call thee for the workmanfhip hard names ;

To point which wing mail next forfake the fky,

And tumble In the Strand, or in the Thames.

Nor

' A large portion of the Royal Academy, raifed at an

extraordinary expence, fell to the ground lately ; but as the

Knight is a favourite at Court, no harm is done. The nation

is able to rear it again, which will be a benefit ticket in Sir

William's way.
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Nor come I here to cover thee with fhame,

For putting clever Academic men,*

Like calves or pigs, into a pen,

To fee the King of England and his dame,

'Midfl carts and coaches, golden horfe and foot

;

'Midft peopled windows, chimnies and old walls

;

'Midft marrowbones and cleavers, fife and flute,

Pairing in pious pilgrimage to Paul's

:

Where, as the fhow of gingerbread went by,

The rain, as if in mockery from the fky,

Dribbled on ev'ry academic nob,

And wafh'd each pigtail fmart, and powder'd bob

;

Wafh'd many a vifage, black, and brown, and fair,

Giving to each fo pitfturefque an air

—

Refembling that of drooping, rain-foak'd fowls,

Oi", what's a better piclure, parboil'd owlsj

Whilfl

* Sir William actually gave orders for the non-admiflion of

the Royal Academicians into the Academy, to fee the Royal

proceffion to St. Paul's, as he had fome women and children of

his acquaintance who wifhed to fee the fhow. Half a dozen

boards were confequently ordered to be put together on the

putfide of the building for their reception.
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Whilft thou, great Jove upon Olympus, aping,

Didft fit inajeftic, from a window gaping. .

West !• that fix'd and jealous eye forbear,

Which fcowlinsr marks the bard with doubt and fear 5

Thy forms are facred from my wrath divine

;

'Twere cruel to attack fuch crippled creatures,

So very, very feeble in their natures,

Already gafping in a deep decline

!

1 feek diem not with Icalping thoughts, indeed

!

Too great my foul to bid the figures bleed

:

May peace and happinefs attend 'em

!

Where'er they go, poor imps, God mend 'em!

I come not to impart to thee the crime

Of over-dealing in the true fublime

;

I fcorn with malice thus thy fame to wound ;

Nor cruel to declare, and hurt thy trade,

That too divine effe«5ts of light and (hade

Were ever 'midft thy labours to be found.

Nor i'wear, to blaft one atom of thy merit.

That elegance, expreffion, fpirit,

Too
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Too ftrongly from the canvafs blaze,

And damn thee thus with Raphael's praife:

Befides, againft the ftream I fcorn to rufh ;

The world ne'er faid, nor thought it of thy brufh.

Were I to write thy epitaph, I'd fay,

" Here lies below a painter's clay,

<f Who work'd away mod furioufly for Kings

;

" And prov'd that fire of inclination

" For pleafing the great Ruler of a Nation,

" And fire of genius, are two diff'rent things."

Nor come I here t' inform fome men fo wife,

Who fhine not yet upon the R. A. lift,

That limbs in fpafms and crack'd, and goggling eyes,

With grandeur cannot well exift.

Nay, let it be recorded in my rhyme,

Convulfions cannot give the true fublime.

Saint Vitus might be virtuous to romance

—

Peace to the manes of that capering Saint

!

Yet let me tell the ions of paint,

Sublimity adorneth not his dance.

Wid?
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Wide faucer eyes, and dire diftortion,

Will only make a good abortion.

Ye landfcape-painters, may your gold firearm fleep-

Sleep, golden fkies and bulls, and golden cows,

And golden groves and vales, and golden iheep,

And golden goats, the golden grafs that browze,

Which with fuch golden luftre flame,

As beat the very golden frame !

Peace to the fcenes of Birmingham's bright fchool

!

Peace to the brighter fcenes of Pontypool

!

Aw'd I approach, ye fov'reigns of the brufh,

With Modesty's companion fweet, a blufh,

And hefitation nat'ral to her tongue;

And eye fo diffident, with beam fo mild,

Like Eve's when Adam on her beauties fmil'd,

And led her blufhing, nothing loath, along,

To give the hdy a green gown fo fweet,

On beds of rofes, Love's delicious feat

:

Yes, fober, trembling, Quaker-like, I come

To this great Dome,

To
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To offer fubje£ts to the fons of paint

:

Accept the pleafant tales and hints I bring,

Of Knight and Lord, and Commoner and King,

Sweeter than hift'ry of embowell'd faint;

Or martyr, beat like Shrovetide cocks with bats,

And fir'd like turpentin'd poor roafting rats.

Inimical as dogs to pigs,

Or wind and rain to powder'd wigs,

Or mud from kennels to a milk-white {locking;

Hoftile to Peter's phiz as if a peft,

Why fprings the man of hift'ry, Mifter West,

And cries,
cc Off, off! your tales and hints are mocking

;

" Inventions—fabrications—lies—damn'd lies

!

Kings, and the world befides, thy fpite defpkfe.

Sir, you're a liar, ev'ry body knows it;

Sir, every ftupid ftanza mows it

:

f( Sir, you know nothing of a King and Queen 5

In fpheres too high their orbs fuperior roll,

By thy poor little grov'ling, mole-ey'd-foul,

" Thou outcaft of Parnaffus, to be feen.

tt

<t

(C

cc
Sir, they do honour to their god-like Marion,

Cf The two firft luminaries of the nation,

4 *' So
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<c So meek, good, gen'rous, virtuous, humble, wife;

" Whilft thou, a favage, a great fool fo fat,

" Curs'd with a confcience blacker than my hat,

" Art rival to that fiend the Prince of Liefs.

" Go, pour thy venom on my Lear*—*

" A whifper, Hopkins, Sternhold, in thy ear

:

te King Lear, to mortify thee, goes

tc "Where Majesty delights with West to prate,

" Much more than Minifters of State

—

" Where thou fhalt never, never Ihow thy nofe

!

if Where Pages fancy it a heinous crime,

<f Thou foul-mouth'd fellow, to repeat thy -(-rhymes

" Where ev'ry cook, it is my firm beliefj

cc Would nobly make it a religious point,

" Rather than put thy trafli upon a joint,

" To let the fire confuming burn the beef.

«' There's

* A pretty iron- flaring iketeh now in the Exhibition.

f Here Mr. Weft is mLlaken. The works of the Lyric
Bard, handfomely bou t'_ ia morocco leather, are now in the

Library at the Queen's Palace : his Majefty has done more—he

has written notes on the Odes. Happy Poet, to have a King for

a commentator ! c
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•c There's not a fhopkeeper in Windfor town

" That would not hang thee, fhoot thee, ftab thee,

drown

;

<c That doth not damn thy fluff* thy odes and tales

;

t( That doth not think thy works would give difeafe

" To ev'ry thing they wrapp'd—to bread, to cheefe

;

" Nay, give contagion to a bag of nails.

" The very Windfor dogs and cats,

<f The very Windfor owls and bats,

" Would howl and fquall, and hoot and fhriek, to meet

" Like thee a ragamuffin in the ftreet.

" The fervant maids of * Windfor, from each fhop,

ct Some pointing brooms, and fome a fcornful mop,

<f Their loyal fentiments would difembogue,

" And taunting cry, < There goes a lying rogue.'

" Behold, rank impudence thy rhymes infpire

;

" Confummate infolence thy verfe provoke !

" Fool ! to believe thy mufe a mufe of fire

!

" A chimney-fweeper's drab, a mufe of fmoke.

Vol. II. R " The

* Neither is this true: the works of the fublime Bard are

fold publicly at Windfor.
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" The very bellman's rhymes poffefs more merit.

" Nay, * Nichols' magazine exceeds in fpirit i

" A printer's devil, with conceit fo drunk,

" Who publifhes for gentleman and trunk

;

<c Who fets up author on old Bowyer's fcraps

;

" Bowyer, whofe pen recorded all the raps

" That hungry authors gave to Bowyer's door,

<c To fwell the curious literary ftore

:

<c Who on a purblind f antiquarian's back,-

" A founder'd, broken-winded hack,

" Rides out to find old farthings, nails, and bones j

<c On darkeft. coins the brighter!: legend reads,

fC On traceiefs copper fees imperial heads,

" And makes infcriptions older than the ftones.

" Too

* Tvlif-er Weft is not a judge. John's Magazine is a fad

farrcgc, po.TcfTmg, however, the n:erit of being more in quan-

tity than c:her rc-gazbcs : a, for the ^^'lltj, John, who is a

moil e.'udhni tr.\d:j>:mn, deemeth it of no importance.

f What a virrlent attack on the penetrating and laborious

"rir. Cough of Enfield ! Car. any thing be more bitter againft

an antl^itp.rir.n Lv/o of the firit fame, for ever at fifticuffs with

TniE, to lr.ake him difgerge the geod tkhigs he has been, for

ihch a fcr^s of ?-f;Cs, devuu.: >: !
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t( Too bids, to give his cuftomers furprife,

*' A Druid altar from a pigltye rife.

" Yes, Nichols, aping wifdom through his glaflfes^

<e Thee, thee Apollo's fcavenger, furpaffes.

" Soon fhall we fee the Fleet thy carcafe wring,

" Mean thro' the prilbn grate for farthings angling,

" Sufpending feet of (lockings by a firing,

" Or glove or nightcap for our bounty dangling

;

" Whilfl, ifiuing from thy mouth begrim'd with beard,

" Thy pale nofe poking through thy prifon hole,

" The hollow voice of mis'ry will be heard,

" c Kind ge'mman, pity a poor hungry foul

:

tf c Have pity on a pris'ner's cafe fo fnocking

—

f( c Good lady, put a farthing in the flocking
!'

ic What impudence thus bold a face to pufii,

" Arm'd with a winking light of paltry rufh,

" As if with Truth's bright torch, into our room j

"To dart on ignorance the fancy 'd rays

—

<c To bid of barbarifm the empire blaze,

" And kind illumine Error's midnight gloom !

R 2 " Ge:
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" Get out, and pertly don't come troubling me;

" A dog is better company than thee."

Thus cries the King's great Painter to the Bard !

Such is of peerlefs Odes the bafe reward

!

I thank ye—much obliged t'ye, Miller West,

For thoughts fo kind, and prettily expreft

:

Yet won't I be refus'd, I won't indeed;

You mujlj you Jhall have tale, and ode, and hint 5

This memory of mine contains a mint:

And thus, in bold defiance, I proceed.

Yet mind me, as to our bright King and Queen,

Their names are facred from the Poet's fpleen

—

Peace to their reign ! they feel no more my jokes,

Whether to Hanover they wifely roam,

Or full as wifely count their cafh at home:

My iatire mall not hurt the gentlefolks.

Pleas'd in a hut to broil my mutton bone,

I figh not for the ven'fon of a throne

:

Nay, flavery doth not with my pride agree

;

A toad-eater's an imp I don't admire ;

Nor royal fm all -talk doth my foul defire

:

I've Jeen my Sovereigns—that's enough for me.

A
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A THOUSAND themes for canvafs I could name.

To give the artift beef and fame

:

Lo !
* Hodfell in his country feat fo fine,

Where, 'midfl his tulips, grin ftone apes with parrots
;

Where Neptune foams along a bed of carrots,

Inftead of cleaving through his native brine

;

Where Phcebus ftrikes to cabbages his firings;

Where Love o'er garlick waves his purple wings;

Where Mars, to vanquilh beets, heroic leans

;

And, arm'd with lightnings, with terrific eyes,

The great and mighty Ruler of the ikies

Sublimely thunders through a bed of beans

;

Clofe by whofe fide the haymakers are mating,

And Dutchmen to their knees in onions fkaiting.

* A merchant of tajle.

R 3 A MIGHTV
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A Mighty Warrior in the Houfe of Lords,

Swallowing, alas ! a bitter, bitter pill

;

Eating, poor man, his own fad words,

Exceedingly againft his noble will

;

Whilft Rav/don by his fide, with martial face,

Ccmmandeth him to fwallow with a grace

;

Would make an interefting fcene, indeed,

And fhow the courage of King Charles's breed

!

How like a Do<5lor, forcing down the throat

Of fome poor puling child a dole of falts,

At which its little foul revolts,

Wkli wriggling limbs, wry mouths, and piteous note$

Yet forc'd to take the formidable purge,

Or talle a bitt'rer dofe^ the threaten'd fcourge

!

Or Richmond,* watchful of the State's falvation,

Sprinkling his ravelins o'er the pale-nos'd nation -,

Now

* The Duke abfolutely ordered cannon to be made of leather,

from a fhuff-box-maker, which, at Woolwich, on Saturday the,

iccond day of May, 1789, were ferioufly tried, and, like many,

a nobleman, found too /eft.
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Now buying leathern boxes up by tuns,

Improving thus the bodies of great guns

;

Guns bleft with double natures, mild and rough,

To give a broadfide, or a pinch of fnuff.

Or Richmond * at th' enormous reckoning ftruck,

At Portfmouth battling hard about a duck.

A certain high and mighty Duchefs,

Hugging her hufband in her cat-like clutches,

Biting and tearing him with brandy zeal;

Whofe flax in heaps is feen to fly around,

Whilft he, pale wight, emits a plaintive found,

Like animals that furnifh man with veal

;

Would make another pleafing fcene,

Showing the mettle of an arrant Quean,-

Longing to fhine a firft-rate {tar at Court,

For fatire's pen, a fubject of rare fportj

R 4 Longing

* At Portfmouth his Grace, not long fince, befpoke a dinner

for a fe-.v friends ; and becaufe no fork had entered a roafted

duck, Charles Lenox, Duke of Richmond, Earl of March,

Mafter General of the Ordnance, Lord Lieutenant and Curios

Rotulorum of the county of Suffex, Duke of Lenox in Scotland,

andAubigny in France, Knight of the Mc ft Noble Order of the

Garter, &c. thought it a grievous impofition, and ordered the

landlord of the inn to deduft the eighteen pence, the price of

the dack, from t.i- bill, which was done accordingly-
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Longing to purify a lucklefs blood,

Deep-ftain'd, and fmelling of its native mud.

The valiant Gloster at the army's head,

Drawn as the glorious Macedonian youth,

In battle galloping o'er hills of dead,

Would glow with fuch an air of truth !^-

Not on a Jackafs mounted, but a fteed

Of old Bucephalus'?, breed.

Salisb'ry examining; the iron hands

Of Fame's and fweet St. Giles's blackguard bands,

That clap our Kings to Parliament and Play

—

Salifb'ry, too, gauging all their gaping throats,

Excifeman-like, to find the beft for notes,

That money mayn't be thrown away

:

Refolv'd from thofe fame legions of vulgarity,

To get full pennyworths of popularity

;

Refolv'd his maftcr fhall be fairly treated,

And not, as ufual, by his fervants, cheated.

Suppofe,
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Suppofe, to give this humour-loving ifle

A pretty opportunity to fmile,

You paint the Solomon of yon fam'd place,*

Where fair Philosophy, the heav'nly dame,

By barb'rous ufage cover'd deep with fhame,

No longer mows her exil'd face j

Where cent, per cent, in value rife,

Toads, tadpoles, grafshoppers, and flies ?

Suppofe you paint Sir Joseph all fo bleft,

With many a parafitical dear gueft,

Swol'n by their flatt'ries as a bladder big,

Throwing away of learning fuch a wafte,

And proving his fuperior clafiic tafte,

By fwallowing the Jumen of a pig ?

Pitt trying to unclench Britannia's fift,

Imploring money for a King

;

Telling moft mournful tales of civil lift,

The Lady's tender heart to wring

;

Ths Royal Society.

Tales
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Tales of expence, th' effecl of Doctors' bills,

High price of biifters, boluses, and pills

;

Long journey to St. Paul's, t' oblige the nation,

And give God humble thanks for reftoration:

Britannia with arch look, the while,

Partaking ftrongly of a frnile,

Pointing to that huge dome,* the nation's wealth

;

W'here people fometimes place their cafh by ftealth,

And, all fo modeft with their fecret {lore,

Inform the world they're poor, yes, very poor,

Brudsnell and SvMONDsf with each other vying,

Sweet youths ! for little Norman's \ favours fighing,

A piciurefque effect would form

:

1'hat hucrsrinor mother for the daughter's charms;

Tb'iSy with the yielding damfel in his arms,

Taking the citadel by ftorm :

'that running with the girl in triumph off;

Vfbis with the dog, the mother, and the muff.

A great

• The Bank of EnrjUnd.

f Lord B. and Sir Richard S.'s conteft for the charming

prize is well known to the Opera-Houfe.

\ A pretty blapk-cyt;l Figurante at the Opera.
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A great Law Chief, whom God nor Demon fcares,

Compeli'd to kneel and pray,* who /wore his pray'rs;

The dev'l behind him, p'eas'd and grinning,

Patting the angry lawyer on the fhoulder,

Declaring nought was ever bolder,

Admiring fuch a novel mode of finning:

Like this, a fubjed would be reckon'd rare,

Which proves what blood-game infidels can dare j

Which to my mem'ry brings a face,

Which nothing but an Englifh tar would aft.

In fhips of war, on Sunday, pray'rs are giv'n ;

For, though fo wicked, failors think of Heav'n,

Particularly in a ftorm

;

Where, if they find no brandy to get drunk,

Their fouls are in a miferable funk ;

Then vow they to th' Almighty to reform,

If in his goodnefs only once, once more,

Pe'll fuffer them to clap one foot on fhore.

In

f On the thankfgiving day at St. Paul's.
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In calms, indeed, or gentle airs,

They ne'er on week-days pefter Heav'n with pray'rs;

For 'tis amongft the Jacks a common faying,

" Where there's no danger, there's no need of praying."

One Sunday morning all were met

To hear the parfon preach and pray,

All but a boy, who, willing to forget

That pray'rs were handing out, had flol'n away

;

And, thinking praying but a ufelefs taik,

Had crawl'd, to take a nap, into a caik.

The micher was found miffing ; and full foon

The boatfwain's cat fagacious fmelt him out;

Gave him a clawing to fomc tune

—

This cat's a coufm Germain to the Knout**

" Come out, you fculking dog," the boatfwain cry'd,

tc And fave your darrm'd young finful foul:"

He then the moral-mending cat apply'd,

And turn'd him like a badger from his hole.

Sulky,

* A corw.on punifhment in Rn.Tia.
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Sulky, the boy march'd on, nor feem'd to mind him,

Although the boatfwain flogging kept behind him

:

<c Flog," cry'd the boy, <c flog—curfe me, flog away;

" I'll go—but mind—God d-mn me if I'll pray."

THE KING OF SPAIN
AND

THE HORSE.

IN fev'nteen hundred fev'nty-eight,

The rich, the proud, the potent King of Spain,

Whofe ancedors fent forth their troops to finite

The peaceful natives of the weftern main,

With faggots and the blood-delighting fvvord,

To play the devil, to oblige the Lord !

For hunting, roafting heretics, and boiling,

Baking and barbecuing, frying, broiling,

Was thought Heav'n's caufe amazingly to further j

For which mod pious reafon, hard to work

They went, with gun and dagger, knife and fork,

To charm the God of mercy with their murther

!

I by
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I fay, this King in fev'nty-eight furvey'd,

In tapefcry fo rich, pourtray'd

A horfe with ftirrups, crupper, bridle, faddle

:

Within the ftirrup, lo, the Monarch try'd

To fix his foot, the palfry to beftride

;

In vain!—he could not o'er the palfry ftraddle!

Stiff as a Turk the beaft of yarn remain'd,

And ev'ry effort of the King dtfdarn'd,

Who 'midft his labours to the ground was tumbled^

And greatly mortified as well as humbled.

Prodigious was the ftruggle of the day

:

The horfe attempted not to run away

;

At which the poor chafd Monarch now 'gan grin*

And fwore by ev'ry faint and holy martyr,

He would not yield the traitor quarter,

Until he got poffeffion of his fkin.

Not fiercer fam'd La Mancha's knight,

Hight QuixotEj at a puppet fhow,

Did with more valour ftoutly fight,

And terrify each little fqueaking foe;

When bold he pierc'd the lines, immortal fray;

And broke their pafteboard bones, and ftabb'd their

her. its of hay.

Not
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Not with more energy and fury

The beauteous ftreet-walker of Drury

Attacks a filler of the fmuo-gr]in o; trade,

Whofe winks, and nods, and fweet refiftlefs fmile,

Ah, me ! her paramour beguile,

And to her bed of healthy ftraw perfuade

;

Where mice with muiic charm, and vermin crawl,

And fnails with filver traces deck the wall.

And now a cane, and now a whip he us'd

;

And now he kick'd, and fore the palfry bruis'd;

Yet, 10, the horfe feem'd patient at each kick,

And bore with Chriftian fpirit whip and ftick j

And what exceflively provok'd this Prince,

The horfe fo ftubborn fcorn'd ev'n once to wincC.

Now ruih'd the Monarch for a bow and arrow,

To lhoot the rebel like a fparrow

;

And lo, with {hafts well fteel'd, with all his force,

Juft like a pinculhion, he ftuck the horfe !

Now with the fury of the chaf'd wild boar,

With nails and teeth the wounded horfe he tore -,

Now to the floor he brought the ftubborn beaft

:

Now o'er the vanquilh'd horfe that dar'd rebel,

Moft Indian-like, the Monarch gave a yell,

Pleas'd on the quadruped his eyes to lead

;

Bid*
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Bleft as Achilles, when with fatal wound

He brought the mighty Hector to the ground.

Yet more to gratify his godlike ire,

He vengeful flung the palfry in the fire

!

Showing his pages round, poor trembling things,

How dang'rous to refill the will of Kings.

LORD BRUDENELL and the EUNUCH.

A LORD, mofl mufically mad,

Yet with a tafte fuperlatively bad,

Afk'd a fqueal eunuch to his houfe one day j

A poor old femivir, whofe throat

Had loft its love-reibunding note,

Which Art had giv'n, and Time had ftol'n away.

fc Signor Squalini," with a folemn air,

The Lord began, grave rifing from his chair,

Taking Squalini kindly by the hand

—

" Signor Squalini, much I fear

Cf I've got a mod unlucky ear,

" And that 'tis known to all the mufic band.

4 " Fond
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<f Fond of abufe, each fiddling coxcomb carps

;

" And, true it is, I don't know flats from fharps:

" Indeed, Signor Squalini, 'tis no hum;

" So ill doth mufic with my organs fuif,

" I fcarcely know a fiddle from a flute,

" The hautbois from the double drum.

<f Now though with Lords, a number, of this nation,

" I go to Op'ras, more through fafhion

" Than for the love of mufic, I could wifh

" The world might think I had fome little tafte,

" That thofe two ears were tolerably chafte

;

" But, Sir, I am as ftupid as a fifh.

" Get me the credit of a Cognofcentc,

" Gold lha'n't be wanting to content ye."

" Braviffimol my Lor," reply'd Squalini,

With acquiefcent bow, and fmile of fuavity

;

" De nobleman mufs never look de ninny."

—

" True," grunts the noble Lord, with German

gravity.

" My Lor, ven men vant money in der purfe,

" Dey do no vant de vorld to tink dem poor -,

" Becaufe, my Lor, dat be von fhabby curfe;

" Dis all fame ting wid ignorance, my Lor."

Vol. II. S " Right,"
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Ci Right," cry'd his Lordfhip in a grumbling tone,

Much like a maftiff jealous of his bone.

" But firft I want fome technicals, Signor."

—

Bowing, the Eunuch anfwer'd—" Ifs, my Lor;

" I teaih your Lorlhip queekly, queekly, all—

•

" Dere vat be call de Joftenuto note,

" Dat be ven finger oppen vide de troat,

<c And den for long time make de fquawl, fquawl,

fquawl

;

" Mufh long, long note, dat do continue while

A man, my Lor, can valk a mile.<c

" My Lor, der likewife be de cromaf/que,

(t As if de finger vas in greef, or fick,

" And had de colick—dat be ver, ver fine

:

tc De high, oh, dat mufician call foprano -,

" De low voice, hajfo ; de foff note, piano—
cc Bravoura, queek, bold—here Marchefi fliiner

<c Dis Mara, too, and Billington, do know

—

t: Allegroy quick; Adagio, be de flow;

" Pompofo, dat be manner make de roar

:

" Mcieflqfc, dat be flow, grand, nobel ting,

" Mufh like dc voice of Emperor, or de King.;

" Or you, my Lor,

" When
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« When in de Houfe you make de grand oration,

" For fave, my Lor, de noble Englis nation.

" Da Capo, dat's, my Lor, begin again,

" And end, my'Lor, wid de firfh ftrain."

Thus having giv'n his leflbn, and a bow,

With high complacency his Lordfhip fmil'd

:

Unravell'd was his Lordfhip's pucker'd brow,

His fcowling eye, like Luna's beams, fo mild:

Such is th' effect, when flatt'ries fweet cajole

That praife-admiring wight yclefd the foul

;

And from the days of Adam 'tis the cafe,

That great's the fympathy 'twixt foul and face.

" Signor Squalini," cry'd the happy Lord,

" The Op'ra is begun, upon my word—

" Allans, Signor, and hear me—mind,

" As foon as ever you fhall find

" A finger's voice above or under pitch,

" Jud touch my toe, or give my arm a twitch."

" Ifs, ifs, my Lor, (the Eunuch ftrait reply'd)

" My Lor, I meet clofe by your Lordfhip fide;

S 1 And
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tc And den, accordin to your Lorfhip wifh,

* I give your Lorfhip elbow littel twifh."

Now to the Opera, mufic's founds to hear,

The old Caftrato and the noble Peer

Proceeded—Near the orcheftra they fat,

Before the portals of the fingers' throats !

The critic couple moufing for bad notes

With all the keennefs of a hungry cat.

Now came an out-of-tuntjh note

—

The Eunuch twitch'd his Lordfnip's coat

:

Full-mouth'd at once his Lordfhip roar'd out "Pfha!"

Sudden the orchefia, amaz'd, turn round

To find from whence arofe the critic found,

When, lo ! they heard the Lord, and faw !

The Eunuch kept moil fiily twitching
;

His frowning Lordfhip all the while,

(Not in the cream of courtly ftyle)
~

Tit-dogging this poor finger, that bt-bitching

;

Uniting, too, a hod of damning p/has,

Reap'd a rnoft plenteous harveft of applaufe;

Grew from that hour a Lord of tuneful (lull,

Und, though the Eunuch's dead, remains fo ftill.

4 To
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TO THE ACADEMICIANS.

to)UPPOSE you paint the Dev'l, with fmiling mien,

Whifp'ring deceit to any King or Queen,

'Tis what the prince of foot hath often done

:

For lo, with many a King and many a Queen,

In clofe confab the gentleman is feen—

With fucb hath Satan oft a world of fun

;

More fun, or diadems are much bely'd,

Than all the little under-world befide !

The Dev'l's a fellow of much fterling humour,

If we may credit public rumour;

And all fo civil in each aft and look,

That, whenfoever we incline

On feme rare difh of fin to dine,

We can't employ a readier, nicer cook.

Who, too, fo generous difdains

To take a fixpence for his pains

—

Nay, at our money would be vext

;

Happy to pleafe us gratis with his art,

Provided, when from this world we depart,

We join his fire-fide in the next.

S 3
Like
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Like Gloucester, who for pay can leave his party 5

Some years ago I join'd his corps fo hearty,

Thinking the Prince of Erebus ill treated

:

Fir'd by the fubject, in my rhyming mode,

I complimented Satan with an Ode,

Which, for the brufhmen's fake, fhall be repeated.

ODE TO THE DEVIL,

INGRATUM ODI.

PRINCE of the dark abodes! I ween

Your Highnefs ne'er till now hath feen

Yourfelf in metre fhine;

Ne'er heard a fong with praife fincere,

Sweet warbled on your fmutty ear,

Before this Ode of mine.

Perhaps the reafon is too plain,

Thou try'ft to ftarve the tuneful train,

Of potent verfe afraid ;

And yet I vow, in all my time,

I've n.t beheld a i:ngle rhyme

That ever fpoil'd thy trade.

VJ
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I've often read thofe pious whims—-

John Wesley's fweet damnation hymns,

That chant of heav'nly riches.

What have they done ?—thofe heav'nly drains,

Devoutly fqueez'd from canting brains,

But fill'd John's earthly breeches ?

There's not a fhoeblack in the land,

So humbly at the world's command,

As thy old cloven foot

;

Like lightning doft thou fly, when call'd,

And yet no pickpocket's fo maul'd

As thou, O Prince of Soot

!

What thoufands, hourly bent on fin,

With fupplication call thee in,

To aid them to purfue it

!

Yet, when detected, with a lie

Ripe at their fingers' ends, they cry,

" The Devil made me do it,"

Behold the fortunes that are made,

By men through roguifh tricks in trade

!

Yet all to thee are owing

—

S 4 And
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And though we meet it ev'ry day,

The fneaking rafcals dare not fay,

This is the Devil's doing.

As to thy company, I'm fure,

No man can fhun thee on that fcpre

;

The very beft is thine

:

With Kings, Queens, Minifters of State,

Lords, Ladies, I have feen thee great.

And many a grave Divine.

I'm forely griev'd at times to find,

The very inftant thou art kind,

Some people fo uncivil,

When aught offends, with face awry,

With bafe ingratitude to cry,

" I wifh it to the devil."

Hath fome poor blockhead got a wife,

To be the torment of his life,

By one eternal yell

;

The fellow cries out coarfely, " Zounds

!

" I 'd give this moment twenty pounds

" To fee the jade in hell."

Should
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Should Heav'n their pray'rs fo ardent grant,

Thou never company wouldft want

To make thee downright mad;

For mind me, in their wifhing mood,

They never offer thee what's good,

But ev'ry thing that's bad.

My honeft anger boils to view

A fnuffling, long-fac'd, canting crew,

So much thy humble debtors,

Rufhing, on Sundays, one and all,

With defp'rate pray'rs thy head to maul,

And thus abufe their betters.

To feize one day in ev'ry week,

On thee their black abufe to wreak,

By whom their fouls are fed

Each minute of the other fix,

With ev'ry joy that heart can fix,

Is impudence indeed

!

Blufhing, I own thy pleafing art

Hath oft feduc'd my vagrant heart,

And led my fteps to joy

—

The
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The charms of be \uty have been mine j

And let me call the merit thine,

Who brought'ft the lovely toy.

No, Satan—if I afk thy aid,

To give my arms the blooming maid,

I will not, through the nation all,

Proclaim thee (like a gracelefs imp)

A vile old good-for-nothing pimp,

But fay, " 'tis thy vocation, Hal."

Since truth rauft out—I feldom knew

What 'twas high pleafure to purfue,

Till thou hadft won my heart

:

So focial were we both together,

And beat the hoof in ev'ry weather,

I never wifh'd to part.

Yet when a child—good Lord ! I thought

That thou a pair of horns hadft got,

With eyes like iaucers flaring !

And then a pair of ears fo flout,

A monilrous tail and hairy fhout,

"With claws beyond comparing.

Taught
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Taught to avoid the paths of evil,

By day I us'd to dread the Devil

;

And trembling when 'twas night,

Methought I law thy horns and ears,

Then fung or whiffled to my fears,

And ran to chafe my fright.

And ev'ry night I went to bed,

I fweated with a conftant dread.

And crept beneath the rug ;

There, panting, thought that in my fleep

Thou flily in the dark wouldft creep,

And eat me, though fo fnug.

A haberdafher's fhop is thine,

"With fins of all forts, coarfe and fine,

To fuit both man and maid

:

Thy wares they buy, with open eyes

;

How cruel then, with conftant cries,

To vilify thy trade

!

To fpeak the truth, indeed, I'm loath

—

Life's deem'd a mawkifh difh of broth,

Without thy aid, old Sweeper

;

S©
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So mawkifh, few will put it down,

E'en from the cottage to the crown,

Without thy fait and pepper.

O Satan, whatfoever geer

Thy Proteus form fhall choofe to wear,

Black, red, or blue, or yellow j

Whatever hypocrites may fay,

They think thee (trull my honefl: lay)

A moil bewitching fellow.o

*Tis order'd (to deaf ears, alas
!)

To praife the bridge o'er which we pafs

Yet often I difcover

A numerous band who daily make

An eafy bridge of thy poor back,

And damn it when they're over.

Why art thou then, with cap in hand,

Obfequious to a graceiefs band,

Whofe fouls are fcarce worth taking ?

O Prince, purfue but my advice,

I'll teach your Highnefs in a trice

To fet them all a quaking.

Plays,
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Plays, op'ra?, mafquerades, deftroy;

Lock up each charming fille de joie

;

Give race-horfes the glander

—

The dice-box break, and burn each card—
Let virtue be its own reward,

And gag the mouth of flander

:

DO

In one week's time, I'll lay my life,

There's not a man, nor maid, nor wife5

That will not glad agree,

If thou wilt charm 'em as before,

To ihow their nofe at church no more,

But quit their God for thee.

'Tis now full time my Ode fnould end j

And now I tell thee like a friend,

Howe'er the world may fcout thee,

Thy ways are all fo wond'rous winnings

And folks fo very fond of finning,-

They cannot do without thee.

tii:
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THE TENDER HUSBAND.

Lo, to the cruel hand of Fate,

My poor dear Grizzle, meek-foul'd mate,

Refigns her tuneful breath

—

Though dropp'd her jaw, her lip though pale.

And blue each harmlefs finger nail,

She's beautiful in death.

As o'er her lovely limbs I weep*

I fcarce can thick her but afleep—
How wonderfully tame

!

And yet her voice is really gone,

And dim thofe eyes that lately fhofle

With all the lightning's flame.

Death was, indeed, a daring wight,

To take it in his head to finite—
To lift his dart to hit her

;

For as fhe was fo great a woman^

And car'd a fingle fig for no man,

I thought he fear'd to meet hei%

Still is that voice, oi late fo ftrong,

Ti.at many a fweet Capriccio fung,

And beat in founds the fpheres ?

5 No-
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No longer mnft thofe fingers play

" Britons, llrike home," that many a clay

Have footh'd my ravifh'd ears ?

Ah me ! indeed I'm much inclin'd

To think I now might fpeak my mind,

Nor hurt her dear repofe

;

Nor think I now with rage fiie'd roar,

Were I to put my fingers o'er,

And touch her precious nofe.

Here let me philofophic paufe

—

How wonderful are Nature's laws

!

When lady's breath retires,

Its fate the flaming paffions fhare,

Supported by a little air,

Like culinary fires

!

Whene'er I hear the bagpipe's note,

Shall Fancy fix on Grizzle's throat,

And loud inftruclive lungs

:

O Death, in her, though only one,

Are loft a thoufand charms unknown,

At lead a thoufand tongues.

Scon
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Soon as I heard her laft fweet figh,

And faw her gently-clofing eye,

How great was my furprife

!

Yet have I not, with impious breath*

Accus'd the hard decrees of death,

Nor blam'd the righteous fkies.

Why do I groan in deep defpair,

Since fne'll be foon an angel fair ?

Ah ! why my bofom fmite ?

Could grief my Grizzle's life reftore!—

But let me give fuch ravings o'er

—

Whatever is, is right.

Oh, Doctor ! you are come too late

;

No more of phyfic's virtues prate,

That, could not fave my lamb

:

Not one more bolus fhall be giv'n-—

You fhall not ope her mouth, by heav'n,

And Grizzle's gullet cram.

Enough of boluses, poor heart,

And pills, ihe took, to load a cart,

Before fhe clos'd her eyes j

Before
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But now my word is here a law,

Zounds ! with a bolus in her jaw,

She ihall not feek the fkies.

Good Sir, good Doctor, go away

;

To hear my fighs you mull not ftay,

For this my poor loft treafure

:

I thank you for your pains and fkill

;

When next you come, pray bring your bill

;

I'll pay it, Sir, with pleafure.

Ye friends who come to mourn her doom,

For God's fake gently tread the room,

Nor call her from the bleft

:

In fofteft filence drop the tear,

In whifpers breathe the fervent pray'r,

To bid her fpirit reft.

Rcprefs the fad, the wounding fcream

;

I cannot bear a grief extreme

—

Enough one little figh

—

Befides, the loud alarm of grief,

In many a mind may ftart belief,

Our noife is all a lie.

Good nurfes, fhroud my lamb with care j

Her limbs, with gentleft fingers, fpare;

Her mouth, ah ! flowly clofe j

Vol. II. T Her
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Her mouth, a magic tongue that held

;

Whofe fofteft tone, at times, compell'd,

To peace, my loudeft woes.

And, carpenter, for my fad fake,

Of ftouteft oak her coffin make

—

I'd not be ftingy, fure

:

Procure of fteel the ftrongeft fcrews

;

For who would paltry pence refufe,

To lodge his wife fecure ?

Ye people who the corpfe convey,

With caution tread the doleful way,

Nor lhake her precious head

;

Since Fame reports, a coffin toft

With carelefs fwing againft a poft,

Did once difturb the dead.

Farewell, my love, for ever loft I

Ne'er troubled be thy gentle ghoft,

That I again will woo

—

By all our paft delights, my dear,

No more the marriage chain I'll wear,

P—x take me if I do

!

THE
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THE SOLDIER
AND THE

VIRGIN MARY.

A T A L t.

SOLDIER at Loretto's wond'rous chape],

To parry from his foul the wrath divine,

That follow'd mother Eve's unlucky apple,

Did vifit oft the Virgin Mary's ihrine -,

Who ev'ry day is gorgeoufly deck'd out,

In filks or velvets, jewels, great and fmalh

Juft like a fine young lady for a rout,

A concert, opera, wedding, or a ball.

At firft the Soldier at a diftance kept,

Begging; her vote and intereft in heav'n

:

With feeming bitternefs the finner wept,

Wrung his two hands, and hop'd to be forgiv'nj

Dinn'd her two ears with Ave-Mary flummery

;

Declar'd what miracles the dame could do,

Ev'n with her garter, flocking, or her fhoe,

And fuch like wonder-working mummery.

T 2 What
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What anfwer Mary gave the wheedling firmer,

Who nearly, and more nearly mov'd to win hery

The mufty mouth of Hift'ry doth not mention;

And therefore I can't tell but by invention.

One day as he was making love and praying,.

And pious Aves, thick as herrings, faying,

And damned fins fo manifold confeffing,

He drew, as if to whifper, very near,

And twitch'd a pretty diamond from her ear,

Inflead of taking the good lady's bleffing.

Then off he fet with nimble fhanks,

Nor once turn'd back to give her thanks

:

A hue and cry the thief purfu'd,

Who, to his coft, foon underflood

That he was not arriv'd beyond the paw

Of that f me long-legg'd tiger, chriften'd Law,

With horror did his Judges quake

:

As for the tender-confcienc'd Jury,

They doom'd him quickly to the flake,

Such was their dcv'iifh pious fury.

However3
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However, after calling him hard names,

They alk'd if ought he had in vindication,

To fave his wretched body from the flames,

And finful foul from terrible damnation ?

The Soldier anfwer'd them with much Jang-froid,

Which feem'd to fhow, of fin, a confcience void,

That, if they meant to kill him, they might kill

:

As for the diamond which they found about him,

He hop'd their Worlhips would by no means doubt him,

That Madam gave it him from pure good will.

The anfwer turn'd both Judge and Jury pale

:

The punifhment was for a time deferr'd,

Until his Holinefs fhould hear the tale,

And his infallibility be heard.

The Pope to all his Counfellors made known

This ftrange affair—to Cardinals and Friars,

Good pious gentlemen, who ne'er were known

To act like hypocrites, and thieves, and liars.

The queftion now was banded to and fro,

If Mary had the pow'r to give, or no ?

T 3 That
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That Mary could not give it, was to fay,

The wonder-working Lady wanted pow'r—

This was a Humbling block that ftopp'd the way—

This made Pope, Cardinals, and Friars, low'r.

To fave the Virgin's credit, lo

!

And keep fecure the di'monds that were left j

They faid, fhe might, indeed, the gem bellow,

And confequently it might be no theft

:

But then they pafs'd immediately an A£t,

That ev'ry one difcover'd in the facl

Of taking prefents from the Virgin's hand,

Or from the Saints of any land,

Should know no mercy, but be led to flaughter,

Flay'd here, and fry'd eternally hereafter.

Ladies, I deem the moral much too clear

To need poetical afliflance -,

Which bids you not let men approach too near,

But keep the faucy fellows at a diftance;

Since men you find, fo bold, are apt to feize

Jewels from ladies, ev'n upon their knees !
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AN ODE TO EIGHT CATS,

BELONGING TO

ISRAEL MENDEZ, A JEW.

Scene, the Street in a Country Town.

The Time, Midnight—The Poet at bis Chamber Window, in his Sbirf.

SlNGERS of Ifrael, O ye fingers fweet,

Who, with your gentle mouths from ear to ear,

Pour forth rich fymphonies from ftreet to ftreet,

And to the fleeplefs wretch the .night endear

!

Lo ! in my fhirt, on you thefe eyes I fix,

Admiring much the quaintnefs of your tricks

:

Your frifkings, crawlings, fqualls, I much approve

;

Your fpittings, pawings, high-rais'd rumps,

Swell'd tails, and merry-andrew jumps,

With the wild minftrelfy of rapt'rous love.

How fweetly roll your goofeb'rry eyes,

As loud you tune your am'rous cries,

T 4 And
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And, lovins:, fcratch each other black and blue

!

No boys in wantonnefs now bang your backs -,

No curs, nor fiercer mafliffs, tear your flax

;

But all the moon-light world feems made for you,

Singers of Ifrael, ye no parfons want

To tie the matrimonial cord

;

Ye call the matrimonial fervice, cant-

Like our firfl parents, take each other's word

:

On no one ceremony pleas'd to fix

—

To jump not even o'er two flicks.

You want no furniture, alas

!

Spit, fpoon, dilh, frying-pan, nor ladle j

No iron, pewter, copper, tin, nor brafs

;

No nurfes, wet or dry, nor cradle,

(Which cuflom, for our Qhriftian babes, enjoins)

To rock the flaring offspring of your loins.

Nor of the lawyers have you need,

Ye males, before you feek your bed,

To fettle pin-money on Madam

:

N o iears of cucko'dom, heav'n blefs ye,

Are ever harbour'd to diflfefs ye,

Tormenting people fince the days of Adam.
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1

No fchools ye want for fine behaving

;

No powdering, painting, wafhing, fhavingj

No nightcaps fnug—no trouble in undrefllng

Before ye feek your ftrawy neft,

Pleas'd in each other's arms to reft,

To feaft on lufcious Love, heav'n's greateft blefling.

Good gods ! ye fweet love-chanting rams

!

How nimble are ye with your hams

To mount a houfe, to fcale a chimney-top

;

And, peeping down that chimney's hole,

Pour, in a tuneful cry, th' impaffiori'd foul,

Inviting Mifs Grimalkin to come up:

Who, fweet obliging female, far from coy,

Anfwers your invitation note with joy

;

And, fcorning 'midft the afhes more to mope,

Lo ! borne on Love's all-daring wing,

She mounteth with a pickle-herring fpring,

Without th' afliftance of a rope.

Dear moufing tribe, my limbs are waxing cold-

Singers of Ifrael fweet, adieu, adieu !

I do fuppofe you need not now be told

How much I wifh that I was one of you.

SONG
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SONG TO DELIA.

FORLORN I feek the filent fcene,

To keep the image of my fair

;

Pale o'er the fountain's brink I lean,

And view the fpeffre of defpair.

Why fhould my heart forget its woe ?

The virgin would have mourn'd for me.—
O nymph, th' eternal tear ihall flow

;

The figh unceafmg breathe of thee.

Forgetful of the parted maid,

Too many an unfeeling fwain

Forfakes of folitude the fhade,

For Pleasure's gay and wanton train.

Yet, yet of conftancy they boaft

!

Their eafy hearts their tongues belie—*

Who loves, reveres the fair-one's ghoft,

And feeks a pleafure in a figh.
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SIR JOSEPH BANKS
AND

THE T H I E F-T A K E R S.

U)IR JOSEPH, fav'rite of great Queens and Kings,

Whofe wifdom, weed and infe£t hunter fings

;

And ladies fair applaud, with fmile fo dimpling

;

Went forth one day, amidft the laughing fields,

Where Nature fuch exhauftlefs treafure yields,

A fimpling

!

It happen'd on the felf-fame morn fo bright,

The nimble pupils of Sir Sampson Wright,

A fimpling too, for plants call'd Thieves, proceeded i

Of which the nation's field fhould oft be weeded.

Now did a thief-taker, fo fly,

Peep o'er a hedge with cunning eye,

And quick efpy'd the Knight with folemn air,

Deep in a ditch where watercreffes grow

;

On which he to his comrades cry'd, tC See, ho
!"

Then jump'd (unfportfman-like) upon his hare.

4. Hare-
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Hare-like Sir Joseph did not fqueak, but bawl'd,

"With dread prodigiously appall'd.

The thief-takers no ceremony us'd

;

But taking poor Sir Joseph by the neck,

They bade him fpeak ;

But firft with names their captive Knight abus'd.

tc Sir, what d'ye take me for ?" the Knight exclaim'd.—

" A thief," reply'd the runners, with a curfe:

tc And now, Sir, let us fearch you, and be damn'd"—

And then they fearch'd his pockets, fobs, and purfe

But, 'ftead of piftol dire, and death-like crape,

A pocket handkerchief they caft their eye on,

Containing frogs and toads of various fhape,

Dock, daify, nettletop, and dandelion,

To entertain, with great propriety,

The members of his fage fociety

:

Yet would not alter they their ftrong belief,

That this their knighted pris'ner was no thief!

" Sirs, I'm no highwayman," exclaim'd the Knight.—

" No—there," rrjoin'd the runners, « you are right—

" A foot-
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" A footpad only—Yes, we know your trade

—

" Yes, you're a pretty babe of grace:

" We want no proofs, old codger, but your face -,

" So come along with us, old blade."

'Twas ufelefs to refill, or to complain

:

In vain, Sir Joseph pleaded—'twas in vain

That he was highly titled, that he fwore

—

The inftant that poor Banks his titles counted,

Which to an F. R. S. and Knight amounted,

His guardians laugh'd, and clapp'd, and cry'd "en-

core."

Sir Joseph told them, that a neighb'ring 'Squire

Should anfwer for it that he was no thief:

On which they plumply damn'd him for a liar,

And faid fuch ftories fhould not fave his beefj

And if they underftood their trade,

His mittimus would foon be made

;

And forty pounds be theirs, a pretty ium,

For fending fuch a rogue to kingdom come.

Now to the 'Squire mov'd pris'ner Knight and Co.

The runners taking him in tow,

< Like
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Like privateers of Britain's warlike nation,

Towing a French Eaft-Indiaman, their prize,

So black, and of enormous fize,

Safe into port for condemnation.

Whether they ty'd his hands behind his back,

For fear the Knight might run away,

And made, indelicate, his breeches flack,

We've really no authority to fay.

And now the country people gather'd round,

And ftar'd upon the Knight in thought profound,

Not on the fyftem of Linnaeus thinking

—

Fancying they faw a rogue in ev'ry feature

;

Such is the populace's horrid nature

Tow'rds people through misfortune finking.

At length, amidit much mob and mire,

Indeed amidfl innumerable ranks,

Fatigu'd, they reach'd the manfion of the 'Squire,

To prove th' identity of Joseph Banks.

Now to the 'Squire, familiar bow'd the Knight,

Who knew Sir Joseph at firft fight

—

What's
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What's ftrongly mark'd, is quickly known agen

—

And, with a frown that awe and dread commanded,

The thief-takers feverely reprimanded

For grofsly thus miftaking gentlemen :

Then bade them afk a pardon on their knees,

Of him that was a Knight and F. R. S.

Who, rather than the higher pow'rs difpleafe„

Imagin'd that they could not well do lefs.

Then on their knuckles rais'd they hands and eyes,

And crav'd Sir Joseph's pardon for belief,

That, when they jump'd upon him by furprife,

They took fo great a gemman for a thief;

Hoping to mind th' advice of godly books,

Viz. not to judge of people by their looks.

SOLOMON
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SOLOMON
AND

THE MOUSE- TRAP.

J\. MAN in rather an exalted ftation,

Whofe eyes are always eyes of admiration,

Without diftindtion, fond of all things novels

Ev'n from the lofty fceptre to the fhovel-—

Juft like flray'd bullocks Taunt'ring through the lanes,

Made frequent curiofity-campaigns

;

Sometimes caught grafshoppers—now, more profound,

Would fometimes find a pin upon the ground j

Where if the head towards him happ'd to point,

His mind was wonderfully {truck

—

Indeed he felt a joy in ev'ry joint,

Becaufe it always brings good luck.

This gentleman, light Solomon, one day,

In queft of novelty purfu'cl his way;

Like great Columbus, that fam'd navigator,

Who found the world we've loft, acrofs the water.

Eut rather on a fomewhat narrower fca'e,

Lo ! on dry land the Gentleman fet fail:

That
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That day it chanc'd to be his will,

To make difcoveries at Salt-hill

;

Where bounce he hopp'd into a widow's houfe,

Whofe hands were both employ'd fo clever,

Doing their very beft endeavour

To catch that vile free-booter, Monfieur Moufe ;

Whofe death fhe oft did moft devoutly pray for,

Becaufe he eat the meat he could not pay for

:

Refembling Chriftians in that faving trick,

Who, wanting to obtain good cheer,

Invented an ingenious fcheme call'd tick,

That purchafes, like money, beef and beer

:

Poffefs'd of tick, for cafh men need not range,

Nor toil in taking or in giving change.

Eager did Solomon fo curious clap

His rare round optics on the widow's trap

That did the duty of a cat

;

And always fond of ufeful information,

Thus wifely fpoke he with vociferation,

" What's that!—What, what? h?e, ha;? what's

that?"

Vol. II. U To
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To whom reply'd the miftrefs of the houfe,

" A trap, an't pleafe you, Sir, to catch a moufe."

<c Moufe!—catch a moufe !" faidSolomon with glee

—

" Let's fee—let's fee
—

'tis comical—let's fee—
" Moufe !—moufe !"—then pleas'd his eyes began to

roll—

" Where, where doth he go in ?" he marvelling cry'd

—

<c There," pointing to the hole, the dame reply'd.

<f What! here? " cry'd Solomon ; "this hole? this

hole?"

Then in he pulh'd his finger 'midft the wire,

That with fuch pains that ringer did infpire,

He wifh'd it out again with all his foul

:

However, by a little fquall and fhaking,

He freed his finger from its piteous taking

—

That is to fay, he got it from the hole.

" What makes the moufe, pray, go into the trap ?

" Something," he cry'd, cc that muff, their palates

pleafe."—

Lt Yes," anfwer'd the fair woman, " Sir, a fcrap

" Of rufty bacon, or of toafted cheefe."

« Oh
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"Oh! oh!" faid Solomon, "oh! oh! oh! oh!

" Yes, yes, I fee the meaning of it now

:

" The moufe goes in, a rogue, to Ileal the meat,

" Thinking to give his gums a pretty treat."

Then laugh'd he loudly, ftretch'd his mouth a mile,

Which made the mufcles of the widow fmile.

" Let's fee, let's fee," cry'd Solomon—fC
let's fee—

" Let me, let me, let me, let me, let me, let me."

Then took he up fome bacon, and did clap

A little (lice fo clever in the trap :

Thus did he, by his own fole, fage advice,

Induce himfelf to bait a trap for mice

!

Now home he hied fo nimbly, whelm'd with glory,

And told his family the wond'rous ftory

About the widow's cheefe and bacon fcrap !

Nought fuffer'd he to occupy his head,

Save moufe-ideas, till he went to bed,

Where bleft he dreamt all night about the trap.

Here let me paufe, and Heav'n's great goodnefs

chaunt

—

How kind it is in gracious Heav'n to grant

U 2 To
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To full-grown gentlefolks of lofty flation,

A pow'r of relifhing moft trifling things,

Pleafures ordain'd for brats in leading firings,

By way of happy harmlefs relaxation

!

Next day the Man of Wifdom came,

All glorious, to the houfe of this fair dame,

To know if Matter Moufe had fmelt to bacon

When, lo ! to fill with joy his eager eyes,

And lord thofe flaring optics with furprife,

A real moufe was abfolutely taken 1

Not more did Rodney's joy this man's furpafs,

When in his cabin firfl he faw De Grasse !

Not more the hair-brain'd Macedonian boy,

Leap'd, like a Bedlamite, for joy,

Than Solomon to fee the moufe in jail

!

Not Alexander, foe of great Darius,

(Men that with rich companion fupply us)

When b'cft he caught the Perfian by the tail.

Around the room the captive moufe he bore,

Infulting the poor pris'ner o'er and o'er;

Laughing, and peeping through the wire,

As if his eyes and mouth would never tire

!
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How vaftly like to Tamerlane the Great,

PofTefs'd of moft unlucky Bajazet,

Who kept the vanquifh'd hero in a cage;

Mock'd him before his mighty hod,

With cruel names and threats, and grin and boaft,

And daily thus indulg'd imperial rage !

Now o'er the widow's cat, poor watching pufs,

The great man triumph'd too, and afk'd the cat,

When he would act heroically thus

—

And if he dar'd to venture on a rat ?

To whom the cat, as if in anfwer, mew'd,

Which made the Man ofWifdom cry, "Oh! oh
!"

As if, with knowledge cf cat-fpeech endu'd,

He thought that pufs had anfwer'd " No."

On which he laugh'd, and much enjoy'd the joke-

Then told the widow what Grimalkin fpoke.

Six days the Man of Wifdom went

Triumphant to Salt-hill, with big intent

To catch the bacon-ftealing moufe

:

Six mice fuccefiively proclaim'd his art,

With which, fafe pocketed, he did depart,

And fhow'd to all his much-aftoniih'd houfe.

U 3 But
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But pleafures will not laft for aye j

Witnefs the fequel of my lay

:

The widow's vanity, her fex's flaw,

Much like the vanity of other people

—

A vapour, like the blaft that lifts a ftraw,

As high, or higher, than Saint Martin's fteeple-

This vanity then kidnapp'd her difcretion,

Defign'd by God Almighty for her guard

;

And of its purpofe got the full completion,

And all the widow's future glories marr'd:o

For, lo ! by this fame vanity impelPd,

And to a middle-fiz'd balloon,

With jw of confequence fublimely fwell'd,

She burfted with th' important fecret foon.

Loud laugh'd the tickled people of Salt-hill -,

Loud laugh'd the merry Windfor folks around

;

This was to Solomon an ugly pill!

Her fatal error foon the widow found

;

For Solomon relinquifh'd moufe-campaign,

Nor deign'd to bait the widow's trap again !

PETITION
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PETITION TO TIME,

IN FAVOUR OF

THE DUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE.

lOO long, O Time, in Bienfcance\ fchool,

Have I been bred, to call thee an old fool

;

Yet take I liberty to let thee know,

That I have always thought thee fo

:

Full old art thou, indeed, to have more fenfe

;

Then, with an idle cuftom, Time, difpenfe.

Thou really afteft now like little miiTes,

Who, when a pretty doll they make,

Their curious fingers itch to take

The pretty image all to pieces

:

Thus, after thou haft form'd a charming Fair,

Thou canft not quit the Syren for thy foul,

Till, meddling, thou haft fpoil'd her bloom and air,

And dimm'd her eye, with radiance taught to roll.

But now forbear fuch doings, I defire

;

Hurt not the form that all admire

:

U 4 Oh!
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Oh, never with white hairs her temple fprinkle \

Oh, facrcd be her cheek, her lip, her bloom

!

And do not, in a lovely dimple's room,

Place a hard mortifying wrinkle.

Know, fhouldft thou bid the beauteous Duchefs fade.

Thou, therefore, muft thy own delights invade \

And know, 'twill be a long, long while,

Before thou giv'ft her equal to our ifle:

Then do not with this fweet chef-d'ceuvre part,

But keep, to fhow the triumph of thy art.

ECONOMY.

ECONOMY'S a very ufeful broom;

Yet mould not ceafelefs hunt about the room

To catch each draggling pin to make a plumb..

Too oft Economy's an iron vice,

That iqueezes ev'n the little guts of mice,

That peep with fearful eyes, and afk a crumb.

Proper
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Proper Economy's a comely thing;

Good in a fubje£t—better in a King

;

Yet, pufh'd too far, it dulls each finer feeling,

Moil eafily inclin'd to make folks mean

;

Inclines them, too, to villany to lean,

To over-reaching, perjury, and Healing.

Ev'n when the heart Ihould only think of grief,

It creeps into the bofom like a thief,

And fwallows up th' affections all fo mild—

Witnefs the Jewefs, and her only Child.

THE JEWESS AND HER SON.

POOR Miftrefs Levi had a lucklefs fon,

Who, rufhing to obtain the foremoft feat,

In imitation of th' ambitious great,

High from the gall'ry, ere the play begun,

He fell all plump into the pit,

Dead in a minute as a nit

:

In a fhort, he broke his pretty Hebrew neckj

Indeed and very dreadful was the wreck

!

The
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The mother was diftradted, raving, wild

;

Shriek'd, tore her hair, embrac'd and kifs'd her child

;

Afflicted ev'ry heart with grief around.

Soon as the fhow'r of tears was fomewhat paft,

And moderately calm th' hyfteric blaft,

She call about her eyes in thought profound

;

And being with a faving knowledge blefs'd,

She thus the playhoufe- manager addrefs'd:

<f Sher, I'm de moder of de poor Chew lad,

cc Dat meet mifhfartin here fo bad

—

" Sher, I mufs haf de fhilling back, you know,

" Afs Moses haf nat fee de {how."

BUT as for Av'rice, 'tis the very devil

;

The fount, alas ! of ev'ry evil;

The cancer of the heart—the worft of ills

:

Wherever fown, luxuriantly it thrives

;

No flow'r of virtue near it thrives

—

Like Aconite, where'er it fpreads, it kills.

In
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In ev'ry foil behold the poifon fpring !

Can taint the beggar, and infeft the king.

The mighty Marlb'rough pilfer'd cloth and bread;

So fays that gentle fatirift 'Squire Pope ;

And Peterborough's Earl, upon this head,

Affords us little room to hope,

That what the Twick'nam Bard avow'd,

flight not be readily allow'd.

THE EARL OF PETERBOROUGH

AND

THE MOB.

JL HROUGH London ftreets upon a day,

The Earl of Peterborough took his way,

All in his pompous coach—perhaps to dine

:

The mob of London took it in their head,

This was the Duke of Marlborough, fo dread

To Frenchmen on the Danube and the Rhine.

Unable
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Unable fuch high merit to reward,

The mob refolv'd to ihow a great regard

;

And fo, uniting, join'd their forces

To draw his carriage, and difmifs the horfes.

The Earl from out the window pok'd his face,

And told the mob that he was not his Grace j

Then bid them be convinc'd, and look

:

Hard of belief, as ev'n the hardeft Jew,

They plumply told him that they better knew ;

Then fwore by G— he was the Duke

;

Then threw their hats in air with loud huzzas,

And, fhouting, form'd a thunder of applaufe.

Loud bawl'd the Earl that they were all deceiv'd j

Loud bawl'd the mob he mould not be believ'd

:

<c Zounds !" cry'd the Earl, " be converts, then,

this minute;"

So throwing fixpence to them, " There, there, there,

t{ Take that," cry'd Peterborough, with a fneer—

" Now if you think I'm he, the devil's in it,"

ODE
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ODE to a DISTRESSED BEAUTY.

OWEET girl, forbear to droop thy head with fnarne—

What though the parfon did not tie the knot ?

What though the boy Jbould come ?—he'll bring thei

fame

—

The world's an afs, and cuftom is a fot

—

Hold up thy head, and meet mankind with pride,

And throw thy blufhes and thy fears afide.

Eve had no parfon—for no prieft was Adam,

And yet not out of countenance was Madam

:

Her modefty receiv'd no grievous fhocks,

When Matter Cain was put upon the ftocks;

Nor when, t' increafe the number at her table,

She fet about the frame of Mailer Abel.

Once more, then, do not be afraid:

Without thy boy, a wonder may be miffing;

A likenefs of my charming maid,

The boy may do a credit to thy kiling.

Tix
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Thou putt'ft me of the Morning much in mind,

"Who feems afraid to peep upon mankind j

So flow her motions ! all fo very flow

!

And then her cheeks fo deep with crimfon glow

;

But fafe deliver'd of her boy, the Sun,

The lufty lad, fo proud his race to run,

Mounts high, exulting in his birth

;

Dries up her ter.rs, her blufhes puts to flight,

Tow'rs in bold triumph o'er the cloud of night,

And pours a flood of radiance o'er the earth.

Then let me kifs away thy tears •,

Oh ! ceafe thy fighs, and be a happy mother;

And when this chopping boy appears,

Suppofe we give the l;;u a little brother?

THE
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THE GENTLEMAN
AND

HIS WIFE.

JL EOPLE may have too much of a good thing

:

Full as an egg of wifdom, thus I fing !

A MAN of fome fmall fortune had a wife,

Sans doute, to be the comfort of his life 5

And pretty well they bore the yoke together

:

With little jarring liv'd the pair one year;

Sometimes the matrimonial iky was clear

;

At times 'twas dark, and cull, and hazy weather.

Now came the time when miflrefs in the flraw

Did, for the world's fupport, her fcreams prepare;

And Slop appear'd, with fair obftetric paw,

To introduce his pupil to our air;

Whilft in a neighb'rincr room the hufband fat,

Mufing on this thing now, and now on that

;

4. Now
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Now fighing at the forrows of his wife

;

Praying, to Heav'n that he could take the pain j

But recollecting that fuch pray'rs were vain,

He made no more an offer of his life.

Alone, as thus he mus'd in folemn ftudy,

Ideas fometimes clear, and fometimes muddy,

In Betty rufh'd with comfortable news:

" Sir, Sir, I wifh ye joy, I wifh ye joy;

" Madam is brought to bed of a fine boy,

" As line as ever flood in fhoes."

" I'm glad on't, Betty," cry'd the matter:

" I pray there may be no difatterj

<c All's with your milbrefs, well, I hope ?"

Quoth fhe, f

f

All's well as heart can well defire

" With Madam and the fine young 'Squire;

" So likewife fays old Doctor Slop-"

Off Betty hurried fail as fhe could fcour,

Faft and as hard as any hone

That trotteth fourteen miles an hour

—

A pretty tolerable courie.
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Soon happy Betty came again,

Blowing with all her might and main

;

Juft like a grampus, or a whale ;

In founds, too, that would Calais reach from -Dover

:

" Sir, Sir, more happy tidings ; 'tis not over

—

li And Madam's brifker than a nightingale

:

" A fine young lady to the world is come,

" Squalling away juft as I kfc the room

:

cc
Sir, this is better than a good eftate."

" Humph," quoth the happy man, and fcratch'd his

pate.

Now gravely looking up—now looking down

;

Not with a fmile, but fomewhat like a frown

—

" Good God," fays he, " why was not I a cock,

<c Who never feels of burd'ning brats the fhock ;

" Who, Turk-like, ftruts amidft his madams,

" Whilft to the hen belongs the care [picking,

" To carry them to eat, or take the air,

" Or bed beneath her wing the chicken ?"

Juft as this fweet foliloquy was ended,

He found affairs not greatly mended -

t

Vol. II. X For
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For in bounc'd Bet, her rump with rapture jigging

:

cc Another daughter. Sir—a charming child."

—

' c Another!" cry'd the man, with wonder wild;

" Zounds ! Betty, afk your Miftrefs if Ihe's pig-

ging."

THE PARSON-DEALER.

W HAT pity 'tis, in this our goodly land,

Amongft the apoftolic band,

So ill divided are the loaves and fifties

!

Archbifhops, Bifhops, Deans, and Deacons,

With ruddy faces blazing juft like beacons,

Shall daily cram upon a dozen dilhes

;

Whilft half th' inferior CafTocks think it well,

Of beef and pudding ev n to get the Jmell.

A plodding I- loftier willing to be matter,

And rife in this good world a little fafter,

Left broom and manger at the Old Blue Boar;

Meaning by -pars"rung to fupport a table,

Lo, of Divines lie kept a liv'ry ftable;

A pretty flu J, indeed—about a fcore.

Of
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Of different colours were his Gofpel hacks

;

Some few were whites, indeed—but many blacks

:

That is, fome tolerable—many fad

;

And verily, to give the Devil his due,

The man did decency purfue,

Which fhows he was not quite fo bad.

For, lo ! to dying perfons of nobility,

He fent his parfons of gentility ,

To give the neceffary pray'r

:

To parting people of a mean condition,

Wanting a foul phyfician,

He fuited them with blackguards to a hair.

To fuch as were of mild diforders dying,

Viz. of the doftor, gouts, or ftones, or gravels,

He fent good priefts—of manners edifying

—

To comfort finners on their travels

:

But to low people in infectious fever,

Or any other dangerous one in vogue,

Such was his honefty, the man for ever

Moft fcrupuloufly fent a rogue.

It happen'd, on a day when Fate was raging,

Crimp-like, for other regions, troops engaging,

X 2 When
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When clergymen were bufy all as bees,

A poor old dying woman fent

To this fame parfbn-monger, compliment,

Begging a clergyman her foul to eafe.

Unluckily but one was in the flail,

And he the very belt of all.

—

What fhould be done ?

NeceJJitas non hahet legs—
So to the prieft he goes, and begs

That he would vifit the old crone.

<f
Sir, quoth the parfon, " I agreed

" To go to gentlefolks in time of need,

" But not to ev'ry poor old loufy foul."

—

" True," cry'd the patron; " to be fure 'tis true:

" But parfon, do oblige me—prithee do

—

" Let's put her decently into the hole

:

All my black tribe, you know, are now abroad—

" I'd do it, if I could, my/elf, by G-d;
<f Then what a dickens can I do or fay ?"

" Go, mumble, man, about a pray'r and half;

" Tell the old b-ch her foul is fafe;

" Then take your fee, and come away ! !

!"

JBIEN-
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BIENSEANCE.

JL HERE is a little moral thing in France,

Call'd by the natives Bienfeance:

Much are the Englifh mob inclin'd to fcout it,

But rarely is Mcnfieur Canaille without it.

To Bienfeance 'tis tedious to incline,

In many cafes

;

To flatter, par exemple, keep fmooth faces

When kick'd, or fufPring grievous want of coin.

To vulgars, Bienfeance may feem an oddity.

I deem it a moft portable commodity

;

A fort of magic wand

;

Which, if 'tis us'd with ingenuity,

Although an utenfil of much tenuity,

In place of fomething /olid, it will ftand.

For verily I've marvell'd times enow

To fee an Englifhman, the ninny,

Give people for their fervices a guinea,

Which Frenchmen have rewarded with a bow.

X 3 Bows
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Bows are a bit of Bienfeance

Much pra&is'd too in that fame France

;

Yet call'd by Quakers, children of inanity

:

But as they pay their court to people's vanity,

Like rolling-pins they fmooth where'er they go

The fouls and faces of mankind, like dough 1

With fome, indeed, may Bienfeance prevail

To folly—fee the under-written tale.

THE PETIT-MAITRE

AND

THE MAN ON THE WHEEL.

1\T Paris, fome time fince, a murd'ring man,

A German, and a molt unlucky chap,

Sad, (tumbling at the threfhold of his plan,

Fell into Madam Justice's ftrorig trap.

The bungler was condemn'd to grace the wheel,

On which the dulleft fibres learn to fed;

His
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His limbs Jecundum artem to be broke

Amidft ten thoufand people, p'rhaps, or more.

Whenever Monfieur Ketch apply'd a ftroke,

The culprit, like a bullock, made a roar.

A flippant Petit-maitre, fkipping by,

Stepp'd up to him, and check'd him for his cry:

" Boh !" quoth the German ; " an't I 'pon de wheel ?

<c D' ye tink my nerfs, an blood, and bons can't feel ?"

" Sir," quoth the beau, " don't, don't be in a pafilon

;

" I've nought to fay about your fituation;

" But making fuch a hideous noife in France,

" Fellow, is contrary to Bienfeance."

X4 THE
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THE TRIUMPH OF ISIS;

O R,

DOCTOR CHAPMAN'S THESIS.

')£FORD's Vice-Chancellor, a man

Who fear'd the Lord, and lov'd the courtier clan,

By virtue of his trade a Thesis * order'd,

Which curs'd the terrible aflaflination

Intended for the Monarch of our nation

By Marg'ret Nicholson, in mind diforder'd;

That likewife prais'd the royal peep

On Oxford and the arts fo deep.

So violent was Doctor Chapman's zeal,

He quite forgot L£tininr and graces;

Poor Prilcian's head, whofe wounds he cannot heal,

Was broken in half a dozen places.

\ et, though a fimple Doctor, how amazing

!

He fet the Univerfity a blazing

:

Such

* A Latin Thefis is
u
annually given out by the Vice-Chancellor

for the fubjeft of a Poem, and twenty pounds allotted to the

prize candidate.
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Such was the kindling zeal that he inherits

—

A farthing candle in a cafk of fpirits

!

Richards of Trinity, who won the prize.

Now flrutted victor forth with fcornful eyes

;

Brinsfins; to mind the bards and tuneful dames

Who vied for conqueft at th' Olympic games.

Forth march'd, too, Vice—videlicet, the Doctor,

Who, purring for preferment, flily moufes,

Attended by each dog-whipper, cali'd Proctor,

And eke the heads and tails of all the Houfes.

Forth march'd the Nobles in their Sunday's geer

;

Forth flrutted, too, each beadle, like the Peer,

With filver flaffs, blue gowns, and velvet caps

;

A fet of very pompous-looking chaps

!

Whilfl Hayes,* who flicks like flag-hounds to a haunch,

Mov'd on in all the majefly of paunch

:

To greet of all our ears the trembling drums,

The piper play'd ' The conqu ring hero comes.'

Loud groan'd the organ through his hundred pipes,

As if the poor machine had felt the gripes

;

As

* The organift.
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As if, too, 'twas the organ's firm perfuafions,

He oft had roar'd on more fublime occafions.

Now Chapman took, 'midft great compeers, his

Crew open'd fubject in a fair oration; [ftation;

Then clapp'd was Crew—to him applaufe was

Now 'gan the Bard his poem to recite, [news.

And, ibaring, bade poor Common Senfe good night,

So lofty were the pinions of his Mufe

!

Thick as the pattering hail his praifes fhow'r

;

So ftrong is Poetry's mechanic pow'r,

High mounts the Monarch by his tuneful lever;

His Mufe's magnifying art fo great,

Behold his George, an Alfred form complete

;

Small Peg, Goliah; and her knife a cleaver

!

Now back the fable bodies mov'd again,

Like beetles all lb thick, a crawling hoft

;

"Whilfc contemplation wrapp'd the loyal train,

Expecting, by the next day's poll,

To fee their acts in pompous print difplay'd,

And wreaths of glory crown the cavalcade

!

A SERIOUS
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A SERIOUS REFLECTION.

HOW ufelefs was th' above! each perfon grieves,

And, with the grieving Do6tor, cries out fhame,

That fo much loyal zeal for nought fhould flame

:

Not ev'n obtain a pair of coarfe lawn fleeves,

Which poor Saint David giveth to fupport

The holy oil-of-fool men of a Court

!

ODE TO PATIENCE.

oWEET daughter of Religion, modeft fair,

Thy hands upon thy bofom fo tranquille,

With eyes to Heav'n, with fo divine an air,

So calmly fmiling, fo refign'd thy will

;

Oh, fent to teach us, and our paflions cool,

I wifh thou hadft a little larger fchool.

Lo, man, fo great his want of grace,

If he but cuts a pimple on his face

When
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When {having

;

Like man bewitch'd he jumps about,

Kicks up a mod infernal rout,

And feemeth abiblutely raving

;

And, lo, all this for want of thy tuition :

Thus travel fouls of people to perdition !

Stand at my fide, O ftoic dame !

On ilarling Marty n bid me cry out ft frame,"

Imtead of knocking the dull fellow down;

When up the ninnyhammer flarts to preach,

And impudently interrupts a fpeech

Of orators of fair and firft renown,

Juft like the owl that fcares the moonlight hour,

Whilft Philomela warbles from her bow 'r.

And, oh ! attend me when my eyes

View dedications fiil'd with fulfome lies,

In praife of generous Queens and Kings

!

Heav'n fwell the fountains of their hearts,

That feldom water the poor fhrivell'd arts,

However fweetly Adulation fings!

Eke, when I hear that (lupid Parfon Hill,

God's houfe with ev'ry nonfenfe fill,

And
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And then with blafphemy each fentence cramm'd

;

And when I hear th' impoftor cry,

Ci I've news, ye raggamuffins, from the fky;

<c I'm come to tell ye, that you'll all be damn'd;

<c I'm come from God, ye ftrumpets—come from

God—
tc I'm God Almighty's fervant—hear my voice."

—

Which, if it were lb, would be vafhly odd,

Since Heav'n would fhow bad judgment in the

choice.

Dead all his money-loving foul's defires,

When fubtle Hawkesb'ry talks of patriot flies,

And yielding places up to fave the nation

;

When of importance braggeth fimple Leeds ;

When Glo'ster's far-fam'd wife for meeknefs pleads

;

And Glo'ster's Duke breathes war and defolation

:

When Brudenell talks of elegance and eafe;

When Thurlow turns the firft of devotees,

And, to aftound the million, builds a church -,

When royal folk of pureft friendfhip boaft,

Make generofity their conftant toaft,

Yet leave poor pining Merit in the lurch;

When
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When wonders through his fpygiafs Marlb'rough

views,

And fends to Banks the great, th' important news,

Frelh from his crcnkims philoibphic fogs;

When Dick defcants on any thing but croute ;

When Thompson ought performs beyond a fcout,

And Mawbey talks of any thing but hogs;

Sweet Patience, footh me with thy faint-like note,

Or, driv'n to madnefs, I fhall cut my throat

!

TO A NEST OF LORDS.

EDCHAMBER utenfils, ye feem diftrefs'd,

And fwear with horror that my rhymes moleft

Of certain folks lb great the fweet repofe

;

Running about with horrors, groans, and fighs,

And floods, produc'd by onions in your eyes,

So ftrong your friendfhip, and fo vail your woes

!

Dear humming Lords, on friendfhip bray no more,

Nor thus the Bard's depravity deplore

:

Lo!
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Lo ! like yourfelves, each man his trumpet bears,

In tame Credulity's wide-gaping ears,

Of friendfhip the fublimity to found

;

Friendfhip ! in dictionaries only found !

Perchaunce, my Lords, in foreign parts you've been

;

Percbaunce your optics fair Verfailles have feen

;

Likewife the Vatican, with all its ftate

;

And eke th' Efcurial, pride of Spain confeft

:

But, 'midft thofe fcences, did e'er your eyeballs bleft

See a pig hanging in a gate ?

If e'er you did this laft great fight behold,

You need not, Lords fo fapient, to be told

What mod untunefnl notes the pris'ner makes

:

Indeed the hog his mouth and lungs employs

In raifing fuch ear- crucifying noife,

As if he really was transfix'd with flakes.

Now near him mould there happen to be hogs

Pafling their happy hours amidft the bogs,

Grunting foft things to their own {lelh and blood ;

That is, unto their fweethearts and their brides,

Lying like ancient Romans on their fides,

And dining on the dainties of the mud ;D

Forgetting
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Forgetting love, and dainty mud fo fatt'ning,

In which they had been batt'ning,

Up leaps the herd of fwine for his protection

;

Juft like the herd that had the devil,

Away they fcamper, all fo civil,

Refolving or to free him or to die

:

CD

Such is of fwine the friendly quality,

Although proverbial for brutality 1

But when, at Newgate to be hung,

A Chriflian pours a dying fong,

I grant that numbers haften to the wretch,

Moft pig-like—but, alas ! lift not a hand

To keep him longer in the land,

And fnatch him from the talons of Jack Ketch.

No ; on the contrary, fo fond their eyes

Of feeing how a brother dies,

I, from the bottom of my foul, believe

They would not wifh him a reprieve.

Thus, were your good friend Pitt condemn'd to fwing ;

Nay, ev'n were greater people I could name,

For whom with goodly zeal ye feem to flame

;

I don't believe you'd wifh to cut the firing,

4 Were
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Were ye but tolerably fure

The next in pow'r would give you fixpence more.

Learn then, my Lords, (though with contempt ye

treat 'em)

Friendship from hogs, as well as eat 'em.

AT length my fubjects end; and now

To Folly let me make my bell Court bow.

O Goddefs ! ilill monopolize the Great :

Then oft, to pleafe the palate of the times,

The Mufe fhall ride to market with her rhymes,

And thrive upon her Helicon eftate.

Vol. II.





EXPOSTULATORY ODES
TO A

GREAT DUKE,
AND A

LITTLE LORD.

Torrim Scad; ccfij multis,

El fun V.ortifera eft facundla !

]WINAZ>

Full many a wight hath fufier'd for a fong,

And curs'd his volubility of tongue.

That Peter may not thus have wit'? to fay

With Juvenal poor fellow, let us pM> '





EPISTLE DEDICATORY.

MY LORDS,

JL OUR UNCOMMON ATTENTION tO

my late publications demands a return of gratitude.

Permit me to prefent to your Lordships the fol-

lowing Lyric Trifles, which, if poffefled of merit

fufficient to preferve them from oblivion, will inform

Pofterity that you exifted.

I am, my Lords,

&c. &c. &c.

PETER PINDAR.

T 3 EXPOS-
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O D E I.

.OST noble Peers, there goes an odd report-

That you, prime fav'rites of an honeft Court,

Are hunting treafon 'midfl my publications

;

Hunting, like bloodhounds, with the keeneft nofes,

Which hound-like hunting nat'rally iuppofes

The Bard dares fatirize the King of Nations.

Ye fharp ftate-moufers, with your watering jaws,

God keep me from the vengeance of your claws

!

An Afiatic fight may be renew 'd

:

What feathers flying, what a field of blood,

'Twixt falcon Burke and Sheridan, fo brave.

And heron Hastings, iuch a dainty difh,

So wont to cram on Afiatic fifh,

The largeft, fatteft of the eaftern wave

!

Y 4 Ye?,
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Yes, yes, I hear that ye have watch'd my note,

And wifh'd to fqueeze my tuneful throat

;

When Thurlow your defigns rrioft wifely fcouted,

Swearing the Poet fhould not yet be knouted.

Thus when grimalkin in its cage efpies

A linnet or canary-bird, fo fweet

;

The fcoundrel lifts, fo fan&ified, his eyes,

Contriving how the warbler's back to greet

:

He fquints, and licks his lips, ftalks round and round,

Twinkling with mifchief fraught his tiger tail;

Now on his rump he fits, in thought profound,'

Looks up with hungry wifhes to afTail ;

When hidden enters mailer with a roar,

And kicks the fcheming murderer to door.

ODE
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ODE II.

JHLlGHT honeft watch-dogs of the State,

I like to fmile at Kings, but treafon hate.

Mod bufy Jenkinson, Bute's once beft friend^

A praife that ftamps a character divine

;

Believe not thus the Poet can offend ;

Ye gods ! can Peter pour th' unloyal line ?

/Peter, perpetrate fo foul a thing !

I offer mifchief to fo good a King !

Now be it known to all the realms around,

I would not lofe my Liege for twenty pound

!

Mild Osborne, fofter than the down of goofe,

I beg thou wilt not let fufpicion loofe

;

If fo, of hiilory I'll turn compiler

—

Divulge fame tame amours with Miftrefs Cuyler ;

So tame, indeed, fo Angularly ftupid,

As gave a blulh to little pimping Cupid

!

O Heav'ns ! can Jenkinson and Osborne long,

Foes to the Mufe, to cut out Peter's tongue?

Arm'd with the Jove-like thunders of the crown,

To knock with thoie dread bolts a fimple Poet down ?

5 X-o !
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L< ! into life againft my will I tumbled

;

And, fays my nurfe, I made a horrid clatter

;

Kick'd, fprawl'd, and fputter'd, gap'd, and cry'd, and

grumbled,

Quite angry, feemingly, with Mother Nature;

"Who, queen-like, thinking all {he does is right,

Againft my wifhes lugg'd me-into light

;

And what is harder, and vvorfe manners ftill,

She'll kick me out of it againft my will.

Yet fince on this world's theatre I'm thrown,

Which with my temper now begins to fuit;

And fince its drama pleafes, I muft own

I mould be forry to remain a mute

;

Inclin'd to fay, like Beckford, undeterr'd,

« By G— I'll fpeak, and d-mme I'll be heard."*

My Lords, I fain would live a little longer

;

For lo ! defire, as to a bofom wife,

Undoubtedly the greateft biifs of life,

Hath taken deeper root and flronger.

Would

* The Houfe of Commons frequently refounded with thofe

emphatic expreffions of the late angry patriotic Alderman, when

gentlemen, by fcraping, hemming, coughing, and groaning,

(to adopt the phrafeology of my old friend Dr. Johnfon) meant

to oppugn the impetuohty of pecuniary arrogance, and annihi-

' rate the ebullition of pertinaceous loquacity.
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1

Would HE who made the world look down, and fay,

" Peter, wilt live on earth a thoufand years ?*'

c* Lord, Lord," I fhould delighted roar away,

" Ten thoufand, if to thee it meet appears."

" So long } what for ?" the Deity may cry.

<e O great Divinity, quoth I,

" A thoufand reafons ; principally one,

" To fee the prefent Prince of Wales,

tl Whom many an afpic tongue affails,

" Aloft on Britain's envied throne

;

" Where half the Monarchs that have fat before

et Have only fat to eat, and drink, and fnore

;

" To blaft, nay damn the credit of the age,

" And load with folly Hift'ry's bkifhing page.'
9

And, Jenkinson, Ihould thy hard face behold

A George the Fourth upon the throne,

Adieu at once thy age of gold

!

Behold tby hopes of higher honours gone

!

Then get thyfelf an Earldom quick, quick, quick,

For fear of Fortune's wild vagaries •,

Thus fhall thy daughters all, like mufhrooms thick*

Rife Lady Joans and Madges, Nells and Marys,

ODE
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ODE III.

OWN I love the Prince—his virtues charni

I know the youth receiv'd from heav'n a heart i

In friendfhip's caufe I know his bofom warm,

That maketh certain folk with wonder ftart.

'Tis true that from my foul the man I hate,

Immers'd in mammon, and by mis'ry got

;

Who, to complete his dinner, licks his plate,

And wilhes to have ev'ry thing for nought i

Who, if he gam'd, the dice would meanly cog;

Rob the blind beggar's fcrip, and ftarve his dog s

And that there are fuch wretches near a throne,

Degraded Nature tells it with a groan.

Perdition catch the money-grafping wretch,

With hook-like fingers ever on the ftretch,

Who, fighing, vents on Charity a curfe,

That afks, for Want, a penny from his purfe!

The
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The heart that lodges in that mifer's bread,

For money, feels the hunger of the lhark.j

Refembling, too, the rufty iron cheft

That holds his idol—clofe, and hard, and dark.

Give me the youth who dares at times unbend

;

And, fcorning Moderation's prude-like ftare,

Can to her teeth, and to the world, declare,

Ebriety a merit with a friend.

When Friendship draws the corks, and bids the dome

With mirth and fallies of the foul, refound

;

When Friendship bids the bowl o'erflowing foam,

Till Morning eyes the board with plenty crown'd;

Behold the Virtues that fublimely foar,

Inftead of meanly damning, cry " Encore."

ode
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ODE IV.

W ITH you, my Lords, I'm ev'ry thing that's evil 5

There's fcarce a crime I've not committed

;

The very efifence of the devil

;

Deferving by the demon to be fpitteda

Juft like a turkey, goole, or duck,

Prepar'd by Joan the cook to go to fire j

So wanton have you both been pleas'd to pluck

The fwan who beats in fong his Theban lire.

Of ev'ry quality am I bereft

—

"Not even the fhadow of a virtue left 5

Not one fmall moral feather in my wings,

When dead, to lift me to the King of Kings.

My Lords, beware—by. mouthing oft my name

Unwifely, ye may damn me into fame

:

By letting thus your fpleen on Peter loofe,

He builds triumphal arches on abuje!

In vain the Bard turns oculift, and tries

To purge the film from this world's darken'd eyes

:

4 In
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In vain to Printers and to Printers devils

I fly, and advertife to cure King's Evils

:

With huge contempt ye look on me, alack !

My nofirums curfe, and call the Bard a quack.

In general, authors are fuch coward things,

They fear to fpeak their fentiments of Kings,

Till thole fame Kings are dead ; and then the crowd,

(Juft like a pack of hounds) hiftorian, bard,

With throats of thunder run his mem'ry hard,

And try to tear him piecemeal from his fhroud.

Now, if we wifh a Monarch to reclaim,

In God's name let us fpeak before he's dead

;

Or elfe 'tis ten to one we mils our aim,

By Haying till the Fates have cut his thread:

After this operation of their knife,

I ne'er knew reformation in my life.

And yet, what is the greateft King when dead,

When dull and worms his eyes and ears o'erfpread,

And low he lies beneath the Hone ?

The man who millions call'd his own,

Howe'er his fpeftre may be willing,

Cannot give change t'ye for a Jlrilling !

ode
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ODE V.

OUR taunting voices now, my Lords
?

I hear,

And thus they grate the poet's loyal ear

:

" Bard, we are both fuperior to thy lays

;

" Deaf to thy cenfure, and defpife thy praife.

tc Know that our Monarch lifts his head fublimc

" Beyond the reach of groveling rhyme,

tc An Atlas, hiding midfl the thickefi: clouds

;

cc Whilft thou, a beetle, doom'd to buzz below,

f< In circles, envious, rambling to and fro,

" Survey'ft the fhining mill, his head that fhrouds.

^ Thy rhymes, infulting Kings with pigmy pride,

" Are like the fea's mad waves that make a pother,

j< Wild railing on fome promontory's fide,

" One noify blockhead following another

:

ec The (lately promontory feems to fay,

" Afpiring fools, go back again, go home

:

At once the flioulder'd bullies, dafh'd away,

" Sink from his lofty fide in fruitlefs foam.

Thou,cc
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u Thou, with rabfcallions like thyfelf,

" A poor opiniated fenfelefs elf,

" Letting on Kings thy pen licentious loofe,

" Art like an impudent lane goofe,

" Who, as the trav'ler calmly trots along,

" Starts from amongft his flock, an ill-bred throng,

" Waddling with pok'd-out neck, and voice fo coarfe,

" As if to fwallow up the man and horfe

:

" With rumpled feathers to the fteed he fteals,

" And, like a coward, fnaps him by the heels

:

" Then to his gang, with flapping pinions hobbling,

" The fool erect returns Te Deum gobbling,

" And from each brother's greeting gullet draws

" The mingled triumph of a coarfe applaufe,

" As if the trotting enemies were beaten,

" And man and palfry fairly kill'd and eaten.

" Poor rogue, thou haft not got the trifling fpirit

" To own thy King e'er did one aft of merit."

My Lords, with great fubmiffion to your fenfe.

Giving the lie, yet hoping no offence

;

An aft is his my heart with rapture hails

—

George gave the world the Prince of Wales;

Vol. II. Z A Prince,
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A Prince, who, when he fills Old England's throne,

The Virtues and fair Science fhall furround it j

And when he quits the fceptre, all (hall own

He left it as unfullied as he found it.

ODE VI.

IjtREAT was the Bard's defire to fing the Queen,

Vail in her foul, majeftic in her mien:

But fierce George Hardin ge* fwore if pens or pen,

Of woman, women, man, or men,

In any wife or fhape, in ode or tale,

Dar'd mention that fuperior Lady, lo

!

The law mould deal them Juch a blow !

—

Hang, pill'ry, or confine for life in jail

!

And as a kite, on whom the fmall birds flare,

That tow'ring critic of the air,

Is oft befet by tribes of rooks and crows,

Amidfl the cryflal fields of heav'n

;

By whofe hard beaks and wings, no common foes,

Sad knocks to gentle kite are giv'n -,

Surrounded

* Solicitor to the Queen.
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Surrounded thus amidft that lofty hall,

Nam'd Weftminfter, the gentle Bard

Might of the fable legions tafte the gall

:

He, therefore, wifely means to play his card 5

The Poet's quidlibet audendi waves,

And thus his hide an old companion faves.

Ahj me ! the legiflators of ParnafTus,

In liberty, though Englifhmen, furpafs us

!

What's found at Hippocrene, the Poet's Spa,

Is not, I ween, at Weftminfter, found law

!

ParnafTus never with rare Genius wars

;

But aiding, lifts its head to ftrike the ftars

:

At Weftminfter how different is his fate

!

Where if he foars fublime, and boldly fings,

The iheers of Law, like Fate's, fhall fnip his wings,

And bid him warble through an iron grate.

Perchaunce law-neckcloths, form'd of deal or oak,

Like marriage, often an unpleafant yoke,

Shall rudely hug his harmlefs throat,

And flop his Apollinian note;

The empire of fair Poetry o'erturning,

And putting every gentle Muse in mourning.

Z a odb
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ODE VII.

JL E tell me both, with grievous malice carping,

On one dull tune eternally I'm harping.

You would have faid to Milton juft the fame;

Who through twelve books the head of Satan maul'd j

Such names the prince of darknefe call'd,

As mull have made you roar out 'fhame !'

Ye would (or greatly I miftake) have faid,

" What ! Milton, always plaguing the poor Devil

!

" For ever beating Nick about the head

!

" How canft thou be fo dev'lifhly uncivil ?

<c Was not one book fufficient for thy fpleen,

" But muft thou to a mummy beat him,

" And, like a pickpocket, fo barb'rous treat him

cc Through books a dozen or fourteen ?"

Sup ;:fe thefe things ye could have utter'd,

And glorious Milton, like a ninny,

Had snfwer'd, " There is fenfe and reafon in ye—
<c Thank ye, kind Gentlemen, for all you've utter'd j

" The
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*< The hint you offer, not amifs is

;

*c I'll tear my Paradife to pieces."

Suppofe I afk you, what had been the evil ?

Believe me, fomething to the world's fad coft

:

By fuch civility to fpare the Devil,

My Lords, a fecond Iliad had been loft.

Thus from poor Peter take the great away,

Of fun ye rob him of cart-loads.

What would his cuftomers all do and fay ?

Lord ! curfe you for the lofs of Odes.

You'll fay, " Let Satire meaner fubjefts look."

Well, Jenky,* grant my fatire flies at you,

Who'd buy my melancholy vulgar book ?

Adieu, fair Fame, and Fortune's fmiles adieu !

But if we, daring, trim a royal jacket,

Lord ! what a buying, reading ! what a racket

!

How fpruce the metamorphos'd bard appears

!

With what a confidence he pricks his ears

!

Z 3 Who

* Here feemeth to be a contradiction ; but when the reader

is informed that Jenky cannot without mockery be ranked

amongft the Great, the myftery ftands explained.
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Who juft before, in piteous chop-fall'n plight,

Look'd of the woeful face, La Mancha's Knight!

Who runs to fee a monkey in a trap ?

But let the noble lion grace the gin,

Lo ! the whole world is out to fee him fnap,

To hear him growl, and triumph o'er his grin I

Cut off the head of a great Lord,

Not wifer than the head of a great goofe,

Tow'r-Hill at once with gapers will be ftor'd^

As if the world was all broke loofe

:

But when a little villain haps to fwing,

What a poor folitary firing

!

How few by Curiosity are fetch'd

To fee the rope of Juftice ftretch'd

!

Scarce any but the hangman and the prieft
?

To do their duty at the culprit's fide,

With hemp and pray'rs his neck and foul aflift.

And wiih the lonely trav'ler a good ride.

poi
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ODE VIII.

JnLARK ! hark ! I hear your courtier pair exclaim,

" This Peter is the moft audacious dog;

" The fellow hath no rev'rence for a name

—

ff A King to him is fcarce above a log."

Sometimes below* a log, Sirs, if you pleafe i

A bold affertion, to be prov'd with eafe.

But, goodly Gentlemen, I do defire ye

T' avoid in this affair minute enquiry

Concerning their relpedtive merit -,

I fear lefs prudence will be feen than fpirit

:

Logs universally are ufeful things ;

A fofiulatum not allow'd to Kings.

" For us, on Honour's pinnacle," ye cry,

<e Whofe heads are nearly level with the fky,

" High balking in the blaze of regal pow'r

;

" This Peter, feldom from rank pride exempt,

,c Calls us, with fcowling eyes of fix'd contempt,

" A pair of jackdaws perch'd upon a tow'r.

Z 4 " Arch-

* A- few foreign Monarchs juftify the Poet's affertion.
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" Archbifhops, bifhops, fervants of the Lord,

" Head fervants, too, who preach the pureft word,

cc With waving hands enforcing goodly matter,

tc No more by him, the fcorner, are accounted

Cf Than imp-like fweepers on their chimneys mounted,

" That wield their brufh, and to the vulgar chatter."

True, my dear Lords—for merit only warm,

Me, rank and trappings long have ceas'd to charm

;

And yet, their eyes the ftupid million blefs,

For barely getting fights of rank and drefs

!

When Judges a campaigning go,

And on their benches look fo big,

What gives them confequence, I trow,

Is nothing but a bufhel wig

:

Yet bumpkins, gaping with a bullock flare.

See lofty learning lodg'd in ev'ry hair.

But heads, not hair, my admiration draw

;

Not wigs, but wifdom, ftrikes my foul with awe.

ode
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ODE IX.

JL HE man who printeth his poetic fits,

Into the Public's mouth his head commits

;

Too oft a lion's mouth, of danger full,

Or flaming mouth of Phalaris's bull

:

He pours the fad repentant groan in vain

:

The cruel world but giggles at his pain.

For lo ! our world, fo favage in its nature,

Would rather fee a fellow under water,

Or, from the attic ftory of a houfe,

Fall down foufe

Upon a fet of curfed iron fpikes,

Than fee him with the blooming lafs he likes,

Bleft on a yielding bed of down or rofes,

Where Love's fond couples often join their nofes.

Upon me what a hoft I've got

!

Who by their black abufes boil their pot.

Ay, that's the reafon—wide-mouth'd Hunger calls;

And from the hollows of each ftomach bawls

!

Thus
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Thus the poor filk-worms, born to blefs mankind,

Whilft for the fhiv'ring world the robe they fpin,

In ev'ry ring a thoufand infects find,

Gnawing voracioufly their harmlefs fkin.

And thus the lambs, whofe ufeful fleeces treat

With coats and blankets people of all ftations,

By preying maggots are befet,

Karb'ring whole ftinking nations

;

Which, from their backs, the crows fo kindly pick^

Enough to make a Christian fick.

Oh, would fome critic crow but eat the pack

Now neftling in my lyric back,

That daily in their hofts increafe,

And try to fpoil the fineft fleece !

Why am I perfecuted for my rhymes,

That kindly try to cobble Kings and times ?

To mine, Charles Churchill's rage was down-

right rancour

:

He was a ftrft-rate man-of-war to me,

Thund'ring amidft a high tempeftuous fea j

I'm a fmall cockboat bobbing at an anchor;

Playing
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Playing with patereroes that alarm.

Yet fcorn to do a bit of harm.

My fatire's blunt—his boafted a keen edge

;

A fugar-hammer mine—but his a blackfmith's fledge

!

And then that Junius! what a fcalping fellow!

Who dar'd fuch treafon and fedition bellow

!

Compar'd to them, whofe pleafure 'twas to ftab,

Lord ! I'm a melting medlar to a crab

!

My humour of a very different fort is :
_

Their fatire's horrid hair-cloth; mine is filk;

I am a pretty nipperkin of milk

;

They, two enormous jugs of aqua-fortis.

Compar'd to their high floods of foaming fatire,

My rhyme's a rill—a thread of murmuring water:

A whirlwind they, that oaks like Hubble heaves;

I, zephyr whifp'ring, fporting through the leaves.

And fuch all candid people muft conclude it—

The world fhould fay of Peter Pindar's drain,

" In him the courtly Horace lives again

—

* Circum fracordia Petrus ludit."

Which
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Which eafy fcrap of Latin thus I render

:

No man by Peter's verfe is harfhly bitten

;

Like lambkins bleats the bard fo fweet and tender,

And playful as the fportive kitten.

So chafte his ftmiles, fo foft his ftyle,

That ev'n his bitt'reft enemies ihould Jmile :

He biddeth not his verfe in thunder roar

—

His lines perpetual fummer—funfhine weather

;

He tickles only—how can he do more,

Whofe only instrument's a feather ?

O D E X.

iL»IKE children, charm'd with Praise's fugar'd fong,

How much the Great admire the cringing throng

!

And how moft lovingly the men they hate,

Who, to the ftubbornnefs of confcience born,

Tenacious of the rights of nature, fcorn

To hold the cenfer to the nofe of State !

Too
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Too many a weak-brain'd man, and filly dame,

Are made ridiculous by fulfome fame

;

Rais'd on high pedeftals in rich attire,

For half the globe to laugh at, not admire.

Ye bid the bard in panegyric fhine j

With courtly adulation load the line

:

Sirs, adulation is a fatal thing

—

Rank poifon for a fubjecl:, or a King.

My Lords, I do declare that it requires

A brain well fortified, to bear great flatt'ries j

Such very dangerous mafk'd batteries,

That keep on great men's brains fuch ceafelefs fires

!

I hope that God will give fuch great men grace

To know the gen'ral weaknefs of the place.

Pray do not fancy what I utter flrange

—

The love of flatt'ry is the foul's rank mange,

Which, though it gives fuch tickling joys,

Inftead of doing fervice, it deftroys

:

Juft as the mange to lapdogs' fkins apply'd,

Though pleafing, fpoils the beauty of the hide.

4 A fonnet
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A fonnet now and then to pleafe the fair,

With flatt'ry fpic'd a little, does no harm

;

That talks of flames, perfections, hope, defpair,

And hyperbolically paints each charm.

P'rhaps to a fault at times, my Mufe's art,

By admiration fwelPd, hath foar'd too high;

But Cynthia knew the lover's partial art,

And chid her poet for the tuneful lie.

Perhaps too loud the bard hath ftruck the lyre

:

And when th' enthufiaft, with a lover's fire,

More bright than angels, gave the nymph to glow 3

By Truth's delightful dictates folely fway'd,

Ought of his fav'rite Cynthia to have faid,

" She triumphs only o'er the world below"

ODE
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ODE XL

IV!Y Lords, I won't confent to be a bug,

To batten in the royal rug,

And on the backs of Monarchs meanly crawl

;

And more, my Lords, I hope I never fhall.

Yet certain vermin I can mention, love it

;

Ton know the miferables that can prove it.

I cannot, Papift-like, (a dupe to Kings)

Create divinities from wooden things.D

Somewhere in Afia

—

X forget the place-

Ceylon I think it is—yes, yes, I'm right-

There, Kings are deem'd a heav'nly race,

And blafphemy it is their pow'r to flight.

Like crouching fpaniels down black Lords mud lie,

Whene'er admitted to the Royal eye,

And fay, whene'er the mighty Monarch chats

To thofe black Lords about their wives and brats,

That happen in the world to tumble

:

cc Dread Sire, your flave and bitch my wife

<e Hath brought, to blefs your dog fo humble,

" One, two, three, four, five puppies into life;

r « All
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<f All fubje£l to your godlike will and pow'r,

" To hang or drown in half an hour."

This is too fervile, T muft dare confefs

—

'Twixt man and man the difference fhould be lefs.

I own I brought two wond'ring eyes to town,

Got bent by mobs my ribs like any hoop,

To fee the mighty man who wore a crown

—

To fee the man to whom great courtiers ftoop.

Much had I read, which certes fome time fince is,

My Bible fo replete with Kings and Princes,

And thought Kings taller than my parifh fleeple

;

I thought too, which was natural enough,

Jove made their fkins of very different fluff

From that which clothes the bones of common people.

But mark ! by flaring, gaping ev'ry day,

The edge of admiration wore awav,

Like razors' edges rubb'd againft a flone ;

Kings ceas'd to be fuch objects of devotion;

I faw the Beings foon without emotion,

And thought like mine their bodies flefh and bone.

Like
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Like many thoufands, I was weak enough

To think Jove kept a foul and body fhop -,

Like mercers, had variety of ftufF

For fuch whofe turn it was to be made up

;

And that he treated with great liberality

Folk born to figure in the line of quality;

Giving fouls fuperfine, and bones and bloods,

In fhort, the choiceft of celeftial goods

:

"But on the lower claffes when employ'd,

It flruck me that he work'd with much Jang-froid,

Not caring one brafs farthing for the chaps

;

Forming them juft as girls themfelves amufe

In making workbags, pincufhions, and Ihoes—

Videlicet, from fcraps.

Now can't I give a thimbleful of praife,

E'en to an Emp'ror, if uncrown'd by merit

;

A ftarving principle, 'fak-h, now a-days,

And unconnected with the courtier's fpirit.

You, Sirs, I think, can give it with a ladle,

And rock of grinning Idiotifm the cradle.

Vol. II, A a ODE
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ODE XII.

>J>0 much abus'd, I lofe my lyric merit-

Evaporated half its fpirit

;

Reduc'd from alcohol to phlegm

;

From folid pudding to whipp'd cream

!

There was a time, when, not one bit afraid

Of ought the people roar'd, or fung, or faid,

I carelefsly my fav'rite trade purfu'd;

Invok'd Apollo, and the Mufes woo'd

:

And, with the ftoicifm that lulls a ftone,

I fat me down, and pick'd my mutton bone.

Thus when, amidft the tumbling world of waves,

The cloud-wrapp'd Genius of the temped raves,

And, 'midft the hurrying mafs of fpeftred gloom,

Fate, mounted on the wild wing of the blaft,

Shouts defolation through the twilight wafte,

And, thund'ring, threats a fyftem's doom j

I„o 1 with light wing a gull the billows fweeps,

Sports on the ftorm, and mocks the bellowing deeps j

Novr
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Now on the mountain furge compos'd he fquats,

Adjufts his feathers, and looks round for fprats.

I now may fay, with righteous David, <c Lord,

" With foes I'm fore encompaflfed about;"

And rhyme like Sternhold, once for verfe ador'd,

" I wote not when I mall get out j

« So craftily the heathen me affail,

" My canticle doth not a whit avail."

Lo ! almoft ev'ry one at Peter's head

Levels his blunderbufs, and takes a pop—
Bounce on my dear os frontis falls the lead

;

But harmlefs yet, thank God, I've feen it drop:

Yet, by and by, fome lucklefs fliot

May knock about the brains of tuneful Peter :

Thoufands will fmile to fee him go to pot,

And mock him in his grave, with fhamelefs metre

:

Not fo our gracious King and Queen, I know it—

They've pity, if not pence, to give a poet.

Patient as Job, when Satan, all fo vile,

Betting his fkin againft tjhe Lord's,

Adding a moft contemptous fmile,

As well as moft indecent words,

A a 2 Cover'd
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Cover'd the man of UZ with boils,

At which, with horror, ev'ry heart recoils

:

Yes, patient as the man of UZ am I,

Though forc'd on Envy's burning coals to fry.

Seek I the Court ?—Lords, Lordlings fly the place—

The ladies, too, fo full of loyal grace,

Turn their gay backs when there I fhow my head ;

As happen'd at St. James^ t'other day,

When up the flairs I took my folemn way,

And fill'd the fine-drefs'd gentlefolks with dread.Dv

Off Brudenell flew j and, with his ftar fo blazing,

Off flew the frighten'd Sir John Dick, fo flout,

Who won his blazing flar by means amazing

—

By manufacturing four crout.

Off flew, with this great crout-compofing Dick,

Thomson and Salisbury, Harcourt, and Gold-

flick ;

Such was the terror at the man of rhymes,

As though he enter'd to divulge their crimes.

4 Thus
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Thus on a bank, upon a fummer's day,

Of fome fair ftream of Eaft or Weftern Ind,

When puppies join in wanton play,

Free from the flighteft fear of being fkinn'd

;

If from that ftream, which all fo placid flows,

A fly old alligator pokes his nofe

;

Wifhing, perchauncey to take a flice of cur

;

At once the dogs are off upon the fpur

;

Nor once behind them caft a courtly look,

To compliment the monarch of the brook.

ODE XIII.

-DESERTED in my utmoft need by fate,

Like fam'd Darius, great and good;

Fall'n, fall'n, poor fellow, from a large eftate

;

Forc'd, forc'd to broufe, like goats, the lanes for food

!

Alas ! deferted quite by ev'ry friend

;

And what than friendfhip can be fweeter ?

Lo ! not a foul will kind afiiftance lend j

Lo ! ev'ry puppy lifts his leg at Peter. !

A a 3 Like
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Like fome lone infulated rock am I,

Where, midft th' Atlantic vail, old iEol raves ;

Shook by the thunders of each angry iky,

And roll'd on by the rulhing world of waves

!

So hard, indeed, the critic tempeft blows,

I fcarce can point againft the gale my nofe

—

A ftorm more violent was never feen

!

So dread the war !—indeed it muft be dread,

When from his fhop John Nichols pops his head,

And pours the thunders of his Magazine,

For heavier artuTry =ne'er was play'd

:

And yet, not all th' artill'ry is his own

;

Hayley, a clofe ally, in ambufcade

Behind, affifts the war of furious John.

John Nichols, with Will. Hayley for his 'Squire,

Are ferious things, howe'er the world may laugh;

And therefore dread I much to face the fire

Of this intrepid Hudibras and Ralph.

You too, my Lords, combin'd with thofe dread foes

To tear the bard to pieces for his rhymes,

Is very cruel, righteous Heav'n well knows,

And does no fort of credit to the times.

5 Yet
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Yet let me feel myfelf—I'm not yet dead,

Though maul'd fo terribly about the head

;

By Printers Devils and allies furrounded

:

P'rhaps, like the Pruflian Monarch, I may rife

Herculean, to the world's furprife,

And fee my enemies confounded.

Full many a cock hath won ten pound,

Though feeming dead, ftretch'd out amidft the pit—

—

Leap'd up, and giv'n his foe a fatal wound

—

Then why not mine, ye Gods, the lucky hit ?

ODE XIV.

ITH your good leave, my Lords, I'll now take

mine.

Not deem'd, percbaunce, a poet quite divine

—

Perchaunce with beafts at Ephefus I've warr'd,

Like that prodigious orator Saint Paul

;

And for my ftanzas, p'rhaps both great and fmall,

Ye kindly wifh me feather'd well, and tarr'd.

A a 4 Ye
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Ye think I loathe the name of King, no doubt-

Indeed, my Lords, you never were more out

:

I am not of that envious clafs of elves

;

Though Dame Macauley turns on Kings her tail,

With great rejpeft the facred names I hail,

That is, of Monarchs who refpeft themfehes.

But mould they aft with meannefs, or like fools,

The Muse fhall place a fool's-cap on their fkulls.

Stubborn as many a King, indeed, I am

—

That is, as ftubborn as a halter'd ram

:

A change in Peter's life ye muft not hope:

To try to wafti an afs's face,

Is really labour to mifplace ;

And really lofs of time, as well as foarj.

ODI
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1

ODE XV.

JTRAY let me laugh, my Lords; Imuft, I will

—

My Lords, my laughing mufcles can't lie ftill

:

Unpolifh'd in the fupple fchools of France,

I cannot burft, to pleafure Complaisance.

Care to our coffin adds a nail, no doubt;

And ev'ry grin, fo merry, draws one out

:

I own I like to laugh, and hate to figh

;

And think that rifibility was giv'n

For human happinefs, by gracious Heav'n,

And that we came not into life to cry

:

To wear long faces, juft as if our Maker,

The God of goodnefs, was an undertaker,

Well pleas'd to wrap the foul's unlucky mien

In forrow's difmal crape, or bombafin.

Methinks I hear the Lord of Nature fay,

" Fools, how ye plague me ! go, be wife, be gay

;

" No tortures, penances, your God requires

—

" Enjoy, be lively, innocent, adore,

" And know that Heav'n hath not one angel more

t( In confequence of groaning nuns and friars.

" Heav'n
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44 Heav'n never took a pleafure or a pride

" In Halving ftomachs, or a horfewhipp'd hide,

,c
T*'lirda be your motto—merry be your heart*.

" Good lauglis are pleafant inoffenfive things:

6£ And If their follies happen to divert,

* c
I fnall not quarrel at a joke on Kings."

ODE XVI.

F Monarchs ("the fuggeftion, p'rhaps, of liars)

Turn houfebreakers, and rob the nuns and friars;

Steal pictures, crucifixes, heav'nly chattels,

To uurchafe fwords and guns and fouls for battles

:

t>"

In fpite of all the world may fay and think,

If EmprefTes will, punk-like, kifs and drink

:

If Kings will fell the hares and boars they kill,

And fnipe and partridge-blood for Mammon fpilL

Denying thus themjelves a dainty difh ;

And go thenfelves to market with their flfli

:

Pleas'd
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Pleas'd with the vulgar herd to join their name,

If Kings, ambitious of a blackfmith's fame,

Not wond'roufly ambitious in their views,

Inftead of mending empires, make horfe Ihoes

:

Dead to fair Science, if to vagrant hogs,

To toymen, conjurors, and dancing dogs,

Great Princes, pleas'd, a patronage extend

;

Whilft modeft Genius pines without a friend:

Difmiffing grandeur as an idle thing,

If on bob-wigs, flouch'd hats, and thread-bare coats,

Upon vulgarity a Monarch doats,

More pleas'd to look a coachman than a King

:

If with their bullocks Kings delight to battle

;

On hard horfe-chefnuts make them dine and fup,

Refolv'd to ftarve the nice-mouth'd cattle

Until they eat the chefnuts up

;

Poor fellows, from the nuts who turn away,

And think it dev'lifh hard they can't have hay

:

If Kings will mount old houfes upon rollers,

Converting fober manfions into ftrollers,

Heraclitus's gravity can't bear it

—

I muft laugh out, and all the world mult hear it.

ODE
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ODE XVII.

JUST one word more, my Lords, before we part:

Do not vow vengeance on the tuneful art;

'Tis very dang'rous to attack a poet

—

Alfo ridiculous—the end would fhow it.

Though not to write—to read I hear you're able

:

Read, then, and learn inftruction from a fable.

THE PIG AND MAGPIE.

A FABLE.

COCKING his tail, a faucy prig,

A Magpie hopp'd upon a Pig,

To pull ibme hair, forfooth, to line his neft

;

And with fuch eafe began the hair-attack,

As thinking the fee-fimple of the back

Was by him/elf, and not the Pig, pofTeft.

The Boar look'd up, as thunder black, to Mag,

Who, fquinting down on him, like an arch wag,

Inform'd
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Inform'd Mynheer fome briftles muft be torn j

Then bufy went to work, not nicely culling

;

Got a good handfome beakfull by good pulling,

And flew, without a " Thank ye," to his. thorn.

The Pig fet up a difmal yelling

;

Follow'd the robber to his dwelling,

Who, like a fool, had built it 'midft a bramble

:

In, manfully, he fallied, full of might,

Determin'd to obtain his right,

And 'midft the bufhes now began to fcramble.

He drove the Magpie, tore his neft to rags,

And, happy on the downfall, pour'd his brags

:

But ere he from the brambles came, alack i

His ears and eyes were miferably torn,

His bleeding hide in fuch a plight forlorn,

He could not count ten hairs upon his back.

THIS is a pretty tale, my Lords, and pat

:

To folks like you fo clever, verbum /at.
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handfome things he hath faid of the Printer—The Poet

attacketh John in turn for his want of candour—fpeaketh

oracles to John—maketh a fine comparifon between himfelf

and purling ftreams ; alfo between curs, cats, and courtiers—

The Poet declaimeth virtuoufly and politically againft fwear-

ing in a paflion—complaineth of inftances of John's cruelty

towards him for barely adminiilering a few admonitory lames

to the back of the President of the Royal Society,

Madam Piozzi, and Mifter James Boswell—The Poet

again complaineth of John's dilingenuoufnefs ; praifing, at

the fame time, his own fweetnefs of difpofition—he men-

tioneth the horrors of dying people at the thought of being'

exhibited in John's Magazine, in which the Poet is fup-

pofed to allude to the letters of the Rev. Mifter Badcock

and others, as well as fcandalous anecdotes collected from

families, to give a zeft to his monthly lumber—The Poet

informeth John of the appellation given him by fome people,

and which the Poet was always too delicate to ufe—The

Poet confefleth that he marvelle'ch at John's impudence in

illuming the management of the Gentleman's Magazine :r"ver

Doftor Johnson ; on which Doctor Johnson, the Poet

paiTeth a juft ftritture with unprecedented delicacy—The

Poet challcngeth John to fay he ever expofed him for his

praifes of focli 3,3 contributed to his Magazine—or when he

Vol. IT- Eb tried
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tried to elipfe the biographical fame of Plutarch, by his

anecdotes of poor old Bowyer—The Poet exhibiteth more

inftances of grandeur of foul— flill more noblelefs—ftillmore—

The Poet maketh a moft luminous remark on the difference

between the happinefs of fools and ivi/e men, and concludeth

with advifmg John to make a proper application of his

talent?.

A BENE-



BENEVOLENT EPISTLE,

&c, &c. &c.

l^ WHO, ambitious that the brats, my rhymes,

Should fee the gentlefolks of future times

;

Rife like antiques in value, nor expire,

Till:Ruin fpreads his univerfal fire:

Dread thought ! that to deftrucYion muft be giv'n

This charming world, this handfome work of Heav'n

!

I, who, regardful of the courtier throng,

To Kings, and Lords, and Commons, tun'd the fong ;

Bade Tom* no more indulge the golden dream,

And kindly wifh'd his wit a wifer theme

;

Struck to the lime and mortar Knight f the faring,

And hail'd of butterflies the nurfing king,\

Who, fcorning funs and moons, with happier eyes

Beholds from dunghills purple Emp'rors § rife ;

B b 2 More

* Mr. Warton. f Sir William Chambers.

J Sir Jofeph Banks. § A rare fpecies of butterfly.
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More bleft on this our earth a frog to fee,

To find a cocklefhell, and boil a flea,*

Than dwell in yonder Ikies, with glory crown'd,

Where frogs, nor fleas, nor cocklefhells abound ;

More bleft to mark a bat's than angel's wing,

To hear a grafshopper than feraph fing

;

More pleas'd to view (if rumour juftly paints)

The tails of tadpoles than the heads of faints

;

And hear (to fame if credence may be giv'n)

One humming-bird than all the hoft of heav'n

:

I, who to men of canvafs ftruck the lyre,

And fet with rhyme th' Academy on fire ;f

O'er Mount Parnaffus, Jove-like, caft my flioej

At poets fmil'd, and poeteffes too

;

Preferr'd the ballads of the good Old Bailey,

To all the cold pompofities of Hayley,

Whole rhymes,^ as foon as litter'd, join the heaps,

Where 'rnidft her fhadowy gulph Oblivion fleeps:

So

* See the Ode at page 39 j.

|- [The Academy on fre.~\ i. e. produced an emulation amongft

the ingenious artifts. This paflage feemed to want an explana-

tion, as an illiberal reader might have imagined that I meant

that my academic odes had put the members into a violent pajfion j

an idea fo very foreign to my withes.

t Such is really the prefent funk condition of this Lady-

* th or.
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So deep, who fcarce can dive into himfelf!

So lofty, too, the tenant of the fnelf

!

Now differ than recruits fo raw at drill

;

Now petit-maitre of the Mufes hill

:

I, who to grave Reviewers figh'd my pray'r,

Submiffive bending at the critic chair;

And, blufhing, begg'd one little laurel fprig,

To bring importance, and adorn my wig

:

I, who Sam Whitbread's brewhoufe prais'd in fong,

So highly honour'd by the Royal throng

;

Berhym'd a goodly Monarch and his fpoufe,

Mifs Whitbread's curtfies, Miller Whitbread's bows,

Amounting, hift'ry fays, to many a fcore,

Such, too, as Chifwell-Street ne'er faw before

;

Not e'en forgetting, with my claffic force,

The Brewer's bulldog, and his marv'ling horfe

;

The curious draymen into puncheons creeping,

And, charm'd with greatnefs, through the bung-holes

I, who to Pitt the chords in anger ftruck, [peeping

:

Who whelm'd his Prince fo gracefully with muck

;

Lycurgus Pitt, whole penetrating eyes

Behold the fount of freedom in exci/e;

Whofe patriot logic poflibly maintains

Th' identity of liberty and chains

:

B b 3 I who
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I, who of Leeds and Hawkefb'ry deign'd to fing,

The bleffed fav'rites of a bleffed * * * *

;

High on the lab'ring pinions of an ode,

Heav'd Brudenell's folly, v/hat a leaden load

!

Brudenell who bids us all the proverb feel,

" The largeft calves are not the fweeteft veal
:"

I, who on fuch fubje&s deign'd to fhine,

Now tune to once a Printer's Dev'l the line j

But now no more a dev'l—with Atlas mien,

The great fupporter of a Magazine *

No more, no more a dev'l with humble air,

But fit companion for our great Lord May'r 1

How like the worm which crawls at firft the earth,

But, getting a new coat, difdains its birth

;

Spreads its gold tifTue to the folar ray,

And wings o'er trees and tow'rs its airy way

!

With anger foaming, and of vengeance full,

Why belloweth John Nichols like a bull?

Say, Goddefs, could a few poetic ftripes

Make John, fo furious, kick about his types

3

Spin

* The Gentleman's, as it is modeftly called ; to whofe gentility

Miller Hay ley is a conftant contributor, in the way ©f ingenious

rhyme and liberal criticifm.
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>

-Spin round his pandemonium like a top,

And, thund'ring, to its centre (hake the {hop ?

Could Satire's twig produce fo dire a din ?

And dwells fuch foftnefs in a printer's (kin ?

Illib'ral ! never, never have 1 faid,

That thou wert not an honeft man in trade

!

Whether from principle or jail difmay

Springs thy morality, we dare not fay

;

Since jails, thofe iron agents of the law,

Keep many a gracelefs rogue in pious awe.

Yet, fon of ink, devoutly let us hope

Thou lov'ft a virtue more than dread'ft a rope ;

Nay, to thy honour let me this declare,

To make the rigid fons of confcience flare,

That when thou money lendeft, fuch thy purity,

Detefling bad, thou feekeft good fecurity.

Inclin'd for ever, John, to take thy part,

Thus have I pour'd the dictates of my heart

:

" If 'midft a vukar mafs his liars unkind

" Have plac'd moll niggardly a pigmy mind,

" 'Tis not John's fault—John fhould not blufh for

" His parfimonious planets are to blame. [Ihame ;

" What though in Wisdom's crucible his head,

" Prove that it dealeth lefs in gold than lead

:

B b 4 " Unlkill'd
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« Unfkill'd on claflic ground to cut a caper,

cc Yet knoweth John the price of print and paper J

" His nice difcerning knowledge none deny,

" On crown, imperial, fool's cap, and demy.

« On blanket, fheepfkins,* urine, John can thinks

<c Myfelf would take his fentiments on ink;

" Myfelf would take his fentiments on letters

:

" On fyllables, indeed, I'd afk his betters.

" The meanefi mortal let us not deride

:

" Lo ! beads of burden oft muft be our guide

;

" Yes, through the dark and unknown track, of courfc
:

< c
I yield up all opinion to my horfe."

Truth, let fair Truth for ever rule my rhymes!

I'm told this lady vilits thee fometimes

!

How kind ! how humble ! thus the God of day

Deigns to a mudpool to impart his ray

!

Amidft the pafTions roar, a clam'rous hod,

Oft is the gentle voice of Reason loft

!

How try 'ft thou, butcher-like, to carve my work,

And treat each fweet-foul'd ftanza, like a Turk

!

From fuch hd readers Heav'n the Mufe protecl,

Proud to find fault, and raptur'd with defecT;

!

Yet, though thou frown*ft on Peter's every line,

Behold the difPrence, John! he J"miles on thine.

S'<

:
' Nepeftary for making Printers balls.
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Say not I hate each man of verfe and profe

;

I rev'rence genius, John, where'er it grows

:

Whene'er it beams through Ignorance's night,

I mark the ftranger with as keen delight

As looks the Pilgrim on Baflbra's tow'rs,

Her ftreams, ambrofial blooms, and myrtle bow'rs

;

Who, long deny'd of Hope's fweet cup to tafte,

Had figh'd amidfl: the folitary wafte.

Blame not the Bard, thou man of lettered pride,

Who, taking not Dame Prudence for thy guide,

Didft ftone the poet's manfion like an afs,

Forgetting that thy own was made of glafs.

Know, John, that pafiion maketh man a fwine:

Know this, and bid thy conduct copy mine.

When deeming me a Saracen in heart,

Why, fimple John, attempt my road to thwart:?

Amidfl: thy walks, mould bullies meet thine eye,

Compos'dly let thofe bullies pafs thee by.

To buftling bravoes, for my eafe and pride,

/ give the wall, and fmiling turn afide.

Thus, if a rock or log the ftream oppofe,

That fweetly lambent from its fountain flows,

No foamy turbulence the rills betray,

But, eafy yielding, wind in peace away.

My
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My hate of courtiers, how thine anger drew

!

I own I loathe St. James's fervile crew

:

Where'er the fmiles of royalty are found,

The lazy clan of courtiers crouch around

:

Thus, on the country towns when Phoebus fhines,

Amidft the radiance ev'ry cur reclines

;

And lo ! neglectful of the mice and rats,

Each ftreet prelents us with a line of cats.

Truth needs not, John, the eloquence of oaths,

Not more fo than a decent fuit of clothes

Requires of broad gold lace th' expenfive glare,

That makes the linfey«woolfy million flare

:

Befides, a proverb, fuited to my wifh,

Declares that fwearing never catcheth fifh.

'Tis vulgar—I have faid it o'er and o'er

;

Then keep thy temper, man, and fwear no more.

Struck, nay, half-petrified, that Banks fhould dare,

Indecent fellow ! ravifh Newton's chair;

Mock fuch as Wisdom's facred mines explore,

And kick the Arts and Sciences to door

;

Making (methinks a monftrous impropriety)

A fly-club of a great and fam'd Society

:

The Mufe, with virtuous indignation flung,

In rhyme's ftrong chains the brazen culprit hung

;

4 When,
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When, with the fury of a thoufand foes,

Howl'd the wild tempeft of thy verfe and profe

!

Shock'd that an idle gofilp, Madam Thrale,*

And he,f a feather, Genius in thy fcale,

High panting for the echo of a name,

Should meanly crucify poor Johnson's fame;

I own I glow'd with more than mortal ire,

And fix'd to Satire's fcourge my fharpeft wire;

When lo ! the poet's vifage to begrime,

Forth rufh'd thy muddy fluice of prole and rhyme:

For this, againft my will, indeed with tears,

I Ihow'd a grinning land thy afs's ears.

Fir'd that the Mufe fhould daringly fuggeft

How ftars have beam'd upon the blackeji breaft

;

Juft like their heav'nly coufins all fo bright,

O'er the dark mantle of old mother Night ;

Should hint (by Fortune's wild vagaries plac'd)

That Crowns may feel themfelves at times difgrac'd

;

To take a King's and courtiers part fo prone,

Full at my forehead didft thou fling the ftone

;

But thanks to Phoebus, who fecur'd my crown,

No David thou, to bring Goliah down

!

Griev'd

* Now Madam Piozzi. f Mr. James Bofwell.
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Gricv'd that th' ambitious Mufe a Prince fhould

Whofe name diffufes luftre o'er her lays

;

[praife,

A Prince whofe only fault is want of art,

Whofe horrid vice, benevolence of heart

;

"Which little abject fouls profufion call,

And o'er each action vainly fpit their gall:

Griev'd that the Mufe attack'd with fcorn a Man,

Unlucky forrn'd on Nature's hungry plan;

Who, lord of millions, trembles for his ftore,

And fears to give a farthing to the poor

;

Proclaims that penury will be his fate,

And, fcowling, looks on charity with hates

Whofe matchlefs avarice is meat and drinkj.

That dreads to fpill a fingle drop of ink

;

On each fuperfluous letter vents a figh,

And faves the little dot upon an i;

Happy e'en Nature's tendereft ties to flight,

And vilely rob. an offspring of his right:

Forth rufh'd thy venom—harmlefs, too, it flow'd,

For man denes the poifon of a toad

;

Vex'd that the Mufe (as if fhe utter'd treafon)

Should try to bring poor Boswell back to reafonj

(Herculean toil, to keep fuch folly under !}

I ,oud from thy head's dark cloud I felt thy thunder

!

When
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When, mad t'induce the world to deem thee wife,

Thou ftar'dft through fpeftacles with fapient eyes

;

Say, did I cry, th' impoftor to expofe,

" See John's whole ftock of wifdom on his nofe!"

Cat-like, becaufe the-world my lyrics read,

Thine envy claw'd the laurel on my head

;

Yet claw'd I not again, with cat-like fpleen,

The drooping leaves of thy fad Magazine

:

Touch'd not thy trafh, nor Haylf.y's tinfel ftuflj

Nor frefh, ftale, new antiquities of Gough :*

Indeed I'm tender- confcienc'd on that fcore,

And learn to look with pit/ on the poor

:

No Mohawk I, in fcenes of horror bred,

I fcorn to fcalp the dying or the dead

;

Yet well thou knoweft that, with triflim? toil,

On Satire's gridir'n I could bid thee broil

—

Turn tuneful butcher, cut thee into quarters,

And give thee, John, for one of Folly's martyr.*,

I lee thy vanity in all its fulnefs

;

The turbot, ven'fon of afpiring dulnefs

!

And let me, O rare epicure, remark,

That thou hall got a gullet like a fhark.

A mass-

* A maker of antiquities, and one of Sir Jofeph. Bank,-'

«opper-farthing oracles, ana conftant tea. and tosft n°n,
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Myfelf as merciful as man can be,

I grieve to find that mercy not in thee.

Behold, amidft their fhort'ning, panting breath,

Poor fouls ! the dying dread thee more than death:

" Oh ! lave us from John Nichols !" Is the cry,

tc Let not that death-hunter know where we lie j

" What in delirium from our lips may fall,

" Oh ! hide—our letters, burn them, burn them all

!

,f Oh ! let not from the tomb our ghofts complain

!

<c O Jefu ! we fhall foon be up again

;

" Condemn'd, alas ! to grin with grifly mien,

" 'Midft the pale horrors of his Magazine;

" Like felons firft in Newgate-ballads fung,

" Then (giv'n to Infamy) on Hounflow hung !"

Know, when thou took'ft of Ariftarch the chair,

My eyes expanded only to a flare

:

Softly, indeed, unto myfelf, I figh'd,

cc Johnson,* thy place is d—nably fupply'd:

" Not that I think this idol of the million,

" Longinus, Ariftotle, or Quintilian

;

" Who gives (againft found tafte fo apt to fin)

" A pyramid's importance to a pin j

" On

* The late Dr. Johnfon fuperintended this Magazine : a poll

ef honour and profit affumed afterwards by Mifter John Nichols.
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" On ev'ry theme, alike his pompous art;

u The general conflagration or a f—."

When into Fame's fair dome, t'infult her throne,

So free, as if the houfe had been thy own,

Thou dar'dft to fhove a vile conundrum crew,

Fellows whom Phoebus nor the Mufes knew

;

Speak, did I tell the Nation with my pen,

How Fame in anger kick'd them out agen;

Threw at their heads the lumber of their brains,

And cali'd thee a pert puppy for thy pains ?

On fuch mark'd impudence did I harangue,

And give to public fcorn the pigmy gang ?

Short are the hours that fmuggled praife can laft,

An echo, a poor meretricious blaft

;

A fudden guft that bids old ruins flare,

And, howling, whirls a feather through the air.

Flatt'ry, a little fly deceiving lafs,

With fmile refiftlefs, and a front of brafs,

Shall reign, perchance, the idol of a day

;

Then, like a batter'd harridan, decay

;

Whilft Truth, unfading, lifts the head fublime,

And dares the formidable rage of Time.

Thou dragon of xhf Hefperian fruit, cali'd praife,

Whofe leather-flrctching confcience intereft fways j

Sha;r.e,
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Shame, that^ through fordid avarice and fpleen*

None tafte, but fuch as cram thy Magazine

!

Charm'd as a child whofe doting eye regards

Its imitation of Saint Paul's with cards j

When, fir'd by Plutarch's venerable name,

Whofe genius rais'd a pyramid to fame,

Thou gav'ft of Bowyer's life a goffip's ftoiy.

And only rear'dii a dunghill to thy glory

;

I rail'd not at thine infant emulation,

Nor fpread thy weaknefs, John, around the nation j

Nay, griev'd v/as I, as all the world can tell,

That thou fhouldft write a book* that would not

fell.

When, tort'ring the poor gamut wild and loud,

Thou fcrap'dft harfh difcords on thy Mufe's crowd

;

What though I ftopp'd my ears with all my pow'rst

I mourn'd the labour of thy tunelefs hours.

Oft have I whifper'd to myfelf, " Enough

<c Of this moft tirefome fellow's monthly fluff:

« Pan,

* Unfortunately for poor John, every book that he has pub-

lifhed has been poffeffed of fo much of the vis inertia as not to

be able (to uie fhe bookfeller's phrafe) to move off; witnefs- the

Life of Old Bowyer, the guttings of old Magazines and Ladies'

Diaries, called MifceHanies, the Progrefles of Queen Elizabeth,

editions of trafli of every denomination, &c« &c.
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" A magazine ! a pedlar's, huckftcr's fliop,

" That harbours brufh, and cabbage-net, and mop,

" Pan, gridir'n,
. button, buckle, bodkin, bead,

" Tape, turnip, malkins, nightcaps green and red,

" Pins, pipkins, garters, oatmeal, Jordan, difri,

" Stale loaves^ and rufty nails, and (linking filh /'

Yet bade I not the world its laughs prepare,

To meet thy miferable monthly ware

:

Nay, man, I've prats'd thee-^-for example, faid*

" Lo ! in his cumbrous magazine difplay'd

" Once in a year a verfe to raife our wonder,

" Which proves that John may make a luckyblunder

:

" How like the heavy mountain, on whofe fide

" A daify darts in folitary pride !"

Lo ! from ebriety their fons to fave.

The Greeks oft lhow'd the lads a drunken flave

:

I thus might thee, O gingling John, difplay,

A fad example in the rhyming way

For printers and their demons to avoid,

Whofe labours might more wifely be employ'd

;

But Pity fweetly whifpers in my ear,

" Expofe not childhood that deferves a tear

;

" Set not the roaring lion at a rat,

" Nor call down thunder to deftroy a gnat."

Vol. II. C c When
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When mad for honours*—foftiy have I faid,

<c What imp could put it in the Printer's head ?

" Oh ! may the fates the maniac over-rule,

" For titles cannot dignify a fool
!"

Complain not that I've wrong'd thy reputation.

By calling thee the fillieft in the nation;

No, John, be comforted—it cannot be

;

I think I know a few that equal thee.

Swear, fwear not that I've faid, to Wound thy fame,

That hirelings wrote each work which bears thy name

;

How falfe ! I know thou wroteft many a line

;

Lo ! all the blunders of the books are thine.

A literary jackdaw thou, god wot

!

Yet by that thievifh name I call'd thee not

:

A carrion crow that lives upon the dead

;

Yet hawk-like pounc'd I not upon thy head

:

A daring coiner ; lo ! I let thee pafs,

Nor once impeach'd thy literary brafs

!

Speak

* John's ambition to be a Common-council man was violent

for a If. -.; time ; great were the pains ufed, manifold were the

contrivances employed, and prodigious was the intereft made

for the obtention of this honour.—A vacancy happening in Far-

ringdon Ward, John's more lucky genius prevailed, and his

wifnes were gratified ; thus is he in the way of being what I

have in an ode prophelied of Mr. Auctioneer Skinner,

" If things go fair,

" Proud London's proud Lord May'r."
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Speak-r-when, enanaour'd of thy monthly hafh*

Thou clapp'dft another fixpence on thy Grafts

Once didil thou hear me in a pafllon roar,

" Was ever impudence like this before?"

Inftead of making in th' affair a fufs,

In mild fbliloquy I whifper'd thus:

" How bleft the fool ! he thinks he all things.knows!

" With joy he wakes, with joy his eyelids clofe ;

" Pleas'd through the world to fpread his own renown,

" With calm contempt he looks On others down 5

" Self and his own dear,works th' eternal theme>

" His daily idol> and his nightly dream

;

u Thrice-envied Beings whom no tongue can wound,

" In Pride's impenetrable armour bound

!

"••• How much in happinefs beyond the wise,

" Who view the greateft men with pitying eyes j

" O'er human imbecillity who groan,

" And figh to think how little's to be known !"

Oh, do not to the Mufes hill refort,

iEfop's dull brute !*— a bumpkin 'midft a court

:

With brother council crack the clumfy joke,

'Midft beer and brandy, bread and cheefe, and fmoke

;

Defcend the ladder to the clouds below,

Where ordinary men of twopence go j

C c 2 Where

* The fable of the Gentleman, the Afs, and the Lapdog.
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Where vagrant knives and forks are bound in chains,

And never tablecloth is fpoil'd by ftains

;

Where, in the board's black hole, (fuperb defign
!)

Pepper and lalt in matrimony join

;

And in another hole, with frown and fmile,

Much too like marriage, vinegar and oil !—

Where for a towel (economic thought
!)

,A monftrous maftiff, after dinner brought,

Complacent waits on Gentlemen's commands,

And yields his back of fhag to wipe their hands-

Such is the fcene where thou friouldft ever fit,

Form'd to thy tafte, and fuited to thy wit.

Deal not in Hift'ry ; often have I faid

'Twill prove a mod unprofitable trade

:

Talk not of Painting, for thou know'ft her not;

Such coy acquaintance will not boil thy pot

:

Nor make flrong love to Music ; 'tis a Dame

Who fmiles not on the fouls of earth, but flame.

Pufh not thy brain to thought—thou canft not think:

From metaphyfics fhould thy genius fhrink

!

To thee fnperior, fee the Goddess rife,

And hide her lofty head amidil the fides

!

Behold eternal mift her beauties fhroud,

And 'tis not thy weak eye can pierce the cloud.

5 Curs'd
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Curs'd with the common furor of inditing,

Yet if thy head poffefs the mange of writing

;

Go with biography and cool thy rage,

Pen lives that cannot well difgrace thy page

;

Defcribe whom ev'ry nobler virtue curfes,

A Pair who mumpy with millions in their purfes.

If loftier fubjects thy ambition call,

Go fing the flaring giants of Guildhall.

The Poet complaineth of the cruelty of Authors,

Authoresses, and the Blue-stocking Club.

ELEGY TO APOLLO.

IjrREAT are my enemies in trade, God knows

!

There's not a poet but would flop my note

;

With fuch a world of fpite their venom flows,

With fuch good-will the knaves would cue my throat.

Yet how have I offended, Phcebus, fay,

To get fo much ill-blood, fuch curfing looks ?

Is it becaufe my more ambitious lay

Difdains to vifit trunk-makers and cooks ?

C c 3 With
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With theirs to vifit grocers, and the men :

Who fortune, in that weed tobacco, fee j

From thence come deeply laden back agen,

With fugar, pigtail, pepper, and rappee ?

The man of words, of ftilt-fupported phrafe,

The glift'ring Hayley fcorns whate'er I write;

This Will-o'wifp of verfe difdains my lays

;

Tales, Odes, nor Loufiads, yield the leaft delight]

So lofty, yet in ware fa humbly dealing

!

So clafiically taflelefs ! big with nought

!

So tender, yet fo deftitute of feeling

!

So fentimental too, without a thought I

I fee the band of Blue-stockings arife,

Hiftoric, critic, and poetic dames

!

This lifts her palms, and that her marv'lling eyes,

And fqueaks, " The fellow's fluff mould feel the

flames

;

" Such is the way his works mould come to light."—'

Thus rail thofe dames of clafiic erudition j

Thus, leagu'd with Wit, unmerciful they bite

Thy fav'rite Bard, O Phosbus, and Phyfician!

And
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And now I hear a fcore in union bawl.

—

" In cold contempt fhall poor Piozzi figh ?

" Miss Hannah More into oblivion fall?

" Dear Mistress Montague neglected lie?-Q'

" Thofe rich Corinthian pillars of our club,

" Sink to the ground fo vile, with dull befpread j

" Whilft be, of motley poetry the Scrub,*

" Erecls, Coloffus-like, his brazen head

!

" Oh ! let the fcuilion ufe his vapid book

" Inftead of difliclouts, when her hands me wipes

!

" Oh ! let the kindled leaves affift the cook,

" And of old wafnerwomen light the pipes
!"

Thus in my condemnation they agree,

The mighty c\ou<\-capfd petticoated wise;

Whilft pleas'd (as confcious of the juft decree)

In proud difdain their muff- clad nofes rife

!

The Miffes fad of elegy, my foes,

Say my rude genius wants the genuine fire;

Bald half my rhymes, my verfes meafur'd profe

:

That bears would better touch the Mufe's lyre.

C c 4 " Thc

* The Poet here mod fancifully alludeth to Mr. Scrub,

the fervant of all work, in Earquhar's play of the Beaux

Stratagem*
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The riddle and conundrum mongers cry,

" Pfhaw! d-mn his Lyrics, Loufiads—d-mn'emalli

" His flrength in fields diarian dares he try ?

(C Soon would the Almanack record his fall
!"

Thys with dread voice my enemies exclaim

!

Thus am I doom'd to gulp the bitter pill

!

ThemfeVes, "fair traders of the Mount," they names

But me a /muggier on thy facred hill

!

God of us Lyrics, fhall I rouze my rhyme,

Confound the gang, and vindicate my lay

;

Or calmly leave them to devouring Time,

Who dineth on fuch witlings every day ?

Adif-
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A difcontent, mingled with fome grumbling, amongft the more

enlightened members ofthe Royal Society, on account of Sir

Joseph's non-communication of wifdom to the Royal Jour-

nals, fpurred the Knight on at laft (without the help of

Balaam's Angel) to open his mouth.—He told an intimate

friend that he had made a difcovery that would aftonifh the

World, enrich the Journals, and render himfelf immortal

—

with the mod important confidence and philofophic folemnity,

he affirmed that he was upon the very eve of proving what had

never entered into the foul of man, viz. that Fleas were

Lobflers—that Jonas Dryander was ordered to collect

fifteen hundred Fleas, and boil them ; which, if they changed

to the fine crimfon of the Lobfter, would put the identity of

the fpecies beyond the poffibility of doubt. A 1 length the beds

of the Prelident were ranfacked by his Flea-crimp, honeft

Jonas—fifteen hundred of the hopping inhabitants were

caught, and pafied the dreadful ordeal of boiling water;

with what fuccefs, O gentle Reader, the Ode will inform thee.

SIR JOSEPH BANKS
AND

THE BOILED FLEAS,

LEST be the man who thought upon a college,

The market of all forts of knowledge,

Th' emporium, as we claffic people fay

:

Nay, he upon Jocietles who thought,

To learning's flock a deal of treafure brought,

Dragging Obscurity fo deep to day;

Making
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Making the dame turn out her bag.'5'

Conceal'd beneath her inky cloak

;

Examining the fmalleft rag,

Blacken'd by Time's moll facred fmoke

j

To ufe a fimile a little rough,

Stripping dame Nature to her very buff;

Or, to be fomwhat more in fpeech refin'd.

By dint of pow'rs of eye and mind^

Enlight'ning what through darknefs might efcape;

Embroid'ring thus with filver fpangles, crape.

The mention of focieues recalls

Of Somerfet * the lofty walls,

The hive where fam'd Sir Joseph reigns Queen Bee;

Though men, to whom Sir Joseph is not known,

Moft certainly mull take him for a drone -,

Whofe face, by floven Nature's hard decree,

Seems form'd fair ladies pockets to alarm, j

Rather than fleal fair ladies hearts by charm.

Well ! fo much for Sir Joseph's face,

And eke about the hive-like place,

Where fam'd Sir Joseph reigns Queen Bee

:

And verily Queen Bee's a proper name ;

For, Reader, know it is a royal dame.

Who to her fubje&s iffueth decree;

Sendeth

* The Royal Society hold their meetings there.
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Sendeth her fubjects eaft and wed,

To pitch on flowers and weeds the bed,

And bring fweet treafure to the hive

;

She keepeth, too, of gentlemen a band,

To fay foft things and flatter, kifs her hand,

Who eat the honey for fuch deeds, and thrive.

Sir Joseph has his flatt'rers, too, in hand,

Who fay foft things—yea, very Joft indeed,

For which the gentle flatt'ring band

Gain butter'd toaft, fweet Flatt'ry's oily meed.

A girl for novelty where'er it lies,

In mofTes, fleas, or cockleihells, or flies,

Sir Joseph ever feeks for fomething new;

Of this, whene'er he fits, he gravely talks,

Or whilft he eats, or drinks, or runs, or walks,

Amidft his royal and attendant crew.

ONE morning, at his houfe in Soho-Square,

As, with a folemn, awe-infpiring air,

Amidft fome royal fycophants he fat

;

Moft manfully their mafticators ufing,

Moft pleafantly their greafy mouths amufing

With coffee, butter'd toaft, and birds-neft chat*

4 Ih
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In Jonas Drvander, the fav'rke, came,

Who manufactures all Sir Joseph's fame

—

* c Whatluck?"Sir Joseph bawl'd—"fay, Jonas,fay.''

£C I've boil'd juft fifteen hundred," Jonas whin'dj

«* The dev'l a one change colour could I find."—

Intelligence creating dire difmay !

Then Jonas curs'd, with many a wicked wifh,

Then fhow'd the ftubborn fleas within the difh.

ce How I" roar'd the Prefident, and backward fell—

a There goes, then, my hypothecs to hell!"

—

And now his head in deep defpair he fhook

;

Now clos'd his eyes ; and now upon his bread.

He, mutt'ring, dropp'd his fable beard unbleft

;

Now twirl'd his thumbs, and groan'd with piteous

look.

Drcad-ftruck, fat Aubert, Blagdon, Planta, Woide,

Whofe jaw-bones in the mumbling trade employ'd,

Half open'd, gap'd, in fudden Jiupor lofr j

Whilft, from the mouth of ev'ry gaping man,

In mazy rill the cream-clad coffee ran,

Supporting dainty bits of butter'd toaft.

Now gaining fpeech, the parafitic crowd

Leap'd up, and roar'd in unifon aloud

;

" Heav'ns I
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" Heav'ns ! what's the matter ! dear Sir Joseph,

pray ?"

Dumb to their queftions the Great Man remain'd

:

The Knight, deep pond'ring, nought vouchfaf'dto fay.

Again the Gentlemen their voices ftrain'd

:

Sudden the President of Flies, fo fad,

Strides round the room, with difappointment mad,

Whilft ev'ry eye enlarg'd with wonder rolls

;

And now his head againft the wainfcot leaning,

" Since you mufi know, muft know (he figh'd) the

meaning,

" Fleas are not lobfters, d-mn their fouls."*

* The author would not have fo frequently taken the liberty

of putting vulgarifms into the worthy Prefident's mouth, had he

not previoufly known that Sir Jofeph was the moft accon-ip'ifnut*

fwearer of the Royal Society.
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Sir, you lie !—I fcorn your worJ,

Or any man's that wears a fv/ord.

Fer all you huft", who C3res a t—a ?

Or who carsi far yc:j ! Catc?.
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ROWLAND FOP. AN OLIVER,

JuITTLE did I think that a man of my mild and

peaceable difpofition, that would not hurt a cat

fhould be forced out to battle : but fuch is the au-

dacity of the times

—

(0 tempera, 6 mores /) I have

ventured forth to attack this Goliah of Ode and Im-

pudence ; and I hope, with God's afFifhnce, like

little David, to cut off his head. I communicated

with my good friend Mr. William Hayley, who

is a conftant communicant to my Gentleman's Maga-

zine, both in verfe and profe, that is to fay, in rhyme

and criticifm ; whom I may 'rightly term one of the

great pillars of my Gentleman s Magazine, which

every Gentleman in the kingdom, I hope, reads ;

which, if he doth not read, I hope he will read, as

it is not only the greateft favourite with our Moft

Gracious Sovereign, who is the greateft Monarch

upon earth, but alfo with his Nobles, who are men

of judgment and learning ; alfo with foreign parts,

who tranflate it conflantly into their language: fo

that, if I may be permitted to verfify the praife of

my monthly Publication (for indeed I muft own I

Vol. II. D d have
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have a great itch for poetry), I will do it in this

poetical diftich

:

My Magazine all magazines excels

;

And, what's flill better too for John, it fells.

I aiked Mr. Hayley, paying him the compliment

firft, if he would be the champion to encounter this

great Mr. Peter Pindar. To this, Mr. Hayley

replied, after fome hefitation, and pondering, and

blowing his nofe in his handkerchief, that he did not

much a. 'mire a. public exhibition; that it would wear

the afpeft of a bruifing-match, too much like a fet-to

of John/on and Big Ben ; but added that / might do

it, if i thought proper. tc But," fays my good Friend,

e<
I wia privately attack him, under a fictitious fig-

nature;"—which he did indeed, and gave the auda-

cious fellow many a good thump, in verfe and profe

;

but this was only fmall fhot, with deference to Mr,

Hayley -, the grand artillery was referved for me.

Kind Reader, wilt thou permit me to fay fome-

jthing of myfelf, in fimplicity and candour, before 1

po to woik with this Caliban ? When I firft took the

chair of criticifm, I own that I trembled; for 1 am

not afhamed to
r

confefs, that fo great was my igno-

rance, that when ^ correfponclent fent me an account
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of an ancient coin, I did not know a fyllable about it

—neither the meaning of reverfe, exergue, or legend:

but now, thank God, I know every thing apper-

taining to numifmatcij if I may be indulged with a

Latin expreflion. Indeed the legends ufed to perplex

me much, in as much as I expofed myfelf greatly

;

for I am not afhamed to confefs my ignorance. I

thought that AUG. upon a Roman medal, meant the

month in which it was ftruck off; and therefore I

deemed it Auguft : and G. P. R. which I now know

to be Genio Populi Romani, I verily thought to be

a coin ftruck by one George Peter Richardfon.

The figures of Romulus and Remus fucking a fhe-

wolf, I took to be two children milking a cow.

D. M., for Wis Manibusy I took to be David Martin,

or Daniel Mufgrove. The half-word HEL, figni-

fying Helioplis, I imagined to be no other than die

Houfe of Satan. JAN. CLU. that is to fay, Janum

clufity I took to be the name of a ma,\. LL7D.

SMC. F. I verily thought to be downri ,nt filthy,

and blufhed for the Romans: but, lo, 1 afterwards

difcovered it to be Ludos Jaculares fecit. COS. I

thought to be Cos Lettuces, which only meaneth

Conful; M. F. Mr. Ford, which meaneth Mara

Filius. N. C. (wouldft thou think it, Reader?)

I tranflated Nincompoop j when, lo !
it meaneth

Dd 2 Nobilif'
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Nobilijfimus Cafar. P. P. which fignifieth Pater

Patria, I thought might mean Peter Pounce, or Philip

Pumpkin. R. P. I alfo thought might mean Robert

Penruddock, or Ralph Pigwiggin, or any other name

beginning with thofe initials : but, lo, its true meaning

I find to be Refpublica, fignifying, in Englifh, the

the Republic. Thus it will appear that I am not

afhamed to confefs my error, which this enemy of

mine dareth not.

TRIB. POT. which only meaneth Tribunitia Pa-

teftate, I actually imagined meant a tribe of Potatoes,

and that the coin was flruck on account of a plenti-

ful year of that fruit. S. P. Q^R. which meaneth

only Senatus Populusque Romanus, unwifely, yet fun-

nily, did I make out to be Sam Paddon, a Queer

Rogue ; for as much as I was informed that the

Romans flruck coins on every trifling occafion.

SCIP. AS. which fignifieth no more than Scipk

Afvieanus, I read literally Skip Afsj but for why,

I could not fay :—fuch was my ignorance.

Many were the impofmons upon me :—rino-s for

pigs nofes were fent me for nofe-jewels worn by the

Roman Ladies j a piece of oxycroceum, juft made

in a druggift's-fhop, for the pitch that furrounded the,

body
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body of Julius Csefar ; a large brown Jordan, for a

lacrymatory ; a broken old black fugar-bafon, for a

druid urn ; a piece of a watchman's old lantern, for a

Roman lamp. The wig of the famous Boerhave

was alfo fent me as a curiofity ; the roguery of which

I did not difcover till an ens-raving of the wis1- was

nearly finifhed, colling me upwards of thirty {hil-

lings :—for, lo ! Reader, this great man never wore

a wig in his life.—In my Obituary, too, I made great

miftakes, from impofition; as I gave the deaths of

many that were not dead, and others that never

cxifted. Sometimes the wickednefs of correfoondents

were fuch, that I have perpetuated the death of bull-

dogs, greyhounds, maftiffs, horfes, hogs, &c. in my

Obituary, under an idea that they were people of con-

fequence. Indeed I have not fluck to the letter of

my affertion at the head of my Obituary, that declares

it to be a record of confiderable perfons ; for as much

as I have fometimes put a fcavenger over a Member

of Parliament, a pig-driver over a Bifliop, a lamp-

lighter over an Alderman, and a chimney-fweeper

over a Duke : but as I was defired by the friends of

the deceafed to do it, (for who is not ambitious r) and

as I was paid for it too, (and who can withftand a

fee ?) I have in fome little meafure difgraced rny

D d 3 Journal,
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Journal, and forfeited my word.—My prefent anti-

quarian knowledge, gratitude maketh me confefs that

I owe it all to Mr. R. Gough, of Enfield, who

fome years ago was alfo an ignorant and illiterate

gentleman, like myfelf,—but, by hard ftudy, hath

attained to his prefent perfection, as may be feen in

our Fopographia Britannica, which is not, as that

arch-enemy Peter Pindar hath afferted it to be, the

idle production of a couple of fellows that want to

make a fortune by a hiftory of cobwalls, old cham-

berpots, and rufty nails. My friend Mr. Gough 's

zeal for the promotion of antiquarian knowledge can-

not be better proved than by his running the rifk of

being well trounced, for borrowing one of King

Edward's fingers, as he lay expofed a few years fince,

in Weftminfter Abbey ; which finger my friend gently

flipped into his pocket; but, unfortunately, he was

perceived by the Bifhop of Rochefter, who, to the

difgrace of the antiquarian fcience, ordered poor Mr.

Goug h to be fearched, and to reflore the treafure. Had

it not been for this impertinent and hawk-eyed atten-

tion of the Bifhop, Sir Joseph Ayloffe, and other

antiquarians prefent at the opening of the Monarch's

coffin,—fuch was the intrepidity of my antiquarian

friend Gough, that he would have attempted the

head)
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heady inftead of a pitiful finger, as he had on a large

watchman's coat for the purpofe. Nor rauft I omit the

zeal of my friend Sir Joseph Banks on the oecafion j

who, on hearing what was going on, and fufpecling

that King Edward might have been lodged in pickle*

galloped off with a gallon jug, in a hackney-coach,

in order to fill it with the precious liquor, as a fauce

for his future Attic entertainments in Soho-fquare:

but unfortunately no pickle was found*

I confefs that an impudent fellow fent me for my

Obituary the following, which was really printed off

(but cancelled) before I was informed, by a friend,

of the fallacy—to wit :
" On Sunday night laft, died

" Mrs. Margery Mouser, a widow-lady, beloved

t( in life, and lamented in death; fhe was the only

" daughter of Roger Grimalkin, Efq. otRatley."

—Ignorant, indeed, was I that it was an impofition

;

for, gentle Reader, it was a dead cat \—Many a good

cuftomer have I gained by my Obituary, who liked

to fee themfelves dead in my Magazine—1 mean

their relations liked to fee their deaths difplayed in a

Work of fo much refpe&ability as mine. But enough

of myfelf j and now for Mafter Peter*

Dd 4 In
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In the fullneis of my paiTion, I at firft fet me

down, and faid to myfelf, Facit indlgnatio verfus—
when, behold ! in lefs than two hours I knocked off

the following Poem. Some time after, however,

after a deal of deep thought on the fubje6t, it ftruck

me that I minht fio-ht this Poet Peter againft him-

feif ; make him, like fome game-cocks, cut his own

throat with his own ipurs. Accordingly I fet about

it, and collected, from every quarter, his manufcript

verfes of every denomination -, fome written in Corn-

wall, others in Devon, others in the Weft-Indies,

others in Bath, others in London ; as alfo fome of his

Letters, particularly thofe to the King of the Mos-

quitoes, who was fent for by the Governor of

Jamaica, foon after that Gentleman arrived at his

government. I have alfo collected fome of his

Obfcrvations, and Sayings, and Speeches:—I may

verily fay, Obfervations on men and manners, with-

out any manners at all ; or, in plainer phrafe, much

ill manners. Peter muft not complain of my fhow-

L15 him no mercy by this publication, as he is the

moll mercilefs Mohawk that ever fcalped.

Nee lex ejl juftlor tilla

%'4an necis artifices arte ferire Jud,
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\J SON of wicked Satan, with a foul

Hot as his hell, and blacker than his coal

!

Thou falfe, thou foul-mouth'd cenfurer of the times,

I do not care three .ftraws for all thy rhymes.

Thy wit is blunter than old worn-out fheers

:

I'll make a riddle with thee fcr thy ears ;

Write any fort of verfe, thou b'uIVring blade !

Egad! I'll fay, like Kecksy, " Who's afraid?"

—

Thank God, I've talk'd to greater folks than thee:

In that I will not yield to any HE ;

No, not to any HE that wears a head

—

Again I'll fay, like Keciisy, « Who's afraid r'—

Thank God, whene'er I wiih like Kings to fare,

I go, unafk'd, and dire with my Lord May'r.

But
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But thou, who afks thee, varlet ! to their houfes ?

Fear'd by the hufbands, dreaded by the fpoufes.

May God Almighty hear what now I fpeak !—

Some Aldermen would gladly break thy neck.

Thou telFft us thou haft ftruck thy lyre to Kings-

Yes, faith, and founded very pretty things.

Thou blockhead, thou pretend to think thy rhymes

Shall live to fee the days of after-times

!

Fool, to pretend on fubje&s great to fhine,

Or e'en to Printers Dev'ls to tune the line

!

Sir, let me humbly beg you to be civil—*

Thou know' ft not that I was a Printer's Dev'l

:

So, Sir, your fatire wants the pow'r to drub,

In thus comparing Nichols to a grub.

Whate'er thou fay 'ft, I'm not of vengeance fullj

Nor did I ever bellow like a bull

:

And grant I am a bull, I ftia'n't fuppofe

A cur like thee can nail me by the nofe.

Thou lieft when thou fayeft, like a top,

With anger rais'd, I fpinn'd about my fhop

:

Nor did I ever, madden'd by thy ftripes,

Thou prince of liars, kick about my types.

Books have I written j books I ftill will write,

And give, I hope, to gentlefolks delight

:

With
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With charming print, and copper-plates fo fine,

Whofe magazine goes off fo well as mine ?

Who, pray, like me, the page fo fond of filling ?

Who gives more curious matter for a fhillinff ?

England's firft geniuses I keep in pay;

Much profe I buy, and many a poet's lay

:

The filk-worm, Hayley, fpins me heaps of verfej

And Gough, antiquities exceeding fcarce:

Great Horace Walpole too, with fweet good-will,

Sends me choice anecdotes from Strawb'ry-Hill

:

Mifs Seward, Miftrefs Yeardsley, and MifsMoRE,

Of lines (dear women
!
) fend me many a fcore.

Thefe are the nymphs at whom thine envy rails

—

Fool ! of their gowns not fit to hold the tails

—

Thefe are the men, of profe and verfe the knights,

With genius flafhing, like the northern lights

;

Thefe are the men whofe works immortal fhow

The man of literature from top to toe.

But thou'rt a wen—a blue, black, bloated tumour,

Without one fingle grain of wit or humour:

Thy Mufe to all fo confequential ftruts,

As if all Helicon were in her guts

;

A fifh-drab—a poor, nafty, ragged thing,

Who never dipp'd her muzzle in the fpring.

Thou
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Thou think'ft thyfelf on Pegafus fo fteady;

But, Peter, thou art mounted on a Neddy

:

Or, in the London phrafe—thou Dev'nfhire Monkey,

Thy Pegafus is nothing but a Donkey.

I own, my vanity it well may raife,

To find fo many gaping for my praife

;

Who fend fuch flatt'ring things as ne'er were feen,

To get well varniuYd in my Magazine

:

Indeed I often do indulge the elves,

And fuffer authors to commend themfelves

;

Wits of themfelvss can write with happieft fpirit,

And men are judges of their proper merit.

Lumps have I giv'n them too of beef and pudding,

That helps a hungry genius in its ftudying

;

And humming porter, when their Mufe was dry—

For this be glory unto God on high

!

And not to me, who did not make the pudding,

Nor beef, affifting genius in its ftudying.

To authors, yes, I've giv'n both boil'd and roaft,

And many a time a tankard with a toaft

—

But God forbid, indeed, that I ihoul boaft

!

And halfpence too, and fixpences, ecod

!

But boaft avaunt !—the glory be to God !

To Bards, good ihoes and ftockings I have giv'n

—

But not to me the glory, but to Heav'n

!

4 Yes,
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fes, yes, I fee how much it fwel's thy fpleen,

That I'm head Mafter of the Magazine;

,Vho let no author fee the houfe of Fame,

Jefore he gets a paflport in my name.

Krt thou a Doctor? Yes, of thinning fkill;

^or thoufands have been poifon'd by thy pill.

3ut let my foul be calm :—it fha'n't be faid

i fear thee, O thou Monfter !—« Who's afraid ?"

What though I know fmali Latin, and lefs Greek,

jood fterling Englifh I can write and fpeak

:

Y"et thoufands, who prefume to be my betters,

Can't fpell their names, and fcarcely know their letters,

Belike, the curious world would hear with joy

What trade I was defign'd for, when a boy

:

fC A barber or a taylor," faid my mother

—

" No," cry'd my father, fc neither one nor t'other;

" A foldier, a rough foldier, John fhall wander,

tc Pull down the French, and fight like Alexander.'*

But unto letters was I always fquinting,

So ahVd my daddy's leave to ftudy Printing ;

And got myfelf to uncle Bowyer's {hop,

Where, when it pleas'd the Lord that he fliould drop,

The trade and good-will of the fhop was mine ;

Where, without vanity, I think I Jbine-,

And
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And where, thank God, in fpite of dull abufe,

I'm warm, and married, and can boil my goofe.

And had I been to fwords and mufkets bred,

P'rhaps I had fhin'd a Caesar, or the Swede :

Hadft thou a foldier been, thou forry mummer,

Thy rank had never rofe above a drummer.

How dar'ft thou fay, that fhould His Royal Highness

(A Prince renown'd for modefty and fhynefs)

Be Generaliffimo of all our forces,

A jack-afs's old back, and not a horfe's,

Should carry the good Prince into the field,

Whofe arm a broomftick, for a ftaff, fhould wield^

That very, very broomftick which his wife

Oft us'd to finifh matrimonial ftrife ?

Why doft not praife the virtues of the ^ueen,

As great in foul, as noble in her mien,

Whofe virtues make the foul of Envy fick,

Strong as her fnuff, and as her di'monds thick ?—

But wherefore this to Peter do I fay ?

Owls love the dark, and therefore loath the day.

The K . . . as wife a man as man can be •,

The Q^ . . . fo mild, who cannot kill a flea j

Brave Glo'ster's Highnefs, and his fober wife,

Who lead the foftoft, fweeteft, calmeft life;

RICH/*

* The Duke of Q.
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Richmond and Leeds, each Duke a firft-rate ftar,

One fam'd for politics, and one for war j

The open Hawk.se 'ry, flranger to all guile,

Who never of a fixpence robb'd our ifie

;

The modeft Pitt, the Jofeph of the day,

Who never with lewd women went aftray

;

And many others, that I foon could mention,

Are much oblig'd, indeed, to thy invention !

But where's the oak thar never feels a blaft ?

Or fun, at times that is not overcaft ?

Alas ! e'en people dreft in gold and ermine

May feel at times the bites of nafty vermin

:

And when thou dar'ft great Quality attack,

What art thou but a bug upon their back ?

What harm, pray, hath my friend Sir Joseph done,

So good, and yet the fubject of thy fun ?

Juft in his ways to women and to men

—

Indeed he fwears a little now and then.

Behold ! his breakfafts ihine with reputation

!

His dinners are the wonder of the nation

!

With thefe he treats both commoners and quality,

Whopraife, where'er they go, his hofpitality

:

Ev'n from the north and fouth, and weft and eaft,

Men fend him Ihell, and butterfly, and beaft.

s Sir.
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Si W lliam Hamilton fends gods and mugs;

And, for his feaft, a fow's molt dainty dugs.

And fhall fuch mob as thou, not worth a groat,

Dare pick a hole in fuch a great Man's coat ?

Whenever at St. James's he is feen,

Is not he fpoke tj by the King and Queen ?

And don't the Lords at once about him prefs,

And, like his Sov'reigns, much regard profefs ?

Tell him they'll come one day to him and dine,

Behold his rarities, and tafte his wine ?

Such are the honours, to delight the foul,

On which thy longing eyeballs vainly roll

:

Such zxe the honours that his heart muft flatter,

On which thy old dog's-mouth in vain may water.

Whether in Dev'nlhire thou hall got a houfe,

I value not three capers of a loufe

;

Whether in Cornwall thou a hut haft got,

And, at elections only., boil'fi thy pot;

Whether a Doctor, Devil, or a Friar,

I know not—but I know thou art a liar.

Whene'er I die, I hope that I fhall read

This honeft epitaph upon my head :

—

" Here lies John's body; but his foul is feen

cc In that farn'd work, the Ge'mman's Magazine

:

(C Brave^
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tc Brave, yet poffefs'd of all the/of'ter feelings

;

tc Succefsful with the Mufes in his dealings

;

" Mild, yet in virtue's caufe as quick as tinder—

" Who never car'd one f— is for Peter Pindar."

Mr. Peter Pindar's Apology for the variety of

entertainment in his pretty Poetical Olio, is the firft

thing I fhall prefent to the Public.

PETER'S APOLOGY.

JLjADIES, I keep a rhyme-fhop—mine's a trade \

I fell to old and young, to man and maid:

All cuftomers muft be oblig'd ; and no man

Wifh.es more univerfally to pleafe

:

I'd really crawl upon my hands and knees,

1" oblige—particularly lovely woman.

Yet fome, (the devil take fuch virtuous times
!

)

Faftidious, pick a quarrel with my rhymes,

And beg I'd only deal in love-fick fonnet—

How eafy to bid others ceafe to feed

!

On beauty I can quickly die indeed,

But, truft me, can't live long upon it.

Vol. II. E e If
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If there is not a deal of impudent double-entendre in

this Sonnet, I do not know what purity meaneth—

Sweetly wrapped up indeed, 'Squire Pindar !

Inftead of a formal commentary on every compo-

fition, I fhall make fhort work with them, by giving

them their true chara&er in a few words, as for

example

:

Impudence, Egotifm, and Conceit.

The expulfion of a moft excellent {et of Players

from Kingfbridge in Devonshire, with the afylum

offered them by the Author's Barn in an adjoining

pariih, is the foundation of the following Ode.

ODE TO MY BARN.

»3>WEET haunt of folitude and rats,

Mice, tuneful owls, and purring cats

;

Who, whilft we mortals fleep, the gloom pervade,

And wilh not for the fun's all-feeing eye,

Your moufing myfteries to fpy ;

Blcft, like philofophers, amidft the ihadei

When
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When Persecution, with an iron hand,

Dar'd drive the moral-menders from the land,

Call'd Players—friendly to the wand'ring crew,

Thine eye with tears furvey'd the mighty wrong*

Thine open arms receiv'd the mournful throng

—

Kings without Ihirts, and Queens with half a ihoe.

Alas ! what dangers gloom'd of late around

!

Monarchs and Queens with halters nearly bound

—

Duke, Dukeling, Princefs, Prince, confign'd to jail

!

And, what the very foul of Pity {hocks,

The poor old Lear was threaten'd with the Hocks,

Cordelia with the cart's unfeeling tail.

Still cherifh fuch rare royalty forlorn

—

A Garrick in thy bofom may be born;

A Siddons too, of future fair renown:

For Love is not a fqueamifh God, they fay j

As pleas'd to fee his rites perform'd on hay,

As on the goofe's foft and yielding dewn.

The fame impudence, egotifm, and conceit as In the

firft Ode.

Ee 2 to
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TO MY BARN.

Y Lacedasmon men attack'd,

When Thebes, in days of yore, was fack'd,

And nought the fury of the troops could hinder 5

What's true, yet marv'lous to rehearfe,

So well the common foldiers reliih'd verfe,

They fcorn'd to burn the dwelling-houfe ofPindar.

With awe did Alexander view

The houfe of my great coufin, too,

And, gazing on the building, thus he figh'd

—

tc General Parmenio, mark that houfe before ye

!

" That lodging tells a melancholy ftory

!

" There Pindar liv'd (great Bard !) and there he

died.

" The King of Syracufe, all nations know it,

Cf Was celebrated by this lofty Poet,

" And made immortal by his {trains

:

Si Ah ! could I find like him a bard, to fing me;

e< Would any man, like him a poet bring me;

" I'd give him a g'jod penfion for his pains.

« But
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" But, ah
! Parmenio, 'mongft the fons of men,

fc This world will never fee his like agen;

" The greateft bard that ever breath'd is dead !

" General Parmenio, what think you .?"

—

" Indeed 'tis true, my liege, 'tis very true,"

Parmenio cry'd, and, fighing, Ihook his head

:

Then from his pocket took a knife fo nice,

With which he chipp'd his cheefe and onions,

And from a rafter cut a handfome (lice,

To make rare toothpicks for the Macedonians

;

Tuft like the toothpicks which we fee

At Stratford made, from Shakefpear's mulb'ry-tree.

What pity that the Tquire and knight

Knew not to prophecy as well as fight ,

Then had they known the future men of metre;

Then had the General and the Monarch fpy'd,

In Fate's fair book, our nation's equal pride,

That very Pindar's coufm Peter !

Daughter of thatch, and flone, and mud,

When I (no longer flelh and blood)

E e 3 Shall
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Shall join of lyric bards fome half-a-dozen;

Meed of high worth, and, 'midft th' Elyfian plains,

To Horace and Alcjeus read my ftrains,

Anacreon, Sappho, and my great old coufinj

On thee fhall rifing generations flare,

That come to Kingfbridge and to Dodbrook Fair :*

For fuch thy hiftory, and mine fhall learn j

Like Alexander fhall they ev'ry one

Heave the deep figh, and fay, " Since Peter's gone,

With rev'rence let us look upon his Barn."

'* Held annually at thofe places.

(C

The
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The following Ode of Mr. Pindar's is what

rhetoricians would call ironical. The leading feature

feems to be impudence.

ODE TO AFFECTATION.

YM PH of the mincing mouth, and languid eye,

And lifping tongue fo foft, and head awry,

And flutt'ring heart, of leaves of afpin made

;

Who were thy parents, bluihful Virgin ! fay

—

Perchance Dame Folly gave thee to the day,

"With Gaffer Ignorance's aid.

Say, Virgin, where dorr, thou delight to dwell ?

With Maids of Honour, ftartful Virgin ? tell

—

For I have heard a deal of each fair Miss

;

How wicked Lords have whifper'd wicked things

Beneath the nofes of good Queens and Kings,

And figh'd for pleafures far beyond a kifs !

Great is thy delicacy, dainty Maid

;

At (lighten; things, thy cheek with crimfon glows

:

Say, art thou not afham'd, abafh'd, afraid,

Whene'er thou, ftealeft forth to pluck a rofe ?

Ee 4 Or
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Or haft thou loft, O Nymph, thy pretty gall j

So never pluckeft any rofe at all ?

I'm told, thou keepeft not a fingle male;

Nothing but females, at thy board to cram

;

That no he-lapdog near thee wags his tail,

Nor cat by vulgar people cali'd a ram,

I've heard too, that if e'er, by dire mishap,

Some ravifhers fhould make thy fav'rites wh—
s,

Staring as ftricken by a thunder- clap,

Thy modefty hath kick'd them out of doors.

'Tis fnd, when wag-tails thou behold'ft, and doves,

And fparrows b'ufy with their feather'd loves;

Lord ! thou iv.dc trembled at their wicked tricks;

And, matching; uo thv blufh-concealing; fan,

As if it were a lady and a man,

Hair only pei-p'J upon them through the flicks*

And yet fo vrn-icuny thou'rt laid to ad,

That I lave heard it utter'd for a facl,

That often on old Thames's funny banks,

Where ftriplings fvvim, with wanton pranks,

On
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On bladders fome outftretch'd, and fome on corks |

Thou fquinting, moil indifferent girl, art feen,

In contemplation of each youthful fkin,

Admiring God Almighty's handy-works.

I'm told, thou wilt not meddle with cod's headj

Nor giblets tafte, nor innocent lamb's-fry—

-

This is a very ftrange affair indeed

!

I wonder, fqueamifh Maid, the reafon why!

1Some men have gotflrange navies, that raife thy bhijh

(Pity a name mould fo difturb thy cheek !)

Then doft thou, fimpering, beat about the bufh.

When to thofe men thou art inclin'd to fpeak.

At length thou biddeft Susan (with fweet fhame)

(c Go fetch the fellow with the flitby name."

I've heard, that breeches, petticoats, and fmock,

Give to thy modeft mind a grievous fhock;

And that thy brain (fo lucky its device)

Chrift'neth them inexprejjibles, fo nice

!

Prim Maid, thou art no fav'rite with the world

:

I hear the direft curfes on thee hurl'd

!

Sorry
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Sorry am I, fo ill thy manners fuit

:

'Tis faid, that if a moufe appear to view,

We hear a formidable fcreech enfue,

As if it were fome huge devouring brute

;

And if beneath thy petticoat he run,

Thou belloweft as if thou wert undone,

And kickeft at a cow-like rate, poor foul
'.

When, if thou wert to be a little quiet,

And not difturb the nibbler by a riot,

The moufe would go into his proper hole.

I've heard it fworn to, Nymph, that in the ftreets,

When running, dancing, capering at thy fide,

Thy Chloe other dogs fo brazen meets,

That, wriggling, afk thy bitch to be their bride,

Quick haft thou caught up Chloe in thy arms,

From violation to preferve her charms

;

And, bouncing wildly from the view

Of thofe fame faucy canine crew,

Haft op'd fo loud and tunefully thy throat,

(Seeming as thou hadft learnt to fcream by note)

Loud as the Sabine girls that try'd to 'fcape

The fpee:hlefs horrors of a Roman rape.

No
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No novels readeft thou, O Nymph, in fight ;

And yet again I'm told that ev'ry night,

In Jecret, thou art much inclin'd to doat

On rhymes that Rochester fo warmly wrote.

Oft doft thou wonder how thy fex, fo fweet,

Can fellows, thofe great two-legg'd monflers, meet,

And fwoon not at each Caliban

;

And wonder how thy fex can fancy blifles

Contain'd within the black rough-bearded kifTes

Of fuch a horrid bear-like thing as man.

Thy morals, virtuous Maiden, are fo chafle,

I'm told, that e'en for all the mint

No man fhould ever take thee round the waift,

And on thy lips a faucy kifs imprint

!

Inform me, is it fo, mod dainty maid ?

Are thy two lips of kifles thus afraid ?

'Tis alfo faid, that if a flea at night,

Pert rogue, hath dar'd thy lufcious lip to bite,

Or point his fnout into thy fnowy breaft,

At once the houfe hath been alarrrfd—the maids

Call'd idle, nafty, good-for-nothing jades

;

Who, Eve-like, rufhing to thy room, undrefi:,

4 Have
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Have thought fome fecret ravifher fo dread,

On Love's delicious viands to be fed,

Had feiz'd thee, to obtain forbidden joys

;

Which had he done, a mofc audacious thief,

Of ev'ry maid it was the firm belief

Thouwouldfe not, Nymph, have made a greater noife,

And yet 'tis faid, again, O Nymph fo bright,

Thou fleep'fl: w ith John the coachman ev'ry night—

?

Vile tales ! invented to deftroy thy fame

;

For, wert thou, fearful Lafs, this inftant married,

At night, thy modeft cheek would burn with fhame,

Nor wculdit thcu ro, but to the bed be carried:

There, when thy Strepiion rulh'd, in white array 'd,

To chip with kifles fweet his white-ftol'd maid,

And riot in the luxury of charms;

Flat as a flounder, feeing, hearing gone

—

Mute as a hlh, and fairly turn'd to ftone

—

O Dam:'ea ! chou wouldft dls within his arms.

More
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More impudence, with a lick at one of the Ten

Commandments. He talks too of his paffions as

having left him—I do not believe a word on't: all

Peter's colt's-teeth are not yet gone—Oh, that I had

the drawing them ! Oh, that my pincers could get

amongft them ! the world fhould then fee him make

up many a pretty wry face. "Pretty," did I fay?

not pretty neither, for the fellow is as ugly as fin.—

Oh, that I had him, like the types for my magazine*

in my printing-prefs ! I would give his bones a mod

glorious fqueeze ! But he is a liar, and I can prove

it, for he keeps a girl at this moment; and a beautiful

girl too, that he makes verfes upon—but it is Vulcan

and Venus. The Jack-afs, perhaps, wants a bunch.

of nettles, I fuppofe, for his Muse ; fomething

extraordinary, to give a fillip to his languid infpi ra-

tions.

TO FORTUNE.

QoAD loit'ring Fortune, thou art come too late:

Ah! wherefore give me not thy fmiles before

j

When all my youthful pafHons in a rear,

Rare hunters, fearlefs leap'd each five -bar gste:

Unknown
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Unknown by thee, how often did I meet

The lovelieft forms of nature in the ftreet,

The fair, the black, and lafting brown

!

And, while their charms enraptur'd I furvey'd,

This pretty legend on their lips I read

—

" Kiffes, O gentle ihepherd, for a crown.'*

How oft I look'd, and figh'd, and look'd agen,

Upon the fmiling Loves of ev'ry Phillis!

How wifh'd myfelf a cock, and her a hen,

To crop at once her rofes and her lilies

!

Not only gratis, but with perfect eafe

—

Without fo much as, « Madam, if you pleafe."

" At Otaheite," I have faid with tears,

" No gentleman a jail fo horrid fears

" For taking loving liberties with laiTes

:

" Soon as they heard how Love in England far'd,

c< The glorious Otaheitans all were fcar'd,

" And call'd us Englifhmen a pack of affes.

" But they, indeed, are heathens—have no fouls,

" But fuch as mufl be fried on burning coals;

" But
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t{ But I'm a Chrijlian, and abhor a rape

:

" Yet if a lafs would fell her lean and fat,

" I'm not fo great an enemy to that—

" Though that might whelp a little kind of fcrape;

" Since 'tis believ'd e'en Jimple fornication

" May Hep between a man and his falvation."

Damn'd Fortune ! thus to make the Poet groan;

To offer now, forfooth, thy fhining pieces

;

For now my pafiions nearly all are flown,

Departed to my nephews and my nieces

!

Here, indignant Reader, is impudence with a ven-

geance ! When certain Jacred farts of our moft glo-

rious Royal Family determined in their great

wifdoms and anger to quit ungrateful England, what

does this foul-mouthed Poet do, but give them a

farewell laUgh in verfe, when it fhould have been the

moft lamentable elegy

—

fiebile carmen! But Peter

Pindar is a Caliban. I do not believe that ever he

cried in his life, excepting when he was flogged at

fchool

—

Monjlrum horrendum, informe, ingens—\ wifh

I cou.d
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I could add too, cut lumen adempum ; for his eyes are

hunting for nothing but deformity : let him look in

the glafs then, and he will fpy a fufficient mafs -, or

open his brain-box, and he will there find a rare

cargo*

ODE TO MADAM SCHW—G AND CO,

ON THEIR INTENDED VOYAGE TO GERMANY.

WRITTEN IN THE YEAR I789.

W E v.ifh you a good voyage to that fhore

"Where all your friends are impudent and poor:

Oblige us, Madam—don't again come over—

To uie a cant phrafe, we've been finely fohVd.,

Indeed have very dext'roufly been robb'd

—

You've hVd juil eight and twenty years in clover.

Pray let us breathe a little—be fo good

;

We cannot ihare fuch quantitie: of blood

:

At lead" for forne ten years, pray crofs the main i

Then, cruel, fhoukl ye think upon returning,

To put us Eritons a'l in fecond mourning,

We may fupport phlebotomy again.

5 To
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To you and your lean gang we owe th' Excife:

Pitt cannot any other fcheme devife,

To pay the nation's debt, and fill your purfes.

With great refpecl: I here allure you, Ma'am,
Your name our common people loudly damn ;

Genteeler folks attack with filent curfes.

Madam, can you fpeak Latin ?—No, not much—
I think you principally fpew* High-Dutch:

But did you Latin underftand, (God blefs it)

I'd offer up the pkhieft, prettied line

Unto your Avarice's facred fhrine

—

" Crejcit amor nummi quantum ipfa pecunia crefcit."

The which tranflation of this Latin line

Is this— c Alas ! that maw profound of thine

c May like the ftomach of a whale be reckon'd

:

1 Throw into it the nation's treafury,

' But for a minute it will pleafure ye -,

( That gullet would be gaping for a fecond.'

Vol. II. F f Madam,

* The author thinks the expreffion, though a dirty one, more

defcriptive than any other of the guttural German ; and there-

fore choofes not to facrifice truth to a little bien/eance.
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Madam, we wifh you a long, long adieu

—

Good riddance of the fnuff and di'mond crew

!

Your abfence, all, alone the State relieves}

For, hungry Ladies, as I'm here alive,

A houfe can never hope to thrive,

That harboureth a neft of thieves.

An infupportable apology for keeping Miftrefles,

and a laugh at that moft refpe&able ftate, Matri-

mony.

ODE.
JL HAT I have often been in love, deep love,

A hundred doleful ditties plainly prove.

By marriage never have I been disjointed;

For matrimony deals prodigious blows

:

And yet for this fame ftormy ftate, God knows,

I've groan 'd—and, thank my ftars, been difappointecJ.

With
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With Love's dear paffion will I never war

:

Let ev'ry man for ever be in love,

E'en if he beats, in age, old Par :

"Tis for his chilly veins a good warm glove j

It bids the blood with brifker motion ftart,

Thawing Time's icicles around his heart.

Wedlock's a faucy, fad, familiar ftate,

Where folks are very apt to fcold and hate

;

Love keeps a modeji diitance, is divine,

Obliging, and fays ev'ry thing that's fine.

Love writes fweet fonnets, deals in tender matter
;'

Marriage, in epigram fo keen, andfatire:

Love feeketh always to oblige tr.e fair

;

Full of kind wifhes, and exalted hope

:

Marriage defires to fee her in the air,

Sufpended, at the bottom of a rope.

Love wifties, in the vale or on the down,'

To give his dear, dear idol a green gown

:

Marriage, the brute, fo fnappifh and ill-bred,

Can kick his fighing turtle out of bed}

Turns bluffly from the charms that tafte adores,

Then pulls his night-cap o'er his eyes, and fnores.-

F f 2 Wedlock'
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Wedlock at firft, indeed, is vaftly pleafantj

A very fhowy bird, a fine cock-pheafant

:

By time, it changeth to a difPrent fowl

;

Sometimes a cuckoo, oft'ner a horn-owl.

Wedlock's a lock, however, large and thick,

Which e/ry rafcal has a key to pick.

O Love ! for heav'n's fake, never leave my heart:

No ! thou and I will never, never part

:

Go, Wedlock, to the men of leaden brains,

Who hate variety, and figh for chains.

A bare-faced apology for leaving a loving wife.

TO C H L O E.

AN APOLOGY FOR GOING INTO THE COUNTRY.

V^HLOE, we muft not always be in heav'n,

For ever toying, ogling, killing, billing

;

The joys for which I thoufands would have giv'n,

Will prefently be fcarcely worth a (hilling.

Thv
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Thy neck is fairer than the Alpine fhows,

And, fweetly fwelling, beats the down of doves j

Thy cheek of health, a rival to the rofe;

Thy pouting lips, the throne of all the Loves !

Yet, though thus beautiful beyond expreflion,

That beauty fadeth by too much poflefflon.

Economy in love is peace to nature,

Much like economy in worldly matter:

We ihould be prudent, never live too faft j

Profufion will not, cannot always laft.

Lovers are really fpendthrifts
—

'tis a fhame

:

Nothing their thoughtlefs, wild career can tame,

Till pen'ry flares them in the face ;

And when they find an empty purfe,

Grown calmer, wifer, how the fault they curfe,

And, limping, look with fuch a fneaking grace

!

job's war-horfe fierce, his neck with thunder hung,

Sunk to a humble hack that carries dung.

Smell to the queen of flowers, the fragrant rofe—

Smell twenty times—and then, my dear, thy nofe

Will tell thee (not fo much for fcent athirft)

The twentieth drank lefs flavour than the firfi.

F f 3 Love
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Love, doubtlefs, is the fweeteft of all fellows
$

Yet often fhould the little God retire

—

Abfence, dear Chloe, is a pair of bellows^

That keeps alive the facred fire.

In the fame impudently ironical ftyte.

ODE TO LAIS.

O NYMPH with all the luxury of fkin,

Pea-bloom breath, and dimpled chinj

Rofe cheek, and eyes that beat the blackeft floe:

With flaxen ringlets thy foft bofom fhading,

So white, fo plump, fo lufcioufly-perfuading

;

And lips that none but mouths of Cherubs knowf

Oh, leering, lure me not to Gharlotte-ftreet,

That too, too fair, feducing form to meet;

Warm, unattir'd, and breathing rich delight

;

Where thou wilt pradtife ev'ry roguiih art.

To bid my fpirits all unbridled ftart,

Jtun off with me full tilt, and ileal my fio-ht.

Then
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Then fhall I trembling fall, for want of grace,

And die, yes, die perhaps upon my face

!

Ah ! ceafe to turn, and look, and leer, and fmile,

My too imprudent fenfes to beguile

!

Ah ! keep that taper leg fo tempting from me,

Ah ! form'd to foil a Phidias's art

;

So much unlike that leg in ev'ry part

By me abhorr'd indeed, and chriilen'd gummy.

In vain I turn around to run away

:

Thine eyes, thofe bafilifks, command my flay

:

Whilft through its gauze thy fnowy bofom peeping,

Seems to that rogue intrepreter, my eye,

To heave a foft, defponding, tender figh—>

Like goffamer, my thoughts of goodnefs fweeping.

Pity my dear religion's dread debility,

And hide thofe orbs of fweet inflammability

»

Abound, I fay, abound in grace, my feet;

And do not follow her to Charlotte-ftreet,

Alas ! alas ! you have no grace, 1 fee,

But with to carry off poor ftruggling mi
F f 4 Yes,
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Yes, the wild bed of Beauty wifh to feek

!

Yet, if ye do—to make your.two hearts ake,

A fweet, a fweet revenge I mean to take

;

For, curfe me me if you fhall not flay a week.

Yet let me not thus pond'ring, gaping, ftand

;

But, lo ! I am not at my own command

:

Bed, bofom, kifs, embraces, ftorm my brains,

And, lawlefs tyrants, bind my will in chains.

O lovely Lafs ! too pow'rful are thy charms,

And fafcination dwells within thy arms.

The Paflions join the fierce invading hoft

;

And I and Virtue are o'erwhelm'd and loft:

Paflions that in a martingal fhould move;

Wild horfes, loofen'd by the hands of Love.

I'm off—alas ! unworthy to be feen—

The Bard, and Virtue a poor captive Queen!

O Lais, fhould our deeds to fins amount,

Juft Heav'n will place them all to tby account.

The
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The Following Stanza, on the death of LadyMount

E 's favourite Pig Cupid, is verily exceeded by

nothing in the annals of impertinence.

A CONSOLATORY STANZA

TO LADY MOUNT E ,

ON THE DEATH OF HER PIG CUPID.

DRY that tear, fo round and big;

Nor wafte in fighs your precious wind

!

Death only takes a fingle Pig

—

Your Lord and Son are ftili behind.

Super-
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Superlatively impudent, and, I hope, untrue ; fent

me two days after my publication of my Queen Eliza-

betFs Progrejfes, one of which is now actually in

His Majefty's glorious Library at Buckingham*

Houfe.

TO MR. J. NICHOLS,
ON HI«

HISTORY OF THE PROGRESS OF QUEEN ELIZABETH,

J OHN, though it afks no fubtilty of brain

To write Queen Bess's Progrefs though the lands

Excufe the freedom, if I dare maintain

The theme tqo high for thee to take in hand.

On Vanity's damn'd rock what thoufands fplit!

Thou fhouldft have labour'd on fome humbler

On fomewhat on a level with thy wit

—

[matter;

For inftance—when Her Majefty made w ,

19
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To fhow that I can be candid, even to people of no
candour, I fhall conclude this Firft Part with a few

Songs that are not totally deftitute of merit.

TO DELIA.

HILE poets pour their happieft lays,

And call thee ev'ry thing divine j

Not quite fo lavilh in thy praife,

To cenfure be the province mine.

Though born with talents to furprife,

Thou feldom doit thofe pow'rs difplay s

Thus feem they trifling in thine eyes

!

Thus heav'n's belt gifts are thrown away I

^hough rich in charms, thou Itnow'ft it not j

Such is thine ignqrance profound

:

And then fuch cruelty thy lot,

Thy fweeteft frrrile inflicts a wound)

To



lo>
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TO FORTUNE.

X ES, Fortune, I have fought thee long.

Invok'd thee oft, in profe and fong

;

Through half Old England woo'd thee

;

Through feas of danger, Indian lands,

Through Afric's howling, burning fands

:

But, ah ! in vain purfu'd thee

!

Now, Fortune, thou wouldft fain be kinds

And now I'll plainly fpeak my mind

—

I care not ftraws about thee

:

For Delia's hand alone I toii'd

;

Unbrib'd by wealth, the Nymph has fmil'd 1

And blifs is ours without thee,

TO C H L O E.

V-/HLOE, a thoufand charms are thine,

That give my heart the conftant figh

!

Ah '• wherefore let thy Poet pine,

Who canft. with eafe his wants fupply ?
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Oh, hafte, thy charity difplay

;

With little I'll contented be

:

The kifies which thou throw'ft away

Upon thy dog, will do for me.

I cannot, however, conclude this Firft Part of

Mr. Peter's lucubrations without a fevere reprehen-

fion of his want of loyalty, as well as want of refpect,

for that firft of Courts, St. James's; and, more-

over, to prove that difloyalty and difrefpecl, I give

the following Ode, which he, with all his impudence,

dares not deny that he wrote. I fuppofe that it was

hatched in the laft reign, fince it is impoffible that it

fhould be in the prejent. One word more with him

—

Should his infolence mean his prejent Majesty, he is

an ungratejul, as well as an injolent fellow; as his

Majefty has got his books bound in beft morocco

leather, (Oh, that Peter's own hide had been

dripped off, and tanned for the purpofe !) which are

now in the library at Buckingham-houfe : nay, more,

his Majefty has condefcended to write notes on the

varlet's works !—yes ! with bis own mod royal hand

!

Thus has this moft unloyal, mod difrefpe&ful, moft

r ungrateful,
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ungrateful, and mod pitiful rhymer,—a King for a

Commentator ! !
!—His Majefty is pleafed, with a

fmile, to call him the " Merry Wight." Might I

offer an emendation to Majesty, it Ihould be the

wicked Wight.

TO A FRIEND OUT OF PLACE*

0>0 then, thy Sov'reign turns away his face

!

Thank God, with all thy foul, for the difgrace*

This inftant down upon thy knee,

And idolize the man who makes thee free

;

No more endeavour Folly's hand to kifs f

At firft 1 look'd with pity on thy ftate ;

But now I humbly thank the foot of Fate,

That kindly kicks thee into blifs.

Tve been difgrac'd too—felt a Monarch's frown,

And confequently quitted town

:

But have my fields refus'd their fmiles fo fweet ?

Say, have my birds grown fulky, with the King ?

My thruihes, linnets, larks, refus'd to fing ?

My winding brooks, to prattle at my feet ?

No!
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No ! no fuch matter ! Each unclouded day

On dove-like pinions gaily glides away

:

In fhort, all Nature feems difpos'd to pleafe—
Then prithee quit thy qualms ; look up and laugh

;

The rural pleafures let us largely quaff,

And make our conge to the Gods of Eafe.

By day, fhall Nature's fimple voice

Our walks, and rides of health rejoice,

Far from an empty Court where Tumult howls j

And mould at night, by chance, an hour

Be with ennui inclin'd to low'r,

We'll go and iiften to our owls

;

Birds from whofe throats 'tis faid that wifdom fprings—

.

How very different from the throats of Kings!





ADVICE
TO

THE FUTURE LAUREAT

AN ODE.

Nil minium ftudeo, Cajar, tibi velle flaCere 5

Ntc fcire utrum Jis alius an ater homo.

Catuiius,

So little, Caefar's humour claims my care,

I know not if the man be black or fair.

Vol. II. G



ARGUMENT.
THE Poet exprefleth wonderful curiofity for knowing the

future Laureat— reporteth the Candidates for the fublime

office of Poetical Trumpeter—recommendeth to his Mufe the

praifes of economy, poultry, cow-pens, pigs, dunghills, &c—
advifeth the mention of his prefent money-loving Majefty of

Naples, alfo of the great people of Germany.

—

Peter gently

ciiticifeth poor Thomas, and uttereth ftrange things of

Courts—he exclaimeth fuddenly, and boafteth of his purity

—

lie returneth fweetly to the unknown Laureat, afketh him per-

tinent queftions, and informeth him what a Laureat mould

refemble.

PART II.

THE Poet feeleth a mofc uncommon metamorphofe—breaketh

out into a kind of poetical delirium—talketh of court-reforma-

tion, the arts and fciences ; and feemeth to continue mad to

the end of the chapter.
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THE FUTURE LAUREAT.

ODE.
W HO fhall refume Saint James's fife,

And call ideal virtues into life ?

On tiptoe gaping, lo, I fland,

To fee the future Laureat of the land

!

Dread rivals, fplafhing through the dirty road,

With thund'ring fpecimens of Ode,

The lyric bundles on each Poet's back,

Intent to gain the ftipend and the Sack,

See Mason, Hayley, to the Palace fcamper,

Like porters fweating underneath a hamper

!

And fee the hacks of Nichols' Magazine

Rufh, loyal, to berhyme a King and Queen

;

And fee, full fpeed, to get the tuneful job,

The bellman's heart, with ho^s of vi&'ry, throb,

G 2 2 O thou,
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O thou, whate'er thy name, thy trade, thy art,

Who from obfcurity art doom'd to ftart,

Call'd, by the Royal mandate, to proclaim

To diftant realms a Monarch's feeble fame—

For fame of Kings, like cripples in the gout,

Demands a crutch to move about

—

Whoe'er thou art, that winn'ft the envied prize^

Oh, if for Royal fmile thy bofom fighs,

Of pig-economy exalt the praife j

Oh, flatter fheep and bullocks in thy lays

!

To faving wifdom boldly (trike the firings,

And juftify the grazier-trade in Kings.

Defcant on ducks and geefe, and cocks and hens,

Hayftacks and dairies, cowhoufes and pens j

Defcant on dunghills, ev'ry fort of kine

;

And on the pretty article of fwine.

Inform us, without lofs, to twig

The ftomach of a feeding calf, or cowj

And tell us, economic, how

To deal a dinner from a fatt'nino- pia ;

And, Bard, to make us flill more bleft, declare

How hogs and bullocks may grow fat on air.

Sing
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Sing how the King of Naples fells his filh,

And from his ftomach cribs the daintieft difh;

Sing, to his fubjefts how he fells his game

;

So fierce for dying rich, the Monarch's flame i

Sing of th' economy of German quality j

Emp'rors, Ele&ors, dead to hofpitality j

Margraves, and miferable Dukes,

Who fqueeze their fubje&s, and who ftarve their cooks i

Such be the burthen of thy birth-day fong,

And, lo, our Court will liften all day long.

Tom prov'd unequal to the Laureat's place

;

Lucklefs, he warbled with an Attic grace

:

The language was not underflood at Court,

Where bow and curt'fy, grin and fhrug, refortj

Sorrow for ficknefs, joy for health, fo civil;

And love, that wifh'd each other to the devil

!

Tom was a fcholar—lucklefs wight

!

Lodg'd with old manners in a mufly college j

He knew not that a Palace hated knowledge,

And deem'd it pedantry to fpell and write.

G o 3 Tom
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Tom heard of royal libraries, indeed,

And, weakly, fancied that the books were read$

He knew not that an author's fenfe

Was, at a Palace, not worth finding

;

That what to notice gave a book pretence,

Was folely paper, print, and binding

!

Some folks had never known, with all their wit,

Old Pindar's name, nor occupation,

Had not / ftarted forth—a lucky hit,

And prov'd myfeif the Theban Bard's relation.

The names of Drummond, Boldero, and Hoare,

Though ftrangers to Apollo's tuneful ear,

Are difcords that the Palace-folks adore,

Sweet as fincerity, as honour dear ;

The name of Homer, none are found to know it,

So much the Banker ibars beyond the Poetj

For Courts prefer, fo claflically weak,

A Guinea's mufic to the noife of Greek

:

Menin aeide Tbea, empty founds,

How mean to-r~tc Pay die bearer fifty pounds
!"

Angels,
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Angels, and minifters of grace, what's here

!

See fuppliant SAi/sB'ry to the Bard appear!

He fighs—upon his knuckles he is down !—

His Lordfliip begs Til take the Poet's crown.

Avaunt, my Lord !—Solicitation, fly I

I'll not be Zany to a King, not I

:

I'll be no Monarch's humble thrufh,

To whiffle from the laurel bufh j

Or, rather, a tame owl, to hoot

Whene'er it mail my matters fuit.

I have no flatt'ries cut and dried—no varnifri

For Royal qualities, fo apt to tarnifh,

Expos'd a little to the biting air

:

I've got a foul, and fo no lies to fparej

Befides, too proud to fing for hire,

I fcorn to touch a venal lyre.

Avaunt, ye fceptred vulgar—purpled, ermin'd

;

The Mufe mall make no mummies, I'm determin'd.

World, call her proftitute, bawd, dirty b-~,

If meanly once flie deals in fpice and pitch,

And faves a carcafe, by its lyric balm,

So putrid, which the very worms mult damn.

G g 4 ASain
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Again to thee I turn, from dear digreflion

;

To thee, ambitious of the Sack-pofiefiion

!

O thou, the future Laureat, yet unknown,

The nightingale or magpie of a Throne I

Reveal the fituation of thy brain.

Or clear, or muddy is its fountain ?

Of molehills can it make a mountain,

So ftrong the magic of its wizard ftrain ?

Laureats fhould boaft a bufhel of invention,

Or yield up all poetical pretenfion

:

Lo, flatt'ries form a Monarch's firft delights I

A folar microfcope the Bard Ihould be,

That to a camel's fize can fwell a flea,

And give the guts of aldermen to mites.

PART II,
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PART II,

IVJLY foul aflumes a loftier mn<rt

I'm chang'd, I feel myfelf a King

!

I'm fceptred—on my head the crown defcends \

To purple turn'd my coat of parfon's grey,

Now let my Majefty itfelf difplay,

And mow that Kings and glory may be friends.

Yet, though I feel myfelf a King,

I hope, untainting, that the crown defcends-—

Not on my people's moulders bids me fpring;

And cry, forgetful of myfelf and friends,

" Blood of the Gods within my veins I find

;

t( Not the mean puddle of that mob, mankind."

Low at my feet the fpaniel-courtiers cow'r

;

Curl, wheedle, whine, paw, lick my frioe, for pow'r;

Prepar'd for ev'ry infult, fervile train,

To take a kicking, and to fawn again !

Off,
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Off, Pitt and Grenville ! you are not yet men j

Go, children, to your leading-firings agen

;

Make not a hobby-horfe of this fair Ifle:-—

Yet, were no danger in the childifh fway,

A Kingdom might permit a baby's play,

And at its weakneffes indulge a fmile.

Off, then !—once more upon your letters look-

Go, find of politics the loft horn-book.

Off with Excise your Imp, with lengthen'd claws.

And fangs deep-rooted in his hydra-jaws

;

That monfter, damping Freedom's facred joys;

Fed by your hands, ye pair of foolifh boys !

My foul, to Freedom wedded, Freedom loves;

Then blafl: me, lightnings, when, fo coldly cruelj

I to pomatum facrilice the jewel,

Rouge, pigtail, and a pair of gloves.

Off, J ! fome demon did create thee:

Oh, form'd to fawn, to kneel, to lie, to flatter

!

" Perdition catch my foul, but I do hate thee

!

" And when I hate thee not," I war with Nature.

Such reptiles dare not 'midft my radiance fport—

Curs'd be fuch fnakes that crawl about a Court.

Difgrace
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'Difgrace not, fimp'ring fycophants, my throne!—
E

, and pigmy V T, be gone !

Br
> thou ftinkeft !—weazel, polecat, fly

!

Thy manners fkock, thy form offends my eye.

As for thy principles-—thy're gone long fince

;

Loft, when a poor deferter from thy Prince.

——, avaunt !—thou'rt cowardly and mean

;

Thy foul is fable, and thy hands unclean.

Yet to minutise to defcend, what need ?

Enough, that thou art one of Charles's breed.

Out with that Sal'sbury !—Dundas, avaunt

!

Off, water-gruel Westmoreland, and Leeds!

You, verily, are not the men I want

—

My bounty no fuch folly feeds.

Off, Harcourt! who wouldft ftarve my kine,

Or make them, poor lean devils, dine

On vile horfe-chefnuts
—

'tis a curfed meal—

Inftead of turnips, corn, and hay

:

Thou fhalt not, by this avaricious way,

Into my royal favour ileal.

OiF.
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Off, Uxbridge !

—

Leeds, too, once more get along

!

You fhall not be Lord-Prefidents of fong

;

You throw poor St. Cecilia into fits

:

You've ears, but verily they do not hear,

Juft as you've tongues that cannot fpeak, I fear;

And brains that want their compliment of wits.

Off, Walsingham !—thou putt'ft me in a fweat:

I hate a jack-in-office martinet—

For ever fomething moft important brewing j

For ever bufy, bufy, nothing doing.

Thou plague of Poll-office, the teazer, fretter;

Informing clerks the way to feal a letter j

Who, full of wifdom, hold'ft thyfelf the broom,

Jnflru&ing Sufan how to fweep the room ;

The letter-man, to hold his bag

;

The mail-guard (funk in ignorance forlorn !)

To load his blunderbufs, and blow his horn

;

Off, off!—of confequence thou rag!

Go to the fields, and gain a Nation's thanks

;

Catch grafshoppers and butterflies for Banks.

I want not fellows that can only prate -,

1 want no whirligigs of Hate;

No
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No jack-a-lanterns, imitating fire,

Skipping, and leading men into the mire.

Thou ferviie copyift, West, begone 1

With nought worth faving of thy own j

Phillis and Chloe, dancing dogs,

Pinetti, and the fortune-telling hogs,

Toymen and conj'rxus, from my prefence fly!

I have no children to amufe—not I.

Off, Sw—

—

g ! thou lean, old, wicked cat

;

Reftlefs and lpitting, biting, mewing, mean,

Thou malt not in my chimney-corner fquat

;

Thou malt not, harridan, be Queen

:

Off, to thy country, by the map forgot,

Where Tyranny and Famine curfe the fpot!

Yet empty firft thy bags of plunder'd gain,

Wages of vile political pollution

;

Then vanifh, thou Old Fistula ! a drain

Enervating our glorious Conftitution !

Off, Hastings' Wife! thy di'monds bode no good

j

They fhall not taint us—lo, they fmell of blood J

Off,
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Off, off, old Gilbert's fpawn! :—now Edgecombe's

fury,

In manners coarfer than the dames of Drury

!

O form'd for Uglinefs itfelf a foil

!

Sprung from theChurch, the world might well fuppofc

Thy blood with fome few drops of meeknefs flows—*

No, vitriol !—not one particle of oil

!

I'll have no Laureat—facred be the Ode j

Unfullied let its torrent roll

!

Few merits mine, the Mufe's wing to load

;

Small grace of form, and no fublime of foul

}

And yet, whate'er the merits that are mine,

By verie unvarnifh'd fhall they fliine.

The real Virtues dare themfelves difplay.

And need no pedeflal to fhow away

:

Each from herfelf her own importance draws.

And fcorns a chatt'ring Poet's mock applaufe.

Have niggard Nature, and my ftars, unkind,,

Of fenfe and virtues fhipt my defert mind j

My name let Silence, with her veil, invade,

And cold Oblivion pour th' eternal made.

Oblig'd
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Oblig'd not to an author's rhyme,

Important, down the ftream of Time,

O let me fail, or not at all

;

Too proud for Bards to take in tow my name,

Tuft like the Victory,* or Fame,*

That drag along the jollyboat or yawl,

Away, the little fniv'ling fpirit

!

Away, the hate of rifing merit

!

Thy heav'n-ward wing, afpiring Genius, wave;

I will not, lev'ling with a jaundic'd eye,

The fecret blundcrbufs let fly,

To give thee, O thou royal bird ! a grave.

I'll have no poet-perfecution—no

!

Proud of its liberty, the verfe fhall flow

;

The mouth of Pegafus fhall feel no curb

:

If, idly wanton, Poets tax me wrong,

Theirs is the infamy, for theirs the fong

;

Such blafts fhall ne'er my foul's deep calm diflurb.

But, fhould fair Truth to Satire lend an edge,

Bid with more force defcend her thund'ring fledge,

My

• Ships of the line.
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My juftice dares not break that poet's pipe 5

And, like a fchool-boy, to the tiger's den,

Who wanton flings a cat, a cock, or hen,

I will not give him to *Macdonald's gripe.

Wife, let me hufh of prejudice the ftorm,

Difarm him for the future, and reform

:

Yes; 'flead of giving him a law-jobaticn,

Revenge the blow by reformation.

To Teos, which of yore was reckon'd far^

Hipparchus really Cent a man of war,

To bring Anacreon, honied bard, to court;

So Pl ato fays, a man of good report.

How difPrent, Monarchs of the prefent day !

From modern Kings each bee-like minftrel fculks,

Whofe love would clap the bards on board the hulks.

Or fend them out to warble at f Thieves Bay.

Come, Science, and the Arts, around me bloom ;

Thrice-welcome, half my empire claim

:

The eye of Genius fhall not wear a gloom,

Nor Boydell dafh my cheek with fhame.

Hiftorians,

* The Attorney-General.

j- Commonly called Bota/ij-Bzy,
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Hiftoriajis, Poets, Painters, ev'ry merit,

Shall feel King Peter's foft'ring fpirit.

Yes, men of genius, be my equals, free-

Imperious confequence ye fhall not feel

;

For fhow colle&ed, juft to bend the knee,

And grace, like flaves of yore, a chariot-wheel;

Avaunt, the parafitic dedication !

A trap to catch my fmile, deceive the Nation,

And make the wide-mouth'd million blefs my name.

Ah ! let my deeds alone, inftead of lies.

Proclaim me open, gen'rous, good, and wife j

Thofe manly heralds of a virtuous fame.

Here, from your hovels, fons of fcience, come

:

Oh, hafle ! and call King Peter's houfe your home

:

Your huts, your folitary mountains, quit,

And make my court a galaxy of wit.

Come, Virtue, though a dungeon hide thy face,

(For to thy lot too oft misfortune falls)

Whofe angel-form, from jails can blot difgrace,

And caft a facred fplendor o'er the walls.

Vol. II. H h Thus
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Thus fhall our moments glide on golden wings

;

Thus will we triumph with expanded hearts

;

At times be merry upon thrifty Kings,

And fmile at Majefty that flarves the arts.

Ambitious, if with Wisdom thus we wed;

A Farthing fhall not blufh to bear OUR head

!



COMPLIMENTARY EPISTLE

TO

JAMES BRUCE, ES%.

THE ABYSSINIAN TRAVELLER,

Non Fabula mendax.

Wondeps !—Wonders ! !—.Wonders ! !

!





EPISTLE DEDICATORY.

ILLUSTRIOUS SIR,

JL ERMIT a poor fon of Apollo to make an offering

of his pamphlet (a fort of widow's mite), for the plea-

fure received from your five quartos. Aware of the

dangers of launching into the foaming fea of ufual

dedication, in which many an unfortunate author has

been drowned, I tremble at my prefent attempt. Ex-
alted panegyric too frequently incurs the fufpicion of a

fneer. Tour dedication, illuftrious Sir, to the beft of

Kings, ftrikes me as the moft pcrfefr. model of imita-

tion—it is a column of Attic elegance and fimplicity,

erefted to a deferving Monarch. Pray, Sir, did his

auguft Majefty honour it with a perufal before publica-

tion ? It truly forms the tie plus ultra of human panegyric

;

and what is marvellous, cannot be fufpeeted of adula-

tion. Pray, Sir,- how much might his Majefty give you

for it ?

What a fimilarity, illuftrious Sir* between yourfelf

and Mr* James Boswell ! and yet what a diftance !

Both gloriouily ambitious, both great fcholars, both

intelle&ually adorned, both popular gentlemen, both

dealers in hiftory, and both d'efcended from kings ! But

Mr. James BosWell's ambition was not of fo bold a

wing as yours. He was content with a journey to

Scotland, to exhibit Dr. Samuel Johnson, the lexico-

grapher, to the literati of that country : your more exalted-

ideas could only be fatisfied with a difplay of the head-

quarters of the immortal Nile, who had puzzled the

purfuits of men for feven thoufand years. Whilft

Mr. Boswell entertains only with a breakfaft on fpal-

H h 3 dings-
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cin^s {alias dried whitings), the fublimer Bruce treats

us with a difh of lion. Whilft Boswell brings us

acquainted with plain Scottifh gentlewomen only, the

gallant Bruce charms us with romantic tales of Queen

Sittinia, &c Whilft Mr. Boswell prefents us only

with an anecdote of a flannel night-cap made by Mifs

M'Leod, for the Doftor's bald head ; the fublimer

Bruce tells us of a piece of fattin, and fix handfome

crimfon and green handkerchiefs, moft gallantly tranf-

mitted to the beautiful Aiscach, of Teawa. Whilft

Mr. Boswell amufes us only with with his drunken

bout, and confequently a fimple emetic fcene, the foaring

Bruce greets us with the more important hiftory of a

thundering Diarrhoea. Whilft Mr. Boswell prides

himfelf only upon his defcent from a Scottifh King, the

penetrating Bruce difcovers an origin from King
Solomon and the Queen of Sheba ; which, under the

rofe, muft be eftabliibing a baftardy in the family, as

the Abyfiinian Queen could be nothing more than

Solomon's concubine, their marriage having never been

proved.

Pray, Sir, what may his Majefty intend to do with your

invaluable drawings,, &c. &c. ? Are they to be engraved,

pro bono publico, at the expence of the royal purfe ; or

kept caut'ioujly locked up in a drawer at Buckingham-

houfe, to induce ihe dilettanti to figh for the publication ?

Pofiihly they are deftined to be a pofthumous work of the

grcateft of Kings ; but not like poflhumous works in

general, to difgrace the dead.

I am, Illustrious Sir,

P.P.
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SwEET is the tale, however ftrange its air,

That bids the public eye aftonied Hare

!

Sweet is the tale, howe'er uncouth its fhape,

That makes the world's wide mouth with wonder gape 1

Behold, our infancies in tales delight,

That bolt like hedgehog-quills the hair upright.

Of ghofts how pleas'd is ev'ry child to hear

!

To fuch is Jack the Giant-killer dear !

Dread monfters, iffuing from the flame or flood,

Charm, though with horror cloth'd they chill the blood

!

What makes a tale fo fleepy, languid, dull ?

Things as they happen'd-not of marvel full.

What gives a zeft, and keeps alive attention ?

A tale that wears the vifage of invention

:

A tale of lions, fpcftres, fhipwreck, thunder;

A wonder, or firft coufin to a wonder.

H h 4 Myfterious
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Myfterious conduct ! yet 'tis Nature's plan

To fow with wonder's feeds the foul of man,

That ev'ry where in fweet profufion rife,

And fprout luxuriant through the mouth and eyes 1

What to the vajiy deep *Sir Joseph gave,

As of the world, the fport of wind and wave ?

What bade the Knight, amid thofe fcenes remote.

Sleep with Queen Oborea in the boat ?

What, unconfounded, leap to Newton's chair ?

What, but to make a world with wonder flare ?

What bids a King on Wimbledon, Blackheathy

So oft rejoice the regiments of' death;

While Britain's mightier bulwark flighted lies,

And, vainly groaning, for its Csefar fighs ?

What, with the vulgar pigs of Afcot taken,

Devour on f Afcot-heath his annual bacon ?

What bade that great, great man, a goodly fight,

Watch his wife's di'mond petticoat all night ;

And

* Sir Jofeph Banks.

f Conffantly, yea, with annual conftancy, do their augujt

Majeflies devour the fine fat bacon of Afcot at the time of the

r ices, and, after deeply loading their royal ftomachs with this

f\voury meat, in grateful return load Afcot and the bacon wlth<

roy;ii approbation.
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And what that wife of great, great, great renown,

Make her own caps, and darn a thread-bare gown ?

What bade the charming * Lady Mary fly

Marchesi's fqueeze, for Pacchierotti's figh?

What Master Edgecumbe deal in rhiming ware ?

What, but to put all fCawfand in a flare ?

Sweet child of verfe, who, with importance big,

Pleas'd its own felf, and eterniz'd a pig
; J

Whilft, mad an equal weight of praife to fnare,

Old Mount plays Punchinello to a hair.

What makes a girl the fhops for novels rove ?

The fweet impoffibilities of love

;

Quixotic deeds to catch the flying fair;

To pant at dangers, and at marvels flare.

What prompteth Chloe, confcious of the charms

That crowd the fouls of fwains with wild alarms,

To.

* Lady Mary Duncan.

f A fmall fifhing-town near Mount Edgecumbe.

J This pig, Cupid, who many years ago fell in love with the

Earl, has a monument erected to his memory, with an infcrip-

tion on it by Lord Valletort, the Earl's fon.—It is faid, that

his Majelty, when at Mount Edgecumbe, happening to b;r

gravely pondering near his grave, the Queen, who was at feme

diftance, alked him, what he was looking at fo ferioafiy. His

Majelty, with a great deal of humour, immediately replied.*

" The family vault, Charly; family vault, family vault."
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To give the fwelling bofom's milk-white fkin

A veil of gauze fo marveloufly thin ? .

What but a kind intention of the fair

To treat the eyes of fhepherds with a ftare ?

Behold! Religion's felf, celeftial dame,

Founds on the rock of miracle her fame i

A facred building, that defies decay*

That fin's wild waves can never wafh away

!

What made* John Rolle (except for Exon's flare)

Drill-ferjeant to the aldermen and may'r,

E'er from the hall he led his chofen bands,

To view the King of Nations, and kifs hands?

How rarely man the haunts of wifdom feeks,

Pleas'd with the life of cabbages and leeks !

Though form'd to plough the foil, divinely ftrong,

'Tis famine goads him, like an ox, along:

But

* Mr. John Rolle's dread of a failure in the etiquette of

prefentruent to his Majafty when at Exeter, prevailed on himfelf

to take a deal of trouble with gentlemen who were to be intro-

duced at the Levee : but, in fpite of all his intellectual powers,

which, like his corporeal, are of more than ordinary texture,

much diforder happened ; indeed the belt of Kings was three or

four times nearly overturned. Many were the gentlemen that

Mr. Rolle was forced 10 place himfelf behind, to pull down

properly on their knees ; and many were the gentlemen he was

obliged to run after, and make face to the right about, who

uncourteoofly, though unwittingly, in quitting the prefence,

had turned their unpoliflied tails on Majefty.
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But Bruce, on Curiosity's wild wings,

Darts, hawk-like, where the game of marvel fprings.

Let envy kindle with the blulh of fhame,

That dares to call thee, Bruce, a thief of fame.

Pleased to thy wonder's vortex to be drawn,

A thoufand volumes could not make me yawn

:

And (O accept a falutary hint)

—

The world will read as faft as thou canft print.

Curs'd by the goofe's and the critic's quill,

What tortures tear us, and what horrors thrill

Thus that fmall imp, a tooth, a fimple bone,

Can make fair ladies and great heroes groan

;

Tear hopelefs virgins from their happy dream,

And bid for doctors 'ftead of fweethearts fcream

;

In tears the tender tolling infant fteep,

And from its eyelids brufh the dews of fleep

;

Where, with a cheek in cherub bluihes dreft,

It feeks, with fruitlefs cries, its vanifh'd reft.

Far different, Thou, ere£t in confcious pride,

ColofTal dar'ft the critic holt beftride

;

Like yelping coward curs canft make them fkip,

And tremble at the thunder of thy whip.

How
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How hard that thoU; a bufy working bee,

Shouldft range from fiow'r to flow'r, from tree to tfee j

Fly loaded home from fhrubs of richeft prime,

Egyptian, Nubian Abyffinian thyme;

And plund'ring * drones upon thine honey thrive*

Who never gave an atom to the hive !

Huge Whale of marvel-hunters, further fay4

And glad the prefent and the future day j

Speak ! did no angel, proud to intervene,

Bear thee, like Habbakuk, from feene to fcene?

L,o! moon-ey'd Wonder opes her lap to thee*

How niggardly, alas ! to lucklefs me

!

Wherere'er through tracklefs woods thy luckier way,

Marvels, like dew-drops, beam on ev'ry fpray.

Blefl man ! whate'er thou wifhelt to behold*

Nature as flrongly wifhes to unfold ;

Of all her wardrobe offers every rag,

Of which thy Ik ill hath form'd a conj'ror's bag.

Thy deeds are giants, covering ours with ihame

!

Poor wafted pigmies ! Skeletons of fame I

To thee how kindly hath thy genius giv'rt

The mafly keys of yonder ftar-clad heav'n;

With

* Alluding to an Abridgement of Mr. Bruce's Travels*
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With leave, whene'er thou wifheft to unlock it,

To put a few eclipfes in thy pocket

!

Nature, where'er thou tread'ft, exalts her form;

The whifp'ring zephyr fwells a howling ftorm;

Where pebbles lay, and riv'lets purl'd before,

Huge promontories rife, and oceans roar.

Thrice-envy'd man (if truth each volume fings),

Thy life how happy ! hand and glove with kings

!

A fimple fwain, a ftranger to a throne,

I ne'er fat down with kings to pick a bone

!

For fmiles I gap'd not, crouch'd not for afliftancej

But paid my falutations at a diftance

:

Yet live, O Kings, to fee a diftant date,

Becaufe I've got a pretty good eftate -,

A comely fpot near Helicon, that thrives

;

A leafehold though, that hangs upon your lives;

Set to George Kearsley, at a moderate rent;

Enough for me, poor fwain, it brings content.

Were heav'n to place a crown upon my head,

So meek, fo modeft, I fhould faint with dread

;

And like fome honeft biihop, with a figh,

" Pity my greatnefs, Lord !" would be my cry.

Poets, like fpiders, now-a-days muft fpin,

P'en from thewfelves, the threads of life fo thin.

Nought
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Nought pleafeth now the rulers of great nations,

But books of wonders, and fweet dedications.

Kings, like the mountains of the moon, indeed,

Proud of their ftature, lift a lofty head

;

Heads, like the mountains alfo, cold and raw,

That, ice-envelop'd, feldom feel a thaw.

Oh, may the worft of ills my foul betide,

For me if ever love-fick lady dy'd

!

If fatal darts from thefe two eyes of mine,

Play'd havock with fair ladies hearts, like thine

:

No, no ! I ever a hard bargain drove,

And purchas'd ev'ry atom of my love.

O Bruce, I own, all candour, that I look

"With envy, downright envy, on thy book
y

A book like Pfalmanazar's, form'd to laft,

That gives th' hiftoric eye a fweet repaft;

A book like Mandeville's, that yields delight.

And puts poor probability to flight

;

A book that e'en Pontopidan would own

;

A book moft humbly offer'd to the Throne

;

A book, how happy, which the King of Ifles

Admires (fays rumour), and receiv'd with fmiles

!

The fool, with equal gape, aftoninVd fees,

Through Wonder's glaffes, elephants and fleas j

5 But
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1

But thou, in Wonder's fchool long bred, full grown,

Art pleas'd indeed with elephants alone

:

Hadft thou been God, an infult to thy fight,

Thy majefcy had fcorn'd to make a mite.

Know, where th' Atlantic holds th' unwieldly whale,

My heart has panted at the monger's tail

:

Had Bruce been there, th' invincible, the brave,

How had he dafh'd at once beneath the wave I

Bold with his dirk the mighty fifh purfu'd,

And ftain'd whole leagues of ocean with his bloody

Then rifing glorious from the great attack,

Grac'd with the wat'ry tyrant on his back

!

'Mid thofe fair *ifles, the happy ifles of old,

Plains that the ghofts of kings and chiefs patrol'd,

Thefe eyes have feen ; but, let me truth confefs,

No royal fpe&re came, thefe eyes to blefs

:

To no one chieftain-phantom too, I vow,

With rev'rence, did I ever make my bow

:

Gone to make room, poor ghofts, fo Fate inclines.

For gangs of lazy Spaniards and their vines.

But had°thy foot, illuftrious Trav'ler, trod,

Like me, the precincts of th' Elyfian fad;

Fyll

* The Canaries, or the Infol* Fortunata of the Ancients,
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Full of enquiry, eafy, unconfounded,

By fpectres hadft thou quickly been furrounded

;

Then had we heard thy book of wonder boaft,

How Bruce the brave {hook hands with ev'ry ghoft

!

In vain did I phenomena purfue,

For Wonder waits upon the chofen few.

Whate'er I faw requir'd no witch's ftorm

—

Slight deeds, that Nature could with eafe perform!

Audacious, to purloin my flefh and fifh,

No golden eagles hopp'd into my difh

;

Nor crocodiles, by love of knowledge led.

To mark my figure, left their oozy bed

;

Nor loaded camels, to provoke my flare,

Sublimely whirl'd, like ftraws, amid the airj

Nor, happy in a ftomach form'd of fteel,

On roaring lions have I made a meal.

Unequal hiine with lions' bones to cope ;

Thy jaws can only on fuch viands ope.

Oh, hadft thou trod, like me, the happy ifle,

Whofe * mountain treats all mountains with a fmilej

Bold hadft thou climb'd th' afcent, an eafy matter,

And, nobly daring, fous'd into the crater ;

Then out agen hadft vaulted with a hop,

Quick as a fweeper from a chimney-top.

Qh
* TenerifFe,
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Oh, had thy curious eye beheld, like mine,

The * ifle which glads the heart with richeft wine

!

Beneath its vines, with common clufters crown'd,

At eve my wand'ring fteps a paflage found,

Where rofe the hut, and, neither rich nor poor,

The wife and hufband, feated at the door,

Touch'd, when the labours of the day were done,

The wire of mufic to the fetting fun

;

Where, bleft, a tender offspring, rang'd around,

Join'd their fmall voices to the filver found.

But had thine eye this fimple fcene explor'd,

The man at once had fprung a fceptred lord

;

Princes and princeffes the beams had been

;

The hut a palace, and the wife a queen -,

Their golden harps had ravifh'd thy two ears,

And beggar'd all the mufic of the fpheres

;

So kind is Nature always pleas'd to he,

When vifited by favourites, like thee!

Strange ! thou haft feen the land, that, to its fhame,

Ne'er heard our good 's virtues, nor his name

!

I've only feen thofe regions, let me fay,

Where his great virtues never found their way.

Vol. II. I i Alas*

* Madeira.
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Alas, I never met with royal fcenes t

No vomits gave to Abyffinian queens

!

Drew not from royal arms the purple tide,

Nor fcotch'd with fleams a fceptred lady's hide

;

Nor, in anatomy fo very flout,

Ventur'd to turn a princefs infide out

;

Nor, blufhing, ftripp'd me to the very fkin,

To give a royal blackamoor a grin.

I never faw (with ignorance I own)

Mule-mounted Monarchs feek th' imperial throne

;

Which mule the carpet fpoii'd—a dirty beaft

!

Firfl- ftal'd ; then—What ?

—

Oblivion cloud the reft,

I faw no king, whofe fubjects form'd a riot,

And, imp-like, howl'd around him for his quiet.

Nor have I been where men (what lofs, alas !)

Kill half a cow, and turn the reft to grafs.

Where'er, great Trav'ier, thou art pleas'd to tread,

The teeming fkies rain wonders on thy head

:

No common birth to greet thine eye appears,

But facred labours of a thoufand years.

Where'er the Nile fhall pour the fmalleft fluice,

The rills fhall curl into the name of Bruce.

An'.:, io ? tiriverfe his praife fhall utter,

Who, firft of mortals, found the parent gutter ;

5 And
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And, let me add, of gutters too the Queen,

Without whofe womb the Nile had never been.

Thus many a man, whofe deeds have made a pother,

Has had a fcurvy father or a mother.

O form'd in art and fcience to furpafs

;

To whom e'en Valour is an arrant afs;

Bruce, molt furely Travel's eldeft fon;

Tell, prithee, all that thou haft feen and done

!

1 fear thou hideft half thy feats, unkind

;

A thoufand wonders, ah ! remain behind

!

Where is the chariot-wheel with Pharoah's name,

Fifh'd from the old Red Sea to fweil thy fame ?

Where the horfe-fhoe with Pharoa h 's arms, and found

Where wicked Pharoah and his hoft were drown'd?

Where of that ftone a (lice, and frefh account,

Giv'n by the Lord to Moses on the Mount ?

And where a flice of that ftone's elder brother,

That, broken, forc'd th' All-Wise t'engrave another ?

Where of the cradle too, a facred rufh ?

Where a true charcoal of the burning bufh ?

And oh, the jewel, curious gem, difclofe,

That dangled from the Queen of Sheba's nofe,

When, with hard queftions, and two roguifh eyest

She rode to puzzle Solomon the Wife

!

I i 1 Sagacious
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Sagacious Terrier in Discovery's mine,

Shall Nature form no more a nofe like thine?

No more difplay'd the pearls of wonder beam,

When thou, great man, art part the Stygian ftream ?

To Afric wilt thou never, Bruce, return ?

Howl, Britain ! Europe, Abyflinia mourn !

Droop mail Discovery's wing, her bofom figh,

And Marvel meet no more the ravifh'd eye;

Nature outftep her modefty no more;

Her catara&s of wonder ceafe to roar,

Forc'd to a common channel to fubfide,

And pour no longer an aftounding tide ?

O bid not yet the lucky labours ceafe

;

Still let the Land of Wonder feel increafe

:

Thy loads of dung, d^'pjhtful ordure, yield,

And bloflbm with fertility the field:

Gates, hedges mend, that Ignorance pull'd dowfy

And bring in triumph back --.ich kidnapp'd town.

Though Envy damns thy volumes of furprife,

Bleft I devour them with unfated eyes

!

What though four Johnson cry'd, with cynic fneer,

i{ I deem'd at firft, indeed, Bruce had been there;

(C But foon the eye of keen inveftigation

Ci Prov'd all the fellow's tale a fabrication.
'*

But
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But who, alas! on Johnson's word relies,

Who faw the too kind North with jaundic'd eyes;

Who rode to Hawthornden's fair feene by night,

For fear a Scottifh tree might wound his fight;

And, bent from decent candour to depart,

Allow'd a Scotchman neither head nor heart ?

Grant fiction half thy volumes of furprife,

High in the fcale of merit Ihalt thou rife

:

Still to Fame's temple doft thou boaft pretention;

For thine the rara avis of invention

!

And lo ! amidft thy work of lab'ring years,

A dignity of egotifm appears

;

A ftyle that claflic authors fhould purfue

;

A ftyle that peerlefs *Katerfelto knew !

Thou dear man-mountain of difcovery, run

;

Again attempt an Abyfiinian fun

!

Yes, go j a fecond journey, Bruce, purfue;

More volumes of rich hift'ry bring to view.

O run, ere Time the fpe&red tombs invade,

And feize the crumbling wonders from the fhade

;

Crowd with fair columns, ftruck by Time, thy page,

And fnatch the falling grandeur from his rage

:

Give that old Time a vomit too, and draw

More of Egyptian marvels from his maw j

I i 3 Bid

«* A late celebrated philofopher and conjuror.
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Bid him difgorge (by moderns call'd a bum),

Scratch'd by ten thoufand trav'lers, Memnon's bum;

And, what all rarities mull needs furpafs,

The tail, the curious tail of Balaam's afs.

Say, what ihould flop, O Bruce, thy grand careers

Of Fame the fav'rite, and no child of Fear ?

Danger's huge form, fo dread \o vulgar eyes,

Pants at thy prefence, and a coward, flies.

Where other trav'lers, fraught with terror, roam,

Lo ! Bruce in Wonder-Land is quite at home j

The fame cool eye on Nature's forms looks down;

Lions and rats, the courtier and the clown.

Whate'er thine aftion, wonder crowds the talej

It fmells of Brobdignag—it boafts a fcale

!

Fond of the lofty, Bruce no pigmy loves—*

Who likes a pigmy, that a giant moves ?

Again—what pigmy, with a form of lath,

Loft in his fhadow, likes the Man of Gath ?

The bowerly hoftefs, for a cart-horfe fit,

Scorns Daphne's reed-like fhape, and calls her cHt\

Whilft on the rough robuftlous lump of Nature,

Contemptuous Daphne whifpers, lcWhat a creature
!"

Pity ! pnrfuits like thine fhould feel a paufe

!

More than half-fmother'd by fair Fame's applaufe,

I fee
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1 fee thee fafe return'd from Marvel's mine,

Whofe gems in ev'ry rock fo precious fhine

;

Proud of the produdt of a world unknown,

Unloading all thy treafure at the throne

;

While courtiers cry aloud with one accord,

" Moft marv'lous is the reign of George the Third !'*

How like the butchers boys we fometimes meet,

Stuck round with bladders, in a London ftreet

;

In full-blown majefty who move, and drop

The bloated burden in an Oilman's fhop;

"While country bumpkins, gazing at the door,

Cry they " ne'er zeed zo vine a zight bevore
!"

I fee old Nile, the king of floods, arife,

Shake hands, and welcome thee with happy eye's j

Otters and alligators in his train,

Made by thy five immortal volumes vain j

Weafels and polecats, fheregrigs, carrion-crows,

Seen and fmelt only by thine eyes and nofe.

« Son of the Arts, and Coufin of a King,

« Loud as a kettle-drum whofe aftions ring,"

Exclaims the king of floods, « thy books I've read,

" And, for thy birth-place, envy Brother Tweed."

O Bruce, by Fame for ever to be fung;

lob's war-horfe fierce, thy neck with thunder hung:

I i 4
When
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When envious Death (hall put thee in his Arable,

Snipp'd life's fine thread, that ihould have been a cable ;

Lo ! to thy mem'ry fhall the marble fwell,

Maufoleum huge, and all thy a&ions tell

!

Here, in fair fculpture, the recording ftones

Shall give thee glorious, cracking lions bones

;

There, which the fqueamifh fouls of Britain fhocks,

Rich (leaks devouring from the living ox

:

Here, flaring on thee from the realm of water,

Full many a virtuofo alligator;

There, Bruce informing queens, in naked pride,

The feel and colour of a Scotfman's hide:

Here of the genealogy a tree,

Branching from Solomon's wife trunk to thee;

There, with a valour nought could dare withftand,

Bruce fighting an hyaena hand to hand;

Which dread hysena (what a beafl uncouth!)

Fought with a pound of candles in his mouth

:

Here temples burfting glorious on the view,

Which Hist'ry, though a goflip, never knew 5

There columns ftarting from the earth and flood,

Jufl: like the razor-fiih from fand and mud

:

Here a wife Monarch, with voracious looks,

Receiving all thy drawings and thy books;

Whilft
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Whilft Fame behind him all fo folemn fings

The lib'ral fpirit of the beft of Kings.

Man fays, O Bruce, that thou wert hardly us'dj

That our great King at firft thy book refus'd;

Indeed look'd grimly 'midft his courtier crew,

Who, gentle courtiers ! all look'd grimly too

!

Thus when in black the lofty Sky looks down,

The fympathizing Sea refle&s a frown

;

Vale, cattle, reptile, infect, man and maid,

All mope, and feem to forrow in the fhade.

Steep is th' afcent, and narrow is the road,

Ah me ! that leads to Fame's divine abode:

Yet thick, (through lanes, like pilgrimaging rats,

Unaw'd by mortals, and unfcar'd by cats)

What crawling hofts attempt her facred fane,

And dizzy, drunk-like, tumble back again

;

Faft as the fwains, whofe arms the damfels fill,

Embrace of elegance ! down Greenwich-Hill

;

Whilft thou, Briareus like, with dauntlefs air,

Refolv'd to raviih Fame, immortal Fair,

Juft like our London bullies with the w ,

Haft fcal'd the cloud- capt height, and forc'd her doors

!

O form'd
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O form'd the trav'lers of the eaft to fcare,

Although thy pow'rs are mighty, learn to fpare

:

Dog fhould not prey on dog, the proverb fays

:

Allow then brothcr-trav'lers, crumbs of praife;

Like thee, let others reap applaufe, and rife

By daring vifits to Egyptian fkies

:

But calmly, lo ! thou canfl: not fee them pafs

;

" This is a rogue or fool, and that's an afs."

Thus on a tree, whene'er the weather's fine,

Jack Ketch, the Spider, weaves the fatal lines

Beneath a leaf he hides with watchful eye,

Now darts, and roping hangs the trav'ling Fly«

Again, moft tirefome, let me fay, Go, go,

Proceed, and all about it let us know

:

Led fafely by thine enterprifing ftar,

Hyasnas fhall not with thy journey war

:

Uneat by tigers, dare the foreft's gloom,

To bid the barren field of knowledge bloom

:

Wave o'er new pyramids thine eagle wings

;

And, hound-like, fcent frefh tombs of ancient kirigs3
'

Which Time had buried with the mighty dead,

And cold Oblivion fwallow'd in her fhade

:

And mind, ('tis Hist'ry's province to Jurprije)

That tales are fweeteft, that found moft like lies.

A*
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As the confejfed Juperiority of Mifter Bruce to

Mifter Boswell entitles him to a more eminent

mark of diftin^ion, I have added an ODE, in my

left Manner, to this Complimentary Epiftle, which

the Congratulatory Epiftle to Mifter Boswell can-

not boaft.

ODE TO JAMES BRUCE, ESQ^

BRUCE, for this his Ihort and fweet epiftle,

Perhaps thou bid'ft the gentle bard « go whittle;"

Or fomewhatwofk,perchaunce, that rhymes to knigjif-,

That is to fay, knights of the blade,

One time fo bufy in the dubbing trade,

That, like to filver, it was fhoulder'd bright.

Pity ! by hungry critics thou fhouldft fall,

So clever, and fo form'd to pleafe us all

!

Thou too, by royal favour all-furrounded,

As balm fo rich, like cloves and nutmegs pounded

!

Thus the Bag Fox, (how cruelly, alack !)

Turn'd out with turpentine upon his back,

Amidft
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Amidft the war of hounds and hunters flies

;

Shews fporti but, lucklefs, by his fragrance die's \

Safe from the fury of the critic hounds,

O Bruce, thou treadeft Abyflinian grounds

5

Nor can our Britifh nofes hunt thy foil:

Indeed, thou need'ft not dread th' event

;

Surrounding clouds deftroy the fcent,

And mock their moll fagacious toil

:

Yes, in thy darknefs thou fhalt leave the dogs ;

For hares, the hunters fay, run bell in fogs.

Of thee and me, two great phyficians,

How diff'rent are the difpoiitions

!

Thy foul delights in wonder, pomp, and bullies

Mine in th' wzmarvellous and placid fcene,

Plain as the * hut of our good King and Queen j

I imitate the ftationary mufcle.

Yet, boldly thou, O Bruce, again proceed j

Of wonder ope the fountain head

;

Deluge the land with Abyffinian ware j

Whilft I, a fimple fon of peace,

The world of bagatelle increale,

By love-fick fonnets to the fair

:

Now

* A hcmfe clofe by the glorious caftle ofWindfor.
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Now to Sir Joseph, now a Duke, now Wren,

Now Robin Red-breaft, dedicate the pen

;

Now Glow-worw, child of fhade and light, not flame

;

To whom, of wicl-ed wits the tuneful art,

So very apt, indeed, from truth to ftart,

Compares the nightly ftreet-meand'ring dame.

Mild Insect, harmlefs as myfelf, I ween;

Thou little planet of the rural fcene,

When fummer warms the vallies with her rays;

Accept a trifling fonnet to thy praife.

ODE TO THE GLOW-WORM.

RIGHT ftranger, welcome to my field,

Here feed in fafety, here thy radiance yield

;

To me, oh, nightly be thy fplendor giv'n !

Oh, could a wilh of mine the Ikies command,

•How would I gem thy leaf with lib'ral hand,

With ev'ry fweeteft dew of Heav'n

!

Say,
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Say, doft thou kindly light the Fairy train,

Amidft their gambols on the ftilly plain,

Hanging thy lamp upon the moiften'd blade ?

What lamp fo fit, fo pure as thine,

Amidft the gentle elfin band to fhine,

> And chafe the horrors of the midnight fhade
\

Oh ! rrry no feather'd foe difturb thy bow'r,

And with barbarian beak thy life devour

!

Oh
! may no ruthlefs torrent of the fky,

O'erwhelming, force thee from thy dewy feat;

Nor tempefts tear thee from thy green retreat,

And bid thee 'midft the humming myriads die

!

Queen of the infecl world, what leaves delight ?

Of fuch thefe willing hands a bow'r ihall form,

To guard thee from the rufhing rains of night,

And hide thee from the wild wing of the ftorrn.

Sweet Child of StiHnefs, 'midft the awful calm

Of paufing Nature thou art pleas'd to dwell;

In happy filence to enjoy thy balm,

And fr.ed through life a luftre round thy cell.

JIow
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How diff'rent man, the imp of noife and ftrife,

Who courts the ftorm that tears and darkens lifej

Bleft when the pafiions wild the foul invade

!

JHLow nobler far to bid thofe whirlwinds ceafe j

To tafte, like thee, the luxury of peace,

And, filent, ihine in folitude and made

!
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